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open f ire on* 
rioters 

cnsion in the north of PortugaJh^rew yesterday 
fler another-night of rioting ssew besieged Com- 
lunists firing on demonstrators. General Otelo 
e Carvalho, one of the; ruling triumvirate* 
isited Oporto to discuss military discipline. A 
e\v Government is tp be sworn in today. 

General tries to heal 
in north 

aty ,ten ere, a 
raf hundred 

'mu MichaeTinipe 
»rto, Aug -7*. 
General Orelo . Saraiva - - <Je 

arvalho, a member of Pocra- 
--—jJ s ruling triumvirate, arrived 

HO Ml' si j?i Oporto today after another 
qht . .of 

■*_-ilence in the north of tbe 
unrry which left, one demon- 

",V.' "ator dead and seven injured. 
He had come, he said, to 

• V cuss “ the alarming events ” 
i, \ ich' have occurred primarily 
^; the northern region. 

jast night, the' most serious 
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lisfamenc in the at 
crowd of ' sever: 
gathered outside. 

"Hidse wbqj-JeereH. the officers 
and1 those who cheered were 

. . evenly divided. The crowd 
a lingered for several hours, divid- 

~ * into groups to conduct-animated 
political arguments.• • 

.After his morning of talks 
with Brigadier Corvacho, Com. 
mander of the northern military 
region, and-his senior officers, 
General "Carvalho -confirmed 

Ir.imn vn. • itre 40 miles north-east of 
__ ‘ ‘a, where besieged Com- 

nists fired'on demonstrators. 
I.Cxl'KV n\igs of the injured died in hos- 

M UTS*1. another man was said to 
pe been blinded, and two 
re were critically wounded.- 

"ir1 ’h« Clash apparently devel- 
•d after the Commmust- 
ninated local council named 
pie it said had been ring- 
ders in the earlier demon- 
ttion against the Communist 
ty in Famalicao, 20 miles 
ty. Wien the Communists 
isod to retract rhe list of 

DAM'MAN\ lies, the demonstration began. 
ime of a detachment of 140 
•ines, generally regarded as 
ig sympathetic-to the Com- 
Jists and who have recently 
t moved to the north to 
cn the local forces, then 
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discipline was discussed. - There¬ 
sas a problem of efficiency and 
of discipline, he said. 

Certainly there are indica¬ 
tions that locally, based troops 
have been- less zealous than 
they might have been in deal¬ 
ing with tbe anti-communist 
demonstrators. Bitterness- to¬ 
wards the Communist Party is 
intense and seems virtually 
unanimous among the civilian 
population in The rural north 
and many of the lower-ranked 
troops share the same feelings. 

This is the reason for the 
despatch to the region of the 
140 Marines and a detachment 
from the Lisbon Artillery Regi¬ 
ment, one of tbe most militant 
units in the Array.. 

The. military ‘ unrest was 
emphasized 

You cannot always 
believe what is 

on the tin, page 6 

Policy of state aid for 
ailing companies 
suffers sharp reversal 

«... u.c I..UU 1U1W| .men - • > < .dur,'nI_ Genera? 
1 tear-gas to disperse the p,™a,hos visit to Oporto by a 
onstratnrsk but it was nearly ,i5ritlclJ* the 

- • n before calm was fullv ^i1^r!nieadr^rship •w*5 
... trod. • • circulating among officers fnd 

11 " ie Communists had by then f} 1 ie headquar- 
v esemted .to safety and lers. It expressed support for a 

;icd . &SS& JSBS 
her towns at which Com- *<*oiuxi& «f *J>usive crjric- 
ist Parly offices wwe 18?L. General Carvalho, 

. :ked last^Wbt oL 'th^ ArTv' S*>reidl“R 
. ode, near Coimbra, Delaes, th‘t,°Kh Army. 

Famalicao, ami Bontharral, . Outside the barracks, several 
ler south., 

, it .. vv\S iineral Carvalho, who is com- 
v-. *Y ' ‘der of Cnpcon, rhe internal 
lt«j- i Hd'riiy forces, was accom,- 

ed in Oporto today by 
‘ crnl Carlos Fabian, Chief of 

Army Staff. When the two 
and rtf her loading officers 

: to lunch at the restaurant 
ssnl, a modest eating estab- 

hundred left-wingers proclaimed 
support for General Carvalho 
and the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment, shouting slogans such as 
“Death to the fascists^’ and 
“Together for the people”. 

The General returned to 
Lisbon tonight 

Photograph, new Government 
swearing-in today, page 3 

After his release, Mr St ebb ins, the American Consul in Kuala Lumpur, is embraced by his wife. 

Japanese gunmen head for Libya 
From Hugh. Mabbett 
Kuala Lumpur, Aug 7 

A Japanese Air Lines DC8 air¬ 
craft left Kuala Lumpur air¬ 
port early this evening, with 10 
Japanese guerrillas beading for 
refuge in Libya. A crew of 
nine and two Japanese and two 
Malaysian hostages were also 
on board. Fifteen other hos¬ 
tages were released minutes 
before the aircraft took off. 

But from Malaysia’s point of 
view endless damage may have 
been done, with the whole 
country seeing how easily a 
small band of men (and one 
woman) could hold a govern¬ 
ment to ransom, though the 
guerrillas killed no one and 

. wounded only three men. 
Their threat of violence won 
them a steady stream of con¬ 
cessions from start to finish of 
their operation. 

Nor has the Japanese 
Government come out of this 

iog “an old friend”, Mr al- 
Obeidi, Libya’s Finance Minis¬ 
ter, who agreed that the Japan¬ 
ese could land there. 

Then problems ensued as 
first Iran and then India 
objected to-the aircraft flying 
over tbeir territory or refuel¬ 
ling at their airports, the 
search for ah alternative route 
took hours. When the jet took 
off it headed for Colombo to 

Thus, the Red-Army opera- ~Nor*"'has the Japanese re^ueL ... 
cion which began with five Government come out of this ' Betore IeavinE. the guerrillas 
guerrillas storming the Ameri- well. Tan Sri Gbazali Shafie, agreed that carrying explosives 
can Embassy in. central Kuala Malavsia’s Home Affairs Minis- during the flight could be dan- 
Lumpur on Monday morning ter, who handled most of the gerous... They helped a bomb 
seems—from the ~ guerrillas’ 
point of Yiew—to have gone 
off almost without a h itch.. 

Their only failure so'flu* was 
to secure the release of only 
five, instead of seven, o£ their 
colleagues from Japanese 
prisons. But they were not to 
know that .two: of the seven 
would not join in, one saying 

I.» * l*ll« » 

Molchctt: In the chair. 

ficial body to 
iewpop 
tival policies 
»ur Arts Reporter 
e Government his'ordered 
irgcnt revi&w of public J 
ies on pop- festivals, in¬ 
ns ** f.-ee ” festivals of the 
due in take place at watch- 

near Swindon, Inter‘this 
h. 
■d Mclchclt. who is. ihe; 
rtnient of ilie linviron- 
s spokesman in the Lortls, 
i head a siuail working 
i. comprising Mr Dennis 
nsnu. chairman of the 
orv Commiliee on Pop 
Ydis, and representatives 
r festival welfare services 
liner, local authorities, the 
3 and appropriate guvem- 
deparrments.__ 
Unwell, MiniMerlTor .Sport 

\ccrcarion, announced the 
v in a Commons replv to 
’hillip Whitehead. Labour 
sr Derby, North, and Lady 
made a similar reply in 
ords. 

ns to stage a pop festival 
indsor inis month led to 
outcry, and Berkshire 
y Council launched .1 cain¬ 
to discomage fans from 

iing. The festival organi- 
i.^reed _io the offer of an 
ative site an a disused air- 
.it WnrchfieW. 

neral Tuzo 
ier.il Sir ITari v 'I'uao, aged 
unrnander in-Chief British 

of the Rhine. Ls to be 
deputy in Nam's Sup- 

Allied Commander F.ur- 
''unri'c’ding General Sir 
More- The Ministry of 

co would not confirm the 
nnitcm 1«*>* itishr. 

London has 
its hottest 
August day 
By A Sraff Reporter 

London had Us hottesr August 
day since records began in 
1940, when the remperarure 
yesterday reached 323" C 
l90"F). 

Five other places, Heathrow 
and Gatwick airports, Carding- 
ton in Bedfordshire, Gloucester 
and Benson,' near Oxford, ex¬ 
perienced the highest tempera¬ 
ture of the day at SS'C.fill’FL 

The London Weather Centre 
reported that, apart from being 
the honest August since records 
began it was (be highest tem¬ 
perature in central London in 
any month siuCe July, 1961, 
when it reached ,92“Fi. 

Today’s forecast indicates 
that the long hot spell is likely 
to continue over most of the 
country although there may be 
thundery outbreaks 

Area forecasts, page 2 

negotiations, said today that at 
one stage Japanese foot drag¬ 
ging so angered him that he 
threatened to put a Malaysian 
crew on the aircraft to speed 
up departure. 

Though the aircraft v.as rn 
have taken off at Sam, deirys 
set In early as the search fo.- a 

_ . „ country to accept the guer- 
he was ill and the other saying rilhis failed to produce results, 
he preferred solitary confine- Eventually Tan Sri GhazaH 
ment in Japan. broke the impasse by telephon¬ 

ed ispusal team carry armloads 
of- explosives in a car to tbe 
far edge of the airport and 
detonated them. 

The complicated procedure 
of releasing the IS hostages 
taken from the embassy yester¬ 
day and replacing them with 
four substitute -hostages and 
the -crew then began.. The 
American Consul and the Swe¬ 
dish Charge d’Affaires were 
among those freed. 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Varlejr, Secretary of State 
for Industry, gave a clear 
signal to British manufacturers 
yesterday that tbe policy of his 
predecessor. Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, of doling out government 
aid in apparently limitless 
quantities to ailing companies 
is being sharply reversed. 
’ Speaking in the. Commons at 
the end of a debate on the 
Government’s decision not to 
provide any more funds to sup¬ 
port the ailing motor cycle 
firm of Norton VilfierS 
Triumph. Mr Varlcy said-. he 
was sickened at having to make 
the derision and “worried 
stiff1” for the workers con¬ 
cerned. Although ir was being 
done with bitter regret, rhe 
Secretary of State told MP«s 
that he had carefully con¬ 
sidered all tbe strategies sug¬ 
gested for lcee-ping the industry 
going arid had derided that 
none looked viable. 

Facing urgent nleai from 
Birmingham and Wolverhamp¬ 
ton MPs on both sides of the- 
Hriuse to reconsider, Mr Varley 
said 
We see no possibility oF establish¬ 
ing the industry 'on anything 
approaching a competitive basis. 
I must reaffirm Chat there are 
no grounds whatsoever for making 
any further Industrv Act assis¬ 
tance to NVT available. 

Mr- Varley pointed out to" 

MPs ihar whereas a few years 
ago the British motor cycle 
industry had a dominant rales 
position, today the situation 
had been reversed with the 
Japanese taking over. There was 
no evidence of any direct sub¬ 
sidy by the Japanese Govern¬ 
ment to their industry. ■ Ho 
thought it fair to criticize the 
industry's management who, in 
the past, had been concerned 
only with short-term profit. 

The , Secretary of State 
pointed out that these were 
difficult rimes and the Govern¬ 
ment bad to decide an what 
basis aid should be given to 
firms. Only that morning he 
had been dealing with problems 
on Hull, Merseyside, and west 
central Scotland, all areas 
where unemployment was well 
above the national average. 

From the ,Tory front bench. 
Mr Tom King (Bridgwater) 
said the debate marked the end 
of a long saga of government 
involvement- Although the prob¬ 
lems did not start with this 
Government it had done nothing 
to resolve them and indeed had 
made the situation much worse. 
He complained, that Mr Varley 
bad not helped by saying that 
NVT had 13,000 motor cycles 
in stock around the world and 
no prospects of sales. That 
statement was incorrect, Mr 
King said, although there had 
been temporary overstocking. 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Mrs Gandhi 
takes 
full powers 
From Edward Cody, 
the Associated Press correspon¬ 
dent, tr ho getter dap mas given 
24 hours to leave India 
Delhi, Aug 7 

Mrs Gandhi had the Indian 
Constitution amended today to 
end the courts’ power-to rule 
on her conviction of electoral 
abuses and her authoritarian 
emergency, decrees. 

The amendments were swiftly 
passed in the Lower House of 
Parliament, amid laughter and 
cheers, bu 336 votes to none. 
They gave the Prime Minister, 
aged 57, power to continue 
arresting her political oppon¬ 
ents without trial indefinitely, 
and provided permanent con¬ 
stitutional /cover for her emer¬ 
gency ruijr declared on June 26. 

"The jzower to decide now will 
resr with.. a special - body or 
“ forum whose composition 
was not described. It was not 
immediately clear whether the 
special body would be farmed 
bv Parliament or by presiden¬ 
tial ordinance.—AP.. 

Leading article, page 13 

Treasury delay over 
cash limits criticized 
By Tim Congdon 
Economics Staff 

Strong criticism of thd 
Treasury's approach to the in¬ 
troduction of “cash limits” is 
contained in the twelfth reporr 
of tbe House of Commons Ex¬ 
penditure Committee, published 
yesterday. The committee is 
particularly disturbed at the 
slowness with which the Trea¬ 
sury is preparing the limits. 

The intention to apply cash, 
limits to certain categories of. Eublic spending was announced, 

y Mr Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, with the Julyi 
White Paper measures. They 
were to help to curb the 
growth of spending by expres¬ 
sing limits in money rather than 
volume terms and_ were re¬ 
garded as an essential part of 
the Government’s attempts to 
bold down the public sector 
borrowing requirement. 

It had been understood after . 
the July White Paper that the ; 
cash limits were to apply to » 
the central Government’s pay- ' ** ""7| 

P 
i 

i'i 

roll in the present financial 
year.' However, when question- 

payroll cash limits had been 
prepared- 

The committee rays in the 
repon that “ we understand the 
difficulties as far as cash 
limits on non-payroll expendi¬ 
ture are concerned", but con¬ 
tinues by saying that “ we fall 
to understand why cash limits 
on the central Government's 
payroll could not be introduced 
from October. 1, 1975”. Mr 
Michael English, Labour MP 
for Nottingham, West, and 
chairman of the committee, said 
at a press conference on the 
report yesterday that “ there 
will not be any limit on the 
number of government em¬ 
ployees 

The report also expresses 
oncern that rhe Treasury has 

not decided whether to pub¬ 
lish the cash limits in advance. 
The committee bad hoped that 
the Treasury would publish 
them so that “the public can 
eventually determine to what 

the limits have beei 
observed". Tbe Treasury^ 

, parent reluctance to give tne 
eures was described ar yester 

ing Treasury officials, members J s Press conference as t 
of the committee found that no j 1 Continued on pa£#. l5, c'1 I 

Pound at new low 
The pound fell to another all-tike low 
agafnsr the dollar yesterday. In closed 
*t S2.1055, more than 2 cenrs dovn from 
Wednesday's closing rare of 52.1275. The 
decline has been continuous for a fort¬ 
night and most dealers see no immediate 
relief Page 15 

the 
Inst 

Talks on Rhodesia 
Bishop Muzorewa, president iof il 
African National Council, left 1«o»don 1? 
night, “ encouraged by the helpHl British 
attitude" towards Rhodesian constitutional 
discussions. [ page 4 

Pension plan delay 
The Government’s etrnmgs-rel led pen¬ 
sion scheme is to be itnplemcmei in April. 
19/S. a year later than hoped, b cause the 
occupational pension industry wiras more 
time to prepare for it. I - 

Arson at Shell deftot 
A fire which caused an esriiWd £500.1HX) 
damage at the Shell pel ml detfot in Meta 
vestmlay was the result of/arson, the 
Lorraine prefect announced, f Page 3 

US wholesale pr/ces up 
Wholesale prices in the United States 
rose bv 1.2 per cent on p seasonally 
adjusted bast* »» July P«f e^t 
increase In June. The latef nse is the 
largest since last November/ Page la 

Yard chiefs pledge 
on ousting squatters 
Owners oF furnished houses were given 
an assurance yesterday by Sir Robert 
Mark, Commissioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, that the police would not hesitate 
to help them to get rid of illegal squatrers. 
He said he was making his statement to 
u relieve any ill-founded public anxiety 
resulting- fppni press publicity” Page 2 

Sport proposals; A White Paper on sport 
and recreation says that tip additional 
government resources are available 2 

Ulster denial: Allegations that troops were 
ordered not to arrest an IRA leader were 
denied in the Commons 2 

Traffic study: A study of traffic trends 
indicates that the; number of vehicles in 
Britain at the end of the century may be 
several million lower than predicted _2 

School injuries; A report in Where maga- 
zi,ic says that more than 120.000 children 
are injured at schools in England and 
Wales each year  3 
FranceT" Sons of Muslim soldiers who 
tousht for France in Algeria kidnap four 
Algerian workers in a hostel_ 3 
Peking: American senators’ visit clears 
the- air for one by President Ford to China 
later this year _ S 
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Cup: Yachting/Windless day causes confu- 
don at Cowes 
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University 
building 
plans cut 
by half 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The building programme for 
universities and colleges in 
1976-77 has been ser at half 
tbat of the current year. 

The allocation, which was 
announced by Mr MuLley, 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science, in a parlia¬ 
mentary written reply yester¬ 
day, is about £28m: Of that, 
£$m is for universities in 
Britain. That compares with a 
total higher and further educa¬ 
tion major building pro¬ 
gramme for the current year 
of £56m, of which £15m went 
to the universities. 

Sir Derma n Christopher son, 
Vice-Chancellor of-Durham.Un¬ 
iversity, said: “We thought 
the £15m programme this year 
was cutting-ir Tathar "fine. We 
expected to do badly next year. 
But I did not expect it to be as 
disappointing as this”. 

He said universities could 
not expect to have large build¬ 
ing projects started. Som.e 
were committed to medical 
programmes. 

It had been estimated that 
there would be 7,000 more stu¬ 
dents this year than last year, 
aod lO.OOO more next year- The 
difficulties faring universities 
would be to find places for 
them in the arts and social 
sciences, and for library facili¬ 
ties and residential accommod¬ 
ation. 

The "National Union of Stu¬ 
dents said: “Many, more stu¬ 
dents will have to fadl aback 
on squatting. So lirtie mor<7 
will be available for residential 
accommodation. The figures 
bring closer the waroaigs we 
made earlier this wee*- ”■ 

Mr Laurie Sap^r.. general 
secretary of the .-vssociation of 
University Teachers, said the 
figures were rfjsappointing. 

He called '#**„ a b'g increase 
in the uqwfersities’ recurrent 
grant to -bmpensate. 

The University Grants 
CommWee will decide which 
capita projects at universities 
can now be started. The 
regaining £2001, allocated for 
building projects •. at colleges 
outside the university sector, 
wvll be spent by local authori¬ 
ses through tbe rate-support 
grant programme. Projects for 
further education are likely to 
be favoured, in the light of the 
Government’s policy of making 
the non-academic 16 to 19 age 
group a priority. 

Government 
pledge 
to end tied 
cottages 

to 

By David Leigh 
The Government plans 

abolish tied cottages on farms 
and give 70,000 farmworkers 
the protection of the Rent Acts 
against eviction. The contro¬ 
versial proposal, unveiled 
yesterday, in a “ consultative 
document ”, is accompanied by 
the suggestion, as predicted in 
The Times, that local authori¬ 
ties should adopt a licensing 
system under which they would 
have to rehouse farm, cottage 
occupants in certain circum¬ 
stances. 

The National. Farmers 
Union, "which"-has been cam¬ 
paigning vigorously against 
such proposals, complained 
-yesterday that farm houses 
alone were being singled out 
for abolition. Incalculable 
barm might be done to food 
production, it said. 

Mr John Cossins, vice- 
president of the union, said: 
“The document contains no 
proposals to encourage an in¬ 
crease in the number of rural 
houses.” Workers would be¬ 
come less mobile and might 
have to pay higher rents. 

The Country.- Landowners’ 
Association said the plans were 
dogmatic and complicated, and 
would threaten farmers' con¬ 
fidence. ^-The National Union 
of Agricultural and Allied 
Workers broadly welcomed 
theiu- 

. Tjhe plans, presented jointly 
by Mr Armstrong, Parliamen¬ 
tary U nder-Secretary at the 
Department of the Environment, 
and Mr Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary at the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 

Continued , on page 2, col 4 • 

The Queen’s 
Silver 
Jubilee to be 
celebrated 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Queen’s- Silver Jubilee is 
to be .celebrated in the summer 
of 1977, Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, announced yesterday. 

In a parliamentary written 
reply, • he stated: “ The Queen 
has been graciously pleased to 
approve a recommendation of 
the Prime Minister that the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of her 
accession to the throne should 
be celebrated during the sum¬ 
mer of 1977. The Government 
are considering how the occa¬ 
sion might most appropriately 
be marked, in compliance with 
the Queen's express wish that 
undue expenditure should be 
avoided. Details of the pro¬ 
gramme wilt, be announced 
nearer the rime.” 

Buckingham Palace said a 
jubilee committee would be set 
up, containing representatives 
of the Queen, the Government, 
and other bodies, to plan for 
the event. 

Despite the cost-conscious¬ 
ness, the celebrations are bound 
to arouse the memories of those 
who took part in the Silver 
Jubilee of King George V in 
2935, when the King and Queen 
drove from Buckingham Palace 
through gaily decorated streets, 
lined with scores of thousands 
of spectators, to a service of 
thanksgiving in St Paul's 
CatliedraL 

There was a day's holiday, 
and celebrations were held 
throughout the country and the 
Empire. At night, public build¬ 
ings, cathedrals, historic castles 
and mansions were floodlit, and 
hundreds of beacons were lit- 

In 1935 comparisons were 
drawn with the Diamond 
Jubilee of Queen Victoria 38 
years earlier. 27ie Times 
remarked: 
There are obvious resemblances—- 
the crowded streets, the decora¬ 
tions, the external signs of a 
general gladness. There arc 
obvious external differences, of 
which the chief is the difference 
between an immense pageant of 
worldwide pomp and a much 
simpler and more domestic cele¬ 
bration. 
Another difference, not external, 
is also plain. The Diamond Jubilee 
glittered on the peak of ao era of 
wealth, of security, of pride; and 
few there were among those that 
took part in it who perceived or 
heeded the little flaws that were 
already cracking its bright surface. 
The Silver Jubilee is a glad but 
humble offering of gratitude for 
tbe example and tbe influence of 
that servant of his people who 
stood at their head through the 
straggTe to avert collapse and ruin 
and who has lived to lead them 
far back on tbe upward road to 
recovery. 

More cheerfully. The Times 
-noted that broadcasting, one of 
the chief innovations of the 
reign, would make the sounds 
of the London festivities and 
prayers available to the whole 
world. 

In 1977, if the fuel crisis 
permits, there will be television 
pictures—for many, in colour— 
compensating to a further 
degree, some might say, for the 
loss of past glories. 

Mr Jenkins's announcement 
was made in reply to a question 
from Mr Arthur Bottomley, 
Labour MP for Teeside, 
Middlesbrough. 

Ferry strike off 
A strike called for today on 

the ferry service between Holv- 
head and Puri Laoghajre over 
pay rates has been cancelled 
so that negotiations can take 
place, British Rail said yester¬ 
day. 
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Resignation of 
Scottish 
junior minister 
By Our Political Staff 

Lord Kirkhtl] is to be Minis¬ 
ter of State at the Scottish 
Office in succession to Lord 
Hughes, who has resigned with 
effect from today, the start of 
the parliamentary summer re^ 
Cess. 

Lord Hughes, who is 64, has 
told the Prime Minister that 
when he took the job he indi¬ 
cated that he wished to serve 
for a limited .period, perhaps a 
year. That had become nearly 
IS months, and the start of the 
recess was a suitable time for a 
new Scottish minister to take 
over. 

Mr Wilson said Lord Hughes 
had served at the Scottish 
Office during the span of four 
separate Administrations, and 
had carried^ much of the bur¬ 
den of Scottish legislation in the 
Lords. 

The Prime Minister left 
London last night for a short 
holiday in the Isles of Scilly. 

Simon Elwesdies 
Mr Simon Elwes, tbe portrait 

painter, died ou Wednesday, 
aged 73, after a long illness. 
Mr Elwes, who also painted 
flowers and landscapes, had 
been an Associate of the Royal 
Academy since 1956. 
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HOME NEWS 

Start of government 
pension scheme 
delayed until 1978 

JBy Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The Government's earnings- 
related pension scheme will be 
implemented in April, 1978, a 
year later than hoped. But it 
was the " earliest practicable 
dare ” Mrs Castle, Secretary’ 
of. State for Social Services, 
said yesterday after the Social 
Security Pensions Act, 1975, 
hart received Royal Assenu 

Implementation will be 
delayed mainly because the 
occupational pension industry 
wants more time for prepara¬ 
tions. 

The later date has been sec 
because more occupational 
schemes are likely to contract 
out of the state scheme as a 
result. 

The scheme will introduce 
full earnings-related pensions in 
return far earnuigs-relared con¬ 
tributions of 6] per cent of an 
employee’s earnings up to a 
limit in present terms oF £81 a 
week. Employers will pay 10 per 
cent where they are not contrac¬ 
ted out. The scheme will hare a 
20-year maturity period so that 
fully earnings-related state peu- 
sions will be paid out in 1998. 

Pension rights will build up 
under the scheme from the be¬ 
ginning. A single person earn¬ 
ing £30 a week who retires five 
years after the scheme starts 

would be entitled to a staic pen¬ 
sion of £12.75 in today’s terms, 
compared with the present one 
of £11.60. 

The maximum pension under 
the scheme once it fully 
matures would be £29 a week. 
Because the scheme introduced 
equal rights and responsibilities 
for women, a married couple 
could have a total maximum 
pension of £58 a week, com¬ 
pared with £21.20 now. 

The -scheme will end the 
option of married women and 
some widows to pay a reduced 
contribution. But for women 
who have already opted out 
when the scheme begins, re¬ 
duced contributions will con¬ 
tinue unless they decide to pay 
the full race or they have a 
break from work for two tax 
years or longer. 

Older women would benefit 
by acquiring new pension rights 
and would become entitled to 
the same rate of unemployment 
and sickness benefit as other 
contributors. 

Mrs Castle hopes that em¬ 
ployers, unions and the pen¬ 
sions industry will hold early 
discussions. Of tbe 11 million 
employees now in occupational 
schemes, about 7.500,000 are in 
schemes that would oeed only 
minor adjustments to meet the 
requirements of tbe Act. 

Club for NCOs forced to 
close after 57 years 

The Chevrons Club, home for 
non-commissioned officers, from 
all over the world, is to close 
next month because the Armed 
Forces have called in. a loan of 
£81.000. 

The club was founded in 
1918 and the present premises 
in Dorset Square.-Westminster, 
were opened after the Second 
World War. Tt ran into finan¬ 
cial difficulties five years ago 
and the Armed Forces offered 
a loan from their non-public 
funds with the freehold of the 
five-house site as security. Mr 
Edward Terrell. QC. the Chev¬ 
rons Club chairman. said 
yesterday 

Mr Terrell recently received 

a letter from General Sir 
Richard Ward, of the Principal 
Personnel Officers' Committee, 
which advises on the use of 
ooo-public funds, demanding 
repayment of rbe loan by next 
April. 

“The general savs they feel 
that the interests of the Armed 
Forces can best be served by 
the existence of a single club 
in London—that is, the Union 
Jack Club, which is for all 
ranks ”, Mr Terrell said. He 
added: 
The club was always viable until 
five years ago. Since then It has 
been a battle against inflation. 
We do not feel that our members 
can afford to pay more. 

Law to ban 
political 
pressure on 
press urged 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Consideration of a new law to 
safeguard tbe contents of news¬ 
papers from political pressure 
is urged bv a committee of the 
Society of Conservative Lawyers 
io a report published today, 

ft seeks to prohibit 

By r'ana Geddcs 

Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, assured owners of furn¬ 
ished homes yesterday that the 
police would not hesitate to 
help them to get rid of illegal 
squatters. 

In a statement, he said: "In 
order to relieve any Ill founded 
public anxiety res airing from 

! recent press publicity about 
squatting. I wish it to be known 
that the Metropolitan Police 

a°ree- : wll bare no hesitation in assist- 
menu “to act in concert to l ‘"S foe occupiersof furn- 
withhold or withdraw labour, 
services, or materials as a 
means of inducing or threaten¬ 
ing to induce a newspaper to 
publish or not to publish 
material of political content”. 

Such legislation is needed, tbe 
report says, because of recent 
events involving the closed- 
shop principle. It was now 
desirable to remove from the 
ordinary cut and thrusr of 
industrial relations political 
pressure designed to influence 
the form or content of publica¬ 
tions. 

The report of the committee, 
which was chaired by Mr Alan 
Campbell, QC. has been seni 
to the Royal Com mission on the 
Press. 

In general the committee 
thinks that “ the individual is 
already sufficiently protected 
and the press sufficiently fet¬ 
tered fr would be undesir¬ 
able to introduce any statute to 
protect the privacy of news¬ 
worthy individuals from pester- i 
ing by members of the press. 
The report says: 
We thiak that such legislation 
would render investigatory Journa¬ 
lism a great deal more 'difficult. 
Although there might be cases 
where an Individual would profit 
from such legislation, the loss to 
the public could be considerable. 

The committee recommends 
that the Press Council should 
formulate a code of conduct 
regulating the activities of jour¬ 
nalists where intrusions into 
privacy might be involved, and 
that it should be empowered to 
entertain complaints from per¬ 
sons who maintain that their 
privacy was wrongfully invaded. 
It adds: 
We hope that editors and journa¬ 
lists will complain to the Press 
Council whenever their legitimate 
activities are being hindered by 
the acts of others. We hope that 
the Press Council will not hesi¬ 
tate to investigate such complaints 
and will report its findings. 
4 Free Press (Society of Conserva¬ 
tive lawyers, 5 New Square, Lin¬ 
coln’s Ion, London, WC2). 

did dot impose a statutory dutv have been reluctant to ;imer- ' which- a clear distinction viraa * - very., dangerous S^uatjoa 
on the police. The police should fere in what is * civil dispute." made between a house “Whos- The police wuld have to 
therefore * act dirty as <drcum- Sir.Rdbekt did not clarify ins. owners-'had justgiro^atoayio* on-tbe spot_ ;who Hie lawtu 
stances require with a view to' statement .yesterday. - ' ~ a short fit»e and qinerfoxt tod - occupies, was, “ £fen™5 
preventing.. a breach of the Some light is. thrown on Sjr tomsjo*. .njontju^.-wgJ1ti55r® ^SrUnrSallv for 
peace* ’■ - Robert's meanmgid anortide ".There is no distinction mlaw, whetner tney were normally tor 

When!? writ was issued out publishedioday mThe Job. the but there U adtoction m fact. regi”®vf 1 le. director 

prbte 
dum added. 

It referred to the 1973 Court 
of Appeal ruling in the case of 
McPhail-_v- Persons Unknown, 
which held that landlords were 

Of the High Court the officers newspaper of tbe Metropolitan so far as-the .police are :«oiv • r :—... h 
of the court were entitled to Police. "• . . cerned - Mr -LgneJs\qute«4 as f«W™Af^-JSSJS 

In it Mr Lane and .Com- saying. ; : ’. ,-rJ. F£deraS?SiA V-.iSLJ* 
maoder.William Fleming of' the IF the house had stood unoccu- about 50,000 landlords, 
AS DivisioB/.CPuMic Orderh are . pied for any length of tune the.: guarded 
quoted"as' saying that die force police would-advise the owner B®1 
would heltf anyone who - had to seek a civil -remedy .forotifchf° fo? difficulty of I- 
just come Jfcack from hrfidiy to the courts, Mr-Ikne said. . identifying die . wmul 

ished accommodation to eject 
anyone in unauthorized occupa¬ 
tion of it." . 

Scotland Yard said the com¬ 
missioner’s statement was not a 
new departure but a reaffirma¬ 
tion of existing policy. Ft came 
after a letter to The. Times on 
Wednesday by Mr Ernest Lane, 
solicitor to the Metropolitan 
Police. In it he referred to the 
“general memorandum” on 
police powers in relation to 
squatters, which bad been issued 
to the Metropolitan Police. 

In his letter, Mr Lane said 
the memorandum drew the 
attention of the police io the 
fact that simple trespass was 
not a crime, and that 8 warrant 
of possession by a county court 

to identifying 

■io elect soitiitterif."fTur evict squatters wbo had-moved - recommended chat anyohe who', occupier. ^ ' 
-tha/the landlord’s tak- into his bbnfc while: he was bad squatters who refused to Court picketed : Deraowtrators 

* " ■ *“ ■“ idsds eviction 
Law Courts in 

esterday as! the GLC 

entitled 
it added-that the iuiuiuiuh io»- —-— —..■■■- r—■ —i--—. . >  ... , 
]qs tfad Iftw into hu owr bands away- ' . • J.■ leave should apply *• High -pr^tesong at 

not a courseTo be reconv The pabhc concern'about the '■ Court'writ rather than Vcmroty .picketed *&* 
ring had. leu: to:, court order. Under a -.High London yeste mended. 

The' memorandum made-' it 
quite clear to the police, Mr' 
Lane said, that "a person in 
actual possession - of property, 
but- temporarily away, may re¬ 
enter his property Forcibly to 
eject a trespasser, but that a 

increase w 
the difficulties qf^w. enforce-.' Court, writ the police- were re- took preliminary steps to evict 
ment being greatly exaggerated. quired ro assist tbe . court 
the article said- It had caused officers to regain possession, of 
confusion and misunderstanding the'property.. 
of the law. ■■ Gonnnaoder Fleming said that 

Some lawyers and squatting/in assisting a1 house owner to 
groups were chiming' that' eject squatters whom he found 

the police would' have no hesi¬ 
tation in assisting lawful occu¬ 
piers in ejecting squatters from 
their homes would seem to go 
beyond guidelines on police 
assistance in the general, memo¬ 
randum. In the post the police 

not so. Mr Lane-aaid; as fo* 
Court of Appeal had made clear 
in its ruling- in .1973..'In-"fo* 
McPhail case. 

After that judgment-a direc¬ 
tive to the Metxopoiitair Polica' 

tibn would- be in-the- cole-Of a 
private person aiding the. lawful 
occupier, be said. 

Mr Howard Levenson, of the 
National' Council.' for . Civil 
Liberties,' said yesterday that 

had been sent our by''AS in "£ir Robert’s statement created 

squatters occupying council- 
owned bouses in Elgin Avenue, 

:Maida Vale .(the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). • 

_ Tbe -case, in which the coun¬ 
cil seeks possession orders on 
17 properties occupied by about 
200 squatters, came on for a 50- 
minute private-, hearing before 
a High Court l i ’-r. who deals 
with .procedural iLatters. 

Master Chamberlain adjour¬ 
ned the case to August 20. when 
a. judge will decide whether it 

. can- tie beard during' the law 
•vacation,"which lasts until the 
end of September. 

Crime reconstructed : A police- train walking along the platform 
man taking part in the at Tulse Hill station yesterday, 
reconstruction of the events where Miss! Wendy Hall, aged 
leading to tbe stabbing of a 17, staggered -wounded from a 
girl in a London commuter railway carriage a' week ago. 

Traffic in the 1990s may be lighter than has been predicted 
By Michael Baily 

Transport Correspondent 

The number of vehicles in 
Britain on which the road pro¬ 
gramme and other important 
elements of transport planning bv the laboratory. 

_ •.... L. _I •II TL _ 1 _t   

pared with the laboratory's 2, 
3, and 4 per cent; and motoring 
costs were assumed to stabilize 
in real terms in future, instead 
of steadily falling-as in the past 
and as assumed for the future 

continue to he based, will be 
far smaller in the 1990s than 
officially forecast if recent eco¬ 
nomic trends continue. 

According to an authoritative 
study carried out privately for 
The Times vehicle numbers may 
rise from the 1972 level of 
16.1m to 19.5m in 1990 and 
21.6m in 2000, compared with 
the most recent official fore¬ 
casts, published in February, of 
25.8m and 28.6m respectively. 

The study for The Times 
differed from the official one 
prepared by the Transport and 
Road Research Laboratory in 
two significant respects. Eco¬ 
nomic growth of zero and 1 per 
cent a year were assumed, com- 

Tbe laboratory’s middle or 
most likely series,pf forecasts, 
based largely on 1972 data bur 
with some updating to early 
1974, assumes 3 per cent econo¬ 
mic growth in ' the future, 
though the economy has since 
begun to contract, and that is 
ihe one quoted above. But Mr 
Mulley, then Minister for Trans¬ 
port. significantly disclosed in 
the Commons in February that 
his department would hence¬ 
forth base future planning on 
the laboratory’s low-growth 
forecast. That assumes 2 per 
cent economic growth, and pro¬ 
duces figures of 23.8m vehicles 
in 1990 and 27m in 2001). 

Although no one expects 

Futiir* yehlcla numb*™ In Britain 

Assuming constant motoring 
costs and annual economic 

orowih ai : . 

Assuming motoring costs 
reducing at l*,i pa and 
economic growth al : 

Zero irB 2*. 3% 

1990 19.Sm 22.3m 23.3m 25. Sm 

2000 21.6m 2SJm 27.0m 28.6m .. 

2010 23.7m 27.4m 29.2m . .30.4m 

Brtiain a xihictas totalled 16.100.000 m J972. of which 12.700.000 were c«i*. 

“ negative growth ” to continue 
long, growth oE under 2 per 
cent, even zero growth for 
significant periods, is clearly 
possible, and it is therefore 
surprising that the laboratory 
has apparently made no fore¬ 
casts for under 2 per cent. The 
reason appears to be a con-, 
sensus among experts that the 
present situation is a temporary 
“ hiccup ”, and that economic 
growth will he resumed at the 
predicted levels before long. 

When pressed, the experts 

concede that their assumptions 
are based on ** people whose 
views I respect These turn 
out to be other ** experts ” such 
as senior civil servants, whose 
views are largely formed by- 
economists. Their assumptions 
in turn are apparently shaped 
largely by the written and 
spoken views of their col¬ 
leagues. 

Economic growth is the 
largest single factor in fore¬ 
casting future vehicle numbers, 
representing 45 per cent of the 

weighting. Decreases in the cost 
of motoring represent IS per 
cent, and the remaining 40 per 
cent is accounted for by un- 
quantified factors such as the 
state of public transport*-shifts 
of population from high to low 
density areas, -changing public 
attitudes, and so on. 

Asked to comment on the low 
forecasts prepared for - The 
Times and on the absence of 
similar forecasts from his own 
organization, . a. . laboratory 
officer said: “We .would be 
delighred to comment on these 
figures given adequate time, 
but'cannot do so now because 
the-'people, involved 'ace away 
from the laboratory. 

“ We are continually updating 
our methods of calculating these 
figures, and in fact we have 
stated in our reports that short- 
rerin changes would narurally 
affect the figures on a long-term 
basis.” 

Mr Rees denies ban on 
arrest of IRA leader 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, yesterday 
denied “loyalist” allegations 
that the security forces were 
ordered last week not to arrest 
Mr Seamus Twomey, the Provi¬ 
sional IRA’s reputed chief of 
staff, in Belfast. 

In a lengthy written reply in 
the Commons, Mr Rees replied 
to charges first made by Mr 
William Craig. United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition MP for Bel¬ 
fast. East, leader of the Van¬ 
guard Unionist Party, and taken 
up in a parliamentary question 
by Mr James Molyneaux, UUUC 
MP for Antrim, South. 

The loyalist accusations are 
based an an incident at the 
White Rock shopping centre in 
west Belfast. Mr Rees’s reply 
failed to placate the Unionist 
MPs. or continuing loyalist 
suspicion about the Provisional 
FRA ceasefire. 

In his reply to Mr Molyneaux, 
Mr Rees said that a man who 
looked not unlike Mr Twomey 

was seen entering a shop by a 
foot patrol. Tbe soldiers were 
told by their commanders in the 
unit’s headquarters to get posi¬ 
tive identification. 

They could not do so because 
there were only four men in 
the patrol, and a crowd began 
to gather at the busy shopping 
centre. Two other patrols 
arrived, and an army vehicle 
was sent from Springfield Road 
RUC station with policemen in 
it to assist. 

Mr Rees added that by the 
time they arrived the man hsd 
been seen to get into a taxi 
and drive away. Road blocks 
were set up but the taxi did 
not pass through them. “The 
man was nor positively identi¬ 
fied and no one was arrested. 
There was no question of any 
decision not to apprehend.” 

The Secretary of State said 
he was not aware of Mr 
Molyneaux’s sources, or whether 
he had evidence that would 
lead to a criminal prosecution 
in Northern Ireland. There was 
no immunity for people wanted 
for criminal offences. 

[ Pritchett leads in 
British chess 
championships 

Government to abolish 
tied cottages on farms 

! Continued from page 1 

‘Safety packing’ 
for children’s 
aspirin agreed 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Government -will go 
ahead with proposals for com- 
pulsory safety packaging of 
children’s aspirin and paraceta¬ 
mol for retail sale. Dr Owen, 
Minister of State, Department 
of Health and Social Security, 

said yesterday. 
He* said in a Commons reply 

to Mr Greville Janner, Labour 
MP for Leicester, West, that it 
was hoped tn introduce the pro¬ 

posals from January 1. 
The British Standards Institu¬ 

tion will try to devise specifi- 
cations for unit packaging, tn 
which individual tablets are 
.sealed in hubbies, nr strips of 
plastic. The idea Ls that the 
child cither tires nf opening the 
hubbies or is found out before 
he cats a dangerous amount. 

Manufacturers are asked to 
introduce unit-packaging on a 
voluntary basis. Containers that 
can he opened only by employ¬ 
ing a double action are Wing 
dcvelopcj. 

Motorway link 
will miss 
Naseby site 
By a Staff Reporter 

Naseby Field, Northampton- 
shire, where Cromwell’s Iron- 
sides defeated the forces of 
Charles I in the battle of 1645. 
will not be crossed by foe pro¬ 
posed Ml-Al link road in the 
east Midlands. 

Mr Gilbert. Minister^ for 
Transport, announced in a 
Commons written reply yester¬ 
day that because of the area's 
historical significance the road 
should follow an alternative 
route south of Naseby village. 

The main route chosen \< the 
most northerly of four possi¬ 
bilities and will run east from 
the junction nf the Ml and M6 
in the Kenering area and from 
there to the Huntingdon Gnd- 
manchester by-pass. 

Drowned youth named 
A youth who was drowned 

in Collision Water on Wednes¬ 
day was named yesterday as 
Gerard Martin Murray, aged 17, 
of Manchester. He was on a 
camping holiday. 

From Hairy Golombek, 

Chess Corremondent ; envisace discussions on details 
Morecambc . through foe autumn, with a view 

At the end ot round four in I to legislation in the next session 
the British chess foawpionship ■ Parlian’enr. The principle of 
at Morecambe >«aierdav. ihe ! m11 n°t he negotiable. 
Scottish player. Pri^Keti. was ■ » Farmworkers' housing should 

lea-ins wuh !| P». f.no»«| i & & 
by Speelman 3 and \ ad- j be in line with government 
joiirned. and Harrston, Neat arracks on inflation and the 
and S. Webb, 3. • need to keep up food produc- 

rritchctt and Littlewood hat , tion. Tied houses, lived in Hy 
a fascinating game full nf com- ■. half of farmworkers, are concen- 
plicarions, and at one stage :.r , trated in ihe sectors making an; 
looked as if Littlewood would > overwhelming contribution to 
obtain a draw bv perpetual ; *ati°n's larder and Its 
check. , balance of pay men Ls. . | 

The game between De Veauce M Farmvsorkers, who -liyei 
“loer ihe shadow of cvic-,' 

f*onT, v.nrfd be given the pro-: 
tectum nf .foe Rent Acts, -which- 
would «ave tn be imended, tbe 
doc inner* says - That would 
apply if were *ick, injured 
nr reurei but thei^ would 

uitipwnqd o. PruriM-n it HjtrW'in j * fn-lT qua jiFyi ng period 

V.- Wl*pSS! o:« ■ y'ESdSE!?dld no- b^COfnS v ci-r v K'n<u- i a 'aP*o P*+age transit camp 
Halliwiy 1. Prlften' O McKm* «». "■ for neople nuroltr cul-inn 
WicD~MM-1<a«a I. P-«rr C. Sir^lur , ’ t, Pure,y Seeking 
r». Whltek-V 1. Kamil O. CVKrlrv I. SCCUTe housn. 
iM-fd-i" O: riuia 1. MrCartbt O: : Similar nrfk._■ , . , _ Ruiiiar Stillv (CaniPi l ,Jtniiiar Portion would be 
n- Vnjiira and Sgnlnxn, Sli.h-Hv-i : gIVCn IO Un;n anA Inral 
inif t nll»r. I.« and Hnrwr ware m<- ■ anO local 
iourn»d. ■ aBiliontj hol£ngS> an(j fiie 
Adjoui'ned games resulLs. round ! Forestry Vfnn,iB,sion consulted 
three: s.e*, ", f^stry workers 
onirh... .... Mrv ... U,l.a- should be brOUgt- in. 

"'■■■■■ Rent Act claims allowing 

and Speetraan was adjourned 
in a position where De Veauce 
looked to have a winning ad¬ 
vantage. If he does triumph 
he will move up to share first 
place with Pritchett. Results, 
round four: 

. „ W'Wl Hrv . 
woml 1: rmw n. funvnn i 
it. Pstwn I 

landlords to get possession of 
hquses for new workers will 
have to be changed, the- docu¬ 
ment says. ' So will the exerap- 
tipn from the. Rent Acts of .ten- 
afrtt paying nominal rents. 

■ The Government wants to see 
“isuitable alternative accommo¬ 
dation”, as provided for in the 
Rent Acts, made available to 
tenants of farm cottages 
wanted by farmers--for fresh 
workers. Tbe paper savs agri¬ 
culture has made a notable con¬ 
tribution towards housing its 
workers and former . workers, 
nut it cannot achieve a precise 
balance . between local supply Td demand. 

Local authorities, who have 
rad m rehouse many of those 
evicted from farms, could form¬ 
ally' shoulder some of the bur¬ 
den* by a licensing system. The 
document leaves the scope of 
that to negotiation. ' '• 

Mr Strang, introducing tbe 
proposals, said yesterday; that 
be thought much of foe con¬ 
troversy bad derived from a 
basic ignorance among farmers 
of-how the Government saw the 
issue. Aware of that, it had 
produced sensible plans that 
met the need for reform with¬ 
out Impairing ' agricultural 
efficiency. 

Long-awaited move, page 12 
I-trading article, page 13 

Strip jury is 
told:4 
set country’s 
standards’ 

The jury, hearing foe. case 
against two men who-allowed 
male strip shows at their hotel 
were told by foe judge at 
Bournemouth Crown Court yes- 
terday: “ You are in foe front 
line. You are setting the stan¬ 
dards to our country in this 
and yon must decide what, is in 
tbe best interests of ’ our 

'country” 
Judge Pennant said there 

were some people who took foe 
view that all sex was natural 
and there was nothing ‘..wrong 
with nature. 

“ You may think there, are 
differences between men and 
animals, ar. least for people who 
want- to belong to a civilized 
country. For one thing, animals 
do not exhibit their sexual 
organs deliberately.” 

Mr John Fori, a former 
policeman, and Gareth York, co¬ 
owners of foe Spetisbiiry Manor 
Hotel, near Wimborne, Dorset, 
are accused of .keeping, n dis¬ 
orderly bouse. In bis summing- 
up yesterday.'the judge .said 
that if. such a show was allowed 
at Speosbury ir -would^ be. all 
right elsewhere.’ - 

“Then, consider foe' effect 
of such shows im family'-life*!, 
he added.. “ Approach it.. as 
ordinary, reasonable people. 
Put any prejudice-out of your 
mind. - What ifould ordinary 

.people think?”- 

Earlier, Mr- Roger Back¬ 
house,* for foe defence, said 
that women who . went to see 
the male strippers came away 
refreshed and. nappy “and no 
doubt better wives and 
mothers The show enabled 
foe women to get away from 
their families and relax. I 

", Mrs joy Smith. of Moreland 
Crescent; Poole, said foe strip¬ 
tease was “quite a laugh■' 

The court has been told. that 
two policewomen were in the 
audience 'when a. ‘ stripper 
dressed as a Viking removed 
all his clothes except a bias¬ 
ing helmet. He was .alleged to 
have walked through bis audi¬ 
ence inviting, wdmen to take off 
his clothes. .. • . 

The; jury is expected to give 
its Verdict today. , 

warning in 

By a Staff Reporter 
-.'Centres-of-sporting excellence 

.at..- universities and "colleges, 
priority in- grant-aid for de¬ 
prived urban areas and a net¬ 
work of - regional councils- for 
sport and recreation are pro¬ 
posed ta a White Paper on 
Sporx and Recreation .published 
Yesterday.- 

•Bat it-says "that no additional 
government resources-cm be 
made available now .and that 
local authorities will probably 
he : obliged' to spend -less on 
those, services in foe next few 
ytttrs- 

“In- present circumstances it 
would be unrealistic to issue 
ar^r statement of government 

should, also be defined, foe 
paper states. They would be 
inner urban areas.where recrea¬ 
tional. deprivation was associ¬ 
ated with other forms of social 
and environmental deprivation. 
They would be given highest 
priority, within the available 
resources, for grant-aid r for 
suitable recreational projects. 

The areas should be defined 
by the, new. regional councils 
for sport and recreation, which 
will - replace foe existing 
regional sports councils. Their 
functions will - be ..closely 
modelled on those of the. old 
councils, hut as well as advis¬ 
ing the -Sports Council on 
broad regional priorities for 

policies and intentions for sport ' grant-aid they, will also advise 
anil recreation without ludicat- *he. Countryside Commission, 
ing foe extent to-whidi action . Other changes outlined 
is likely ro be inhibited by; our include foe appointment of- Sir 
present'economic difficulties” . Robin. -‘Brook as ' substantive 
it says. ■ .V ., ;; . . chairman of foe Sports Council, 

While foe Governmentac- ' which is to be retained aiid in 
cepts thar rea-eatioo should be future will have seven of its 
regarded as “ one. of foe com¬ 
munity’s everyday 7 needs ”, foe 
paper says that if Would:be 
wrong to exempt recreation 
from whatever''' financial con¬ 
straints ‘h may be net^ssary 
to nnpbse' in 'foe light .of the 
developing economic situation 

.That! .meant that local 
authorities should employ what 
limited resources foey bad in 
foe. most cost-effective way. _r.r,_c 
Tighter organization, 'a fuller'....But be added: “Folicy alone 
use of. exxttin|. facilities and a IS nor enough.-; There mast be 

places reserved for'members of 
the Central. Council for Physi¬ 
cal- Recreation. - 

Voluntary clubs are also to 
be given incentives to offer 
their -facilities' to the com¬ 
munity and local authorities 
will be encouraged to ensure 
that all their facilities are used 
to the full. 

Sir Robin Brook' welcomed 
the paper as a policy statement. 

clear - order 
needed. 

Tbe paper suggests foe estab¬ 
lishment of centres of sporting 
excellence, based on foe physi¬ 
cal education departments of 
noiversities^ and colleges to 
provide for selected ■ young 
athletes. The * Government- is 
also considering the possibili¬ 
ties of bursaries financed by 
commercial sponsors'for estab¬ 
lished -athletes- to;.enable them 
to devote jpore time to sport.. -.. 

Recreational' priority areas 

• priorities were.;^adequate resources ' - 
“Even in foe! present econo¬ 

mic climate toe-feel that local 
authorities should be given the 
doty of providing adequate 
recreational facilities soon hr 
rather than later. Sport and 
recreation should be considered 
alongside housing: and • health 
and not rated as an optional 
extra—something that is pro¬ 
mised when the time is right.; 
Tbe time is-now.* 
Sport and Recreation (Cmod 
6400, Stationery Office. 32p£ 

Man trapped in 
wire four days 

Mr Donald Wilson, aged 66, a 
retired businessman, was seri¬ 
ously til in hospital with pneu¬ 
monia yesterday after being 
trapped in barbed wire-for four 
days near DawJish, Devon. 

He left foe residential guest 
house in which he lives 

Prison officers’ 
taxi rammed 

A taxi carrying three prison 
officers and an accused girl 
aged 16 was rammed three 
times yesterday by a green Fotd 
Capri car. in what the police 
believe was an attempt to 
rescue foe girl, who was being, 
taken to Louth Juvenile Court. 

In the British women’s cltam- 
piunship Miss Sunnucks leads f^ahinpf hfltlrr- 
with 31 pt*. ahead of Miss Ca!d UcUKS 

Commons well and Mrs Pritchard with 
pts, and Miss Jackson 21 and l 

Results, round four: I broadcasting 
By Keuneih GosJiii? 

The Government hs tn sup^t 
permanent sound brnadca-i^ 

the Commons, Mr 

-■ w 'Ilsa Sn»iiu- >• ■ 
ftWHM t. Hn o. 

S .1. Hulctllnson Miss V| .1. 
Unrr lilr,son Mrs Rnici- II. Mrs 
Kjruuon 1 : Miss Cnrni O. Mrs curin' 
i. ,in» oi'sw n ■•its 
i:iar*» 1; Miss ■. 11 U» C'Cet 
i»: Mrs Hind ir ■„ vjs fforwim ■. 
IJi» Bams sltss It PnJ'.'rrt 
ASWinu Miss Jarksnn tsa. MmumH 

Survey reveals 
dangerous 
flat balconies 

Son rises : Sim. aeu : 
5.34 am * . pm 
Moon rises : Moot sets : 

__7 am S37 pm 
First quarter: August 14. 
ysWns op : 5.8 pm to S.Sacn. 
High water : London Bridge, 2^9 
am, 7.4m f24.3ftl: ^.19 pns,:7.4m 
(24.4ft). Avoomoath, 8.42 am, 
IJ.rm (44.9ft) ;.. 9.1, pnC 14.0m 
(4&9ft). Dover. 12.2* paw 63m 
(22.7ft). Hull, 1 749 :*«*». "•*« 
«25.0ft 1 : 7.36 pm, 7.5m (24.6ft). 
Liverpool, )2.]2am, 916m (31.6tt) ; 
12.40 pm, S.Gitt 131.4ft). • 

\ . MJfflands, Wales, NW,. central N 
England i Sunny periods, dry , 

-,«tad variable fight; max t-mp 
- 47“C (8X*F). 

East Anglia,. E. ME England » 
Sunny penods, dry ; wind variable 

. Nfc NW Scotland, Argyll. 
Orkney, Shetland :. Variable cloud, 
scattered showers ; wind SW, mod¬ 
erate ; max temp JS*c (6VF). r 
' Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day : Snnoy spells^ mainly an. 
thundery showers -some dlsi- 
fietj. TCTV hnr In van wsa. - 

I'reuure is low to W of British 
Isles and high OTer Sqnitliad*. 

Woman fined for 
smuggling in dog 

. A check on railings and bal¬ 
conies in multistorey blocks of 
flats in Coventry has shown that 

.... ___ many are not up to safety star*, j Forecasts for 6 am to mUhigh 
I-nder-Secretarv, Priw Count? j ®r>‘an Collins,, chair- London. 5E. central S England : 

: Office inld MFs last niehl H\ I7**" - 01 Cotenrr>' Councils Sunny * periods, perhaps [bonder* 
. inia mi's last nignt. n\ jWIJsm|. commirtee, said yes ter- nurfrreaks Uteio day \ wind vari- 

, announcement came just over \ ^ light; max temp 29*C to 
■ month ahor the succebshil fouri jrhe chocks were nrderort h« i84‘F .to 90"FL‘ Moderate; am 

;Si 1 
> Mr Trice said the broadcasts | lJO0 of tixo 5,000 

is and maisonettes in the rily 
je been visited by engineers. 

T holts only an eighth of' 
ftch thick have been found tlramiug department officrai 

ffio.se balconies were like | 

aa‘astf-*&«•* ' 

Mrs Kathryn Bertucci. a sales ; could nor restart when the j 
assists nr, of Leeds, was fined ' Commons resumed' after the 
£200, with £20 costs, yesterday | summer recess in October. " It 
when she admitted tr>in? to 
bring a mongrel dog into the 
country illicitly ar Dover. 

Mrs Bertucci told magistrates 
at Deal, Kent, tliat she had been 
in Italv for six months and was 

hot In .SS, very, stafm. 
rise where. • r ■ - - 
'-Sea passages : North Sfca. Strait 
gt DoVer: Wind E,-.Ufo;6t mod¬ 
erate ; sea sHchc. ‘ - ' 
- BiUdLvh Channel (E): Whid 
-Jgbt, nudnly Sj sea smooth, 

St n»nnol • WlHt) 

7 pm,. 31' per emit! Rain, 24hr to 
7 pm. irit. .Son, 24hr to 7 pm, 
123ta*. Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm, 

' 1,01913 millibars, falling. 

-1,600-millibars M 29 33>n. 

At the resorts 
.24 bours'to 6 pm, Aug 6 ' 

»’**-&*"' 

tssasss™ is-i ~ it ^ gss«v. assr'u-» -B-BW 
Marsala 

■a comt 
~ « Z2 1.”^? 

25- 75 Suftny 

St George^s Channel i. Wlnd light 
*r variable ; sea cafoi. 

Irish Sea : Wind S,' Bght 
moderate j aea foght- 

■31 — si 88'Sunny 
V-§ — 2U 84- Sminy a 
|| = g 

,1-1 ‘--MEpSi 
22.0 — B5 7T sonny 
7.* .04 25 73 Sun eda 

will Take a liule more time than 
that he added. • 

Both the BBC and Indepen¬ 
dent Radio News, which shared { uuinct mat gave 
the tes* transmissions, sard walcauslnc a bov aged six to 

_.. __ . ,»hen ihs experiment ended , fallbout 20ft. He Js in hospital 
unaware of the strict quarantine * that permanent hrowdcasuiijj Lai week a- , girl aged 4 ^ied 
rulfes- The dog is nowin qusran- ‘ could probably start in the new aftifallinfi through -a sab in a 
tine for six months, * year. The four-week experiment | balhy railing, • 

■ Hjtbroalts late in - day ; wind ImdOB : Temp : .'max. 7 *tt 
variable llfor;jrax temp 2J'C to 7.mrt, 32'C .(90*FJ ; win, T 
m V (S1‘F »«6 F). tow. aa,.20<C (6*'F). Hmni 

Brighton . . 
WOrtti tail 
BonnflT R . 

IttlMK 
.flOW'i , - 

„ oraewth .1 
Bunooth 

. rutwmy 
or. Ftlmnlfrh 

. W COAST 

' -S-ilSES 
pda 

---Kkwmw 
Nfwquay - *1 

HEATHER REFORtS EESTEKDAX WUjjpAX: c,. dOud; L foie; 
r, rain ; s. sun ; tb, tbundfcr,.- !jr.^ . V ’ 

awirr. » « H --n2S£i,#r’ t STSV l^rirao * 2S *1 

'.-wa 
hot rut f » 84 vwwiiM . a 3 ff 

J S*- "tiuS^itar 12IA 

#*»:.W3SPr..*,»g 

QixtOff - ■ 97 *1 '■!. p.ifr y. - ffi 
Celova* 4 31 88 LbUn s 55 64 

selUnt prices 

KSR, 
Rinuiqlata 
Baum -* 
nitoMU 

1 fetoa** 

i » a a 
e«£?.ilssi 
gfsp 

fi jgsj if 

•sSBi-,,.r.l?-,Pr .TrirptaB*: ^ . OT1‘- 
Wlpr Tort t IT 6B Ztifl3 . s 26,79 Intuiiud AirEdulM 3nhccn|trlrn r*t«, , 
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HOME NEWS 

120,000 Jut 4, 
in schools 
each year, 
report says 
By Our Educarinn 
Correspondent 

Mure than 220,000 children 
■re injured at schools in 
England and Wales each year, 
according . io a disturbing 
report today in Where, the 
magazine .of the Advisory 
Centre for .Education,. 

Mrs Moyra Bremuer, 
teacher, says that in her 
authority -there are 454 acci- 
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OllUrtrit. |,t. 

'"'d -*1 «n'. 
fil liip ! 

*»» 
»»•. .. 

I’H tli.n,.. ,,, 
t llUII<-«'> m I j., ■ :«ISIS SIC t.T** dCCl- 

< Vail ill., >dcius in a typical year. Some 
*r»»nv are minor but at least one is 

• * 4k»’ -.1 *.in, |,, They represent 2.4 per 
rU ' cent of the school roll and that 

■«!'»:. n. ,,'u* means that about 20 children 
ii>me• i'i •. *.»mr ■ large compi 
if* iir.H” fcU°o1 D,aT expect ro be injured 
ft I'll... I • • , *nch year. . . 
^viii ci)hi .i! . Mrs Bremuer calls for static 
.i.-i t li.nnii, i j , , ncs to be kept by the Depart 
hr i ii'.r i.i \,!*.•, . nient of Education and SoioftcB 
fUf mil •;**iuir safety regulations could 
tie hranl dun:- ,!b® monitored. Soose local 
inn. i« hit !i i.t-t* education authorities,she says, 
it I- 'are beginning to discourage die 

reporting of all but the most 
serious injuries,.'and, she con- 

i tiaues: 
i looks as if accident reports 
re kept. more to protect the 
uthnriocs in the event of 

prosecution rather than to monitor 
the safety of • children. 

Practical and science depart- 
'iients, she says, contain ;ate» 
iai hazards more aid□ to the 
actory floor, .while the wider 

:ange of sports increases the 
ossibiiity of . accidents, as tbe 

Hilll Iithri lin in... 
»*m i i iiiimriii.il 

iiAiilil hr ;;h i.t • The 

rmng 
*aper 

WEST EUROPE, 

Algerian workers seized by sons 
of former Muslim soldiers 
for the return of boy to France 

1*1 .it-.n )'<- ii|i 
i fiiuri. I hn 

mli.lil ,ii H.H n|,.. 

avelins showed, 
safety of 

of two boys struck by 

teachers is 
il\, uithm i lii rotected by the Health and 

'afety at -Work Act, she says, 
1 ‘-it mennniiiNiliiv fr»<- rhrf ^liIMV responsibility ftirthd dhWi 

vUn.ii i u lfet7 ,s sh»red by five differ- 
I'. ‘^ 1 u authorities. It is little won- 
Iw m m n ^i.nul tj,at rujjs are ^ enforced, 
l'"" A'"1 ivviy.uv.ji rs Bremnersays^ 

n'pl.iif i;i»- <te example the DES, in an ex- 
»uai M'mls t mim-.!.ilenc series of safety booklets, 
turns will t» rises that eyeshields sbonld be 
vlh*d mi ihiiM* »rn where there is a risk of 
„,;v k,h ik Ml.i| ,nger to eyes. Last April add 
lit I! .., V P,oded during a chemists ex- 
'*!' 1 v''-riment into the faces of 16 

u rrginii.il im.ii. ys and a master . Ten .vrars 
l *«d t'.irv vll .v...:er Merry Hamp was blinded in 
L iiuul11 -.til*' i .mini, similar explosion these buys 
hr, re mu weariDeeycSWcM« 

, .... .. is was by no means an isolated 
idi- l lie -nian, achooIs do uol 
m UimiU .»v • ''low the DES .recommendations 
rm*n ul «hr n aomc cannot even afford to 
h i, in hi' iisess basic protective clothing, 
n- will h.m Hrs Breraner stays few 
r> irnnvnl l»« n.~chcrs are trained in first .aid, 
trnnal <*i»nn. *' ?.-f the resporisiBIHty for Help- 

during an accident usually 
Is on dinner ladies, seerr- 

■ies and the physical educa- 
\ and science departments. 

Miss Mari Sato, one of a party of Japanese students visting Scotland, is 
given some basic-bagpipe training at Edinburgh University. 

Care oyer violence on TV urged 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Although research1 has pro¬ 
duced little evidence of any 
direct causal connexion between 

Tuunicarion, and the probability visual representation.of violent 
tbat in certain circumstances It events is included in news and 
will influence individual human actuality programmes “strictly 
behaviour must be recognized, in accordance with tbe event’s 

Research into television importance as news and to the 
violence on television and vio- should not ignore the poten- degree essential to the integrity 
ience in real life that does not tiany posmve influence of pro- and completeness of the 
reduce the obligation on broad- grammes^that encourage growth report”.- 
casters: to exercise continued ,n. imaginaoon, awareness of Research '• should : be 
care, a report published today others and sensitivity towards encouraged into the nature of 
says. -the individual viewer’s percep- 

It ' is the second by the . Jv*” “ V®1 mot3Vaie? tion of tbe total news picture. 
Independent Broadcasting Anth- ,^e tbe P°-rHdya^ induding an analysis of 
ority-s working party on the ,may- re3nfo-rcc regional news and news maga- 
portrayal of violence on tele- i,nf5nC1feS\, Parn^u’ zine output, in relation to 
vision, ^ wfao regional, economic and social 

It notes, and welcomes the emou!mallv umble circumstance and to national 
fact that most researchers have rn rh<, «nd international news as pre- 
moved awa>' from the tradi- ,sented by other media of com- 
tional search for a direct caasal 
relationship between viewing 
and subsequent aggressive 
behaviour, towai-ds a recogni¬ 
tion that television is only one 
of many factors that may affect 
human behaviour. 

More attention, it says, should 
he paid to the medium's poten¬ 
tial for encouraging social 
behaviour and inhibiting anti¬ 
social or aggressive behaviour. 
“Television is perhaps the most 
powerful medium of mass corn- 

affairs and documentaries, it 
advocates care in “the report¬ 
ing and presentation of inter- 
views with persons associated 
with violent acts which might, 
by giving prominence to the 
views of such a person, offer to 
the unstable or violently dis¬ 
posed seemingly rational and 
cogent arguments that could 
weaken the normal inhibitions 
they might otherwise have 
against resorting to violence”. 

Continuing attention should 
be paid to ensuring that the 

0-year strategy for area health service 
m Arthur Osman 
ningham 

Uri H‘»u»>»> 
ultutratv i ll*!’-. 
gitril nurnii'-' 

I .H I 111 it* V I • 
niv and liw.'' • 

in* rut util ■ 
jll Ui ili! •• 

;»*• lull 
.1 Kiihm l«i • 

.IV a p-i • 

ill-- l'« _^ _ ___ 

■in ' "lie National Hejlth Service put back a year until the end It was suggested that, in 
i|.i.iiv i the West Midlands, which of ISTR. Bui the West Midlands general, primary care services 

J vfh mi isrs a larger popui.it;nn than authority said h had decided to - should have gr^uer priority for 
rii.-flai-- vi ,,';,.land. will need to channel open public debate now on the development than secondary 

i- -ye rei’enuc and capital service’s future shape and con- 
.i? |M.«i-i< •' 1 urces into comuiunuv-based tent rather than wait for guid- 
miM*1 •r ices during the next 20 ance from Whitehall next year, 
i .mi **■» ’ s rs, it was stated yesterday. Because of the absence of 

. I**1 • he regional heoJtli authority likely financial and manpower 
i'i U,ih-,,,j: ed a consultative document resources the document made 

a 10-ycar strategy for the assumptions on the basis of Mr 
; *' eloptnem of the sendee in Healey's Budget statement that 
:,r biggest exercise in puhlie there will be severe restrictions 

cu" •' suitation. Among participat- on spending from next vear. 
•■■■■ "";.bodies involved are com- The document continued: 

my health councils, joiut “This implies that any signifi- 
ultative _ commirtoes, pro- cant improvements will have to 

* _ C4*: advisory and staff com- be at the expense of existing 
nSOH OlllUlces, trade unions and other services, which will almost cer- 

• J nvxetmns. tainly mean the acceptance hy 
VI nimiWUi account of the present the general public of the 

• '1 1 ... -trutinty about future levels closure of some existing hospi- 
, ».*vi ■ .public expenditure Mrs tals and departments. 

. Ai-.i ‘‘I 'v,J.:.le, Secrerat^ of State, has "f'-n far as major hnspitaL 
-I. -( ( . yed issuing national guid- building is enneeraed it will 

m . H-n i-." on healrh sendee strategy. 

mumcation. 
The urorking party nas also 

been studying the experimental 
warning .system that began In 
the Midlands two years ago; it 
feels a distinction has to be 
drawn between what might be 
“ disturbing ” (or offensive) 
and what might be harmful 
The Portrayal of Violence on Tele- 
lision, second interim report by 
the IBA working party (Indepen¬ 
dent Broadcasting Authority. 70 
Brompton Road, London, SW3 
1EY). 

...I j!--*’ 

.! ... irr--l «!•«• 

As a result the completion date even priority schemes may have 
for strategic plans has now been to wait a number of years.** 

care services. “The implica 
tions are that priority will need 
to he given for more revenue 
and capital resources to be 
channelled into community- 
based services than in the past, 
for example, development - of 
health centres, wider attach¬ 
ment of community nurses to 
general practice, and provision 
of more community nurses to 
supporr schemes for early dis¬ 
charge from hospital and day 
centres.” 

also bt; necessary to accept that 

Life ’ for bottle attack 
Steven Chap Ur. aged 22, of 

Tilncy Turn, Basildon, Essex, 
who attacked a man with a 
bottle, was jailed for life by 
Chelmsford Crown Court 
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ne busmen are 
ed after 
tack on soldier 
i Our Correspondent 
lend 
,te members oF a Lon- 
; Transpnrr coach outing 

1 involved in an attack nn 
! d/er, Southend magistrates 

told yesterday. Fines and 
exceeding £500 were itn- 

i on the men, Mr John 
on. the chairman, described 
oldier's injuries rs horrify- 

nine admitted rhroaten- 
behaviour with intent to 
>ke a breach of the peace, 
admitted a further charge 
sanit. 

, D. Gajadhar, for the pro- 
,ion, said (he conductors 
Jrivers spread themselves 
i the pavement 
a soldiers, nor in uniforni, 
i go through them, rrivnte 

- i Warcrfall, one of the 
r«. was beaten and kicked 

. scious, 
• nine men apolagize.d in 
and said they had hecn 
up. F.ach was fined £-21) 
.7.83 costs for threatening 
iour. 
i were each fined s fur- 
C50 and ordered tn pay 
inwards legal aid for 

'■ t. 

Vicar resigns to devote 
himself to exorcism 
By Clifford longlev 
Religious .Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Rev Trevor Hearing, one 
of the leading practitioners of 
exorcism, in tne Church of 
England, has tended his resig¬ 
nation as Vicar of Hainault, in 
Essex. He said yesterday that 
he wanted to be free of parish 
duties so that he could devote 
his whole time to exorcism, 
faith healing, and prayer meet¬ 
ings. 

Mr Hearing, who is 42. said 
he had been asked to conduct 
so many services of that kind. 
I»mh in this country and abroad, 
that he had to make a choice 
between that and his parish 
work. His resignation is effec¬ 
tive front October 3l, but before 
that he will spend some weeks 
in Singapore, conducting ser¬ 
vices with the approval or the 
Anplic;m bishop there. 

Mr Hearing attraaed public 
attention after a television pro¬ 
gramme featured c service of 
exorcism that he conducted. The 
controversy over exorcism in 
ihu church has grown since 
details of an all.night exorcism 
irere described at a murder 
(rial in Leeds earlier this v«?ar. 

Afterwards the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Dr Coggan. an¬ 
nounced guidelines for exorcism 
in the Church of England, by 
which ministers must work in 
dose -collaboration with the 
medical profession, and must 
have the approval of the local 
bishop before exorcisms are 
performed. 

Mr Dcaring said he had the 
full support of the Bishop of 
Chelmsford, the Right Rev John 
Trillo. in continuing his work 
on. an itinerant basis. But in 
soqte cases he would not be 

to stay within the new 
libel ines. 

trust has been established 
t: up by wcH-wishers, tbe 

ower. Praise and Healing 
rust, to provide him with a 

ise and an income to sup- 
[art his wife and four children, 
hree doctors are associated 
ijh the trust, but Mr Dcaring 
aid that exorcisms sometimes 
appened spontaneously in the 
otirse of a public prayer meet- 

ii£. and medical advice was not 
flways available at such times. 

If a local bishop disapproved 
f his activities he would hold 
u; meetings in non-Anglican 

premises nr in public halls. 

>wer sugar price covers the blushes 
currants and blackcor- 
are at rheir best. The 
used to. turu them into 

>r puddings has started 
; towards the low prices 
by the CnvernniPiir to. 
its embarrassment about 
ah cost it agreed early in 
•car tn pay prodiiCL'i- 
ics. 
wurr.mK vary In prlcr. but 
rc mure than r.p j poumi. 
ranu arc much rarer ana 
iimir jp ,| otmno mnn*. 
arc aim cultivated MaiA- 
s»l abnot .22p a p*njnd and 
iu ine Scomsli raspberries 

» a pound nr more. 
jncjpr.st Bijyr cumn frnni 
•ernunv and costs as linli* 
V l”r, a Hr ha-:, whn'i' 
slighilv more than Hie luril- 
Rrtllvh Wwpni,ni{nr. Main- 
uket*. are wiiiiig m»;*ji 
in Britain at 2:,n r,»c »«i. 
aie still lie,Hv prin* cots 

••ril'd turner, t rt-n. li .md 

Food prices 
L' ns varieties often nuking 20p or 

ore. 
Tlic best vegetables for cooking 

ifhis wreck are carrots and enur- 
ftseTieS now that peas have risen 
/slightly in cost. Carrots com about 
< Tp a pound loose or I2p for s 
j buiich. and courgettes are about 
/10pa pound. 
■ There an? plenty of yellow 

i melons from Spain at about lRp 
| for smallest. 24p for com¬ 

monest site, and as much as top 
st. All apples are very 
ith cookers from IBp 

. . . _.Jd eaters as much as 
2Sp. New potatoes arc steady at 
about 9p a pound : green peppers 
and aubergines each cost about 
.10n a pound. 

Home-grown beans Mart at about 
lbp a pound for the smooth- 
skinned variety Thar grows near 
ibn ground and hetweea ISp and 
»p tor the rougher runners 

Meal prices are yety...steady. 

Hugh Clayton 
i n™es[ mic. a 

German brands vn-iting 2.’p nr 2eif Ipr Hie Ijrsesr. 
a pound, iihsle English and H’clsl/ expensive, «itl 
r.*sr lu-piren .ftp and .nip. Froze; j pound, and 
;ish n-:n.ii.i- omiparatirelv chut “ ' ~ 
.nil rue uirl- hritl recent pritif 
v-i fre-.li vawiiii have been m.iio 
Mifeil. j 

AlthniK’li sinnf tli'Mr.ihie wiMiiijl 
fp-sh J.uhts Iliii' lictmie de.irtr 
in r:e pasi week nihiTs are q« f** 
cheap. lir.(iu:fruii are mmk* aw 
li.it«■ nu'v.iscd sit^hhv in pricr. 
TIU* hoi ivdathrr has puiilslieil Irt* . ---- , - . -- - . - -- 
pi.-1-', .mil P!i-.!»«! them up tn :a alihnugh there may lie *®W|1 J®* 
ipui'iinni .*f Up e.icli, iVeWts arid duenons on New Zealand lamb. 

Id brief 
Inquiry into use 
of Dartmoor 

A public inquiry into the use 
of Dartmoor for training by the 
Armed Forces will open in 
Exeter in November, Mr Silldn, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, said yesterday. 

The inquiry will be held by 
Lady Sharp, former Permanent 
Under-Sccretary ar the Ministry 
of Housing and Local Govern¬ 
ment. It will consider whether 
the training needs of the Army 
and the Royal Marines can be 
met elsewhere than in the Dart¬ 
moor National Park. 

Tories’ choice 
Mr A. B. Dark, aged 43, has 

been adopted by Seliy Oak 
Conservative Association, Bir¬ 
mingham, as prospective parlia¬ 
mentary candidate. At the 
general election Labour held 
the seat with a majority of 326. 

Mickey Mouse raiders 
A gang of men wearing 

Mickey Mouse masks robbed 
security guards of £26,400 at the 
National Westminster Bank in 
Denmark Hill, south London, 
yesterday, and escaped in a van. 

Dog couple better 
Mr John Hicks, aged 24, and 

his wife, Jo, aged 27, of Hart- 
field, Sussex, who went on a 
hunger strike last weekend to 
try to stop smoking experi¬ 
ments on dogs, were said to be 
comfortable in hospital yester¬ 
day. 

Stonehouse queries 
Mr John Stonehouse yester¬ 

day tabled 34 Commons ques¬ 
tions about prisons to Mr 
Jenkins, Home Secretary. 

Three die in crash 
Three people were killed and 

three others hurt ;n a two-car 
cra«h near Darrford, Kent, 
yesterday. The dead were Mr 
Roger Wynne, his wife, Susan, 
both aged 22. and Mrs Wynne’s 
brother, Mr Roger Siouchbury, 

Transferable courses 
The senate of the Open Uni¬ 

versity has agreed that under¬ 
graduates taking degrees at 
British universities, polytech¬ 
nics and colleges will he able 
in transfer to degree courses at 
the Open University. 

Crash pollutes river 
Swimmers were warned not 

to t:se the river Weaver, in 
Cheshire. yesterday after 
caustic soda had split into it 
when a train crashed near 
Frudsham. The main London- 
Giasgow line was blocked. 

Mental patients caught 
Four patients from Moss Side 

top security mental hospital, 
near Liverpool, who disappeared 
on a coach trip to a Yorkshire 
beauty spor on Wednesday, 
were recaptured by the police 
yesterday. 

One-day strike 
A bout a hundred social ser¬ 

vices *qaff in the London 
borough of Tower Hamlets plan 
tn hold a one-day strike today 
to protest against what the? 
claim is serious imder-staffinz. 

From Richard Wtgg 
Paris, Aug 7 

Algeria’s - Charge d’Affaire* 
tn Prance raised hopes tonight 
for an end to 24 hours of ten¬ 
sion with diplomatic overtones 
which involved a seven-year-old 
French boy detained in Algeria 
and four Algerian workers held 
hostage in southern France. 

At lie centre of the teas?on 
are 10 Harlas, former Muslim 
soldiers who fought on the 
French side in the Algerian war 
of independence and who are 
highly suspicious of the Alge¬ 
rian authorities. 

The boy is the son of a. 
former Harki who had been 
taken by his mother to Algeria 
for a holiday but bad not beea 
allowed to return because Che 
Algerian police said bis papers 
were not iu order. 

Mr _ Ahmed Cberifi, the 
charge, promised here tonight 
that the boy, Borzaoi Kradaoui, 
would be par oa nbe first com¬ 
mercial flight tomorrow from 
Oran. 

The trouble began last night 
when 10 young Barkis, all sons 
of former combatants, who 
have French nationality, seized, 
as an act of revenge, Alge¬ 
rian workers at a hostel while 
they were watching television. 

Earlier hopes chat the ten¬ 
sion between tbe rwo communi¬ 

ties could be resolved, were 
dashed, this afternoon when taw 
boy failed to emerge from an 
Air France Boeing 727 when it 
landed at Toulouse airport from 
Oran. 

Officials said they had word 
that the boy was at* the French 
Consulate in Oran, but a .large 
crowd of angry Barkis, who bad 
gone to witness his arrival, 
turned on the arriving Algerian 
passengers, refusing to let 
them leave the airport- 

After almost two hours in a 
tense atmosphere recalling 
implicitly that the groups had 
been on opposing sides in tfae 
Algerian war, tbe ffarkis let a 
few women and children 
through but kept back all the 
men. 

A French military aircraft is 
now supposed to fly to Oran to 
pick up the boy. . . 

M Poniatowski, the Minister 
of the Interior, Dew td Himes 
today to consult the prefect of 
the Gard department, where the 
young 7/orAris Iive in a camp in 
which they keep their Algerian 
hostages. 

Tbe father of the boy kept 
in Algiers has filed legal pro¬ 
ceedings to obtain his release. 
He said that the boy had been 
virtually’ kidnapped by bis 
Algerian relations, with the 
connivance of the police who 

allowed only rhe mother to 

return to France. 

The Algerian authorities had 

maintained that the boy’s 
papers were not. Io order as .he 
was registered only on his 
mother’s passport. They ‘re¬ 
quested his father to send a 
signed authorization for the 
boy to leave. 

[In Algiers, the Algeria Press 

Service news agency, quoting a 
“ reliable source ”, said the 
authorities had just received 

documents giving paternal per¬ 
mission for the boy to leave the 
country.] 

The incident coincided with 
a decision by tbe French Cabi¬ 
net yesterday to resolve the 
problem of integrating the 
220,000 former Barkis and 
tbeir dependants [one third of 
whom are of schoo-l age) fully 
into French society. 

Tbe isolated camps, such as 
the one at St Maurice-1’Ardoise 
where the Algerian workers are 
being held and in which the 
Muslim families have been 
living permanently, are to be 
closed by September next year. 
Some 240m francs (£15m)' are 
to be spent on a programme to 
help local authorities to house 

.them and train them for jobs. 

Spanish 
officers to 
be tried 
for sedition 
MTdrid0l,XuCg07reSP°ndPnt 

ftfft1! n’De SCan*sh Armv 
officers arrested last month and 
neid incomumcado since then 

mardal on Parses of 

today ^ earnt in Madrid 

80urce* close tn 
tiie officers’ lawyers rhev will 
be tried under Article 303 nf 
the military code which dies 

conspinng for the crime of 
sedmonSentences for offen¬ 
ces under this article would 
range from six months to six 
years’ imprisonment. A special 
military judge has been investi¬ 
gating the charges for a week. 

The eight captains and a 
major come from different 
units in the First Miliiarv 
Regton which covers Madrid 
and a large section of central 
Spain. 

Apart from announcing the 
arrests, rhe military have kept 
silent about the affair. It is said 
that the officers belong to a 
loosely knit and unofficial or¬ 
ganization called the Democra¬ 
tic Military Union, which meets 
to discuss current affairs. 

They are alleged to have made 
contacts with left-wing Portu¬ 
guese officers and discussed the 
role of the military in the revo¬ 
lution there, a sensitive subject 
in Spain. 

Shell oil depot in Lorraine 
burnt out by arsonists 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 7 

Arsonists today set fire ro the 
oil depot of Shell. (France) at 
Woippv, a suburb of Metz, 
according to M Gaston Pontai, 
Prefect of Lorraine. The lire 
raged all day, burning up 
1,500,000 gallons of fuel and 
causing losses estimated at more 
than £500,000. 

In a telephone call to 
a local newspaper, a self-styled 
Workers* Direct Action Com¬ 
mittee claimed responsibility 
both for today’s fire and for one 
at a petrol depot near by at 
Thionville on Tuesday. The 
caller claimed that tbe group 
received aid from Germany and 
said that more attacks would 
be made. 

As firemen from West 
Germany and from Paris, bring¬ 
ing special fire-fighting equip¬ 
ment, converged on Metz this 
afternoon, investigators said 
they had found a man-sized 
entry hole cut in the fence sur¬ 
rounding die depot- Three rail- 
waymen, who were near 

the scene when the fire broke 
out early today, reported hear¬ 
ing small explosions and see¬ 
ing figures fleeing in the dark¬ 
ness. 

Despite tbe efforts of some 
500 firemen, all die containers 
were destroyed. Flames leapt 
at times 600ft into the air. 

Tbe French Army decided 
from today to guard all petrol 
depots in the Lorraine region 
to prevent any further arson 
attempts. 

At least three persons were 
killed and more than 30 
injured, three of them 
seriously, when an explosives 
factory in Brittany blew up 
today, possibly owing to tbe 
stormy, intensely hot weather 
in tbe region. 

__ The French National Explo¬ 
sives Company, owners of tbe 
plant, said that heavy charges 
of static electricity produced in 
tbe atmosphere may have 
caused the explosion near 
Chateaulin. Shops and homes 
were damaged in a wide radius 
around the factory. 

Police discover 
hideaways 
used by Basques 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 7 

Spanish police arrested five 
Basques yesterday and dis¬ 
covered three “safe houses”, 
said to have been used by mem¬ 
bers of the Basque terrorist 
organization ETA to elude 
capture. 

Information from two terror¬ 
ists captured last week—Senor 
Perez Beotegui, alias Wilson, 
and Senor Juan Paredes Manor, 
alias Txiqui—led to the seizure 
of 20 kilograms of explosives 
and detonators found bidden in 
abandoned mines. 

The main police operation 
was in San Sebastian, where 
police raided flats. One of those 
arrested was said to be Senor 
Maria del Carmen Abo 12, alias 
MenLxu, who was said to have 
renred one of the safe houses 
where Wilson spent several 
months. 

In another hide-out, police 
arrested a married couple living 
in the fiat. Two of tile others 
arrested in San Sebastian are 
alleged to be collaborators of 
the ETA terrorists, and police 
say rhey foaod in their pos 
session the machine ' gun 
allegedly used by Wilson in the 
recent murder of a secret poli¬ 
tical policeman in tbe Basque 
country’. 

Zaireans give 
big welcome 
to M Giscard 

Kinshasa, August 7.—Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaiog arrived 
here today in tbe Anglo-French 
Concorde for a three-day visit 
to Zaire and talks with Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu. 

He was greeted at the airport 
by President Mobutu and senior 
Zairean officials. The mo 
leaders made the 18-mile cere¬ 
monial drive through cheering 
crowds to the May 20 stadium 
for an official welcome from 
60.000 people. 

Their talks begin tomorrow 
during a cruise oa the Zaire 
river and will cover world 
economic problems aqd rela¬ 
tions between industrial and 
Third World countries. 

A soldier outside the military command headquarters in Oporto 
kicking a dog back into line during a pro-Communist demonstra¬ 
tion in the northern Portuguese city. 

New Lisbon Government 
to be sworn in today 
From Jose Sbercliff 
Lisbon; Aug 7 

Portugal’s new Government 
will be sworn in by President 
Costa Gomes at noon tomorrow. 
General Gonsalves, the Prime 
Minister, said today. 

Although it is understood that 
the Prime Minister, who has 
been under attack recently, will 
continue in bis post, the other 
members of the Government 
have not yet been officially 
announced. General Gonqalves 
told the newspaper O Seculo 
after prolonged consultations 
last night at the presidential 
palace : “ We already have a 
Government.” 

It is still not known whether 
Genera) Otelo de Carvalho, com¬ 

mander of Copcou, the internal 
security force, has consented to 
form' a team with Professor 
Teixeira Ribeiro as the two 
vice-presidents to work under 
General Gonsalves. Genera) 
Carvalho is known to have 
opposed this and to have sug¬ 
gested that he would act as 
Deputy Prime Minister with 
General Gonsalves if President 
Costa Gomes would also take on 
tbepost of Prime Minister. 

The ministers of the farmer 
Gonsalves _ Government, who 
continued in office until his new 
Administration was formed, 
include Major Arnao Metelo, 
the Minister of Internal Ad¬ 
ministration. who is believed to 
have retained his post. 

Water rationed 
as drought hits 
northern Spain 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. August 7 . 

A drought in northern Spam 
has made water rationing neces¬ 
sary. The Basque province of 
Guipuzcoa is having its hottest 
and driest summer since 1938 
and San Sebestian has only 32 
days supply of water. Rationing 
began yesterday. 

Some towns and villages in 
central Spain are restricted to 
one hour oi water a day. _ 

Irun in the north is facing 
a less severe problem, and 
people are being asked to cut 
down voluntarily. Madrid is said 
to have enough water reserves 
to last more than a year. 

Cardinal’s flat 
burgled again 

Rome. Aug 7.—Burglars broke 
into Cardinal PericIS Febci’s 
flat near the Vatican and stole 
valuable religious objects 

Vatican officials declined to 
describe the stolen objects or 
sav how much they were worth. 
Five years ago thieves stole 
optical and photographic equip¬ 
ment from the cardinal’s flat. 

Stravinsky s tomb 
Venice. Aug 7—The tomb of 

Igor Stravinsky, rhe composer, 
and dozens of other tombs in 
the island cemetery of San 
Michele in the Venice lagoon, 
have been smeared with red 
paint and defaced.—AP. 

“Grapes cultivated in the famous 
Charente vineyards... 
Years of maturing in oak casks 
from the Limousin forest... 
Skills handed down for generations 
blending the finest cognacs... 
Over200years of craftsmanship, 
tradition, and good taste? 

Sum it all up 
in one syllable* 

[I Menx Cognac j 
" V,i9.0.P« 1 

HINE.The connoisseurs’ cognac. 
If you want to know more about the story of Hine, 
find out from; Hine Cognac, 6th. floor. Dept. T.M. 

X Oxendon Street, London SWl 4EG, 
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OVERSEAS, 

Backtracking by Americans over 
Hawk missile gives Jordan 
chance to weigh up Soviet rival 
From Paul Martin 
Amman. Aug 7 

No matter where it conies 
from, Jordan is determined to 

. acquire an integrated air 
defence system to protect its 
airspace. Threats by King 
Husain that he would even turn 
m the Soviet Union if rhe 
Americans let him down are 
backed by his financier, Saudi 
Arabia. 

The backtracking by the 
United States on the Hawk 
missile deal has been described 
by King Husain and Mr Zeid 
Rifai, the Prime Minister, as a 
major “ political embarrass¬ 
ment" for Jordan. Under the 
original deal Jordan was to have 
received 14 batteries of im¬ 
proved Hawk missiles, four bat¬ 
teries of Vulcan radar direcred 
guns, and a quantity nf Redeye 
shoulder-fired surface-to-air 
missiles for the infantry. The 
deal, costing S350m f£170m), 
was to have been in the form 
of a direct arms sale with Saudi 
Arabia providing the money. 

"The number of batteries we 
want, 14, is the number recom¬ 
mended by the American ex¬ 
perts sent here to study our 
needs ”, Mr Rifai told me. Jor¬ 
dan's decision to refuse the 
watered-down deal of only six 
Hawk batteries, eventually 
offered after a compromise be¬ 
tween rhe Srate Department and 
Congress, was based on tbe con¬ 
viction that this would be well 
short of the country's basic 
reeds. 

Military sources in Jordan 
maintain that such a system 
would not even have provided 
protection for the populated 
areas round Amman let alone 

the chief military and economic 
installations. 

“We do nor want Israel 
planes to have the freedom to 
fjv over Jordan at their 
pleasure”, Mr Rifai said. “In 
rhe 1973 war they used tn come 
over Jordan tn atrack targets 
in Syria. Since then there have 
been continuous incursions. The 
fact is that Israel dnas not want 
us to have an air defence 
system 

The Jordanians maintain that 
the improved Hawk system is so 
suited to their defence needs 
rhar it would be hard to find 
a substitute in the West. "The 
trouble «« that all air defence 
systems do not give you one 
missile that gives you the com¬ 
plete cover you need ”, Mr 
Rifai said. “ For instance. I am 
not aware of any m-issile pro¬ 
duced in Britain that would 
give the same cover as the 
Hawk. 

"The French have the 
Crotale and -there is another 
which is excellent, the French- 
German Roland for a low to 
medium range cover”. 

The Russian Sam 6, an ad¬ 
vanced model of the Sara range 
transported on a tank chassis 
could he ideal for Jordan’s 
needs, lie said. Asked whether 
the Syrians had offered to act 
as go-betweens with the 
Russians for rhe supply oE 
Sam fis or other air defence 
equipment, he replied: “We 
believe we will not have any 
difficulty in acquiring any 
system from any source 

The Syrians, anxious to 
strengthen tbeir defences along 
the Jordanian heights, are 
known to be eager to entice 

Jordan to opt for tbe Sam 6. 
Jn military terms ir makes sense 
since the defence of the sides 
over the shared front could be 
brought under a single com¬ 
mand mare easily. 

However, King Husain and 
his advisers are aware of the 
danger nf too much talk about 
turning to Moscow. After all. 
Officials point out, it was King 
Husain's stout-hearted anti¬ 
communist stand over the past 
two decades that raised his 
stock in the West so high. 

“ The King realizes very well 
that Jordan, has always ^ot 
away with giving Itself an in¬ 
flated sense of importance on 
the international scene,” one 
Wesrern observer noted. “ He 
may be in trouble with Congress 
over the Hawks, bat he is still 
up in the big league when be 
goes to Washington. 

■* Should he turn to. Russia 
he knows that he is well down 
the line in Moscow’s list of 
Arab priorities. Also, be then 
becomes susceptible to Soviet 
pressures—and that’s a high 
price to pay”. 

But well-informed American 
sources maintain that despite 
this, the King should not be 
taken lightly over his deter¬ 
mination to get the air defence 
system he wants. “It is no 
longer a question of just defend¬ 
ing Jordan's air space”, one 
American source said. “ It is a 
question of defending Jordan's 
image inside and outside the 
Arab world 

Mr Rifai told me that Jordan 
would allow the Americans a 
month's breathing space. “ We 
are determined to defend our 
skies in the manner we see 
fit.” 

| Mr Alger Hiss, aged 71 (left), being sworn in as a member of the Massachusetts-Bar in Boston 
yesterday, 23 years after his perjury conviction in the “ Pumpldn Papers ” spy case. . ^ - 

Israel finds 
out how to 
get across 
minefields 
From Moshe Brilliant 

Tel Aviv. Aug 7 
Brigadier Yitzhak Ben Doy, 

Israel's Chief Engineering 
Officer, said on Sunday that the 
Israel defence forces had deve¬ 
loped and manufactured new 
techniques and equipment for 
hridging and breaching since the 
war of 1973. 

In a press conference here, 
"he said the Israelis had had to 
become self-reliant because 
nothing much had been done in 
the West about bridging mine¬ 
fields. Moreover, the United 
States balked at selling Israel 
engineering equipment designed 
specially for offensive action. 

"You can have a tank for 
attack and defence ”, he ex¬ 
plained, "but a bridging tank 
could not possibly be used for 
defence ”. 

Furthermore, the United 
States did not always have what 
Israel needed. The Israelis were 
still using American mines of 
1948 and 1952 vintage, “ not be¬ 
cause they would not give us 
modern mines but because the 
United States has not developed 
modern mines. They are work¬ 
ing on it now”. 

Among Israel's new techni¬ 
ques were systems for breach¬ 
ing minefields. Up to the 1973 
war, the brigadier said, breach¬ 
ing minefields was done ** by 
band by soldiers with Banga¬ 
lore torpedoes and things like 
that Sappers now operated 
either from a distance or from 
safe cover. He refused to dis¬ 
close details, but said he was 
not alluding to air power. 

Brigadier Ben Doy said 
Israel’s engineering equipment 
was on the whole on an equal 
level with that supplied by tbe 
Soviet Union to Egypt. “Our 
prnhlem is quantity, not 

.quality”, he observed. 
He said the Israelis had 

also developed “ instant forti¬ 
fications These were ready¬ 
made bunkers for eight 
machine-gun positions or other 
prefabricated defences, tn be 
towed by tank or armoured 
personnel carrier to newly 
captured positions. They could 
be installed within an hour to 
protect Israeli soldiers against 
expected enemy shelling. 

Expelled referee 
shoots himself 

Montevideo, Aug 7.—Seiior 
Jose Gularte. who had been 
expelled from the Uruguayan 
football referees’ association, 
shot himself in the head yes¬ 
terday after being accused of 
rrving to bribe a colleague. He 
was reported to he in a serious 
condition in hospital.—Reuter. 

6 Collaborator’s ’ house 
blown up in Lebanon 

Beirut. Aug 7.—An Israeli 
force crossed into a southern 
Lebanese village early today 
and kidnapped a man after 
blowing up his house, a Leban¬ 
ese military spokesman said. 

An advanced position of the 
Lebanese Army also come under 
fire from the Israel side but 
without casualties being in¬ 
flicted. 

The village was Hanin, about 
half a mile from the Israel 
border, the spokesman said. 
The Israelis blew up the house 
of Mr Jawad al-Taesh and then 
took him away. At the same 
time, two rocket-propelled 
grenade shells as well as 
machine gun and other explo- 
sive charges were fired at a 
Lebanese Army advanced posi¬ 
tion from the occupied terri¬ 
tory. 

The fire was returned and 
the exchange lasted for 20 
minutes. 

Arab journalists in South 
Lebanon reported that another 
Israeli force crossed into the 

village of Talussa, three miles 
inside the border, just before 
midnight on a search-and- 
destrov mission. Five houses 
were fired on and two people 
detained. 

One was the mayor of the 
village and after three hours of 
questioning, both were released. 
Israel artillery bombarded the 
vicinitv of the village to cover 
the withdrawal oF their force, 
the journalists said. 
Tel Aviv: The raids were des¬ 
cribed by the Israelis as 
“ combing operations for ter¬ 
rorists”. The house blown up 
was that nf a known guerrilla 
collaborator. 

The village of Talussa, 11 
miles tn the northeast of Hanin 
was also searched. No Israeli 
casualties were reported and no 
resistance was met from inside 
the raided villages, the military 
command said. 

The Israel settlement of 
Margaliyyot just south of 
Metuila had come under 
bazooka fire.—UPI and AP. 

Military rulers launch an 
attack on Peruvian left 

Three-party 
government 
breaks up in 
Angola 

Luanda, Aug 7.—The 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola (FNLA) today 
withdrew from the three-party 
transitional Government until 
Portugal sends back General 
Silva Cardoso, the High Com¬ 
missioner who has acted as a 
buffer between the warring fac¬ 
tions in Angola. 

General Cardos was recalled 
to Portugal last week ostensibly 
for health reasons. But Army 
sources said be was going to be 
replaced by a man better dis¬ 
posed towards the Marxist 
Popular Movement for die lib¬ 
eration oF Angola (MPLA), the 
Front’s long-standing tribal and 
political rival, which has mili¬ 
tary control in Luanda. 

The third group in the Gov¬ 
ernment, the National Union 
for the Total Liberation of 
Angola, has also demanded 
General Cardoso’s return 

The Front has surrounded 
the capital with a widespread 
military net, taking strategic 
towns on all sides of the city 
in more than a week of fight¬ 
ing. It has vowed to drive the 
MPLA out of Luanda. 

Although tension has eased 
in Luanda, shooting broke out 
during the night at die 
sixteenth-century Sao Pedro da- 
Barra Fort overlooking 'the 
harbour, which is held by the 
Front’s troops. 

Sailors in the harbour area 
said it was likely the Front 
fired at dockers trying to un¬ 
load two ships carrying 
weapons for the MPLA. 

Three accused in Athens torture 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 7 v 

Three key defendants in' the 
court menial of 31 Army offi¬ 
cers and men charged with tor- 
taring. political prisoners, were 
taken m with, food poisoning 
overnight, while in jatl. The 
military tribunal however, deci¬ 
ded today that the -trial should 
proceed m view of "strong sus¬ 
picion s’* chat Their illness had 
been self-inflicted. 

The prosecutor said that Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Theodoras Theq- 
philoyiarmkos (who has been 
reduced to the ranks) and Major 
Anastasios Span os, both former 
directors, of the notorious 
“special interrogation section” 
of the military police during die 
dictatorship, as well as Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Petros ' Goros, 
former commandant of Boyati 
military prison, had been taken 
ill last night after eating 
M homemade food ; brought by 
relatives Two of. the men had 
been taken to hospital. 

Defence counsel sought a 
postponement, but the five 
military judges ordered the. 
trial to proceed, upholding the 
argument of the prosecution 
d)at the poisoning had "prob¬ 
ably been deliberate”-in order 
to secure a postponement. 

. The other 28 defendants—11 
officers and 17 privates-r-Jooked 
defiant as they sat in the dock. 
Those who 'had. been cashiered 
seemed ■ uncomfortable in dark 
suits, white shirts and ties.. 
Nine were in uniform: Air but 
two . pleaded not guilty to 
charges of abuse of authority 
and causing bodily injuries. 
. Four defendants, former 
privates whose names bad been 

linked -with accounts of. torture 
during the dictatorship, -submit¬ 
ted declarations expressing 
“ profound sympathy and appear 
tiation” for their victims-* and 
begging. their forgiveness* - -for 
“ actions that trampled under¬ 
foot . tbe elementary human 
rights”. Two other defendants' 
who have since left the Army, 
told rhe court that they ptad 
joined the police force. 

Tension was high in rthe 
heavily guarded courtroom. 
Some of the most notable mem¬ 
bers of the anti-junta resistance 
were there to testify about the 
treatment they had received 
from this service which .'had 
been entrusted with the security ' 
of the dictatorship. 

Mrs Virginia Tsouderos, a 
member of Parliament,'-, who. 
had been detained at the special 
section, told me: “Just to know, 
that these monsters are under 
the same roof, -gives me the 
creeps.” 

Other witnesses included 
Lady Fleming, Mr Alexandras 
Panagboulis, who bad beep ton 
cured during five yearn in jail* 
after an attempt on the life of 
Mr Papadopoulos; and Major 
Spyros Moustaklis, who was left 
paralysed on the right side and 
speechless by one blow. 

At. one point, during recess, 
retired Wing Commander Ana- 
stasios Minis, who is also a 
member of Parliament, came 
face to face with Major Nikolaas 
Hatxiziris. - the man he holds, 
responsible for tbe 111-days of 
torture while he was interro--- 
gated,., - 

The defendant greeted him. 
breezily.-1 Mr Minis shouted : “I 
am not dead. And you did not 

extract a. single word out of 
me.?*The prisoner .; shouted 
back: “-Drop the act” 

- The first witness.for the pro¬ 
secution was Mr. C-hristoph'oros 
Stratos,- the Minister' -of- Public 
Works. He had .been detained 
by-the military police id June^ 
1973, in 'connexion with the 
naval mu tiny. .-- 

The. minister said he bad not 
been, seriously molested during 

- detention, but had .been subjec¬ 
ted to psychological violence :. 
"1 was held in a windowless 

.. cell'and given three glasses of 
water a - day- in - mid-summer. 
There was no bed-and I was 

- .allowed three- visits to the toilet 
daily ” 

The couri martial adjourned 
: for -Monday - to enable, the trial 

: of . the. 21. officers accused of 
conspiring to revolt against the 

present. Government . last 
February, to be concluded. 

In.:_the trial: of .the Junta 
. leaders'-.at. Kory dal los prison. 
Captain Nigolaps Pappas who, 
as commander: of tbe destroyer 
Velos bad defected to.Italy dull¬ 
ing the naval mutiny, was giving 
evidence today: He told :the 
Court that one of the defendants 
had told him ;that he had pro¬ 
posed, to the junta "ib shoot 
300 politicians in Constitution 
Square (in Athens).*' 

There was a noisy incident 
in court when retired General 
George Koumahakos said that 
the. defendants had • “ actrffired 

. luxurious villas, , almost paldces, 
which it cost mHlions to fur¬ 
nish.” There was an. uproar, 
from the dock and, cries of 
“liar” General Ioonnbdis 

• shouted.: "I do nor-even.have 
a shack.” . 

From Jane Monahan 

Lima, Aug 7 
Afrer its surprise decision 

last month to nationalize a Uni¬ 
ted States mining company 
without paying compensation, 
Peru’s military Government has 
now rounded on the extreme 
left in a way unparalleled since 
it took power in 1968. 

Twenty-eight people were do* 
ported yesterday, nine of them 
journalists. The rest were poli¬ 
tical leaders of non-Govemment 
unions representing teachers 
peasants, mining and industrial 
workers. 

The Government has closed 
down Marka, a left-wing publi¬ 
cation compiled by journalists 
who once worker for news¬ 
papers nationalized by rhe Gov¬ 
ernment but then resigned be¬ 
cause nf what rhev described as 
“excessive control.” 

Also deported are members 
of APRA. the country's right- 
wing political party which took 
part in riots against the Gov¬ 
ernment last February. Unlike 
the large number from left- 
wing groups, however, only 
three APRA members have 
been ordered out of Peru. 

The Government justifies the 
crackdown on the ground that 
the people concerned were in¬ 
volved either in an “ anti-Peru¬ 
vian campaign” nr in 
“ subversion ”. Marka and rhe 
journalists who wrote for it fell 
into the first category, accord¬ 
ing to officials, because they 
printed an article in the last 

issue which “sought to damage 
relations between Peru and 
neighbouring Chile 

The article described the poor 
treatment offered by Peruvian 
authorities to Chilean refugees, 
of which there have been more 
than 1.000 in this country on 
different occasions since the 
Chilean coup in 197.1. 

Tn the second category—that 
of subversion—fall the 19 poli¬ 
tical leaders, who are also 
denounced in , the official 
decree for being “counter¬ 
revolutionary”. They are 
accused of “encouraging land 
invasions, strikes and vio¬ 
lence 

Included in this category- 
are members of SUTEP, Peru’s 
nnn-Government teachers 
union, which von 90 per cent 
of the votes in last month’s 
regional elections, the three 
members of APRA. and mem¬ 
bers of the CCP fCnnfederacinn 
Camne<ina del Pen:!, a rural 
movement which has organized 
land seizures by Indian peasants 
rhrouchoJt Peru's highlands 
during the past year in pro¬ 
test aeainst what it considers 
tn be the slow progress of 
agrarian reforms. 

All these people Have been 
outspoken critics of the Gr>-- 
erement’s aim-; and methods 
and are either members or 
■svmpathiv.ers of Maoism or 
Trotskyism. 

In Peru. _ unlike Argentina 
where Maoists supported the 
Government of President Twhel 
Peron. the communists brve 
always been in opposition. 

Guerrilla forces training in the forests of Zaire intend 
to carve out an independent state of Cabinda 

Oil-rich ingredient in chaos of Angola 
From Thomas A. Johnson 

Luanda, 
At least one point on which. 

Angola's three rival guerrilla. 
movements agree is that the. 
enclave of Cabinda is an in¬ 
tegral part of the Angolan terri¬ 
tory. 

But many of the 80.000 Cabin- 
dans disagree. And in the 
forests of neighbouring Zaire, 
60 miles from the Cabinda bor¬ 
der, some 300 to 2,000 Cabindan 
aucrrillas are training to Eight 
for the independence of the en¬ 
clave from Angola, according, to 
diplomats and Portuguese intel¬ 
ligence sources. 

The guerrillas are said to 
have a nucleus , of about 300 
trained African soldiers who 
served with the Portuguese 
forces. While their number is 
small, the Cabindans are cap¬ 
able of adding more chaos to 
Angola's genera] instability and 
increasing the danger of outside 
interference. 

Cabinda is a 2,800 squares 
mile territory on the Atlantic 
cra=: sandwiched between tbe 
Congo and Zaire. Wealthy in 
oii, it produces 150.000 barrels 
of petroleum a day. It also 
produces timber, coffee, cocoa 
and cattle, and has deposits of 
gold and phosphates. 

The main question posed by 
the conflicting interest of three 

Angolan nationalise movements Angola's Marxist . guerrilla 
and the Cabinda guerrillas is 
whether the territory will con¬ 
tinue to strengthen the Angolan 
economy, or break away as a 
small, rich and independent 
state. - 

The Cabinda guerrillas are 
organized in the Front for the 
Liberation of Cabinda, which 
was founded in the early 1960s 
but remained’ moribund until 
rhe Portuguese coup in April. 
1974. 

• During a recent interview in 
Kinshasa, Zaire, Mr . ^I»uis 
Franck, President of the .libera¬ 
tion front, said that the territory 
was physically separated, ethni¬ 
cally and historically different 
from Angola, and should be an 
independent state. While Portu¬ 
guese contact with Angola began 
in the late fifteenth century, it 
was not until some 400 years 
later that Cabinda's African 
rulers invited the Portuguese 
into their remtoiy. he observed. 
Portugal began administering 
Angola and Cabinda as one unit 
“for the sake of convenience” 
after .the Second World War. 

. Cabindans.in the exclave and 
elsewhere are becoming more 
vocal in their support for the 
independence movement- When 
it attempted to set up head¬ 
quarters in Cabinda late last 
year, it was driven out by 
Portuguese troops- and by 

movement, the Popular Move¬ 
ment for the Liberation of 
Angola (MPLA). 

In morerecent fighting:' 
MPLA guerrillas,-said to num¬ 
ber 2.000 in Cabinda, drove 
elements of the rival National 
Front for the Liberation of 
Angola (FNLA) obt of Cabinda 
City. Some 700_soldiers of the. 
FNLA, an African - Nationalist 
organization, now share a base 
with about 160 troops of-the 
National Union for- the Total 
Independence of Angola, a 
moderate socialist group.'aborat 
10 miles south of Cabinda City. 

The Cabinda guerrilla organi-' 
ration has been supported by 
President Mobutu of Zaire with 
funds and weapons. This has 
led some Angolans to 
speculate that be might be 
inclined to move his. own. 
troops into Cabinda when .the 
Portuguese leave later this year,, 
especially if the guerrilla move-,, 
ments continue their squabbles.'fl 

President Mobutu has denied* 
anyp intention of moving in, but} 
he is known to favour an inde¬ 
pendent Cabinda so as tovpt'e- 
vent Zaire's only outlet to the 
sea.* a 30-mile-wide strip between 
Cabinda and the main Angolan 
territory; being 'squeezed, be¬ 
tween two pares of a United 
Angola.—New York Times’News 
Service. 

Helsinki papers 
published 
as White Paper 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 
The. Final Act- of. the Confer¬ 
ence on Security and Coopera¬ 
tion in Europe, which was« 
signed by 3S nations in Helsinki 
an August L, was published *iu 
London yesterday-, as a-Govern¬ 
ment White Paper,! 

If consists of agreed : texts 
under four, main headings; 
Questions relating to security- 
in Europe; Cooperation in the 
Field of .economics, of science 
and technology . .and of the 
qHvironmeor; * Cooperation in 
humanitarian and other- fields; 
and Follow-up to the conference, 
(a further meeting^ will -take 
place in Belgrade in 1977). 

Muzorewa 
hopeto 
avert armed 

By David Spmrier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

•, The site for constitutional dis-' 
missions bn Rhodesia was the 
main topic TO a meeting yester- 

'day-between Bishop Muzorewa* 
'the'president of the African 
National Council, and' Mr 
Callaghan, the' Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. • 

A joint statement issued later 
parid -it had. .been- agreed that 

there - was • an' urgent need to 
find means of getting discus¬ 
sions started about constitu¬ 
tional^ change in Rhodesia to 
avert the'danger of'a* drift to¬ 
wards intensified armed 
struggle, and. that the objective 
was to bring about a constitu¬ 
tional conference. 

Before returning to B1 an tyre 
last'. night. Bishop Muzorewa 
said , he was encouraged by the 
helpful attitude of the British 
Government. 

Asked where tbe discussions 
with the Smith regime might be 
held, he-said he wanted to wait 
until arrangements were settled. 1 
“ AH I can say . is we are still 
insisting we : meet -outride 
Rhodesia:"'. 

Accordingly, the British role 
in the discussions over the past 
two days has. been to try to help 
the ANC leadership to find a 
way round thus * difficulty. A 
number of places have been 
mentioned, including Pretoria. 
Another possibility which might 
meet both African demands and 
Mr Smith’s position,1 would he 
the "Victoria Falls. 

. Bishop - Muzorewa 'said that 
ibey^wbuld think about Pretoria 
on their return flight, but no 
decisions had been made on any 
rite. 

Trying to arrange a consti¬ 
tutional conference .would Le 
seen by .all the revolution¬ 
aries’* as cowardice^ the bishop 
went on. “ But those of us .who 
know the.realities.of the situa¬ 
tion want as much as.possible to 
avoid bloodshed, which would 
be very serious on both rides.” 
-As to whether it was possible 
to hold a conference, they had 
to waft-and see. ' 

He added that they-expected 
CO hear more of Mr Smith’s. 
intentions in the next few days. 

The British Government is 
anxious to get talks started, 
became unless progress on the 
constitutional problem is made, 
talk of 'fighting is bound to 
increase. 

Mr Callaghan's. hope is that 
a constitutional conference will 
be see n-by all die parties con¬ 
cerned as the first priority, and 
that the drift:to armed struggle, 
as the joint statement put it, 
cin be reversed. 

Bishop Muzorewa said pro¬ 
gress was urgent because of the 
suffering of the people in Zim¬ 
babwe (Rhodesia). People were 
being tortured and* killed by Mr 
Smiofa’e security, fbrcesj - ’ he' 
added, aod a settlement was 
urgent to put on end to all" this. 
Our Lusaka- Correspondent 
writes : Mr .Bernardus Fourie; 
-Secretary of Forea^i Affairs, in. 
*Sourh Africa, has made two 
secret visits to Lusaka^ within 
rhe past two mouths to discuss 
die Rhodesian - constitutional 
stalemate. -■.*■■ 

Reliable sources confirmed 
the visits in -Lusaka today but 
senior„gorennnenc officials de¬ 
clared to comment. 

It is not known' whom- Mr 
Fourie met on bis last visit, on 
July 21, but this visit, did co¬ 
incide with the arrival from 
Mozambique of the four Rhode¬ 
sian African; nationalist leaders. 
Bishop Muzorewa, Mr James 
Cbikerema, -Mr Joshua Nkomo 
and the Rev Ndabaningi Sitbole. 

Reliable -sources did .confirm 
today cbwt on his previous visit' 
in June Mr Fourie had had 
talks with President Kauri da of 
Zambia. Both Zambia and South 
Africa are- known, to be con¬ 
cerned at the apparent stale¬ 
mate in moves to settle the 
Rhodesian problem- ' 

-. The other settlement, page 12 

Amin disclosure of bombing 
before African summit 

Arabs reject sharing of Abraham’s mosque 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem. Aug 7 

Arab leaders in the 
Bank are planning to seek sup¬ 
port from Muslim authorities 
throughout the world for their 
protect against an Israel 
Government decision to reserve 
parts of the Mosque of Abraham 
in Hebron exclusively for Jews- 
The Arab leaders allege that 
this will effectively turn part of 
the mosque into a synagogue. 

The move was denounced at 
a special meeting by the 
Supreme Muslim Council in 
Jerusalem which had received 
a report from Shaikh Muham¬ 
mad Ali Jaabari, the mayor of 
Hebron. 

The Supreme Council said it 
rejected the new arrangements 
and insisted that the Tomb of 
the Patriarchs was aa Muslim 
mosque in its entirety”. It in¬ 
structed all Muslim preachers 
to devote their Friday sermons 
tn denunciations of the change. 

■ 1 Associated Press reports 
from Amman that Mr Zeid 
Rifai.- the Prime Minister of 
Jordan, said today that Jordan 

would call for a foreign minis¬ 
ters’ conference of_ Arab and 
Islamic states to discuss com¬ 
bined action against Israel's 
“asgreviinn on the Mosque of 
Abraham ”}. 

Mr Shimon Peres, the Israel 
Minister of Defence, disclosed 
the changes after a week of dis¬ 
turbances at the mosque. These 
began when Jewish settlers 
freim the fortified estate of 
Kiryat Arba near by began a 
sit-in at the mosque demanding 
that they should be allowed to 
use it at any time on the -same 
basis as Hebron’s 50.000 Mus¬ 
lims. Since 1967, when Israel 
troops captured Hebron. Jews 
have been allowed to pray at 
specific times at the tomb. 

Mr Pores ruled that in future 
Muslim and Jewish rights at 
the mosque would be divided 
bv space and not by the clock. 
Muslims have been allotted the 
large hall commemorating Isaac 
and Rebecca while Jews will 
use the rwo smaller halls for 
Abraham and Sarah and Jacob 
and Leah. 

Troops stood by when the new 

system was introduced on Tues¬ 
day, hue there were no inci¬ 
dents, although the Tension 
among Muslim worshippers was 
evident. The Kirvat Arba 
settlers have accepted the mini¬ 
sters proposal. Earlier they had 
been demanding unrestricted 
rights and some wanted a com¬ 
plete takeover of the mosque 

The more extreme swtlers 
claim that Jewish rights arc 
bused on Abraham’s purchase of 
the Cave of Mnchpcla for 4HH 
silver Talents some 4.000 years 
ngo. Fhsikh Jaabnri has replied 
bv pointing nut tn<*.r Arabs con¬ 
sider Abraham as their fore¬ 
father also. 

Mr Peres did tint want unani¬ 
mous support far his decision 
in rhe Cabinet- Several Labour 
and Mapam ministers opposed 
ir as an unwarranted change of 
the religious “-tatus quo and 
accused him of a surrender to 
a relatively smail number nf 
fanatics. The Kiryat Arha 
serrlers number only a hour 7(:f) 
and are having difficulty in fill¬ 
ing the flats provided for them. 

The minister's decision has 
produced an unusual identity of 
views between the leading Israel 
newspaper Haaretz and the 
.Vrabic newspaper Al Quds of 
east Jerusalem. 

Haaretz accused Mr Peres of 
giving in to pressure from the 
smalt group nf Kiryat *Arba 
fanatics and said that the prece¬ 
dent was extremely.dangerous. 
“ Israel has no interest in cn* 
coin-aging them and every care 
should be taken that their 
aggressive religious fanaticism 
does not become identified- as 
an expression of the political 
Intentions nf the state of Israel.” 

Al Quds commented that the 
new system transformed part of 
the Muslim mosque.' into a 
.! ewish synagogue an d. added: 
“ This is not a step towards 
peace: on the contrary wars 
have started from minor .-differ¬ 
ences.’' It was against the wish 
of the people aiid planted -tbe 
■seeds. of barred -Which would 
make the possibility .of fufnre 
cne-vTsrence between Arabs and 
Je.-.s remote. 

Senator who quit installed 
in New Hampshire seat 
From Our Own. Correspondent 
Washington. Aug 7 

New Hamp-shire has two sena¬ 
tors again. The state governor 
has appointed Mr Norris Cot¬ 
ton, the former senator who re¬ 
tired last January, to fill the 
seat declared vacant by the 
Senate last week. 

In the election last November 
to find Mr Cotton's successor, 
the two candidates came within 
a handful of votes of each 
other. For the next eight months 
the dispute over who had ivnn 
was debated endlessly in the 
Senate without . any solution 
being reached. The Republicans 
accused the Democratic majority 
of wanting to steal the seat and 
demanded a new election. 

Tbe matter became a national 
scandal, and eventuaHy the 

dent, however, on some 
important i.-wuee - which -will 
come before Congress liarheo. it 
reconvenes. A year ago he de¬ 
cided that he-was too .old -to 
run for re-election. He is 75.:* 

New Hampshire used lo be a 
firmly Repfibflcab state.-hut rhe 
other senator, Mr I'Thdnias 
McIntyre, is a. TJexnocrdC. 

The fight will be a close and 
interesting one and the- experts 
will rry to deduce fronr.the re¬ 
sults lessons tn be drawn next 
March when. New Hampshire 
will- have its.- presidential, 
primary, •• 

* The two candidates are the 
same as last-' November, Mr 
Louis* Wyman.. ^Publican, and 
Mr John Bdrkin. Democrat. . 

Kampala, Aug 7.—President 
Amen off- Uganda disclosed to¬ 
day .that there had been a series 
of bomb explosions' in Kampala - 
before the African . summit 
meeting last week. 

He* added that infiltrators 
with- pamphlets proclaiming a 
“Uganda Liberation - Move¬ 
ment” had brought the bombs 
into tbe country. In one: inci¬ 
dent, a power pylon du tbe 

( ■ He. said^tiiac amne arrests.bad -road to Jinja, where there is-a 
WES?1 ,£Se hydroelectric station, had 

I’attacks <m Dr MtitoaObote, the been damaged. 
i^ormer, President of Uganda, 
kind on Botswana, Tanzania and 
l^ambia. All three .bad stayed 
■away from the meeting of the 
Organization -of African- Unity 

. - Field. Marshal Amin spoke 
About rhe bomb explosions at a 

i ceremony here today. ro mark 
his recent marriage co Miss - _ ... - ... 
Sarah, a/wMifir in. the n«™.in- atjreaxdd and will soon face 
tionary. Suicide Regiment- *u~ 1—* ~e rL~ 1 

But the summit had-been a 
big success, he went/on. "Tan¬ 
zania, Botswana and 2!ambia are 
ashamed,-They are ashamed be-. 
cause - their mission. was . not 
accomplished.” 
•: S6tne*‘"hrfTltraitbrs ' had : been 

... He said that 'the explosions, 
• mended to.- sabotage the 
African summit had been'-the 
.work of. “ Nyerere (the 'Tan¬ 
zanian President), Obote, Bots¬ 
wana and Zambia ..... 

the la w of the land . ’ \ - T 
Leading Ugandans had: re¬ 

quested today’s formal cere¬ 
mony - for the President's | 
marriage, because the wedding:! 
last week had been a quiet, 
private affair.. 

L- 

scauuai, ana evenniaiiy tnc f - _. * 
Democrats admitted defiat aod UlSUrgfint attacks . ... 
agreed to return the question to 
the.-electorate. The election will 
be on September 16 and so 
Senator Cotton’s second innings 
will not Iasi long. 

His voce will help tho Presi- 

Manila.- Aug 71*—Maoist pwr- 
rillas in central Luzbh yester*? 
day;Tailed three civilians while, 

,Muab'm‘ fehr.Ls . attacked ^ a 
Government force- and occupied 
a village . 

By-election vote 
endorses' 
Vorster policy 
- Voters in.the rural Cape con- 
*tiruency OE Caledon: have given 
Mr Vorster, the Prime Minister, 
ai emphatic endorsetneoc of bis 
threate policy. 
“His National Party held this 

ptrliamcntiuy. seat with an 
iitarensed : majority* of 1,229, 
ptijjng 6s730-votes to. .the oppo- 
sfton . United. * Party’s. 3,462. 
During . the by-election cara- 
pairii ' Nationalist speakers 
asled for a mandate. front-the 
vptjfs to. continae the -policy of 
pea* by negotiation in southero 

■i frjfa.<. 
, A* week before-- polling day, 
liefwtthdrawal- of South 'Afri* [ 
i *n.f police ’. from. - Rhodesia H 
i erronstfated -; Mr Vork?tis 
etfcfmination to encourage a 
egotiated settlement. * 

Impartiality of 
judge questioned 
at Pretoria trial 
From Our Correspondent 
/Pretoria; Aug 7 - 

Nine African and Indian men 
facing Terrorism Act' charges- 
in the supreme court in Pre¬ 
toria today dismissed' their 
defence counsel and toW the, 
trial judge ‘he. should1 withdraw 
from tbe: case because theyi 
doubted his-impartiality. .; , 

They said .they had dismissed 
tiieir lawyers because ibe-judge 

‘.Had ordered"tHejn. to argue on 
an' .application for , further 

.particulars-^before-.they were 
r-ready.— Tbey were not dissatis-.J 
-fied Arith. their lawyers, they 
said,' but the- ’judge bad been 

bhildozing” them. : *;• 
V Mr..Justice Bosboff rejected 
tiieir ' allegations and said he 
was not' biased against diet 
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U S visitors 
find China 
‘patient’on 
Taiwan 

Minister reaffirms no more Government aid for NVT 
525!K.'aEJSS1"<* mm<im .“Slsvjw^wss varcen, opening a derate on foe cycle industry was allowed to di«- 

5?(J*0r cycle industry, said they appear as if it had never existed. 
Receiver ” that they were failing some newspapers had suggests* 

1 '•Pnniri 

u»*fn «r iur V',fc. 

•*| rhp i n«c,,;i1 ^ 

and SSSFVEM g£rasrJ«s 
Taiwan •“ StateJfflutistnes ■-. sgffftsw^s.a^wR^a^yr. 
XMXnfUl ■... •■. .. .: •. Jf? ... ... But there Is • halt to the wipihs out of industry fr«n the UnitedStatesorders fora 

From David Bonavia Ht>use °* Commons .. ,#* ^ of *e jndlvidua] as.a taxpayer^; Sfaf^SLSf t^gSL ■jtorlajMW? Me had never subs- further 5.000 Meriden motorcycles, 
a 1 MR CRAIGEN tGlnsBow 44are- tt9r Iflter®su as a consumer. - 'iSSfea WSSL'° “*« ^ cr»^«J «> foterfermg with free and yet Mr Poore was still content 

Peking, Aug 7 hill, LablopSn eVdJffiJ^toe the examina dons already j? “ oi^eWr trade across the frontiers of the to close ihe fectnrv. 
A.visit » China by an Aram- report bf the Price CouS^n In on.^owing this reports as ^FoUowng assurance wren to world but there were tiroes when The Government should evacuate 

Crtn cungrcsSJqtagl group, includ- relation to nariouajteed fndnstrics, ^ byv*S °*By, had *?. **** aci™D 10 piWtt ,h? Present management as soon as 
lug four moSots, has cleared »«« the ComSiSoSStod pointed %?B0BBC ^Development ■g^lS*13“Jh*r* ^**8* 'employment; and . this was an possible and pot it In the bands of 
Tl£ .* Jl oat that thft™^S&fadnstries ?«fflS*:lcLSg“ f, ro e- SFnZZSZiZS I 'lJ* dg?? necessity for the motor Lord Ryder. 

or the nationalized industries in -toe Love*Ou^nt. A reasonable and- cycle industry. 

#hf. k^i , c*$sur® Meriden in use this sensible procedure. The was a question of trying to es 
tiirtUr« orde5 *or ^.SQQ export situation would arise in relation tu ine the risks and prospects for 
oroent fur machines, excluding the other companies. The Government indnstrv in the future. 
Amcncan nwk«. should study the Official Receiver- The consultant's report « 

the 'air for one by . President 001 t*iat natioBriBfedF-industries 
Ford proposed for later this 
year.. At.the.same time it has SebSF jncre3#^aX1 any other 
brought home the seriousness There is a iaR (he said) For a 

snip to ce*» if then* were any 
detects. 

MR TOM KING, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry 1 Bridg¬ 
water, Q said the problems did not 
Mart with this Government, but 

.ord Ryder. 

the economy and the way lu which' attainable demand now was for a 
they ■ wdulcf be controlled is the: plan for a viable, modified motor* 
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iiUririiir 

of some of the misappreheo- root and 
sions between the two co.untries.. our varfo 

The Americans, for their part, MR MI 
cannot understand how a coun- upoa1-^i 
try the sic of China can be 
adequately administered when 
the wto most important mem- 
here .'of the leadership are 
seriously weakened by age anAi 
illness. •:* 

Investigation of 
ic Corporations.' 

future. ■• - 
• .After that study had beeri com- 
nlnroil ..... nn.:.. • 

dycle Industry. 

UK lUMiouy. MR HILARY MILLER iBroffi1- 
P1* 11ir^tT?' lf J* srove and Rcddiuh, C) said thai 

was ro be saved must be brought 
into some form of social bivner- 

upon ‘xy: 
p,rtzs£M^ 

-THOMAS (Newcastle Government embo 
East,' Lab) said the and’dealing in m< 
a -of increases in relationship betm 

pleted early next , year a White* ter,^ without delay,-ro talk- with the 
Paper would he published- by the ■ unions involved and NVT manage- 

Ir,n_n ml , 1. _ • j. - ■■iw ovuib ivi ui wi dwru<u unuci- 

appeal the said) ter the. irnms- ship, 

lions iiWOlv^and0?!^ bibbmIs _ MR FUDGEN (Wolverhampton, 

the motorcycle indiutry in this 
country was not finished. Britain 
had 30 par cent oi that industry’s 
market, and that was a basis on 

the situation much worse. 
It was a classic example of the 

dangers of government intorvun- 
tion in industry. In future It would 

The consultant's report & 
Incd bow the. British had 1 
driven out of the American ma 
and their dominance taken ove 
the Japanese. In 1968 the Ud 
Kingdom had 70 per cent nf 
American market, and the Ja; 
ese bud nothing; In 1974 the J: 
cse had 70 per cent and the Ln 
Kingdom 10 to 12 per cent. 

There was no evidence that tl 
was a direct subsidy by the Ja] 
ese Government of tlicir indie 

be difficult for companies to co- T*10 Brifish bad retreated __■ .1 m______ _ rmndTir infA CiinAPhil'P? anr 

that report- oteat. .Many firm? and- jobshare ■ S^th-West, Cl said that anxiety which to build. A statemem was 
..  :.v .1— -itivnimfi in .hi. .....I . r r, • and rewntman) arose From ,h*i needed an the Cnv(*rompnj\« 'ar vntb the J ihvalvecLin the supply of-electrical. ?nd re^Dtment ,ar^® S'00! *bs 

operate iritfa Goveramenr in a 
particular situation. There had 
hcen no attempt at constructive 
dialogue on anr alternative ways of 

relationship better the GoVeS-. equ/pmebTa^ SSoSnStt^1 P*#6 bad bcCD con' S?ance P?Ucy* A* request of --- .u. __ f niniiA^iHiria. .1 . - nprf Kv SHTfrcdiiP VfWPfTimpnrc Ht.C f*!1!fKhtiiPllK he had n»fptri*d 

idmueur aruse trom in? «ecucu on toe Govenunmt's cackling the probIeHl» It inlsht ucuauAt? uiw t 
that people had been con- finance policy. At the request of have been possible to find a way of concern was with short-term j 
.'.Successive governments, his coastituents he had referred some orderly run-down of the b'usi- nubility, 
as hope for them because the matter to the Ombudsman. ness. Investment in the motorcycle 

tlnually into superbikes and 
there was nowhere else to 30. 

The criticism of managen 
was lair and the blame went 1 
10 to 15 years because the < 

B'have a ] 
t on the 

id industry, prices, , which ment'and the .nationalized indus- 
ocumented ja tije reporr, mes. . . . 
e a profoundly, damaging The.. Govemmcntr.,had decided 
the Governments anti* that even though,'social security 

motorcyrie Industry and they want the matter to the Ombudsman. 
MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- 

» irtllliUllK In Rl^. 
*tW. Hl^hnp 
w*'» fill ,ihi np.i'd k 
MUiimlo ol file R... 
Will 

uh«*rr file .|i„Uv, 
Nniiih n*K»mn nii-c 
Mild Ur w AiiK ii i„ ( 

Mii|t(«in^iiis w .-I r v- 
can uv it wi* ar,', 
, mvfi 
it" 
itmRlv. the Rniisti 
iMUwimn ovei it* 
4 Hus been 10 in- j« 
C lradrrslnp m «- 
111H (his difficult, 

nf |i3\P . 
r«l, iilrludini: Pr«. 

• piissihility wliii.hr 
lh Afiiran drni.indi. 
lli'i ptiMliun, wnni 
m itt Falls. 
p Mii7iiioi\a «.i 11!- 
uld think about Pre 
r return flight, fo 

They cojisider tliis to Ue/‘a 
serious problem of. .protocol 
tyhich could affect the presiden¬ 
tial visit. - 

£0 help f7b<f a solution ■ ■ ■ . i. - There was hope for them because the matter to the Ombudsman. ness. investment in the mo 

it would be difficult to maintain'' MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- MR VARLEY. Secretary of Sure 
?iaE/ve.n though- social secuniy ! - employ raeur of the pres^m *j2s?TSS^ worth’ ub> saJd ** if *»* for rndosby (ChesteSSd/Lab* faLU?^ JbJSnHw: 

st?te5y jjfjd wodd fur- benefits liad been fiicredsed byrec- ]■ total number Of men but in pi'acti-:- *?n* 2s Britain had any Government appUed the priodpje said in the seven weeks and two r^™ ^ 
«gurfml-or UWasof ■^ -OPdamounts in July 1974 and again j-scai.m it .wab^r«*oattfflSl vommerciaL Ability laa shirt days that he SbcenSecrateiyo” ^ 

the poorest in the commumtv who m Armi Burt MnP«nrhM-n)7'c it I jensibie to ny to sa\-e_as high a ^ro wouM be people who wanted or medium-term contest the grim state far Industry he had four ^raeVovMTiment had 

MR VARLEY, Secretary of Sure 
foe Industry (Chesterfield, Labj 

Investment in the motorcycle 
duscry bad been £1.500 per mai 
the United Kingdom, while 
Japan it was about £5,000 per n 
in productivity there uvs no c 

the poorest in the-community who in April and November 1975 it was [sensible to 
war* nlranitn wnluiuH __ _T-- 1J .1. . ■_I '. 

il .5SIL^?v5ai!jn_*i*,ealSeil“S and d«Krable XV sbieW the poorer proportion of jobs as was possible. J°sic that there would be Unit meetings with the5men and ftcir 
u I “ **** past members of the. community from The sit-in at Wolverhampton- wax' fJSL £f. Bridsh inda^try left at all. representativu and three with Nor 
h 1 twq-orjaura years. . fte wm effecte. of rationalized : Brtve ' news : because it would !^Cc^. Britain would end up as a sort of ton Villisrs Triumph. Itvrasnoi 

In_ these draunstances, fliey Industry price increases. • encourage-^ntreoched- ppsitioiis-lD- “If ,8Bn!®,_t?pt WOric for 11,6 ruralist pcrioheral hinge territory true that the Government had been 
The Extreme view-as r^pre- should stop mis' crazy programme 

nf phasing out nationalized fu- 

industry price increases. 
*■“■■“ ■ “«**■«* wuiuu tx.n -- ■ ‘-« -. , -v^ wuuiu vuu uu ui a au» l in 

encourage-^ntreuched- -positions-in- “Jf sanae^pe *of work for the rurdiist peripheral hinge territory 

seated hv nn* AF ilie visitina I *]r Pnanog «ut nationalized fa- 
They had askixl gas and .elec- which., only..'further damage could tiieir Jives. 

should not conM* before 1977- aigM' work and the poorest in the 
and that the Hotted States has community. vroul4 be able lo buy 
already “ paid, tribute suf- their hrat. post their letters, travel 

snouid not codm* betore is/7- 
and that the IJ^ted States has 
already ^pajd,'tribute”, suf¬ 
ficiently to Cfiina.. The senior 
Chinese leaders, it is felt, 
should visit the United States pemny by doms so 
—though-tlthey have, said that 
they W7U not do so -while there 
is a Taiwan Embassy in Wash- 

tricity industries to tilt their tariff- -be inflicted,- 
increases on'January 1 and April 1 , There -was 
tills.year-to beardless heavily on'.'petkive■ Bri 

So long as profit remained 
Of the Common Market. 

ton ViHi&rs Triumph. It was not 
rrue that the Government bad been 
dragging their feet. The Govern- 

Compared with the sums the meat wots not anxious to give up 
..There was a future for a..com- dirty word' in' this .country risk Government had been prepared lo without a fight an industry thai 
petrcive ■ Bntisb.. • motorcycle ' in-' <»Pital would;not be attracted into provide for other industries on the had demonstrated British skills and 
dus try. Ic provided 50 per cent of ™e wit of industry tbey wishedI to basis of Cfnomerdal judgments made bp Important contribution to 
tha hnmA imvLm> *W^m— , EPP HlHf'IrtO TV1 ftiP W#Wf MirflP n/IC _ * a   L . 

their heat, post tbejr letters, travel 
on public transport without the 
nsk of putting' themselves in 

poorest in the’ those consumers . vrho used - only dustty. Ic provided 50 per cent of the sort of industry they wished to 
e able lo bra ' small araponftof energy. This they the home.market for heavy.motor- *** thriving in the West Midlands, 
letters, travel ' “sti agreed to do and British Gas cycles. The prospect of having no- • MR HUCRFIELD (Nuneaton 

: without the ■ reHected tins approach in their British manufactured .motorcycles Lab) said fee would explain why 
hemselves in and having to import police and the American market m the peak 

, _T°e Natioial Consumer Council services motorcycles ivas very dis- season of 1974-75 was lost- The 
. — - ' turbing. ' setting up of tire Meriden coopera- 

see thriving in tne west MiiHands. which vsre far from being proved, 
MR MUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, the sum that would be necessary in 

Lab) said fee would explain why the NVT case was mere peanuts, 
the American market in the peak He urged the Government to reexa* 

was starting an inquiry on whether 
tary for Prices and -Consumer pm. ^ _, 
^on Sutherland,-. S i?dS?w.iH!!S,t«rI,?S2 

MHWintu tvvei ih, inetoiL . . 
hai been lo m-1« The visacocs have found no 

1 Irndt'islup m •- change in the.Chinese position- 
ud this dirficnltt over Taiwan, but they had an 

nF phiri*, |ia\r . impression of great parience on 
r»l, including Pr«. the Chinese- side. There is no 
piHvihihty «huhr evidence of a secret understand- 

ih Ml iran drni.in01 between Peking and die 
Ih'-N puMiinn, wnru JVhite House About any .plan 
mia Falla for the reBntegration of Taiwan 
ft Mi.vni.nNa into the motnlaiW. 
uld think about ht 0n* *e senators drew an 
r tel urn flicht, to analogy (winch his hosts would 
,% h.iri burn nude« immediately reject J with the 

former Haiistem doctrine and 
a m nrrAngr 3 r «^e eventual reconciliation be- 

i-nnfrrnuv wndi t>v^fn tiie two Gernmnies. ' 
.. „i\ - rr,nv There seems to be a general 

v. the l f **“**•. Tmwan iUsiie 
. ■■ R111 tlin'.i* «>f 11 »h°uld not be allowed to mter- 
:,o ... th; *w£«I« ^ Sino-American 

dmtVhnl!1 The congressional group ako 
on W„b w senoos concmti over die 

„ .. situation in Korea and asked the 
.L Chinese to use their influence 

Lab) said-the report referred to a review in the Interests of the 
poorer consumer. Preliminary 

fc-2fcS*year Avoirs registered the rive was not to blame. The estab- 
hiehest percentage increase in Ushment press . bad bailed Mr 

mine the situatian. 
MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 

exports. 
The consultants’ report showed 

bow costly and risky it woald be to 
attempt to support the industry ax 
Its present size. 

At the heart of this problem (he 

The Government had loofcec 
ah possible strategies for the 
dustry and found that none v 
likely to be viable. 

He rejected any possibility 
compensation to NVT. T 
entered on their own tommer 
judgment and there is no quesi 
at. all of the Government bavin] 
compensate NVT for their invo 
meat. 

I have given the most can 
consideration to all these mar 
(he continued) and T have a* 
considered them with mv col 
gucs. while we fuMv appreciate 

Tewkesbury, C) said that in every *s : how does the Government deep anxiety of those in the 

sales over the previous year of any Dennis Poore and Ws management 
¥±t^*J?aPorte<l imp. the 'United as die people to save Norton Vii- 
.States. There were signs that the hens Triumph, but the first thing 

hiiarfeet was recovering that that manage mem did was to 

Ushment press . bad hailed Mr situation vriicre there had been a ^,ev^°9 an Industrial strateCT with 
Dennis Poore and his management Government rescue simply by giv- l|mjted resources and iu>e them to 
as the people to save Norton Vit- ing money to an existing company °est advatitage ? 

there had been appalling problems It boiled" down to the criteria to 

Op.001 'the temporary recession, turn jts back on a detailed recorn- 
Nigei^i Gcrvemmeot services had • mendation of consultants which 
oraered 300 marobines and there said that production at 

reaching a situation where one 
could coin the phrase ** Benn- 
rupicy ” to deal with the situation - . ■__1__ ,.-- --^ - uni. y.uvw.uvji » wuiui tub'll, v lu urn HI LI I UK IllUdUIIU 

were funner orders from the -oil Heath should cease.and production which wa> iUiutrated ui yester- 
a cates. 

MR ROBERT EDWARDS (Wol¬ 
verhampton,-South-East, Lab) said 
the Secretary of State for Industry 

should be concentrated at Meriden. 
When Mr Poore, who was sup- SQ&ed to he the saviour of tbe 

ritish motor cycle - Indnstrv. 

day’s debate on Court Line. 
receiver should always be Guvernmentii 

devjtiWJ an industrial stratew with dustrv, we see no possibility- 
limited resources and use them to establishing it on anyth 

?®^a?:!Jaec.? approaching a competitive bi 
___r_ It borletf down to the criteria to ana accordingly must reaffirm l 
concerned. They were used in supporting British in- there are no grounds wbatsoe 

dustry at a difficult time- for making further Industry . 
I want to make rt plain (he said) assistance available ro NVT. ' 

that this industry has received con- The Government bad taken tt 
tdderablc support over the last two decision with bitter regret. We 
years. In nuance or guarantees, sickened by the decision (he sa 

dustry at a difficult time- 
I want to make rt plain (he said) 

that this industry has received con- 

committed and ire are worried stiff for 
used because the Official Receiver nearly £24m tu the Industry, of workers in the industry and ku 

cycle ; Industry’, was in a position to guard against 
should take-into consideration the1 turned bis .back, on those recoin- tbe problems. They had got so 

which about EISm has been spent. 
There was no question or with- 

how concerned they are. We t 
no pleasure out oF the dccis 

social probleins that would arise in mendations some searching ques- frightened of the word *’ Official drawing Government support, as but we have to stand by it. 

K lo nrrmiRe a 1? 
vnnfrrrmv wnult 

v nil tli»* rfvnV 
fl 
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Careful study of report on Post Office 
promised: witch-hunt to be avoided 

MR TOM KING (Bridgwater, C) MR MACKENZIE—The Secre- 

•|(* IC.lillll!N ul I hr 
tu ,i*i much a*- pn'".’ 
•Imnfshi'ti. which r 

NriitiitH on Willi \i 
wh«*fhrr it «*.«< p’ 

a *• mifri*. thri 
and see 

ddrd (ha! lU»’N 
r more wl '- 

asked tbe Secretary of State for tary of State will give this serious 

■with President Kim U Sunt 

launching an attack on the 

Case not made out for 
suspending credit cards 

Industry to make a statement on consideration. 
tbe Government’s policy following brushed aside any recommendation 
the rejection of the Post Office’s made by Lord Peddle and his col- 
proposed tariff increases by tbe leagues on the council. 
Post Office Users’ National. Coun¬ 
cil. "' 

On an. inquiry, we discussed -this 
not many days ago in the 

time otherwise the financial diffi¬ 
culties would be even greater than 
at present. 

MR PARDOE (Nortfe Cornwall, 
L)—Phasing out subsidies mav not 
he done simply by raising charges 

Conference decisions 
not binding on an 
elected Government 

HAROLD WILSON, the totally apposed to manifesto cc 
in order to meet the cost of tbe Prime Minister (Hnyton, Lab), mkments. (Labour cheers.) 

MR. MACKENZIE, Undex>Secre- - Commons. The Secretary of Stale styles of management, many of from Conservative MPs, said that when there" we re a number of oc 
tary (Rnthergjen, Lab)—I am will consider this recommendation which are more appropriate to the the speech by the Secrctarv of sions when there appeared to 
grateful to the Post. Office Users* 85 n* will consider aTl the other nineteenth century. Before this State for Energy (Mr Wedgwood sharp divergencies between cc 
National Council for tbe'thorough- reconraendaiions made by the House is going to accept the need Benn) at Sheffield on July 20 ference decisions and the policy 
ness of their report, and the speed council. for these new charges, there will about industrial policies repre- the Government. This is alw, 
with which they have produced it. Lord Peddie said that the one need to be a radical reappraisal of seated Government poiicv unhappy. 
The Secretary of State (Mr Varley) thing he does not want in the Post tbe standards of service and man- ^ miwn _ rs We trv tn take Full avenmit 
is considering the report. _ Office is a witch-hunt. That is one agement. . 

present standard of service and J answering a number bf questions This happened in the si.xt 

MR HUNT (Bromley, Ravens- are haring file sort of effect Mr 

From Conservative MPs, said that when there were a number nf oc 
the speech by the Secretary of sions when there appeared to 

tinU"N< |»iow *'nn 
illtiiiel fwoWiiv “ 

hKlltittK I"* 

the view that war could and I annually injected 
should be avoided in Korea. 

One of the Americans empha¬ 
sized that President Park of 

by the credit card system. . . 
MR DELL, Paymaster General 

economy this point at the moment. 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Bands- 
lyorth. Lab)—It is absurd the 

is considering tbe report. Office is a witch-hunt. That is one 

sized titat President Part of I n^cBs^r’the axnouiiro^SSik Go'.e"lTacat rightly wanting to 
S0Uth Korca would al« be diV SS SinT"*? 
Cnura^d Frnm imHurlA-inv I card irrannM m> nnr m.hiMwi auowing tne existence Or tmngB 

The tariff proposals of the Post thing we are all determined we are 
Office were of course also referred not going to have. 

about industrial policies repre- the Government. This is aim 
seated Government policy. unhappy. 

MR HURD (Mid-Qxon, Cl— We try to take foil acconnt 
Press reports of the minister’s conference decisions. They are 1 

, . 1 1. . '-uuiii nuim nvuiu. ouu uu- 

couraged from undertaking 
V*. ' i‘military adventures. 

*t was found that the Cluncse 
r :ir iir *«epted and atiached import- 

. an«e *5 the role of America as amounts outstanding on bank cred- would warn the convenience they in*asdie(Stef lecretani » *° have ffl0re difficuliy lu heating doing. tutions ? Would the Prime Minis 
a Pacific power and would be it card accounts, show little change represent fo be removed unless ^ Xreaso^/ (MrJral Barnett) their Homes thi winter will be put mr GWILYM ROBERTS Pkajie ^em off before thej 

.> against its further withdrawal over the past year. there n-as some sen ous reasons for said In the debate on the Statutory ,n * Position that they cannot (Cannock, Lab)—There are destroy any hope ofrestonng con 

»l»f ( .t • I AMU* vvuuvoip 
- . , . n-iu,-!1accepted and attached import- 

„*•„! -1.111 m R pRc;r.c >nd %tjuld be 

'r" ?. I *.> against its further withdrawal 
. , .. <from the region in -the near 

U'.d Vlw the exceprion of 

■ r-1.-' 1 w Contrary to what many obser- 
»-it ■ >crs jr, Peking had expected, 

* M* I 1 A9- Tonp. Ucian-ninv rfia Tlnnunr 

card accounts are not published on 
grounds of commercial confidence. 
However, tbe latest figures avail¬ 
able for total bank advances in 

allowing the existence of thongs 
that tempt people in spending to 
an unnecessary degree. 

MR DELL—-I use these cards 
persons outstanding, which include myself. I do not think Mr Lee 

by the corporation to the Price _ 

«ohv,”vrccv^o^ 
findings before reaching a view. 1 

would, however, remind Mr King Su-^-of -u° 
thar it is Government policy to 
phase out subsidies to nationalized £°Of*** ’J..JSJ? 
industries as quickly aa" possible; severely. Old people w 

. __ , a, a voo a t.uui u yj m- 1M1 c |ilii,Itii r!| o ————— — — «•* •- • 

Can be say something about the fcpeeCb talked about the independ- binding on an elected Governme 
ent role which Cabinet ministers I1 ?wy not always be the case tl 
would peed to play in working out derisions of the conference neo 
Labour Party policy. sarily represent the fun view 

MR MIKE THOMAS (Newcastle WilUam Ryland, is a rehictiuit one. W0lrtd peed to play in working out decisions of the conference neo 
upon Tyne, East Lab)—This is an- JJf* ff*gula*c. Labour Party policy. sanly represent the fuU view 
other Indication titat such a rapid taking to find a replacement ? Would be confirm reports that “d vot!”iV 
phasing out of nationalized Indus- MR MACKENZIE—The council under Mr Bean’s chairmanship the country. (Some Labour cneers.) 
trve subsidies trill affect the pay the greatest tribute to the Labour Party is now preparing I attended a conference in I slit 
poorest in the community most chairman and members of tbe Post another programme for control of ton earner this year and it v 
severely. Old people who are going Office Board for tbe work they ace British industry and financial instil- clear that tbe decision of that cc 

MR MACKENZIE—Tbe council under Mr Bean’s chairmanship the 
pay the greatest tribute to the Labour Party is now preparing 

Would be' confirm reports that Labour rnembers and voters in 1 
tder Mr Benn’s chairmansltip Hie country. (Some Labour cneers.) 
ifeour Party is now preparing I attended a conference in Islti 

iiricklv as" possible; **rorejy. Old people who are going yince 
, chief Secretary to t0 have more difficulty 10 beating doing. 
cSjoffBM their homes tiii iriuter will be put mr 

rations ? Would tbe Prime Minis- ference was not upheld by Labe 
ter please call them off before they voters when they had a chance 

MR HUNT-Akhough a user 
V"' 1 V'oture. with the exception of °"* of these cards myself,-they MR EDWARD LYONS (Brad 

ri,r ' . Taiwan represent a permanent temptation, ford. West. Lab)—What view doet ,_ _ _ 
!r■ »■•-!■* Conn*rv m Nvhat manv absec- ov«?JenJdi Th®*? is a w» for Mr Dell rake of the abitity to use be contained at£70m. 
.1 .= thesuspemdon of these credit faci- credit cards abroad 10 buy goods VR KINr yy.. = 

some serious reasons for in‘lhe rfeba,e on me Sabi? ,n« “ Pwa'ti<?n.that ^ “nnot 
of dwn5 so. Corporations Bill, the Govern- *«<”* «® eners and cannot 

MR GWILYM ROBERTS 
(Cannock. Lab)—There are rH * taU CS^ 
dangers in cutting out the subsidy fidence ? (Conservative cheers.) I-ab prorests.) 

Ae inv TivTrrriM n._it_* roent’s Intention is that the Post 113-56 a telephone. 
Office's deficit for 1975-76 should 

in view of inflation. Many public 

, ’ers in Peking had expected, fitte at least nntfl we have brought 
At Teng Hsiao-ping, the Deputy inflation successfully under con- 

,.uTitne Minister, whom the troL 
■r-' ■ 1 ..._9__3 _mo ncr t w... ___ 

MACKENZIE—I cannot setter Industries have some soda] 
accept that she recommendations 

titles at least nntfl we have brought above the £300 spending limit ? - 
inflation successfully under con- MR DELL—This ■ follows from 

MR KING—The Increases are affect those who are poorest. On 
due to come into effect on Sep- the contrary, on telephones the 

context. Our first and main 
priority should be to maintain 
these types of social service. 

fideuce ? (Conservative cheers.) Lab protests.) 
MR WILSON—Regarding the MR HEFFER-Not true. Sev 

partidpatnon of ministers in the mlltian votes. 
National Executive and tbe com- wr BLAKer (Btacknnni Rom h^™’ ■» cjSJrifS diffiSSSS’ifS by me. I welcome tlie face that no texr o# Hie ^Ar.ri*ftirv nf Am 

‘■ .'tueftiroup met yesterday and with . MR D: 
l t» . ' . vhora they had lunched, did nor 

' i li-i n V ^Patiate unduly over the Hei- 
1 inlri ronfM-Aore. He rm’fcrated ^55®^?. I rnnferenre He reitersired w (wwio dhwbuiuibb. « me zjou xiauu w 

.. . u.»«. raj:*1"*3 courereoce. lie reiteratea would, not seem that these cards of foreign travel. 
' . il. r-hina’s apprehensions about . ___ 

, . . (.1 I InviM in Fiimm .Kitf *’ ’* mviet intention* in Europe;-but 
.1., mm • *|,e message seems to have got 

;»i. .«» >• cross that Chinese denuncia- 
...Jons of detente are not widely 

, 'elcoined just now. 
.. ! irvi " «i-»— _»—*.. -1- »-s 

-„- — ‘y,JU"? .rember 29 before the House reas- Post Office have deliberately con- 
rtvr t _Th»«. h*« .. °- “3,i , n ^ tTs sembles. " Would he confirm thar tained tbe increase to the call rate 

™ Pi?.SSJ?e 1? the rejection of Post Office price and not put it on rentals and 
g, °rf I?*JKS, increases by the Post Office Users' instaHacion charge*, 
cnange, in me total Dank various means of pajraent above Nations* 1 CnunHi rNimomins mn. 
— to persons oumanding. It the £300 limit, which is in respect SSis mmrece5S^M?1s Sie M* KENNETH LEWIS (Rutland 

it seem that these cards of foreign travel. BKitt'SShSSi J ffl 

^Wll be undertake that this mat- 
ter will now be seriously eporid- 

no text of the Secretary of Sta 
MR MACKENZIE—Tbe Govern- S^thTroStSiy^iliaSS rnd f Energy's soeeci is a raj able, 

ment and Post Office recognize rbls was reported injhe pras, indi 
there are social obligations and the ’ ln“eed> I try *0 do mis ujg The Tones of which I have 
Post Office takes them seriously. VdO— not mean and all minis- £opZ.J?1 J°y -handL ^ he P 
The users of the service in the ^ mv f^Twlr<1 <*»e vlew tbac ia view 
main1 are people1 in the business 2!^ *LSe ^SiSS 
world and not the poorer people ircim“'7fa DOiides and actiooTlrf Sf?. who are member* of ti 
MP* are concerned about. _ __ ^G^nSV^iic^lal 

S.£2PS»T«f2.Sa was rep^ed in the^^T^ 

, .iflllflC'U' 

. I 

. China clearly shares Amen- T/i |||| h 11C fi 
an concern about events in l,tV If 11II11 (311 
ortuga! and dissodates itself mT 

•. ‘om the communist drive for MR goW (Ea«bourue. C) asked cannot 1 

,awer there. if the Cbanctilor or the Exchequer secret ? 
One member of the American would make It bis practice to give mr i 

'. ,’oup put his finger on China's estimates of the public sector 

Treasury reluctance 
to publish forecasts 

needs to become more efficient 
and save money with efficiency. 

ered and that the riews of thi Can he assure ns that there will be 
225“ J1™ uiSf.! no annouDCemem of this increase 

- uuc ^uwtuawnv w wnicn uc u a Labour Partv should frpp 
MR DUDLEY SMITH (Warwick member. Nor can ministers pur- vieim fro 

rod Leamington, C)-WW!e id- port to commit tbe Goeenment in 
Statutnrv hndv nn unrlor tu* llu aiuiuuu^mcin ui mu iuumw 

Ad SZJSSA interns of ri! “ *S2 
consumers wiil be given serious JSLJ^Lif1?” 
consideration by the Gpvoniment 52n<H2?rfbS1«55 

creases are unacceprable to the advance of deliberations and deri- 
public, they will have a devastating sions being announced in the 
effect on industry and commerce House. 

I and not brushed aside as have been 
one or two other independent 

cannot tbe Treasury be a tittle less reSS?Js/ . .. . . 

until the House comes back so that public, they wtU have a devastating sions 
we can debate what actions has effect on industry and commerce House, 
been taken by the Post Office to at a time when they need ail the MR 
get this efficiency to keep prices support they can get. to„ t. 

Will be undertake that an iude- 
MR DELL—A 

forecasts, even 
number or thiwe Pendent inquiry into the whole with uj 
fn the different operation of the Prat Office vriD he settled 

get this efficiency to keep prices 
reasonable. 

MR MACKENZIE—The Po«t 
Office’s financial difficulties are 

KCrSeHb^tiSr^Ted" °° Ionser-tcr 
a ns being announced In the .’ . ..._. 
a(lse Tn view of that, does the Prin 

.. , Minister atiB stick to hi* origin 
MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal- answer of “ Yes ” ? 

ton. Lab)—Is it not dear that the 
MR MACKENZIE—We will con- Labour party conference and tije w.MB WILSON—I bare seen Tl 

sider aD these recommendations. National Executive may well at Timer report. If I am correct 

with us now, and they have to be need for efficiency. The hi 
The Post Office is conscious of the times have one position and the waa a report at second hand. I i 

now. I am sure the Opposi- labour intensive nature of the 
Government may have another ? not think they actually reports 

s. ... «-! -obfems' GT ansaysinc United «R>*fr»n«nt other than at economic situation of 'WuSred wirh dne dispatch by the dtin would not we should 
.’ M«s Policy when ho «id: ^ Statesman- inaccurate. Forecasts Government ? put off any increase for a length of 

; The Chinese are probably MR DELL. Paymaster General— CBS^SiM5PS1i2lrtS ------ 
• ;'*( " i^Ied at how seven of us ®- many external influences which we 1X71 llllflini 
. r* * : • . sagree about - fundamental MR GOW—Would Mr Dell caonot control and it could be IvIlLS CUXlIU'Uw TTXIIi UUltllli 

■ 1 lues* reconsider that? Does he recall self-defearinB and a destabilizin'! w*a*v*»*w iT 

This puts ministers on the National ^he speech. They added up 
Office means that there is no way Executive, acting as ordinary party number ,0* riews of their own c 
of reducing the costs of postmen. members carrying out party policy, Ihe bttsfa of what they assume 

in a difficult »nd embarrassing might have been said. 

; «gree about fundamental MR GOW—Would Mr Dell 
1 ;ues reconsider that ? Does he recall 
‘It seems likely that the that in November last year the 

' ' . an ese mistrust the new and gS"”}1" °Af ff * JS22!!?^f fJE 
• — irp nnw^rfui nf ih» Cnw- “*ai*Wl gave his estimate ot the 

0nf P*,fcUc sector borrowing reqairc- 
?SS in the adnmustration of menr mil fin*, mnnthe 

GOW—Would 
many external influences which we 
caonot control and it could be 

reconsider that ? Does he recall self-defeating and a destabilizing 

ired States foreign policy. 
k> far it has worked to their 
rentage through the Jackson 
.endment on Sovict-American 
'de, and the cutting off of 
ids for the Indo-China war. 

Jr Pekang would probably 12 Peking would probably «« weuu—1 ao nor uunK re is 
IT 1 w-vnllftfer to deal with an American moment, to recon»der ™ jn^eases'io the oubfic sector? *«««* on Irmatwn. are unlikely in Lab)—Any cuts in public cxpcml- OI HO 11* l'nii n is trotionwhich Muldbe ■» answer. The satisfactory reri- ^-SSSSSSmifi!dnuSite have a ^sniHcant ner effea an the iture clamoured for by the Opposi- 
1 *ton of tbe estimate of the public arithmetic of then u8cSrtoh P«*Hc sector borrowing require, tion will be resitted by Labour 

Trident of pursuing without expenditure borrowing require- ro wincr eouir^M f Wo^wTr nnr ment in the current year. As MPs. This so-cafled cure of cutting 
erierence any policies which ment will be made and its impli- to attest nt&ace Tegards next-year the applications back vriii only worsen, the disease 
decided in consultauon with cations understood only In the con- J1 ,aejp of conStlMce it tbe of cash limits should help reduce of unemployment. 

rhat in November last year the factor. We have concluded chat the ur HURD (MM Oxon Cl asked 
Chancellor of the exchequer (Mr balance is against publication. thTchanreHor of the Exchequer 
Healey) gave his estimate of tbe MR DAVID HOWELL, an Oppo- what would be.the estimated .effea 
public sector borroirtng .require- sirion spokesman on Treasury and on the public borrowing require- 
Jnent an^ five months economic affairs (GutitHord, C)— ment in the current year and nest 

n0£ Mr damaging bis own rear of the imposition of cash 
£7,60001, Does Mr Dell expect Mr case by being so much a blushing ifames in the public sector as pro- 
Heaiey s forecast f«r the current bride on tbe question of the boc, posed in The Attack an fttfla- 
year to be more accurate or less rowing requirement ? Is it not the uon 
accurate than that appalling esti- position that if the £6 limit is to nFI l r_„_, 
mate ? wort effectively in the public sec- f^SJSStxSSSiSS-tSSSL 

MR DELL—I do nor think it is th^tiw^oDtmTi^n propped in the IVhhe Hill 77ic sr tsrtss&zsrisx. SsLnJJSSWKSL"? 'sesstxisEKSJi 

MR HURD (MM Oxon Cl asked MR DELL—It is customary to 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer publish a public expenditure White 

MR DELL, Paymaster Genera) rhar ar rhi> moment 
(Birkenhead. Lab)—The- measures “aE aI me moinent- 
proposed in the' While .Bill 27ic MR ALLAUN (Salford, East 
Attack on Inflation, are unlikely to Lab)—Any cuts in public exp end¬ 

paper latex in the year. We are 
going through the normal pro¬ 
cesses of considering die level of 
public expenditure. The Chancellor 
has made a number of statements 
iu the House about what he expects 
to achieve on the level of public 
expenditure, and 1 can not add to 

Growth of 
BNOC 
must be 
gradual 

position. There la nothing in that spree 
Apart from tbe fact that the wtach justifies tile criticisms wide 

Government ought not to move Mr'BSakierl 
away from conference policy Beam was 1 
and manifesto commitments— there most 

Mr Bfcater has iu mind. Indeed, N 
Beam was reported as saying tihs 
there must be the fullest so 

(laughter)—is it not dear that it is for the Government and their 
a Pretence to the whole world, ami Answering a farther question h 
has been for a long time, that all gaid: Tbe Opposi don pare 
ministers accept definite policies throughout history when thev at 
of the Government ? ■-—»*■   « ’-=- -- bereft of a policy always go in fo 

Is it not time to have another bogymen. it was so in the case c 
look at die so-called collective Lloyd George and Aneniin Be vac 

uninirt 

responsibility and. bring.tbe matter 
up to date ? 

“uv w E0RD BALOCH. Minister of MR WILSON—I do not agree Winston Chwttdfl when 
that at tne moment. State for Energy, moving the with Mr Heffer in that statement. no£ stating on their front be 

MR ALLAUN (Salford. East second reading of the Petroleum He must be willing ro draw a This Benn hunting we h 
Lab)—Any cuts in public expend- and Submarine Pipelines Bill, distinction between manifesto com- from, them is another exai 
iture clamoured for by the Opposi- which has passed the Commons, mihments on one hand and con- their fnabflity to do oc s 
tion will be resitted by Labour said that with the participation In ference derisions from one year to thing constructive. (Labour 
MPs. This so-called core of cutting the Bill and the petroleum revenue another, many of' which can be and Conservative protests.) 
back vriii only worsen, the disease tax, the Government could tell the . .. 
of unemployment. oil companies chat the book was 

Srsr-S’S Permanently on the air 
raSS&ni ,,sr^sssarrssr« jsssse jt-js 

(Conservative interruptions.) Ihe 
reserved the supreme malice fo 
Winston CburcWa when he wa Winston Charcbffi when he wa 
not sitting on their front bench. 

This Benn hunting we have ha 
distinction, between manifesto com- from them ts another example a 
miuments 00 one hand and con- their inability to do oc say any 
ference derisions from one year to thing constructive. (Labour cheer 

<• “ -- ■ _ fl Wliunuift ICHIUIV 

friwett* any policies which I ment will be made and its impli- 
decided in consultation with 

leaders of other countries, 
“he group, led by Senator 
oh Jarirs and Senator 

cations understood only fn the con- 

rconom,v ^ G^vernment were more fnrthcom- | 

on .ranrs and Senator MR LAMONT (Kingston upon 
tries Percy, vail make a pro* Thames, C)—In the Unired Stares 
cial tour before leaving the authorities publish forecasts 
na nut just for the borrowing require- 

ing an the lines suggested by Mr 
Lamont ? 

casting the borrowing requirement. 

S threatens to 
to two 
ietnams at UN 
n Our Correspondent 

York, Awe 7 
ter the Security Council 
vmed yesterday not ffe enn- 

South Korea's applicarion 
membership, the Uniied 

ment but the growth of money that they are inaccurate—end we 
supply, which rhe Treasury here all know that forecasts are likely to 

and In Japan the Budget Judgment 
IS discussed openly by the govern- 

MR DAVID HOWELL an Oppo- cuts in increases in public expend!- 
MR DELL—I do not think it sitian spokesman on Treasury rare as coinciding with the upturn 

would help. The reason for not Affairs (Gnfidford C)—The Prime io world trade so that there can be 
publishing certain forecasts is not Minister-said there would be a new a movement of people into export- 
"’ ~ ‘‘ ’ * lot of public expenditure cots- Can oriented industries Jn order to 

the Paymaster Genera] clarify improve the balance of the British 
when this new lot are coming ecoownj'- 
alone ? Could he agree with Sir we understand the anxieties 

MR DELL-—Tbe Chancellor has 
made quite clear that he sees these 
cuts in increases in public expend!- Permanently on the air 

eT™BrZ™‘m«ruZI'“' MR WTLLIAM HAMILTON That was the view of Mr Short 
naitonalirine Se indStrv tore {Central Fife, Lab), discussing the Lord TrreMent of the Council am 
eSabffing8* Dlrraer^foSveM ^rc of broa dcasting the proceed- Lrajfoc oC toe House. Mr Short ten 
?hi lags of the House of Commons, made no secret of his comutitmea 

» to do. Iu the United Statcoi be inaccurate—but that they could 
[n Japan the Budget judgment in certain circumstances have a 

destabilizing effect. ■ There Is 
ment for months whereas here it is obviously a balance of consider- J another context on the issue of must understand the greet Increase 
iStHwarail kvi wD Vkft Pkrinnr ITlfi ttnifor TTlr ■■ n n 1 rT ■■■■■ — I m^LlZ- --45>- - U tm_ 5. I .a_ __ daUvered by the Chancellor of the atinns and under present trirenm- public expenditure cots, “ There is in the proportion of British 
Exchequer like a white rabbit stances we are of the. view this-f- no point in running away in- resources devoted to public 
.out of a bat on Budget day. Why should not be published. 

no point in running away 
definitely from this issue ?\ expenditure in the last few years. 

Making manual and non-manual workers equal 
membership, the United House of Lords There was 

Stlni£ddtN«riiS membS ind'cStera- JfrwrijJ ^nn, 

. Vinnam 
:• cronci. v.Ifd ,4 none. fcSffBJESS&jS « o» 
ihe United-Stares abstain- collective bargaining sad nh-cnew ?D them. It 
:o put the applications of statutory rights to todK-idoal framework m 

.... wo Vietnamese states on employees, particulariy w job 
Bin. the issue of ^ ia mvd' 

iVlflli* •• membership ![!?..1°?5?r,,!S£?*J*? o<*l lord roch 
1,1 n°I>' seven votes, two 

There was little about the caih acres of land or homes nr invest- 
Njanai'i'ii of_ omployery irhu ment. accumulated or inherited, 
appc.i* -rt here m an incredibly old , . 
Yiciorijn pantumime role, sn HDRNSBY-SMITH (C) 
snlidlv rich that they could easily sa,d itcould hare been ju«h a good 
if not cheerfully bear the great * E repeated dogma in BiU 

15^X1,. 0iUdD “E ena“ the state oil company and private “gf w t, 
economy- sector in existing and future con- brc dradio v 

__ We understand the anxieties sortia formed to exploit licences. P*e 
Finncston who said in atmnt pufahe expenditure, but he Growth of the British National 

niusr understand the great Increase oil Corporation mast be gradual. "S fc 
in the proportion of Bn&h precipitateness wouH prejudice 
resources devoted to public the Government’s aims and the 1116 C<mrs 
expend!tore in the last few years. nation's interests. Later toe cor- .“TT . _ _ . 
-poration might extend its interests 'gHj*"®™* 

downstream or abroad to make the Posihofl over Partiamen 
w 1 best use of the knowledge and oil *|®Be. 611« 

¥•17-AV*C A/111 n I ic had acquired. broadcast, and wftemer fe 
TKCrS Th* ®N0C (be said) where it is ^rtse3c«*£ w 
* ttA wH. Vj in partnership or competition with Python epe progranun 

^ n.„ , , . the private sector, will not receive MR WILLIAM PRICi 
m the Bill. Were replacements tn any preferential treatment from merttarv Secretary. Priv 
be hired meantime and then fired ? the Government. Office ‘(RtiEby tab) sai 

LORD WIGG (Ind) said the BiU . He wished previous aoverttmeots was toe exoeriGnce thattl 

togs of file House of Commons, made ao secret of his comrmtmei 
said that be had been told by foe to permanent broadcasting and i 
BBC that the radio programme was feis wish toot they could maki 
Yesterday in Parliament, which, the necessary arrangements a 
normally had quite a small quickly as possible, 
audience increased it by 30 per It was a matter for toe Hous 
cent during the course of the 

toe «£? *sP“tanenL 
inteiesns should he told what was the 

make Gib posjtiOil over Parliamentary priv- 

IK was a matter for toe House. T 
was being considered by toe sub 
conaujttee of tite Services Commit 
tee. The Government thought tttai 
the House should have an earl) Sosj&on over panumemaiy pnv- ovuge snoum nave an earl) 

ege when proceedings were- oppowynity of resolving toe mat 
broadcast, and whether tapes could ^ a™ taking a derision not on at 

Monty 

be hired meantime and then fired ? 

LORD WIGG (Ind) said the Bill 

i selected or cut' for “ Monty experimental basis but on a per 
python ” type programmes. manent one. 

MR WILLIAM PRICE. Parti.- 
mentary Secretary. Privy Council 
Office (Rugby. Lab) said that it 
was his experience that toe general 

experiment by 300,000 to aboul 
1,500,000. 

The Leader of the House hoped 

weight of sanctions the Bill heaped aJU!r ^ prori^ng two classes 

enshrined great hope for the h2d “5SL?C ary precaution feeling among MPs Was that the to go forwaiS tok mSS! 

future. But he did not believe in- | ^ 0!iCScS"Sfore S^StltV,ouili take a limc 

on them. It now wrong lor any of workers : toe eUte, who were 
framework of law tn be carved out unionists affiliated to the 
with one rector of toe co non mu tv Tuc. and tbe majonty, who 

dustry, particularly small industry, 
could men the costs nf women 
who became pregnant. This should 

licensing vs?r and profitable areas 
but the action toe Bill rook as a 

authorities were well satisfied with 
their experiments and they hoped 

underestimate the difficulties of rhonc was little reference in the 
small employers under rhe Bin, rju w rhQ need to create new jobs 

appeared to. be denied the same be borne by the state, otherwise 
consultation and representation- women would not be given jobs or 

, there would be evasion. 

result of that fail lire was impesra- that sound broadcasting vronldbe SSto! 

time. October 13 was not on. It 
would be a little while before they 
could make tbe necessary arrange- 

* ,»j'M' nf small employers unacr rnt am. Bill to rhe Heed to create new inns 
.rantbfy did not believe they shook! be aim Vain people for them. The 

Hi-* 5 »|tlt>n!>»ocrauoi,i. China, the exempt. That would exclude x ortinare^ British managef must be 
.uninn, Byelorussia, acnificant proportion of the forgiven if be aometimet wondered 

t JM‘( r lAnia. Tancania arid Iraq employee workforce from ibe whether be would ever again be 

, consultation and representation. women would not be &K'en jobs or 
LORD ROCHESTER (L) said „-wl .. . there would be evasion. 

rWnm u>m liirtp reference in the LORD HEWLETT, ft) said he 
Bill to rhe need to create new jobs bad been in industry for 25 years LORD HANKEY said the Bill, 
and train people for them. The and, considered that this was although re had some good in it, 
nrri,n,», Drifich manacer must he another piece of one-sided and was a fertile source of trouble and 

LORD HAN KEY said the Bill, 

five. 
LORD STRATHCONA AND 

MOUNT ROYAL, for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said this BiH at this tone was 
largely unnecessary and was cer- 

resumed at the earliest oppor¬ 
tunity. 

HVnree adjourned at 4.5S pm 
unto October 13. 

■‘1 the application and 
°°'i and Guyana 
frd from vorins. 
r che yoie, Mr Darnel 
* Moymiian. the Uiurcd 

rights and protections the Bill mowed to concentrate on what 
offered- 

manager must be another piece of one-sided and was a fertile source of trouble 
[retimes wondered expensive legislation, if it were passed it would b 
id ever again be It is no good (he said) striving down Industry and ihe country, 
c titrate on what to have firs* dara human relations LADY ELLES <C), for the Oppo- 

was a fertile source of trouble and confidence of the oil companies 
if it were passed it would bring had been destroyed 10 toe point 

largely unnecessary ana was cor- j ^ _ T 

SydJsrysS'JirSSSf Security at Westminster 

should be hi« nrlme task «‘f hriping 
Tlie BiU would help to narrow iw the production and esporting of 

,Iip Jl il !i0mc fraditinnal dispanties m the goods a 
** -uci "ask rikhis and employment con- the future 

. Mn% iiiliao. the United ditioas lielwcen manual and noil- depended, 
rcpreseniath-c. -..ml his manual worker* which could cati-e. rn 

’ had been prepared id resentment In industry, strikes and i^RD .1 

r the admission of each l«*f production. ^*^ARJ> ; 

toe goods and services oti which 
the fulure of ibis country 

m industry' if the Gwcninient seem srtion. said the measure did not 
fo be hell bent OB a partisan recognize toe need for manning 

where they believed that many of ihk SPEAKER (Mr Selwya 
the onerous burdens put upon the Lloyd), La a statement said on July 
industry In the Bill were not in it 25, 1974, the Leader of toe House 

THE SPEAKER (Mr Selwyo carried out. He had received a 
Lloyd), ia a statement said on July copv of rhe report. 

There was general 

approach ro delicate problems. . reduction?. It seemed employers 
The. Bill u-ouW create a whole were to 30 nn paylns employees 

Inr their own good bur as potential 
levers to force them to go into this 

MASSEKEENE 

fleet of. additional busy bodies who regardless of whether he was 
would cry to monitor the activities producing anything rather than 

«n f! so-railed voluntary participation. 
™ SEESsL^SF*??* LORD KIRKHTLL (Lab), in a 

(Mr Short) informed toe House 
that at toe request of the Govem- 

mere was genera) agreement 
that a small committee should be 
set up with four members from 
each House which would report 

maiden speech, said it must be ( the Lord Chancellor, toe Coomtis- 
menr and with the agreement of jointly to the Speaker and toe 

wTiuio cry to monitor tbe activities P[»ducuig anynuna ratnertoan kept in mfnd ^at ^ dJsccwetv of ?'oaer of Police for the Metropolis 
2L_l?f_as*Pr **7 fo penalize it. that he should beCtnne^ nnemployed constituted a new energy source had arranged for a security review 

•r tne admuwuin of each proauL-ncw. tfo. SSTS. „hviousiv «oe re°Plc.™ ™ nerer e*-«a run a tor a ame ana ««« * 
nfibc three coumries. The EARL OF COWRIE, for SeTSdfJitifeto^BIKE tmes for a more productive job 
had been prepared to the Op|H»aition, said this was a co^ts should not,C particularly, be w1!e*?J?t5L2?^w r LORD JACQUES. Lord 

■h KUmined if all were «rthonc ref a Bill iniraelms terms. pqt ott tosmall empiovcre. .|L ^ wmeu of fag, «ud it was intended 
d”. he fold iV council 1* could be described being by not be in the operation of toe I 
„ ri»© sSSSftv^CoSSSrS ■*Jck J0'10* out of Robert Carr. LORD BRUCE OF DON INC TON favoured for employment because regard to toe economic i 

rl—_ T. . M Mil unnuLUin a h*" 
for a time and imaWed to retrain and resoarce for Great Britain as a 
for a more productive job. whole_ ln ^ birth rf ^ BNOC 

had arranged for a security review 
of the Palace of Westminster to be 

Lord Chairman of Committees in 
tbe House of Lords. It would con¬ 
sider what further action should be 
taken. 

. '^loel7 that women of fog, said it was intended to phase 
child-bearing age would not be in the operation of toe Bill with 
f i Ciwi   * - . ■ . _ .4  -—* — -«■ ^  

LORD JACQUES, Lord In Wait- public participation would ensure 
r said it was intended to phase rather wider considerations than 

fnrr r • ^oon^ s t Tiiiirc ^ ware ~ many varieties ef (Lab) said toe BiU was one iftded companies would not be able to the cost to industry and the aval la- LORD IRONSIDE (C) said 
ip tl v Jhis oppO!^ I rn^|n\w> rights, protections, and lit that it tried to redress toe face thejprospect of having to give bility of the skilled labour needed BNOC should be exposed to the 

favoured for employment because regard to toe economic situation, 

rather wider connaeratrons nan ■n/k.._| i_ 
those of straight commercial KOyal ASSCOt SlgUlIiea 

(Lab) said too BiU was one sided companies would not be able to thecoetto industry and the avalla- 
assessment- 

LORD IRONSIDE 

or the thirtieth General 
’-v; »»d- tie mr only 

brnefiu but there was not much 
about rhe obltqatioa^ or produc¬ 
tion ; not much about work. 

balance more favourably for those maternity pare and to let women to carry out some of the services 
Who Had 10 earn every penny and have their jobs back after prey- prorided- , , , 
Whose resources did not J>e in nancy or confinement as provided The Bill was read a second time. 

commercial di&ciphmes 
Tlie Bfli was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 6.3S pm. 

Royal Asswt was signified to the 
foilowlna Acts: Lotteries: Criminal 
Jurisdiction: Social Security Pen- 

(Amendment); Greater London 
Council (Money): Milford Haven 
Conservancy; British Railways <No 

sions; Child Benefit; Northern Ire- 2); Greater London CoundifGea. 
(Emergency Proria'om) eral Powers); London Transport. 
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scretarld snd General Appointments 
Is® cn pop 10 

GENERAL 

FINANCIAL MARKET 

FUND MANAGEMENT 

GENERAL 

SKIERS 
PRODUCT MANAGER 

£4,000 PLUS CAR 

ASSISTANT. Hfally wtlh itto- 
er* imnary rixnrrirn'"™. lr» loin 
Fund Maltaqomnni Section nF a 
(irm of Sinnkbrokon. £5.000. 

MONEY DEALER 
Ctn^ntly r*quire»i for n'17 
Ht-.nr.aLlotw and Snouapnru 
A+ljor? S«n- icn DnpafUtifni. 
Knowlrds>" of Europe-*" SfcJ 
Hisortj rinalnthlo plus a llvnly 
C'Jf-quality an* Hair Inr 4<Ml<nn 

with (Sir public. Good travel 
concessions and salary. 

Our dim*. an Fn:»rnai'nnal 
rnnimiu’ bavM in Kent, snnka 
a fnmaln Product Ma«-ta«*r with 
nyppn»nce in nntinr the Toiteirv 
nr CJrncrrv arras. Sh« «-HI 
proieraUy h* a Gradual?. with 
a llvrly personality, and Hu- 
rricy in ont or rn""* Vurapr-’n 
lanouaoc'. Oinn«"i Anna 
Mnlfau on (U-5R4 5bl5. 

°w fll#nl. a firm of 'Inn-i-. 
ijm^ers. ronuircs another t*an 
person, no* nccfe>%anly avperl- 
“iw-Cd. m ioin ;i>am con'ac'ing 
Local Authormos. C3.ono- 
£3.000. 

FOREIGN FINANCE 

P|nas» cnmact Anno Lwh. 

P?twnn<?l Dnot.. Inrjh.ain? Tr«. 

V»l. 329 Pptnnjr Bridge 

tvhswi swje apl. 01-737 
6111. 

GRADUATE GIRLS AND 
GRADUATE MEN 

COMPETENT A-NP 
- PRESENTABLE 

Economic* Gradual*. v’h 
5«od aporocUlinn of rnrn^-l 
e-'chanpc. In Inin scull pro- 
ai-sHir Dnparimmi nf KruvUi 
Corporation. To C5.Vtn. 

DEPUTY MATRON 

Telephonist/Receptionist/ 
Typist 

CvnlacL Finn., 51eDn*aj: on 

01-3R4 r.ftiS 
GRADUA fE GIRLS AND 

GRADUATE MF..N 

Join the Mhlnr «UJT of a Horn* 

for V<» tH^riy (-1 
Beat tr« aconmenodattor in¬ 

cluded. 

i<iioHi>anrl or nurtmi ai» /"• 
to. [nt rirm or t,h irtBriwt bu.- 
royora -near strand. w.C". 
sjLan. . m.ooO upwards lor 
nan; -mrson. 

(UimGC MR IVENS mR IN- 
YERV1EW 01-3*0 —to 

Please dial 493 2903 

BONT SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

TYAISF -CLEFIC to asjlsl B"oK- 
t-rcpcr in happy W.l Him com* 
pan.’-. Most he im»ihqeni and 
rflnmr. Onnd »ur\- ai-carnipq 
TO ahIHD- ralophonr Mins Ward. 
ni-«7 BF*W. 

GIRL FPinaY par or-roF'Wlcn, 
—T-ir-it I'M- hr -aii-m'il .Mmnlidnd 
fnr a Client »li» i«n “ v.* nliti 
haw s town lor lunch tint imr 
jI'a a. s v- lh*r Lnr ItOtfc IS 
rtnir"' Duties Include lusl .itnui 
Ptrrj .it.nrcl or oiflcc !<ir an* ihs 
pnst niiijr, supnrb opportunity 
Inr jitwncrn'cni la thr riniti air!. 
Salan la £2-301, + bonus * 
rrrqijnnt iwlnws T profII shar¬ 
in'! at end nl year.—Monica 
Crete and Assocs.. oRL SIP". 

LARGE TRAVEL CLUB 
requires 

HELP—NR. OXFORD. E inunq 
Ladles wanted in “ nuir.I-In ■■ in 
inn bnUdinn un nr old rnilnlw 
pub muurnni n»wiv uitnn ovnr 
h” vnnnn rnilpl». Annulling wv 
bill nacellcnl lips and good fun. 
|j»Mli. Ti-lcphone S'andlabn 
cO?b751J 322. 

TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
Interesting posrtion, working in LonHon. involves 

t meeting people at airport, dealing with personal and 
| telephone enquiries etc. 

; Telephone Miss V. Collins at Scarborough 
• (0723) 67SZ7 after 6 p.m. 

BDOKKEDHER ' ACCOUNTANT 
ronuirrd Im m «-d la t a Ly lor pm^ll 
«rinrt ThoatrtcaJ Agrncy. rai: 2an 
30«6. 

NUT.E roqolrod. CW 
F*i., R-hoor day- 6-V% luiS.ooO 
co-to. 

Personnel Assistant 
International Medicine 

In a company that's setting up a 
complete health care service in 
Saudi Arabia my Assistant can expect 
a lot of responsibility. You’ll be 
involved in ail the complex logistics 
of sending medical personnel to take 
up their new appointments. ThereTI 
be a lot of decision-taking, a lot of 
detailed planning. And it all has to 
be right. 

you'll need adaptability, initiative, 
intelligence and perseverance. Your 
personality and appearance are also 
important, and you should have somt 
secretarial skills, including, 
ideally, the ability to use a telex 
machine. 

That’s why Fm looking for someone 
—ideally with personnel 
experience—who has a mature, 
professional outlook towards the 
responsibilities of her work—and 
who doesn’t expect those 
responsibilities to finish at 5 o’clock. 
The demands of this job are 
considerable, and to meet them 

Fnr the right person, the chaMengs 
and interest of this job make it 
self rewarding. The salary matches 
the bigh level of responsibility, and 
the benefits are attractive. 

Fnr further information, contact: 
G. D. Hartman, 
Recruitment Manager, 
Whittaker Corp., 
75 Grnsveror Street, London. WL 
Tel : 01-402 0921. 

SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
(100/40) 

CHELSEA 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

WpH knivn linn nl Cstj'g 
AqerU roiUvxa S*>crolar>'irP.A. 
to isint In the running or lh*ir 
London Bolden! la i DeMrt- 
«»i *nl. *n blanch nfric* inGhrl- 
aeH. Aot under 30. Salem 
nrgollahla Dlus L.VS. 

Alerts roquirs 
to a* nl l/Lthc 
London 

tot M"aU ofHcn in Wmi 6»d 

SSSFOuJr sun? SipMntu 

idon RMldenlUi DPMrt- 
nl. In blanch nfrir» In Chrl- 

Aae under jO- Salary 

FfMlt* 499 55«7. PLEASE RING OJ-to3 7701 
REF. GMP. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

rouuirod 
25 -i-. laricii and rqeoons'Hi- 

posltion vaminB fnr Cntnmer- 

tlsl Chari-red Sun.r>or. 5 

min*. Grrrn Park Slatlnn. 

GwiProua Miary hV neooUaUon. 

Tel.: 01-491 7V« 
Ham uion a Sons 

SHORTHAND/AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

THEATRE DESIGN 
Young, llvnlv group of ron- 

nuliania or* loo kin n for " olrl 
with excellent audio Wping 
skin* for ihclr informal office 
In comm Garden. . 

InUUMvn and ability to •cork 
tmdrr oresaure hrips but vre 
tah» time nut for fun. tno. 

salary nauoUaWe. 

Plrair ohon-: 

JO AN CLIFTON 
an 01-340 5411. 

pitarmltng ms) arm ™ocVtrj 
jr partner ml Cotomfrc^i 
eosrtaient In Utelr Maylalr 
mice 3 mJnufro Green Park, 
.V.a. Salary £3.250. 

Tel.: 01-493 7590. 

Hampton A Sou. 

EXECUTIVE LEVEL 
SECRETARIES 

»Dlo'sS i0Q'rtrmin- pro*U3* 

Companr Canun'ortai Pan- 
117. own offlcr. e.C.4. to 
C2.70O. 

35S 7596. 

DOES YOUR BOSS 
DRIVE YOU MAD ? 

CAREER GIRL 

VTty noi change gear and build 
us your erwieuce by work¬ 
ing for v»*ny expanding Com- 
nary In now prvailgn offlre.*. 
w.i. Shorthand or Audio, 
good ivning. oleawni t^rson- 
aUtj uecexniy. c. £3.000 10 

Efc-'l«n* cromoHon proJUge'-t 

Tor Senior S»c. tn imeroar'opaJ 

tranapnrt co.. MM. Lip 10 

£3,700 pltu> 4 veeks hoti-lav. 

RAND 
500 a«?q. 
GEE'S BECBI 'TTMENT, 

499 *101/4. 
491 3774 

ARE YOU A PEOPLE 
PERSON ? 

V"'n ecu four tno nib* Hus 
n«"d nuignlnn eirls who III ■ 
tnr>-lino onon>. arrand'^n 
rnni'nri’nci'', 1*101*1. rlr. AH 
Jo Lho fa*t moving arid nf 
AiUmWl and W"-ioiii'if. 
Veil II nrrn vjpie iliorMi^.tfl 
and pood i\p'nn inar inroi «•* 
rronch and German nlu> mm* 
irat e'lina >. S«iarl*iL R2.4f*i. 
£2,nno ^2 +. Aim) ADvcnlure. 
499 8993. 

SENIOR SEC.. 55/ SECRETARY/P. A. for «Mlw •jnn- 
Uvf of T) group, wl. C2,S75. -j 

many c*n 
Centacom Staff. 93. **23. 

COURSE AND CONFERENCE S*C; 
lion of Lhe Design ■ .oum-;. 
T^nulrr-- rcinon-lfii ■ clerk tlllMt 
in ,„pl wiih ojsnrral a dm:”, 
work mainly hardline *‘i »«P-f«» 
ni booting'—-ngirr.r* invoicing, 
ri; |i .pa are inrnwjd.CAi 
a aood Ln|rphone manner and 
■"TTU.-aie l -'pln'i we offer *«*rt*f9 
..’Irr nl Cis.3'2 al "ie «“ 

Secretary 
Hnh »iorr^ur«*d. flivn J.xn Eilis on 
■7L.A.V4 9000. oxl. 0V. 

The VIce-Presiil*nt of a company enxpg«d m r-nttinz up 
hospitals and health care services in the Middle Eat 
arcently needs a secretary who Is exceptional in every 

wav- 

CRAFTS MAGAZINE E0IT0R »'1 
p R.n. nf4-ii a s*?rr«Hrir^ .oMan- 

itio ofhee 5 
ihe-r *vnrJ: 3-^ 
•hi itur ar-H irrtf-' n'»<r?4Lr. i 
l«"Oi'Ie fnr ll’.rly ■T.rl 
rir-rcncr and sW'l' n. I,1, • 
Siar' r.T -.-i.tj- pi Si wi.' Oiurra 
m Lotv-r P^gent S?"f.. rtf; ' 
concur *1 P'>>9 Rlld h-nis on 
mum -a. no. 

Her typing and shorthand «dl be fast and impeccably 
accurate. As she'll be dealing with clients at high level, 
her manner and appearance will be «f real importance. 
She’ll organise business trips invnlvins tight schedules 
and complicated itineraries. Most of all, her artirude 

to her work will he mature-and responsible. 

WANT TO 
i>i*n, (nnniri>*« . -lean -s ■ 
a- ■ urn-nil', mwiro rnNWi* 
m.iurr' Cl>r-«u*p -or 
r : - i>:< r-waf*t'<iai • nor 
.-•ai|v. pn»|t,or.~-P-ms* rinu ->"* 

8.3Ci a m.-7.11O g.ra. 

3.000 in Design • Ae-ilor p.-r- 
u-r "mo* '■ -ar Cni .-rcii'c—._■■ 
r»j.*-,*»r». n-rr; '--v.. 2o-M. 

In return, we’re offering whatever salary It take* to 
attract the right person, a worthwhile range of benefits, 
and real Involvement in a company whose work is as 

interesting as it is Important. 

For further information, contact: 

G. D. Hartman. 
Recruitment Manager. 

Whittaker Corp.. 
76 Groavenor Street, London \Y1. 

Tel. 01-492 0921. 

S'imt -:iic^-. wiunii «.-nni*M— 
i ■ i-no ir-a-M.rg ’irnih**. 
»rrani»ui<7jt ■ ni,_ ..r;9"- 
—— m.'-r —j.. — ins ■— 

rv.-pc pH'or*! '.a^ FUTT. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. UJ-i*- 

5*ii'i -iwur.-i-e ►wiqtwH' ■" 
■«orl n 'Irlxli.-Jlt F.-n":. 
Sn .» inr-nli-1 rTvarv'!" 
«nnl ror-ial Villi. Air £nui,i" i,i-' 
■ l in,». n-a. j->d Inn 'r-rq- 
n-r-'li-. — f'l' ' ’E I 
At.FIJll' _W- Pf.07. 

SECRETARY P.A. m ■ 
.;-ir.nv n i ;e. 'a'lra-.! T'.f r--**- - 

rv.r-il cn-imr- ,'UMIrl :n •.i"'a.r. 
•Ansi n il h- «l. im .ik^liKi jijo 
rrnrnS *11O—U -17; 

MAF'AGING DIRECTOP >'f W! 
pm-m.v« i . ?•- S^-.r-- 
-••ri. Cif':il .V-'Wnh nan* — rt- 
•m: 11-'.- '■’«irinaii«i 'nd -id--- 
Ip V*' •■'i-LII- ■ rs>i—-»■ 
—pi-o oi-wi ; i niir.a 
hi.»ir* r . 
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SECRETARIAL 

Secretarial/ Office 
Administration 

V'e are an American company, engaged 
in setting up health care services 
in the Middle East. We employ 
personnel from all over the world. 

IF you’re a secretary with a mature, 
professional approach rn work, you 
;»-jjl pj?y an important part in 
«etting up the administrative 
procedures for this oEDce. aod# 
keeping it working efficiently oy, 
amona other things, maintainrag 
financial records. You’d also new 
to co-ordinate the Joasr.cs of our 
inremationaj medical starting 
operation. 

muii be fast and accurate, ard 
ideaLIv voii'H know h«”v tp «arir a 
toll*2 machine. As you'll be dfa’in* 
vith a lot of people, both inside and 
ni'tside our organisation, a sond 
porsonaUr/ and appearance are 
unuiuallv iir.nnrumt. 

UVr« a-king 9 lnr. Bur in irturn, 
•.ve're oifciing an excellent ?alar", a 
r.'or*hwhile henefiK packs w. and 
real involvement in an exciting 
venture. 

If you really believe you he-? the 
right qualities for the job. I'd U>-e 
to meet you. Contact: 

It’s a job that nesds real . 
inteilkience. considerable icioatlve, 
and the ability to adapt to new 
situations. Your shorthand and typing 

G- D. Hartman. Recruitment Manage 
Whittaker Com., 
76 Grpsvenor btreet. 
London W.L Tel: 01-4?2 R?21. 

PRIVATE/CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY P-A: 

Required for (Pvatnuon Of 

grmru W nmisunlsA* Mu** 

hav« high mndanl o* **r*- 

toxui qiniuuatlm *n* lenar- 

wTllllia. Win *omrttm»» b« 

rscuirrl n work la tt* 

co on fry, Cm of eonwaAV car, 

FleaN apply m wrlttif I»: 

The Chairman, 

2 Pont Street, 

London SW1X 9EL 

The City University 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 

Vi or* Wimbia 4 ToUabhr 

CLERK/TYPIST 
ir ma'.uialn llvvITCord-' IJi IF* 
above ofJKe. the position B>- 
VI'VP* Ircqucnl contact »W1 all 

grades of stiff- boUi M* ‘" S' 
D.ionr and ov nersonaJ Jnslflr- 
ip^. An ability la work accora- 
;pLv Is nseniuL 

Salary nn th"- scale £3-2*3 *o 
r,;.ROT per annum mctniivp or 
Cg.717 to P3.273 dcx *nrnm 
iaclix-*"e. d^roroUna of* aW* SR1* 
esuerirnce. 

Anpiicalinn ronu otMohuM* 
f —?rn The Personnel Of flea. TJ* 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

tv^eriencel S«T*tar1e* »and 
«h*r.i find a vi4« choiee of 
neriRji at Uils. in, no- 
hrttnciT-BunMU wftpro InlPr- 
fe»«n laKr a personal Vnlere«l 
:-i their app'lcanis require- 
m«nls. Call now and for 

■•ourself. 

STELLA rlSHTJ? BUREAU 
UO STRAND. Vi.C.3 

Dt.RX* AA44 
Also ma Sal. mom. 10 a.m.- 

13.50 p-iti. 

INTERNATIONAL 

FUBLIC RELATIONS 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£2,100 
A bright girl «1fh aao* 

s-esds ta Inin UiW on-ahead 
p p. firm as P.A./Sec. to 
M.D. 

Phone aub Wall»opop* ; 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
FRENCH/ENGLISH 
Required from let Sapi. nnill 

Slat Dec., With possibility of 
permanent position. Interesting 
and varied work. Salary 
E2rrf> D«r month. 

Apply to Mrs. Paulina 
Ha Ham. _   

French Government Tourist . 
Office. 

178 Plecartim. London. W.l. 
01-493 S174. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Pr*<sh>. Intelligent yntntp lady 
reijuffod. for responsible 
tmvIHon to General Manager 
of a Went End Life Assurance 
com Piny. Plenty of varUrty In 
a pleasant BnvIranTreni. 

Salarr nrioilahla 
around £3.500. 

Ho'ioavs honoured. 

Please telephone: 
Judith Stacey 980!3401. 

AUDIO'S DELIGHT I 
Super fob with friendly com¬ 

pany. Tor a Secretary nrlui audio 
experience or u-IUlnp to morn, 
elunns'.de senior director. Nenda 
in bw enmeone who likes In- 
vnlwiimi «od vJrtaty. nnr 
afrvid of resoonsibUl^. Good 
»e;try plus subetantlal commlt- 
Mion. 

R;ne Maggie Hayes 

db49 9651 

DESIGNERS W.l 

Reoulro tmmi 

ASSISTANT. 

ate PERSONAL 

Shorthand unnecessary. 

Small friendly atudiQ. 

LZ.SOO. plus 4 wi 

holidays. 

01-437 S344 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS 
BEGIN MONDAY 

W» urq'-tul-/ need good 
■Midin. Shorthand and Teli-unon- 
:s: Temin wlm or vtiihooi legal 
e.yprrisnce Jur Monday.. Stan, 
a; sop rates. Enlov btmj a 
tai'en;ed Temp at CDvent <5er- 
orii. rind now 

•-OVLNT GARDEN BUREAU 
ii Fleei SI . E.C.4. 

355 "i*0* 

MONEY MAKES THE 

TEMPS GO ROUND 

:■* 9»rnadeti» who here vacan¬ 

cies fer SeciT'erlrs. Audio and 

Cony ryplsls with good aueed*. 

sCRNAoerrs or bond st. 
fNo. o.s—peat door to 

!dWKN> 
*>39 ohb9 

" Don’t always t 
read the label to fiDd what is in 

Coxwiunw groups, like governmems, are 
likely to descant on- the price of rood as 
if nothing else about it mattered. There 
seem to-be almost as many consumerists 
as consumers oh our shopping parades^ 
but all that many of them do is to com¬ 
pare prices. 

Even shops are joining in, and Tesco is 
now selling cheap electronic calculators, 
to give shoppers the benefit*-df “all the 
normal arithmetical .functions, memory 
store, five percentage ' key, floating 
decimal and seven-digit display ”. 

Thus equipped,' the company- aays, 
shoppers will be able to surmount the 
complexities of new " lavra and decide 
whether a pound of someth'iOE at'31p is 
dearer or. cheaper than a kuo of it at 

Tesco offers the further inducement 
that in the United States and Japan “no 
self-respecting, budget-conscious housewife 
feels complete without her midget elec¬ 
tronic brain**- - . 

Enterprise, a non-profit-making group 
in Hampshire, has begun issuing a weekly 
comparison of grocery prices in Eastleigh 
and Chandlers Ford, price 3p- “Did you 
know”, the first issue asks, “an eight- 
ounce jar of Nescafe costs 65p this 
morning in Fine'Fare: a Wavy Line shop 
charges 81p ? *?. .- 

It continues: “Enterprise-will be. pub¬ 
lishing each week the best and worst buys 
over a wide range of groceries-” and con¬ 
cludes: “Enterprise tries to be accurate 
but cannot take responsibility for any 
errors 

Examination oF its table shows that the 
organization ' equates “ best ” with 
“cheapest" and- “worst” with "most 
expensive*. The Co-op scores a “best” 
with English Cheddar, at 35p and Key-, 
markets a “worst* for selling it at 45p. 
But the table does not say Whether the 
two shops were selling the same cheese. 

Moreover. , the table does: not fake 
account of. costs- more elusive than those 
involving cash. “ Best ” might entail a 
15-mi rote -wait in a crowded supermarket 
beset by squalling infants while “worst” 
might lead to instant service-from a genial 
grocer involving ho greater penance than 

a few seconds*, patter about the weathEp’ - 
' Insistence on the cheapest Prite as .the 
greatest. goal. puts, pressure on .all, shops 
to charge the same, price for everything, 
the very opposite o€ the fierce cojnpethimv 
that characterizes the supermarket trade 
now. .-■ 

Food- manufacturers are . also- pretty- 
loose in their' definitions, partly because- 
intenseYbressuce to. hold prices down has 
forced liera to -invent a jargon designed 
to persuade shoppers■ tfcar they are. buying 
something desirable, for a price .that can 
be justified only by mass-production, and. 
use of the*'cheapest: ingredients. ■ .: , ■ 

Hein* makes a type of -tinned soup pr*-' 
fixed-with the word “faradibuse” ds in 
** Farmhouse Onion, Soup”1. That 'immedi¬ 
ately arouse# the qilesaon <j£ whose.farm¬ 
house, . and. where, “ Ir has no .specific 
meaning”, .the company explained,'-'"in 
the sense that it-.identifies a particular- 
type of product. The: word has-been used 
in the food industry for a long tiroe.; 
Research has' shown that it is well 
accepted by consumers wi|Ji its connota- 
lions of wbplesomeness, goodness and so 
nn ... - . .. 

Then take lemonade. The suffix rade is* 
one of a series, used'by the food industry 
to cancel the valuq of the preceding word- 
lb us lemonade indicates that the manu¬ 
facturer who uses that name for; a drink is . 
not obliged te put any lemons in it, just as 
the maker of a lemon flavour jelly- is not. 
obliged to pot-lemons in that;.either. 

With. Schweppes’#;, lemonade- the plot 
thickens. The .produets called "“-Schweppes ' 
lemonade ” and-y*Schweppes dry lemon¬ 
ade ” both contairi lemon juic*. in the form 
of a “fruit syTup.” and look and taste- 
remarkably similar. An inquiry to the 
company confirms that they are.indeed the 
same, and that-all of the stuff'will- eventU-' 
ally be labelled.” dry • 

But why add “dry” te tEr*1 label of a" 
drink that has had a long and distinguished 
sales career without it, especially when the' 
main ingredient Bsfed on the bottle is 
sugar ? The use- -of * dry ’• has • nothing 
to do .with the amount- of • sugar .the 
company said. “It is there to. help jthe. 
consumer by telling him that dry lemonade^’ 
is more sophisticated. It-appeals to the- 

older age group of lenwaviaddtikflW.1* - 
- rsSte- j* one of the imwt. vemtile 
words, in the vocabulary of the food in* 
duistty.'''Let a hypothetical manufacturer 

..produce something from meat and cereal 
that 3& 'dot quite a faggoc, nor yet a 
sausage, but just a. rather livid' lutnp 
coloured an, intense pink bj a team dr 
..tqchmdogists: 'Let its name be Glob and 

, let the manufacturer wish to increase sales 
by fceUnig it in many'jguises. ' 

Her,mu add some pieces of tmned ploe- 
apple and- call it Glob Hawaian-style while 
the odataoodle.and.bean shoot .will pro¬ 
duce GtobjClunese-style. Put some, pastry 
round it asd a photograph' of Piccadilly 

-.Circus on -tlfe Inti1 and'-.it becomes. Old 
-English-Glob.' 

■''' Birds Eye sells ohe meat dish called 
“beefburgers with, onion* and another 
called. .** American-style 'beefburgers " _ in a 
distinctive yello>V box withprominent 
stars and stripes. The company says, the 
difference between the two is-“the fact 
that one is; twice the thicknese of the 

'other1". 
Ethdus makes a frozen mixture of rice 

and - vegetables'called “Spanish mix**, 
^described: on' the packet as “peas, rice, 
f^weetcora,- and red peppers seasoned 
- Spanish-styleExamination of the small 

print reveals that the seoso ning inrindes 
salt,' hydrolized vegetable protein, onion 
powder, monqsbdhim'glotataace, dextrose 
anti onion extract : • ■ . - 
, What-1 askid the company, was Spajnsh 

. about that? “The phrase, ’ Spanishrstyle 

.-is- not intended to refer ro.the seasoning, 
but to the totality of the product ”, I was 

• tohL '“ It is: not customary in this country 
. to seafeon vegetables-and if one asked the 
ordinal. consnnlbr' ,to’ give the country of 
origin-for-that kind, of dish, they would 

'. say Spain or Italy: This1 is one* of the 
- occasions when; marketing ana legal 
-requirements end in compromise!” _ 

- Pressure-to. hol'd prices'1 dnwn is ^so 
intepse'that whenever-there is compromise 

.‘in the‘air economists usually win-.; What the 
■ food, industry needs is a philosopher. The 
--.most obvious candidate is Mr John 

Mezhven, Director-Genera] of Fair Trading. 

Hugh Clayton 

The Times 
European shopping basket 

British holidaymakers in Copenhagen face 
higher shopping bills than those in other 
EEC cities. But that is the fault of the 
sinking pound rather: than of intrinsically, 
higher prices, in Denmark; Meanwhile the 

daims'of British fanners that the “green a further penny; a T*lm later In the.year 
pound” has been .mader to tink'^oo -far j*and^t*r-p.nce is-held down artificially by 
appear to be reinforced by tbeM^apness a Government subsidy, which also helps 
of London milk compared with other EEC .. to ensure that butter in- London costs 
cities. But British milk is due to rise by. - barely more than margarine in Paris. 
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Alcoholism: 
when does the hard drinker know he’s 

over the edge? 
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Medical, specie lists on alcoholism agree 
that earlv identification of the disease 
-gives a Setter' chance of core, but the^ 
biggest obstacle to this early diagnosis 
remains the false picrure of alcoholism 
held by 'many people.-' The unshaven 
derelict sleeping on the pavement clutch¬ 
ing a ineths bottle is one type, of alcoholic 
—but only a few abnormal drinkers reach 
skid row. 

Many people have a drinking problem 
serious enough to be described as alcohol¬ 
ism, but they, their families and often 
their docrors do not consider asking for. 
treatment because they fail- to recognize 
the. condition for what it is. 

Long before the alcoholic reaches the 
final stage of isolation from society his 
drinking is likely to be causing problems 
for him- and bis family. The long hours 

■ ■=pent in’ pulx, the expense of buying 
drink, and rhe almost inevitable arguments 
about money throw z strain on his wife 
and children: absenteeisfo’ and poor time¬ 
keeping threaten his job; driving with a 
raised blood alcohol level may bring him 
into conflict with the lawwhile- the 
physical effects- of alcoholism include 
increased susceptibility -to disease of the 
liver, pancreas! ^and stomach,- neuritis, and 
tuberculosis. Heavy drinking is statistically 
associated with- early death-—a fact well- 
known to life assurance companies. 

Perhaps the most common partem oF un¬ 
recognized early alcoholism - is found in 
occupations where drinking is part of the 
job. Publicans, commercial travellers, and 
journalists ate expected r« drink with 
their customers-and contacts and many of 
them drink for five or more hours each 
day. Most of these regular drinkers con¬ 
tinue at much the same level of consump¬ 
tion year after year, but others go on in 
drink more and more. 

At some siage'-the potential alrohnlic 
begins to minimize dr conceal the amount 

• he is drinking, -but since he is rarely 
obviously drunk he can convince himself . 
that his drinking is under control. 

The drinker's ability in convince him¬ 
self that lie is not an'alcoholic is also a 
feature of the quite different pattern -of - 
“binge” drinking. Here the o'rfd.cr goes 
off periodically and gets himsnlf very 
drunk. perhaps for days on ■rod; but be-, 
tween bouts he may. drink little or nothing 
and so can argue that he Is nor addicted. 

Both conditions can lead to the rian- 
jjernus condition of compulsive alcoholism, 
in which there is physical dependence on 
the drug, and every day the time at which 
the first drink is needed pots earlier. The 
drink first thing in the morning is the real • 
warping fight. Very few alcoholics will 
confess to their herd for n.-drink to get ., 
the day started, so that supplies need in’ 
be concealed.and the family .deceived. 

Soon the cotnpnlsive drinker find* tbn*; 
once-he staris to drink he cannot stop, and-' 

he goes-oil,.and on until he passes out,, 
to be helped home by friends- or left to 
sleep it off on a couch or the back seat of 
a car. He wakes With a paralysing hang¬ 
over. nauseated, vomiting,-and feeling like 
death, but despite' thesd-symptoms .finds' 
ibat' only .another drink will give bam relief. 

Current estimates suggest that in, Eng¬ 
land and Wales there are about: 400,000; : 
alcoholics in need of treatment-—roUgKJy 
20 for' every family doctor; yet .when . 
doctors are asked now .'many alcoholics.’ 
ikey have among!their patients they, rarely 
admit to more than iwo.-or three. Cynics. 
have .claimed that -this is because a doctor, 
defines an alcoholic as sofrieone who 
drinks more th?n he does himself—but «.■. 
face' until recently most general practr- - 
tioners made' little effort to look -t9r'- 
aicobolism in their patients. 

Within the past two or. three years, how- .. 
ever, the MedicaTCouncil on Alcoholism 
bas been increasing, interest rn the early 
identification of'patients yrfth drinking*-, 
problenus by organizing seminars aud.pre-.. - 
paring literature and films. This week a 
Manchester general' practitioner. ■Dr ' 
Rodney Wilkins, has published The Hidden . 
Alcoholic in General Practice <Paut Eiek 
Ltd. £5.95) a . .detailed account , of his 
efforts to detect early signs of alcoholisin- 
amona has patients. •’ _• 

First he listed 64 physical, social, or 
mental factors' known to be associated 

• with alcoholism such asrsromach disorders," 
repeated changes of job. relatives with 
drinking problem's an^ frequcnt^accideo-. 
tal injuries.. Every, patient with even one 
of these “ rSk’ fnCtnrS ’•‘was ajtked tft.hnswfer 
a set of .questions about his spare rime 
activities, . Including smoking, gambling, 
sport, as‘well as drinking. In all -546 
patients- were* questioned and 250 were 
identified as .abnormal -drinkers,-'while 133 . 
nf these -were thought to .be ■ alcoholi'os. -'; 
Only eight-of the 155 had already asked J 
for'' help 'with their drinking pro blerrn. .• tj 

Will a drive fnr early idexitifidniop. belp"'r 
.-'Icoholics ? Few general practitioners have 
either--the, .-expertise or the timet.;and- 
pariance rjceded to -take on the job -of - 
treating ’:their patients with ■ sighs- of -' 
pocentiah alcoholism : thev usually 'dbnfine ,-' 
iheir-advice'to tire associated‘phyiifjcal/diX. 
orders such' as liver diseases. " Bur -the.'. 
^ecialistireatniCiU.serricc^ are; hopelessly 

jprersubscribod. Tliiousbout the whole 
-'country there -are fewer than 500 beds in ■■ 
specialist units, find each patient admitted 
to such' a unit may need -ro ’.sta+ there tw+ 
or three monthsi. 

- Some beds in mental liie.pitiils are used " 
to treat alcoholics, but file total number... 
of hospital admissions each, year for alco¬ 
holism is only 10,000'ftlmdgh.-that >S double 
the figure 10 ye»rs\ anp}- Gmpatipnr 
facilities are not much better, for while 
niesr psychiatrists-; will take hn- k few 

'alcoholic patibrtrs'very Fcdr make the crui-'- 
•. -‘ " - A i’l- 

dition .their special interest, and waiting 
fists for an appointment'wiili one of these 
experts are months long;-. 

'What is . the use of a doctor identifying 
. a problem drinker and persuading, him to 
accept.-: treatment if he. then has to ask 
the patient to wait s couple of months for 
ani; appointment ? Fortunately' Alcoholics 

-Anonymous are as.- good as .'their, reputa- 
fiem suggests, and in most pans of the 
country they will .provide 2+hour support 
-for the alcbhofic '.who is hying to stay 
dry .(their London, phone .number'is: 01- 
352 9669/. . ; . -V . ; ; 

The 'inadequate treatment, -services for 
alcoholicsare unlikely to improve at a 

.time when the whole NHS is so short of 
resources- What little money is available 
seems to he being concentrated on -hostels, 
for-homeless alcoholics-rrcertainly agroup 
in desperate need, but. only a .Fracrinn of 

"those who need treatment. While resources 
,may be in short supply, there is no excuse 
for the refusal by-successive governments 

•to take any action tn stop the growth 
-rtf alcoholism as a social and medical 

. problem in : Britain. Time and again re¬ 
search, studies have sho.uTi that rhe amount 
of. alcoholism in a society parallels the 
-amount: of - alcohol cbriSTuhed-— France,, so 
ofteTT praised For its •“ civilived-” attitude 
to' drinking, has ti;e fiizhest death rate-in 
Europe from liver cirrhosis. 

In Britain, consumption of beer,-spirits 
and especially ' trine--is rising-—rhe total 
consumption; of alcohol has increased by 
-50 pec dent in .10 years. Conricrions for 
drunkenihes^w^U soon reacb. lOO.OHO a year 
if present, treads, continue. Heavy drinking 
is at the- root nf. rvnst cases nF. wife batter¬ 
ing and of man ^incidents of hnhy hatiering 

, and -is still rdespite the statutoiy .hkind 
alcohol limit-), an important factor' in 
accidents oo the roads, in industry-and 
ia'Jfte home.... ' .' 

' Yet despite tbis -Weight uf. evidence ex- 
• pert bodies such as-the'ErvoU Committee 
recommend rcia:;ati(m ofJiu? licensing laws 
and all'titb trends seem tn be in die direr- 
ticfi jit .making alcohol-more freely avail- 
ablfi and_;at nn ■ earlier as»-. Anyone v»+o 

-supports'tha existiil^ cnmiols nn drinking 
-.risks -being branded - as a feacdonery 
puritan. 

*Die facts .are _ihat alcolmj Hod 'Jnbattn 
between ' Them cootrjhijire tn; most of Uie 
main causes of defith in young aiul middle 
aged men and, that alcohol .is also ript- 
ponsible Fnr an cnormnti; aiuoum ol 

rapcfallv -destructive .behaviour.' Surciy the 
feinph^U af heafth'educatihn. should h? ou 
preventing ■ the ner.t ■'eeoer'qtinn . falling 
victtm to these .poisaps, Instead all the 

. dStnnur' seems to jK>; abrtut sexual per 
missiycnew.: ' WJwt.'. 'i-. curious , set ni 
priorities!.' ? 

' , Dr Tony Sthftb 
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whose hell-fire exhortations graphy, absorbingly 

spheric and (be warned) pain¬ 
fully dose to the reality of an 
unlovely, primitive society. 

Films that might have been 
better not made: 

I: That Lucky Touch, a farce 
romance (or something of the 
sort) set in the glamorous world 
of Brussels and a NATO war- 
games exercise, with all the 
merry havoc caused by a left- 
wing expos6 journalist (Susan¬ 
nah York) and a shopworn play¬ 
boy arms dealer (Roger Moore). 
The script wanders witJessly 
on, relying on the utterly irra¬ 
tional behaviour of everyone 
in the story. When able actors 
like Miss York, Shelley Winters. 
Jean Pierre Cassel and Raf 
Vallone are made to look fools, 
what chance is there for willing 
Roger Moore, landed with the 
impossible burden of providing 
the romantic appeal and light 
comedy. As director, Christo¬ 
pher Miles is defeated by the 
problem of applying style where 
style might have been the only 
salvation. 

U: A sequel to The Confes¬ 
sions of a Window Cleaner, Con¬ 
fessions of a Pop Performer has 
the same hero, Timothy Lea 
(Robin Askwith) caught up in 
a disjointed new series of 
erotic adventures, The film is 
illuminating, I suppose, if you 
accept its picture of the chronic 
sexual immaturity of the 
British. Even so, this kind of 
permitted artificial soft-core 
pom—with its female full fron- 
tals and persistent shots of 
Rohin Askwith’s bottom, and 
with the eager delight in 
nudity, dirty words, suggestive 
word plays and simulated inter¬ 
course of a backward 14-year- 

old—is a good deal more degrad¬ 
ing than the sort of above-board 
erotica that exercises the Fes¬ 
tival of Light people. But per¬ 
haps in itself this is a clue to 
the sexual infantilism of a suf¬ 
ficient proportion of the public 
to promise the film the same 
box-office success as its pre¬ 
decessor. 

Ill: Truck Turner, yet 
another melodrama set in a 
violent urban American black 
underworld of feudal structure, 
with the racketeer oarons liv¬ 
ing in hiU-top palaces surroun¬ 
ded by bodyguards, while their 
minions live in the ghettos 
below. The violence of the lan¬ 
guage and the action (gun shot 
in back or belly, cars racing and 
wrecking, general destruction 
climaxing in a shoot-out in a 
hospital) is relenrless, and sick¬ 
ening by its sheer monotony. 
Directed by Jonathan Kaplan, 
the hero is played by Isaac 
Hayes, who composed and per¬ 
formed the music, as he did 
for Shaft. 

TV: A Safe Place, a preten¬ 
tious impressionist study of the 
emotional life of a voung girl, 
trapped in memories of child¬ 
hood, which combines uspira- 
tions to European style (Resnais 
fragmentation) with the aesthe¬ 
tic approach and grasp of tele¬ 
vision commercials. Tuesday 
Weld sets the teeth on edge 
with what sounds like uneasy 
improvisation; Orson Welles, as 
a highly symbolic magician, 
moons about disconsolately (and 
disappointingly) failing to make 
everything disappear; Jack 
Nicolson is also present. A Safe 
Place was written and directed 
by Henry Jaglon. 
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Engaged 

National 

Irving WardQie 
Like The Front Page and Bob- 
son’s Choice, W. S. Gilbert’s 
Engaged is a play that falls 
short o£ the world masterpiece 
class, but that merits revival as 
a popular entertainment express¬ 
ing its own period with unusual 
clarity. The National Theatre 
has repeatedly scored with re¬ 
vivals of this kind, and it would 
be nice to announce another Hi 
for the Michael Blakemore and 
Michael Annals partnership. But 
having been twice disappointed 
by- the play this- -year (it- also 
appeared at the Bolton Octagon 
in June) X must conclude that 
some of the fun has gone out 
of it. 

There _ is no difficulty in 
making it sound hilarious: a 
bomb-shell detonated under the 
seat of Victorian hypocrisy, and 
the source Wilde pillaged for 
The Importance of Being 
Earnest. In brief, Gilbert’s 
theme is the price of marriage; 
and his method is to contrast 
the web of tender sentiments 
surrounding sexual dalliance 
with the rapacious terms on 
which any real favours are 
granted. Here is the flower of 
British womanhood modestly 
protesting ignorance of practi¬ 
cal- affairs and enraptured sub¬ 
mission to die male; said 
meantime calculating the pre¬ 
cise cash return that can be 
expected from every blush and 
smile. Observe the style of the 
angelic Minnie Syuxperson on 
hearing that bar suitor’s bank 
has collapsed: 
Dear papa . . . unless your tom tit 
is very ranch mistaken, the 
Indestructible was not registered 
under the Joint-Stock Companies 
Act of Sixty-Two. and in that case 
die shareholders are jointly and 
severally liable to die whole extent 
of their available capital. Poor 
little Minnie don’t pretend to have 
a business head; but she’s not 
quite mch a little donkey as that, 
dear papa. 

It is in speeches of that kind 
that the comedy really takes 
off. Often Gilbert does It in a 
tingle sentence; as when one 
character grandiloquently offers 
any aid within his power, short 
of pecuniary assistance, or a 
girl announces that if the settle¬ 
ment does not come up to 
scratch, she will, alas, have to 
linger put her remaining days 
in virgin solitude. Or, take the 
opening scene on the Scottish 
border where Maggie, the 
simple village maiden, gently 
questions Angus’s ability to 
support her- Not to worry, 
Angus has just laid “ twa 
bonnie braw sleepers” across 
the up-line to catch the Glas- 
k«w express, and the cottage 
will shortly be thronged with 
ravenous derailed travellers. 

Composer who stays 
true to his muse 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Polly Adams and Peter Egan 

Mr Annals has great fun with 
this scene, which , he stages in 
the opulently painted rural 
Victorian style, with real water 
in the stream, and a toy train 
puffing over the viaduct; not 
to mention, the table of ghastly 
souvenirs and pots of home¬ 
made jam that are whisked ont 
at the sound of the crash. But 
the scene itself expresses one 
thing that is wrong with the 
play. Not content with exposing 
the* financial humbug, Gilbert 
had to take a shot at the illu¬ 
sion of rural innocence as well; 
thus lumbering himself with a 
trio of Scottish peasants whom 
he inserts with difficulty into 
the London scenes. 

In fact, when it comes to 
plotting, the play resembles a 
simple box structure held up- 
righr bv an unwieldy collection 
of flying buttresses. Gilberr 
wants to arrange things so that 
most of his characters wish to 
gee married, and yet none can 
do so without harming the 
interests of the others. Winding Xthis comic catapult is a 

nous business. One charac¬ 
ter has a magical power to 
dominate another with his eyes. 
A complex inheritance scheme 
makes the iocome:of one charac¬ 
ter depend on another^ remain¬ 
ing a bachelor. Minnie's father 
will come into £1,000 a year 
once she marries. The details 
are so artificially rigged that 
they obscure the truth of the 
main comment on love and 
money; even though Gilbert re¬ 

peats it three times in the case 
of each of his grasping VSogms. 

Victorian convention itself 
partly distorts the subject. 
Money, on the girls’ side, can 
be freely discussed ; sex, on the 
men’s, cannot. And for warn; of 
that, Gilbert is obliged «> pile 
in extravagant contrivance to 
make up the balance. 

As one would expect, Mr 
Blakeroorc’s production scrupu¬ 
lously. observes Gilbert’s stipu¬ 
lation that the comedy is to be 
played in complete earnest. But 
he might have broken the 
monotony of the theme with 
more contrasts in personal 
mannerism. Both Polly Adams 
as the independent Belinda and 
Pauline Collins as the baby-doll 
Minnie rely on hectically dazz¬ 
ling smiles to conceal avarice 
and mortification. And poor 
Maggie (Cheryl Campbell! 
fades away when she crosses 
the border. 

Curiously, the men, although 
less well drawn, emerge better. 
Peter Egan, as the maritally in¬ 
discriminate Cheviot, creates a 
figure like a miserly alcoholic— 
absolutely confident in his 
meanness until another woman 
walks through the door. Jona¬ 
than Pryce, as his_ hopelessly 
implausible companion, creates 
a wild Mephistophelean pre« 
ence who somehow remains the 
same person whether fleeing in 
terror, playing the demon mes¬ 
merist, or entertaining the 
ladies with rhrnbbing ballads 
and flirtatious conjuring tricks. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday's later editions. 

BBC SO/Groves 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Alan Blyth 
“ I don't want to impose a view, 
buc to get a reaction from the 
listener ** was the composer 
Arnold Cooke’s unrehearsed 
reply to a question after his 
pre-prom talk about bis new 
cello cowcerto, given its first 
performance on Wednesday. 
The remark aptly sums up 
Cooke’s outVook, reflecting h£s 
unassertive, well-organized, sen¬ 
sible music, although whether 
the response of the more S&arfch- 
ing among his younger hearers 
was precisely of the kind he 
might enjoy is another matter. 

Cooke, whp will be 70 next 
year, has not altered bis ways to 
suit changes in fashion. Even 12- 
nooe style, as he averred, had 

■been tried by b*m and dia- 
enrfied. In remaining true to 
his muse he has continued to 
write, as this concerto showed, 
trorks that are attractive to play 
and near, with a recognizable 
and logical progression From be¬ 
ginning .to end, although in this 
case the connexion between the 
motives of the themes, he 
admitted, was something he had 

South Bank Summer 
Music 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
Brahms is not the composer who 
comes most readily to mind 
when one thinks about music 
for a summer night on the river, 
or at least on its South Bank. 
Bur Neville Marriner justified 

his choice on Wednesday with a 
particularly warmhearted, easy¬ 
going performance of his early 
A major Serenade. 

Arguably, Mr Marriner did 
not tell us the whole truth 
about the work. Mo A of his 
tempos were quickisb; the 
music flowed along as sweetly 
and gently as could be wished. 
But in the first movement a 
more leisured approach might 
have revealed a rather 
weightier piece, whose themes 
gain in strength and poetry 
from more shaping and charac¬ 
terization, whos" arguments 
gain in force if textural detail 
is more carefully brought out. 
There was no want of lyrical 
breadth to the Adagio; but in 
the minuet and again in the 
finale, a stronger sense nf the 
continuity and amplitude of 
the- lines might have enriched 

discovered after the piece was 
completed. 

The concerto lasts a little 
less than half an hour, is in 
three conventional movements, 
includes II brass (used spar¬ 
ingly! and percussions, notably 
a celesta. The themes of th? 
opening movement have enough 
character for one to wish them 
developed more fully, and the 
oadenza hardly enlarges on 
what has gone before. The 
ruminative trfblody at the start 
of the Lai’ghetto contrasts 
nicely with the succeeding v/ind 
idea, using fifths, and the 
whole movement sustains a 
sweet melancholy so apt to the 
cello. The finale, apart from 
an imaginative episode for the 
soloist, flutes, clarinets and 
celesta, is less remarkable. 

As cellist himself, Conke Has 
judged carefully the balance 
between soloist and _ orchestra. 
Thomas Igloi saw to it, with bis 
compact, vibrant tone, that his 
line was hardly ever lost, and 
did not attempt to draw the 
work too far from its safe moor¬ 
ing. Sir Charles Groves and the 
orchestra attended well to their 
role as accompanists, and earlier 
drew most of the charm out o£ 
Dvorak’s Symphonic Variations, 
a work always welcome on a 
concert programme. 

what was already a fluent, 
winsome interpretation. 

The serenade calls for no 
violins; that throw’s a heavy 
responsibility on in the lower 
strings, and a still heavier one 
on to the woodwind section, who 
share the main burden of the 
argument. Mr Marriner drew a 
beguiling, translucent sound 
from his accomplished players. 

There was,_ however, a 
muffed woodwind entry, and 

. there were two more bad ones 
in the Mozart piano concerto- 
three accidents in an evening 
begins to look like careless¬ 
ness. The concerto was the E 
Elat. K482. which Alfred Bren, 
del played in a curiously seJf- 
conscious way. 

Nothing seemed quite 
natural: the rhythms Artfully 
tapered, the witty effect pre¬ 
cisely judged, the no.es often 
detached from one another 
(even within a single phr? •?> 
to underline some point. There 
’.vas passion in the Andante, 
but it seemed ton dolibcrm-?; 
and the chic slow tempo wirer 
the finale cadenza was an un¬ 
worthy notion. The bc-T, 
straiahtest playing came in t!io 
finale’s semiquavers, whore 
there was no time fnr in¬ 
genuity. Mr Marriner’s won-, 
panying wj*s a model, and ♦'-* 
Academy strings played fceau^ 
ti fully. 
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Yachting 

Miss Palmer steadily 
puts herself 
in a strong position 
F..» Pcicr Ryde 

If Correspondent 

After another blistering day at 
Kunnin^dale the halfway stage of 
rh« Colgate European women’s 
g'llf championship was reached 

yesterday wfth two Americans ded 

tn the lead. The overnight leader. 
IJynna Young was joined by this 
year's top money winner and 
United States Open Champion. 
Sandra Palmer, Joanne Carner 
lies third, four strokes behind, 
and then comes a duster of Ameri¬ 
can professionals Followed imme¬ 
diately bv the first European and 
amateur,'Catherine de Prado. The 
promise of some really low scor¬ 
ing remained unfulfilled partly 
because of the extreme beat and 
a No because of the increasing 
need for accuracy as the sun burnt 
up the OJd course. Jr was frustrat¬ 
ing for some ; for anyone who can 
combine length with accuracy the 
r-cunng possibilities are endless 
here this week, for the greens are 
still holding the good shot and 
putting easily. 

Miss Palmer, trim and 34, 
caught Mrs Young and overtook 
her at the 16th, one of the six par 
fives where a lor of hay was made 
yesterday while the sun shone. 
She had birdies at five long holes 
and her other three in a round or 
69 were all made with approaches 
within four feet. Miss Palmer 
makes me think of a popular 
school teacher, not of gamut for 
such a one should be lusty, but of 
biology perhaps, good at disci¬ 
pline but not lacking io humour. 
She was three times over par. 
bunkered with her second to the 
sixth, hunkered again at the 
eighth and in trouble with the stand 
round the last green. Yet in this 
gruelling heat when it Is difficult 
tn sustain a burst of scoring, her 
steadiness for tbe rest of the 
round was significant, and she has 
put herself into a strong position 
to add another victory in what 
must surely be already her 
wonder year. 

Like so many of her colleagues 
her strength comes from the 
middle regions. She was making 
heavy weather of the slope up tn 
the 16th, but it turned out later 
that she had a bad blister on 
ground that was becoming more 
drained of colour and more like a 
board as the day wore on. It was 
difficult to assess the number of 
spectators for they tended to herd 
together like cows under anything 
that offered shade. Mrs de Prado 
was the first to make a move. 
She provides a unique atmos¬ 
phere ; no other amateur, and the 
best in Europe are here, is in the 
same street as a player and yet 
she remains completely amateur. 

I do not think anyone else In 
the field could have put herself 
within a four iron shot of the 
first green and then taken a five 
iron and left It short. No one, 
professional or amateur, could 
have bit the ball so far over the 
now concrete road at the second, 
and with a brief look at the flag 
have snatched an iron out of the 
hag and struck it to three feet 
for her eagle. Held up' on the 
fourth tee, she was chatting with 

Miss Forraris whom she Outdrove 
by 30 to 40 yards, about the dif¬ 
ferent languages her children aged 
one and three, are beginning to 
talk. Up came Enid Wflson to 
remind us that Catherine’s mother. 
Thion de la Ch&utne. who won 
the British championship in the 
20s, had the most perfect looking 
grip of a club she had ever seen. 

But (hat delay was a warning 
that Mrs de Prado might not be 
able to recall her concentration 
later on. After reaching the turn 
in the lowest figure this week. 
51, she simply blew up. The sun 
was at its height and there were 
frequent delays. She began to 
lose her driving and the worst 
moment came at the 12th where, 
in trying to emerge from the trees, 
she moved the ball into worse 
trouble and ended with a one- 
putt seven. She showed her old 
fighting qualities in picking up 
three birdies In the next five 
holes but threw away the benefit 
with a weak finish, having to 
play out leftbanded after her drive 
at the 17th and straddling the 
green after hitting her second too 
far left at the 18th. The qualities 
that make her such a delight to 
watch can in a tournament of ibis 
kind, also lead to her undoing. 
I do not imagine any idea of 
playing conservatively entered her 
head after she had turned for 
home in 51. 

Another bright sunrise that did 
not fast the day came from Ml« 
Carrier, although she is only four 
shots off the lead. She had a 
marvellous start with five birdies 
in the first six holes. Of course 
the first tiro holes were within 
range, hut she drove the third 
green and pitched delightfully 
close for her birdies at the fifth 
and sixth, so that her card read 
4-4-3-3-3-3. Then she too began 
to lose her driving, although it 
was three putts at the seventh 
which started her decline. How. 
ever, she finished better making a 
birdie with a 10ft putt at the 14tb, 
casting us dowa with a wild tee 
shot to he 15th which landed In 
a bole (o the rough, but restoring 
us with an eagle at the 16th 
from four feet, and finishing after 
all In a position to threaten. 

Rar Iron play has brin bril¬ 
liant this week, but unless she 
can bring her driving under 
greater control 1 dn not quite see 
her winning on this course, al¬ 
though she may yet prove me 
wrong. She is certainly one of the 
great strikers, and is reckoning 
the course, as it is pfayiag. as 
containing seven possible ea^ies— 
five on the long boles and also 
the third and ninth. 

Mrs Young went largely un¬ 
noticed because she was out early 
but she has held her place with 
golf which was, IF anything, better 
than the 68 she scored to lead 
the first round. She was hitring 
her irons closer yesterday but 
because the greens at that hour 
had not dried out, she was ex¬ 
pecting them to be faster than 
tbev ware 

Mrs de Prado Is still the leading 
amateur of the 74 players who 
qualiftcd on 16Z and better. She 
is sir shots ahead or Mrs 
BonaJlack who is three over par. 

Casper’s 69 
makes it 

Small boats 

day for the 
veteran 

Old Gaffers drift on with the tide 

AVrom. Ohio. Aug 7.-rBilly 
Casper tied for rbe early lead with 
Bob Wymm and Fred Wampler 
after,.a one-under-par 69- in the 
first round of tbe Dpi red States 
Professional- Golfers' Association 
championship ar ■ die Firestone 
Country Club here. Casper, aged 
44, had the- lead to himself until 
be missed tbe green a( tbe 625-yd 
16tb and took three more shots to 
get dowo.- 

Wymrn, a tour veteran, has 
never, won a tournament, and 
Wampler, aged SI. a Former tour¬ 
ing professional^ - is head profes¬ 
sional at the Denver Country 
Club. 

Tom Watson, the British Open 
champion, missed-a chance to tie 
among the leaders on 69 when he 
dropped a. stroke at the final -hole, 
needing three putts from 40 feet. 
Also Scoring a ‘ par 70 on the 
7.188 yd course is the long-bitting 
Jim Dent. 

South Africa's ‘Cary Plaver 
dropped a shot at. three of his 
final, seven boles for a 72 and 
joined Hale. Irwin, former US- 
Open champion, on that figure. 
Player la ter complained that he had 
not been feeling well since late 
yesterday.. 

Arnold Palmer also had-his prob¬ 
lems on the back tune, playing 
them-In a three-over-par 38 for a 
/s. John Miller tolled over the 
difficult course with an eight-over- 
par *78.—Reuter.- 

Akron, -Ohio,- Aug 7.—Tom 
Weiskopf shrugged off the galling 
memory of . his- disappointment at 

:Westchester last, weekend and put 
himself high today on the list of 
half a dozen men—no -inore—he 
thinks capable-or whining the PGA 
tide. - . - • 

By John Nidi oils.... 

For the third day in succession, 
racing for the hundreds of yachts 
in Cowes"- Week . regatta was 
severely affected by. tbe weather. 
It was probably.- the -hottest and 
most windless day yet and where¬ 
as the previous races at least bad 
wind .for tileir starts, yesterday' 
there was none. Class alter class 
was dispatched ro the westward 
with nothing 'more than tbe ebb- - 
ing tide to help them on their' 

‘way. _ • • ’' • 
The pattern of- gunfire foe each . 

class was' similar: "A ' Single "Shot" 
for the preparatory signal, fol¬ 
lowed five minuses later"by. two'' 
shots for the start, iniirating tfcs£ •" 
a boar or boats had.been over the “ 
line. There was-no hope'of the~ 
unfortunate offenders returning to 
start properly., -and .after - each ■ 
start, all the boats-involved, those 
already racing, arid: those .trying .to 
return, bobbed ftway. in a- -single - 
mass. ■ „ -4^' 

Manv of .the premature starters - 
anchored to - prevent-- thems’elvex- 
drifon? too far.and-.soon it was. 
difficult to iril'^iMt- What wax 
■going - otv -Ewtr tire—leaders of:' 
each class,; in relatively "Clear, air, 
bad - -n6 - steerage Way- and many 
crossed the-line backwards. Others 
travelling, at a steady three knots.' 
turned gentle..circles, -with their, 
crews sunning themselves on -the 
deck. • . • ...... 

AH tills happened .only a few: 
boats lengths from the. wore, it 
was great entertainment for -file 
crowds of holidaymakers on the 
-beach and many a tourist’s scrap- 
jtiook~ will soon -be adorned1 by. *• 
snap of Mr Heath and Morning 
Cloud." ' Tbev. ' were 7 competing 
along - with many other’.yachts in 
the class one race. for. the!.New. 
York- Yacht Club challenge 

Janet LcPera marks her card yesterday at the 12th. 

The lowest British round came Her partner was the Japanese, 
yesterday from another Scot, t’bako Hi^uchJ, whose 69 was with 
-Stuenne Cadticn, runner-up In the .hss Palmer's the lowest of tbe 
British axr.atcur, who had a 71 

Yesterday’s second round scores 
IAV J c.imt 
14-1: C. Lttrel H'Si, 7U. Tti; >1. Mill* 

■ L'S1, 70. 74: p. Bridles iUS>. 74, 
70: S. Mc.UU3l.-r -L'S-. 7a. 7U 

143: B. OulIon 
Pr.-i.-lo ■ 1 rance 

US 
J. SIrpti«-nion ■ Australia.;. 73. 

1.3 A UzJM|i - C.B -, GO. 7*: J. Small 
(CBi. Vi, 76: D. Hnuon iGBi. 
80 7o. 

136. C. Gibb* i C.B1. 78. 78: M. 
Mul^n i Australia). 76, 80: u 
Harr old <CBi. 77. 7y; M. Asiro- 
toocs I US., 90. 74. 

Non-qualifiers 

77: K. Pasdowall 
C. Hlquchl • Ja*w*n 

147: I. laulum 
Whitworth < US 
(US*. 70. 77. 

140: K. Comrllu* ... 
Le> era (1-S *. 73. 75: C. Mann 
(US*. 74. 74. O. BOVkln iWUl 

D. Austin Ills 
14*<: S Pn»t iCanatia 

Bnuuh i US l. 7-f 
Its.. 78. 71: 

1.37. 8. SpuzJch *U5». 76. 82: 7. 
Kohler iWGi. 7a. t*». a. JAnnual 
Neihtnand,*. 7*>. 81: M. Ha 0(14 
US>. SO. 77. 138: M. Ktuner iUSi. 

7h. SO- I. ColdttJunidi »I(jIv*. 78. 
80: S. Needham icsi. 81. 77. IS**: 
S. Roberta iUS>. 78. R1: V. Saundora 
• C-B •. 83. 76: J. Lee-Smith u'-Bi. &7 
76: P. Whilley «GBi. 76. 83: A 
Ssani ■ CB i, m. 78: V. Kcrtman tUSi 

76. 160 A. Sander <U8>. 81 
77; A. BrtflS* < CBi, 78. 82: 8 
Hut*- • GBi. 81. 79. 161- M 
Eveiard iGB). R3. TV: S. MUIcr iUSi. 

7V: S. Hamlin It'S*. 85. 76. 
162: J. Andermn 79. 8.3: 76. 73. 

ISO; 1. Kazmersiu >us*. 75. 73. K. 
Mr. 4ll1l.-n i US i .71. 7s*: J. Bourn*aj 
<Canada •, 72. M. smith *USi. 
78. 72. 

131 J llnnitn iUSi, 76. 7.3: A. 
B fin .j luck i C.R.. 77. 74: T. Pertlns 
»OB». 77. 74: K. Martin • US.. 70. 
78: S Lillie .SA,. 79. 72: S. 78: 5. Lillie i SA, .70. 72: S. 
adwn i obi . to. n: h. siacv 
• US*. 76. 76. 

1*2- L Bruce 76. 76: P. 
Hii)£lnj_HJS.u 79. 7.3; R. Rnb-n*on. 

tw b’ Rurfeindr .f.'S.. 73. :<0; r. 
Orannhalgh 'C.B.. V>. 74: ftt. 
McKenna ■ Ireland-. 78. 76. 

84. 79: R. BMW i GBi. 86. 77. 
164: M. Walker UiRi. 86. TO. 165: 
A. U«sMn i Ireland, 85. SO. 106; 
1. Waiter iGBi. RO. 86: E. Head 
iGB., 79. B7. iot: -L laaertrood 
• GBi. 81. 86. 168: R. Haoarty 
■ ire (and i. 86. 83: A. M. Palfi 
■ France ■. 88. 80. 169: R. Powell 
• L*S i. _86. ». .170- C. Langford 
■ C.B i, 7u. 91: J. Valentine S3: M. THomaon ,GBi. «4. 

qare iSp.ilnt. 35. 85. 

1-3-1: C. Ponton DC,, 75, 79. 
It randan • Ireland t. 82. 89. 
Jrsntnn . Prance I. 85. 89. 

Koch takes first round lead 
with a seven under par 

Two eagles lift Faldo 
to a course record 

Hitversum. Netherlands, Aug 7. 
—Gary Koch, of the United States, 
took tbe first round lead in the 
£20.700 Dutch open golf champion¬ 
ship with a 67, seven below par, 
here today. He Is one ahead of 
Scotsmen Brian Barnes, the 
defending champion, and David 
Chillas, with Englishman, Peter 
Townsend, on 63. 

On 70 are tbe South African, 
Dale Hayes; the Swiss Oppen 
champion Bernard Pascassio. of 
France ; David Jaggcr, of Britain ; 
David Strawm of the United 
States ; and the Spaniards, Jaime 
Gallardo, Manuel Pinero and 
Manuel B arrester os. 

Koch, 22. from Tcmpa, Florida, 
turned professional after playing 
for the United States in the 
Walker Cup in May. After drop¬ 
ping a stroke at the third he 
scored eight birdies to finish one 
stroke outside the course record 
set by Vincente Fernandez, of 
Argentina, in yesterday’s pro-am 
event. 

Koch holed six putts of between 
10ft and SOft for birdies, three of 
which were twos. 

FIRST ROUND- 67. G. Koch IUSi: 
68. D Chilian «GR|. 8. Bjmn ■»!«•: 
■>’*. P. Townaond . C.B -: 70. J. GMIarric 
• Sjvilni. M Pinero -siulm. D. Mnm-i 
• GBI. O. HiKi »S4». VI. B 
■ spun I, R. Pnsmwo i Franco*, o. 
Strawn * USi: 71. J. O'Leary ■ Ireland. 
D. Pooley <USt. V. Fcmandaz lAraoo- 
ttna - . J Pcinifbi it'S*. M. Sanchnz 
jSgih*. C. Dotoy * C.B -. H R.nocchl 

"72: T. (:ia.i«*ena <SA.. N. Job 
'CB>. A. GMIanto -Spain I. P. ELton 
I GBi. M. Fo»1cr I GBi. P. Bullrr iGBi. 
B. Dassu i lialyi. G. viarah i Ausiralla>. 
7. Stanley 'Australia*. V. juntos 
■ Spain i. B. Gailachcr *G8.. D. 
McClelland ■ C.R ■. R Shearer • Aus¬ 
tralia i. C. 0'i.nrnor Junior 'ITrUina.. 
S. Hobday i Rhodrala ■- 

7..- h. SuiM-irdS iSAi. D Moore 
ll.Bi. R. Shaidr i OR., p. rupllnq 
!'■"«. P N■**l-rrllll* J. FowhT 1^ P N -ni-ri-1111* il.Bi, J. Kov.Jrr 
• GBI. M. BcrnbrliJa*. i GH ■. J. D«.r- 

■ fN-rltiL-rund*.. G. Kellrv il'Si, 
S. Co* ' ijH •. f*. MU Vook . Nether¬ 
lands.. H r-c-ri ' I.-S*. A. Caiiliuln-n 
■:*A>. M. Grrgsan itIB*. P. A.-krriuy 

74: A. Cavglll • GB.. S. n**..n 
iNSi.j Canli-.irM >Snaln>. 1 Dnt.nl** 
i*..Ri- P. Dawson ■ GB-. H. L'ndr-r- 
i*qo*1 II.-S*. S. B.ill-sti-roj iSpnin*. M. 
i.cocnpnHaal i Nallior-ianilar, \j. Kino 
iGR.. R. I'.ilder iUSi, p. Beam.-'. 
'*• *•- 4. Pnkka ■ US■. P. Tnossalnt 

• nrlqlum i. W . Brass i US i. 

Nicholas Faldo broke the course 
record by one stroke when he bad 
a seven-under-par 65 in the first 
round of the British youths' cham¬ 
pionship, at Pannal, Harrogate, 
yesterday. Faldo, 18, from Welwyn 
Garden City. who recently 
became the youngest winner of 
the English Amateur champion¬ 
ship, had mo eagles and five 
birdies in his halves of 33 and 32. 
It was Faldo’s lowest tournament 
round. 

Faldo, who has been playing 
golf for only four years, has won 
seven tournaments so far. includ¬ 
ing the Hertfordshire senior title, 
and worked fitting carpets during 
the winter to help finance (umself 
full time on the amateur circuit. 

He holed a lift putt for a 
birdie three at the second and 
made a magnificent recovery from 
a bunker for a birdie at the long 
fourth. 

■>5: S. v r^iiio .Welwyn Gnra*n 
Cilfjr. : Ml. P Oi'eW» i A-nuinurA - ■ 67: 
O St*n»t» iOl*ns6»il- Part*.: 69- M A. 
Pn*nn i WTilrilr-jton RarracKs-. 
A. W B. Lyl** -Hawkstnn** Park-, S. 

&ii-phrn ■Lun'lln’: 69: a. Uonello 
tlhllvi. M V. Jones iWcrtMna,. J. «IMIVi. M V. J ones »Wcrthlna», J. 
Curtdlhy * Weal LoilUanl. D. Catmon 
iLolcesU.-rvhirri. 70: M. H. Brodlev 
(Walton Heath i, T- 1. Clie* (North - (Walton Heath i, T- 1. Clie* (North- 

■ani* County*. S. Taytar tO«cfchcato«ii. 
71- H. A. Sloit «Nclaon i. .p. 
'IrGerry ■ SouUi Suriai. T. PtaftcMa 
iFranc*.. P. Piooioux (PrajicM. N. 
Burch * Onctt 1. 72: A. Q, SUM 
• Crovborauah Beacon.. P. L. Tanoart 
• Plcaalngton). A. Lyddnn (S*Jtfor*t». 
C. Brand iBilidoni. JR. Hardman 

■ Exetpri. M. Sojiim (Goo Magos ‘. 
A. Durximor*? * Bl*hopabclBB*». S. 
Marlin (Cemauatie*. M. JMfiaa 
• Burghloy Park*. C. S. MtldtcU 
i Bristol and curtem. A. Avanao 
.Italy*. M. BeU iNonhciufei. 

73: O. J. Nlcol (Eld«U#J- K. 
Waters * ScunthorpeJ. Gate: (How- 
l**y Hall*. J. Gdonkwlal *Bwedon*. K. 
Lucay i Son in port and Atasdajei. W. 
Barclay * Bradlard.. p. Dowrnea 
• tiovenuv.. A. M. Vlk 'Norway*. 
R. H. Flower (Mendin'. B. J. .G. 
Binnhzm iCIrnbervln, P. J. McKrtw 
• East Ren[rrw»h1re». 74: N. J. Not- 
1*7.- -Porter* Part*. G. SKa iItaly*- 
M. Mannclil 'Italy*. D. McCarthy 
■ voonowni. D. Kyda *SurWion*. A. i 
Collin i Dunbar *. A. Hamer rNonh 
Manehrai*>r., P. Bcort (Furness i. J. S. 
Knaoo* (Tocssldei, I. J. A- Slephrn- 
yn ■Moonowni. K. B. AdwicJt 
-Kneir Park*. N. vt. Cheaaoa (SlUo- 

L. Jacobsen .Denmark*. G.. A. 1 
Banly ■ Stanton -on-Ui«-Wo(d*». J. K. 
flrouoh * Beesion F ield**. M. N. D. 
Barton ■ Woiihlno *. T. R. Rohxns 

• vorreMer■. M. Latham 'Tyneslar*. 

"T have forgotten the tourna¬ 
ment last -week. It IS over. You 
can't let a- thing Jffce that bog 
you”, said: the temperamental 
Wciskopf who.lost • seven-stroke 
halfway lead in one of tbe world’s . 

. richest events. '* I don’t feci I 
gave ir away. After all. Gene 
Lictler had to sank a hole-in-one 
to win it. I didn't play a loose 
shot. Maybe it was for the best. 
If 1 had won there,. I might not 
be as keen here.” . 

Weiskopf, who only a fortnight 
ago had beaten Jack; Nicklans in 
a play-off for the Canadian Open, 
Is one-of the strong favourites in 
the field of 138 at the.long and 
tough Firestone course, the scene 
of two'previous PGA events. Iris 
7,180 yards and plays to a par 70. 

“ There-Is nothing subtle about 
this course Weiskopf said. " It 
Is blast, blast, blast. You just get. 
out there and slug. That’s, the 
reason I think you can limit the 
real contenders to - a handful. 
Nicklaus, of course ; Lee Trevino 
because he drives / so straight; 
Johnny Miller, streaky bur tremen¬ 
dous ; Arnold Palmer, still as 
good a driver as there Is in golf 
and Hale Irwin, with those good 
long irons and playing very 
confidently." . . 

Many students : of tbe game 
regard Weiskopf as the finest 
striker, of tbe ball on the tour, a 
player of great -natural ability 
whose success has been slowed by 
a temper and flashes of petulance. 
They are faults he does not refute, 
hut contends be is learning to. 
harness his outbursts. He believes- 
he can play golf as -well as any¬ 
body. Most people agree. 

“ I didn’t start playing golf 
until I was IS ”, he said. " f 
plavcd most of the other • sports 
and had no one poshing me.. I 
didn’t become knowledgeable 
about the game until about my 
third year on the tour. I only 
plaved hi two big amateur tourna¬ 
ments. I won the Western tbe 
first time I played in it and lost 
In the third round in the national 
amateur tn 1963. I really don't , 
think l learned the game, learned | 
how to win, until two years ago.” , 

After turning professional there 
followed an erratic period for 
Weiskopf until 1973 when he won 
four United States tour events, 
the British Open, Sooth African 
Open and World series and became 
professional golfer of the year. 

Weiskopf. 32; Inherited the un¬ 
enviable role of following io die 
footsteps of the gresc Nicklaus. 
Three years younger, he grew up 
in Nicklaus’s home town, Colum¬ 
bus. Ohio, and followed Nicklaus 
through Ohio state. 

Weiskopf has refused to Jet him- 
self suffer from comparison. 
■■ There Is only ope club in the 

trophy. 
This -is- one of Cowes Week's 

main trophies, yet, as for the 
Britannia Cnp race oh Tuesday, 
there -was by no means a' M 
turn-out of the boats tint were 
eligible. The S7 Admiral's Cup 
boats could be ’ excused for not 
wanting to. suffer agalzL.the out 
rageous swings of fortune they 
experienced the previous evening. 
Presumably - the -other -absent 
crews simply could not face the 
prospect of a long, sweltering day 
at sea. 

All their worst fears were justi¬ 
fied. for tbe race dragged on and 
on, even though - it was over a 
relative}v short course of 25 miles, 
Many of the races for-the smaller 
classes -were shortened and- all 
over the Solent boats gave up tbe 
struggle and were towed homer 

The hardest hit class of all. was 
probably the half dozen .-Old 
Gaffers—traditionally rigged yachts 
and workboats—vrtio were taking 
part in "a special jubilee Tastnet 
Race. Tomorrow wflTaee the start 
of ane.of the world’s most famous. 

- offshore races, the Fastnet, which 
Twas-first held-In 1925. The Old 

Gaffers special. race ,'bas stamed 
two days rarfy_ltx_ the .hope- that 
they ntight arrive"at Plymouth'W-. 
getber with boats in-the' main race..: ■ 

- Jolie' Briset^whin»r 0f that first 
race .50 years" ago, . has. .been 
.cruising la the Sofeiit this 'Week, 
but she has' not entered-for the. 

-jubilee race. OneMKr-sotry for 
. the Old Gaffers trifcig. to start 

veireedgy, as. ooe hy-nne rbey . 
- drifted away on the tide;. Dhet^'.' 
-sailed by a- crew from thes.Ocean 
^Youth Club, was flrsrawqyv.f0i- 

lowed by. Iseult (J: Lester) and 
Melin ore {F. Zssoah Hours later 
they were- still'In tbe- Solent, and. 
unless the' wind ■ picks' up. soon, 
they will^fina it difficult to reach-; 
Plymouth' -by- the middle of next 
week' on the outward leg, let alone 
sail, round the :Pastziet Rock and 
track' again.. “ . :- •' • "t 

_. . They were soon overtaken by 
- the class ' one; boats malring -for 
.’Lymingxon Spit, -turning mark of 

their course, -Two: Diitch ; boats* 
. Sarabande fj; HozeeJ and Spirit of 

Drift (W: OosterwijkV;' were riuura- 
rig to' drift-the fastest, with The 

'American boat; Carina (R- Kye), 
breathing down their necks. 

Off Gurnard a'-'.few -optiriafsts 
-hoisted, their spinnakers, but. they 
"did not-make.the.lightest differ¬ 
ence. If anything, they encouraged 
a1 wind from tbe opposite direction 
^and tdercfftilly a faint sea hrefexe 
crept op the Solent:-^-Tt -gave a- 
gentle beat to Lyinlngibn and was 
sufficient to carry the fleet against 
the - tide - back - to -the- eastwards. 
Carina was leading off’'Beaulieu 
from Brother Cup {Ernest Juer), 
Red - . Rock, tbe- .. Argentinian 
Admiral’s Cup. boat of Bernardo 
Mandelbaunu and Saudade (Albert' 

_ BBH J team Germany. 

1 Several hours .'later the first 
. boat .reached the Clipper mark, 
-roughly‘halfway through the rnce.- 

! She was Red Rock.' leafing from 
Saudade and Deception, the fast 

'Italian boat of Victor .Mandrill 
which failed to. gain a place In. 
her country’s- Adntfrars Cap team. 

By the final' turning mark - in 

boat, T 
was 
cap: 

.'Cowes 
- has so 

the easttrn Solent. Deception was 
Iving sfcond - w the Amencan _ 
Lm* T*"^ara • i L. . Blrdzelil. and w 

bly leading on handi- « 
on the return leg., to S 
wind died away, as it g 

ins so oftea 'this week, and tite . ^ 
race look d like becoming another 
late nigh sifting. . _ 

' At abou half P3St six, pd RriLk 
finally made it hack to the Finish¬ 
ing line. followed at widely spaced 
Jotenrals by the-surv.vors of the 
-race. Mauerick (Richard Titirlby I 
finished Biirteenth and woo nn 
iorrected Ttime' Irani Deception, g 
vvhh Red Rock demoted w eisnth- J- 

Meanwhuc, ashore Id the Royal g 
Pce£n Racrag Club’s headquarters. K 
the prims tor Wednesday's third 

:>cace'w; tbfr Admiral’s Cup senes 
were, bdlog allocated and reallo¬ 
cated. . Complications arose when 
the ftalian\oat. Gula III iGCOrgid 
Falck); retired from Monday’s race 
and they all inti to be worked out 
again. Mercedes IV (Ted Kauf- n 
man), of the Australian team, was m 
not seen to cross me finishing tine - 
on Wednesday (it Was dark at the 
rime), so she, too. had to be 
slotted into the list. 

There are also two outstanding 
protests to be cleared up which 

. will cause some changes but 
neither of them can affect the 
overall lead that the British team 
now bolds. Thanks to Yeoman XX 
(Robin Aisher) finishing first nn ^ 
Wednesday, Noryema (Ron Ameyiw 
third and aartlecry (John Prentice) 
thirty-first, the team are now lead-a 
ing. the series—with, one race still^ 
to come. 

Germany are lying-second uiihj 
.the United-Stares third, while the,3 
Aostrallrins have dropped to sixth-•» 
They were hit hard by the retire- ; 
meat of Bumblebee (John Kahl-fi 
'betzer). on Wednesday, at the lasrij 
mark Of tbe race she deserved -tor/ 
win- This series will sorely gft;’ 
down in. the'annals of. sailing a&j 
Che flukfest -ever, where more?*- 
places were lost than gained antfcj 
where the local knowledge or thtr^ 
British was never more valuable. Jit 

PROVISIONAL ADMIRAL'S f.l'tfij 
PLAGINGS: 1. United Klnadnm r»42o:v-J 

3.'. -Germanr SOTnla:-.3. Onired Sia'A'd 
494pu: a. Now ZMiitm nano\»\ 
Ireland -*22pt»: 6 eana). AtutralU 
SKiaerund.. 4OC0U.. 

Cowes results yesterday 
ROYAL YACHT SQUADRON CLASS 

1 (New .York - Yacht Club Tropfavv: 1,: 
Maverick (R."L. Tlunnyi. 8hr 2'Jmln 
4Smc:- a.^ Decetpiion t «V,--Mandem. 48sac:- a. Decetmion t t V,--Mandeltt. 
Italy 1. »ai.5L;-37 Gonfitw at Hmnble 

•il, G. Bulleri: 5. Blue Phantom (•>■ 
Buckwau. J. Prunes ' • I 

REDWtNGs. * Fane Salvcri: 1 R<"i» 
■ -start fJ. Janaonc a. jCepvila Tl i'll 

.11 <B:-Jon«*. .SU53.15. 
.SOUTH COAST - ONE 

• Cmri Town Cup*; . 1. > 
Paxton. P. Evans*-; 3. ATpO 
Li ding ion i : Si Aderyn (H. 

DESIGN - 
am <J. 
» fa. a. 

tUaga. Mn J. Ulcpd *: 3. Pinmiwi 'Rflp: 
GartSiam. M. Storidim, p. Shankj ■ 

SUNBEAMS: J. Fay (Sir HWirfju. 
CMsholm■: S. -Ootncv (H- Srauner. MS! 
NictxoiJKJi*. J. Plihw*. S 

iidtos iron i i X, Adoryn iH.B. Svaltsi. 
DARINGS t Cut pan Carp*.: 1. Darhig 

1 (R. runiu, a. Marusch, J, ftmw*: 
a. Diamond' a H. Howrtett.’-A. O. MUtoi: 
3. Doublet fP.-Rickriil.-'*•-• -■ : 

'Hickman*:-'a. PaydUc «nd ti- 
JrnnlBDs■: S, fohh (Sr. Wtoiiigl. _ 

.DRAGONS: L. Asterti* < P.. D. 
Ucrdr: 2. Heuschrecko- (p: Jurtnj; 
3. Joanna (Ban ot YlAonnuh. <-. 
Nance i. ... 

. MERMAIDS: 1. Adaeua (T. V 
Soraerai: 2. CVhLhla iMrs B. Don-** 
and J.. Dtbben*; 3, Jade iR. Tayloi 
Mrs C. •yrnOter. M. Aclandi. f 

FLYING FIFTEENS: . (Regall 
Trophy*: 3.- papuion <M. c. Lou- 
a, SndlW (R. Milneri; 5. Graan Bra 
(j. Mdntnhi. - 

X QNB DESIGNS (OHvttr Cnp ■ : 1 
Datmht (M. Flanders): 2. Deadlier 
* A. Fond*: 3, Perdlx iH. Minrhini. I 

VICTORY CLASS:- 1. ShearwatJ 
iat. and B. and 1. Mud*; 3. Zoe tty 
Hawker). 3. Zulu tP. D. GltUds/. g 

Cricket 

North country 
get the luck 
in Gillette draw 

Close will need that black 
cloud if he is to shine 

By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 

All the lock has gone to 'the 
north country in the draw for the 
semi-final round of tbe Gillette 
Cup, to be played an August 20- 
Gloucestershire., after-their victory 
over Leicestershire, go to. Old 
Trafford to .-meet Lancashire; 
Middlesex are also away again, to. 
Derbyshire-nt Chesterfield, though 
if they .reach the final, at Lord’s 
on September 6. Middlesex alone 
can be at home. 

Lancashire against Gl«r-**A<» -. ar 
Old Trafford: that is a repeat of 
one of the mosc famous of an 
one-day matches, played in .3971. 
Having seen Kent beat Warwick¬ 
shire at Canterbury I remember, 
much later that evening, turning 
on • tbe television to watch the 
news and finding that Lancashire 
and . Gloucestershire were still., at 
It. It was 8-50 pm and Hughes was 
in tbe middle of a violent assault 
on .MortJmore. which won the 
match for Lancashire. 

By Alan Gibson 

' ouiuv e*-: 
. • a''.--’* 

I do not'think wtf have enoui‘1*2£; 

rollons. 
It was another hot 

though. If he turns out to be !<«;. 
than a. good county , one. * ts 

During this partnership Lill-, ^ 

Hoyle described ih his novel The 

bag that jack can play better than 
I can—the putter ”, Tom said 

Athletics Tennis 

The night Ovett took the 
diversion road to Nice 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

There is nothing like running 
fast round the track to cure a 
man's worries. So it would seem 
in the case of Steven Ovett, the 
AAA ROO metres champion, who 
explained to me yesterday that an 
unscheduled race on Wednesday 
night bad made him decide to 
accept his invitation to run for 
Britain in the European Cup Final 
in Nice. 

Ovett said : " I went along to 
a Southern Counties meeting at 
Crystal Palace to watch a mate ot 
mine run. I began to get a bit 
bored sitting there, then they 
asked me if I'd like to take part 
as a guest runner In the SOQ. I 
checked that ir was OK 3nd found 
that, with hardly any warm-up, 1 
was able to win easily in Imln 
47.7sec. r felt so relaxed that all 
m» worries about nut being in my 
hest form for Nice really dis¬ 
appeared. 

" it’s not true that all along 
Td intended to run in Nice. My 
roach. Harry Wilson, wanted me 
rr» do so, but I wasn’t sure myself 
because t hadn't felt right In 
uinning the AAA final last week¬ 
end. 1 needed the feeling J got of 
really enjoying myself in a race, 
even after hard training earlier in 
the day. At the moment I'm not 
thinking at all of racing nn the 
Continent during tile week after 
Nice. I Jusc want to concentrate 
on the European Cup Final and 
then think ahead to the match 
vitil Russia. 

Ovett'S happy, if unusually 
belated, decision means that 
Britain will go to Nice with imprc.* 
rive strength in several men’s 
track events, including the 4IJ0, 
j.flOO and 10.000 metres and the 
4nn metres hurdles. Brendan Foxier 
told me vesterdav, after express* 
in" his pleasure that Oven would 
ho" running, that bis own trairlii-.j 
for the 5.000 metres is going well. 
He bad recovered from the slight 
jo't vesterdav morning when bis 
Gateshead ’ neighbour. David 
Tonkins, received hIs selection 
through the letter box. bur Foster's 
did not arrive in the same post. 

Britain will have a strong, ex¬ 
perienced team for the interna¬ 
tional student’s athletics meeting 

In Rome from September IS to 21 
which has been organized in place 
of the cancelled World Student 
Games originally planned for Bel¬ 
grade. Each of our competitors, 
who will ieave London on Septem¬ 
ber 13. will have to pay about £13 
towards costs. Team : 

■ SirnUiclidr I. nlvorsiiv.. a, Sclil** 
■ (..(IV or Lords and Gamciilv CnUmwi. 
I. Kflm. I*. Hand iWMtern Lnlvarsity. 
»aniurUi, d. MoaiTitift i i-ouch- 
nnrough (-rrtiagrs.. a.oojm. j. 
L-n***«r •rixlord l nJtmlly i, B. Smrdlry 
•Rlrm<n9)Mm l mv»rsliy*. lO.OOOm f. 

■ Rnrouqh Hoad 
...Ooilm iiM-pi*chi*f. J D.tvtrs *Warlr 
Gr*>>- roiin<.-s •. Hnt* lumu. )(».). 
.■n*fo ■ l.riiipnborouqR Colloqrs i. Po', 
■.out*. R Unopor iBnnjMh Road Col- 
JrtS.- D'vrus. G. Dirun I Lnuahhorouih 
J7nlro«o,, D. a I ((rv . Boro usd t .ollPfjr ■ 

WOMEN JlHlm p l.ia«t • Himuna- 
1*4n, I nhmay *. J SUv-roo . Binning- 
Ota, unronUty*. i.apan* nan i.oon. 
.. Kanrnr .Blnnlnaham Unlvnrsllv •. 
1 (*•«*» hucoln.s and. long lunio. U 
Nlmmo .i.lasncno I'nlvrrsllv •. Illoh 
lump. O. Brown ■ Blrailnartam Lnl- 
srrsiiv*. V. Harruon * I. m. Marsh 
*.:o11. Discus, j. Thomason ■ Bert- 
slum c-allrg»i. 

Another encouraging and refreshing 
experience for the uninhibited 
By Rev Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 

Philip Banning and Alan Ler- 
wiJJ. who have been bothered by 
injuries and other problems re¬ 
cently. compete for England In the 
British isles Cup match against 
Scotland, Wales and Ireland at 
Cwmbran Sports Centre on Satur¬ 
day. Banning (Andover ACi runs 
in the 3.U00 merres and LenvlU. 
representing his new club. Borough 
of Enfield, is in the long jump. 
Team ; 

TRACK: luutn. n Konnrd.v <Wol\rr- 
t>.jii,,,ln,n and Bllainn,. T. Ran*or 
• Qovnnm r.iwllsa .. -jonnr. T. ('.allins 
'P»«s HrnelMi. S Ciwn . Kml ■. 
Uwn*. r. -Min <Crnvdnn > J. Wilson 
'Tham**s vaiinyi. Rii*nn. j. ria’.ii’i 
* Salo >. P. Hrnwn * 11,n:nr% v.stlrvs. 
1 ..WUm. J. nougla* ■Tliamss Valles*, 
n Moorcrod > Lulignoarnuuii Goiinjesi, 
". lYinm. P. fbmnln'i i.VHosi-f.. n 
Low*-" iG»(f*shnad.. tlOni harril**s. G. 
C.nwer .Mlidngdon ■. A. Cronin * Rnya! 
N.**.-.- ■. innm nurdiev h. Rriiin*>n 
i iCurrltigton,. T. Wnl/s , tln-.i-n’nr 
liodKai. ’.OiiiT* sipeninrliii*. I Wild 
*D»rl»V nnd r.lJv* lO.OOOi*. waif. A. 
Ranvard ■Soijthend*. C. rova > Rorouah 
at EhFialdi 

FICID. Lonp lumn. A. 
* Rrrou*rh nr Enfield *. ■■ Hli*n*-ft 
• Strefttrtli. rrtirl*- lymr. D. H**r*rt. 
M>lls * Leicester Coii:.ir.,.an ■. R. Mautl 
(Rnrnnqh nf F.nn*,ld*. Hloh pnt*n. F 
AnroUk iAl»v.. C Romtinm (Bonme- 
n<nuih*. Pole s.iilll: I. reoo- 
i Hwruhs MitWhIW •. 'I. IVi:(l*IT*s 
■ H*. Slid*. P Ptl" ■'Illy «■? 
"ilnl e i. V. wT"*-(* ■ Rrlournn and Wore7. 
Oise»s. M m inen iBrlotiino nn** ltns«'. 
P Tancrrd I \i,n|i,*r***wp!nn in*l 

Pinion >. Javelin n. Travis 'Syrr-v*. 
p Rnhorts (H-vrina"*- ■=**nth<jar*"i. 
Hammer. P. tiW«iym . ' HitPmjdon''. 
j. wtiitetiNd I VoWMiwidibb and 
BllS'oni. 

The finals of the British junior 
tennis tournament, cr*ntest;d in 
three age groups and sponsored 
hv Green Shield Stamps, will be 
played today ar Fast ho •-•me. These 
events are denied the formal 
“ championship ” label only be¬ 
cause competitors are invited on 
the strength of regional recom¬ 
mends dons. rather than submit¬ 
ting individual entries. 

The week is essentia’!y an 
exercise in sifting and deveiooing 
talent, but the winners can ctaiia 
fatrlv to he the best players of 
their age in the country. That si*: 
of the ciijhr players who disputed 
yesterday's semi-final round of the 
under-16 singles are already 15 
needs explaining. For reasons no 
one has *'et been able to justify, 
all three event*- ■ under-!6. under- 
14, and under-l-i have misleading 
tides. The truth Is that they arc 
for players under 17, under IS. 
and under 13. 

This is a modest and re’au-.clv 
harmless sample of the kind of 
convoluted tnmkine ;ha: some¬ 
times earn? tcnn:s administrators a 
bad name. If they casnrc be more 
accurate o\cr dt-iails they have no 
gnjunds for coaplaiaing chat they 
are misunderstood. To listen to 
some of the arguments in favour 
of the ev;snns atys g-'.ap labeis 
Is to wonder how anyone can be¬ 
lieve that two and rwo make four. 

The tournament is not therefore, 
exactly what it seems. Bui its 
nature is both refreshing and 

encouraging because these young¬ 
sters are mostly uni ahi hi ted In 
exploiting their talents. A disap¬ 
pointment yesterday, though, was 
the form of Lynn Robinson, 
runner-up (or last year’s under-21 
championship (that, ot course. Is 
for players under 22). 

She was beaten by. the much 
sounder Clare Hamsotr, who 
reached the semi-final round of 
Ian week's British under;18 grass 
court championships (restricted, 
ax one may guess, to players under 
IS). In the under-H» final. Mis* 
Harrison opposes Anthea Cooper. ■ 

Andrew Pa ton, who won the 
event last year,. plays Michael 
Appleton in the boys’ final. Peter 
Gc*odnwi, runner-up to Pa ton in 
1074, yesterday' served for the 
first set at S—4, led 5—2 in die 
second, hut was beatoi 7—6. 7—S 
by Appleton, a tough and aggres¬ 
sive little player who hits iwtf- 
handed on both flanks. Patou, 
Appleton and Goodman are all 
Lancastrians (two Somerset 
players, Joanna Champion and 
Kaie "Turtnn. qualified for the 
2iris’ under-12 final*. 

Kate Brasher plays Sonia Davies 
in the under-14 girts final. Miss 
Brasher, who had her 13th birth¬ 
day last Saturday, is airly four 
feet nine Inches tall, and weighs 
r.-t 7lh but she comes of sound 
spnrtinc stock. Her mother wax 
champion of France arid Italy In 
19S7 and In rhe previous year her 
rather won the Olympic steeple¬ 
chase. 

The under-14 boys find will be a 

repetition of Ia«t year’s under-12 
final itr which Jeremy Bates heat 
Stewart Taylor.. Their replay 
indicates the kind of progress 
chat the Lawn Tennis Association 
are looking for. 

Indianapolis, August 7—Chris-, 
tine Evert, ranked No t In the 1 
United States, heads the Ameri¬ 
can • Wigbtxnan • Cup team 
announced toy Stanley Mall ess. the 
president of the United States 
Tennis Association. ■; 1 

Joining Miss Evert, on tbe team 
are tbe playing captain. Julfe 
HdHm.in Janet Newberry, Mona 
Schaltau-and Jnlie Anthony.' The 
matches agdost Britain will be 
ployed on September 11 to 34 at 
Cleveland. 

Miss Held roan will be captain 
for the fourth time. Miss Evert 
is returning td the team after a 
year's absence. : -She led the 
United States to victories ia 1971. i 
3972 and 1973, winning, ail six oE I 
her singles matches.—AP. 

Although tbelr position in the 
•championship does not suggest it. 
Gloucestershire are a better side 
now than they were then, certainly 
if Knight is fit. To win without 
him made their effort at Leicester 
an the braver. Gloucestershire had 
several heroes then; Sadiq and 
Zaheer for the brilliance of their 
batting: Procter for making. 27 
useful runs add getting through 
his 12 overs at a fair speed, aB., 
with a knee only recently operated 
on ; Foat for some living fielding; i 
Brown for one telling' spell of I 
bowling i Graveney for Ills three 
\vicbets; all of them for- the way \ 
they kept at it in the field as they 1 
saw the fortune, stored up. by 
Sadiq and Zaheer. being; whittled 
•away.. - • '_ .. 

. Procter and Zaheer. Who was In 
a lot of pain from hls back, have 1 
a fortnight In which - to'recover, I 
Knight In which to rest Hs injured 1 
groin. Ar full strength Gloucester¬ 
shire are more likely titan Derby¬ 
shire or Middlesex might have 
heed to give Lancashire, at . Old 
Trafford. a run for their money. 
Even so. Lancashire- musr be 
firmly favoured now to win the 
Cup for the fourth time." —.- - 

SS'SSJf’wiLJ^‘SSTaSE* teom 3 sbort run, just as.Milfc; 
ustid ® do. Thtsy booed blm^— 

^fen^^ust^SSLr? :S-7 

w^ ba^fis 1,^ 

Somerset broke no scoring records MvUionCfence biSud*1 andl°han^ 
yesterday,, but of couraTthere is C2S‘ST?i 
a lot o£ doom about. By the after- ^ 
noon, sears In the shade were Ml1? 
more coveted than seat. In the ^ 

■ Somerset,, one down for 28 ^ 

ftstaa SSrS'ii & 
than batting- Botham was bowled 
almost at once. Somerset reached * 1 
51 before the third wicket feD, ® c“turT. ?nd Indeed« 
hut after Taylor and Penning were ““ 1ft to K ^ 
out rhe innings never mdled Itself J*$* h5P®*?T i*£- 
together again. win rhe match—but he - will n.; 

Tbe Australians, who certainly a brea^ **». weather to do tb-* ts® 
had tbe large bonus tbat Jones was .^/WrntAUAMSi run innings. .? )rk 
unable-to bat, or even to grunt, miiw i&i. ’ Edw>nl5 K- 
shared our the wickets. -Higgs soHnscn fm mmn,. Z 
bowled very pleasingly. A col- td. j. a. Taaiov e g. cbaapvli. . fB 
league observed bow agreeable it-• US 
was to see this skfUful leg-spin SoSSSSrh. .GUn,°"f « W 
bowler in action between the Test p. w. p«*ninv. c GtAnoor, b Horst u U'v 
matthca. • "-gometbtnyj ,1a always l;Dv- £ S S 

jsgrace to pr sssa 
still hopes ir^ 

see leg-spin governing Test a. ajom,. jitawit » 
matches again, as it used to do E*°** l,'b *• n'b 8 
when there were Australians 

m. o Nigga ii, 

WUCU mcic weic • - -- 
about; and Higgs Is young enough I—17- 3—f® 
to see the turn of the wheel, I—lob. 9—ldefTo-iiosT76, 7~)b- tg. 
possibly to give it a push. 

Somerset batted . much better ninnour. 
' BOWLING: ' UUN. -10—l- 

■when they followed on. Slocombe, _ ... , 
who had been not out In the first A. »loco«SS!>,fin^t,^ .. 1% 
innings, went in with. Rose, and b. c hw. c Maiim. b Higgs ...:-•> 
they scortd 122 before Slocombe c c‘ a,aB»wl1- J.* 
was run out. The.circiimstznces of i. v. a. wcti uea.'-H. Robin son. "b » *.' 

!; Hunt. S.jhv 
—i4—-a.. . J-i 

'4-t & 

this run out caused much argument D k-cjowe not Min -.a p 
among the Somerset alumni. The o', j". s. Tsyior. e Turn«r. b.< -■ 

INDIANAPOUS: UnlloA Slam fL*y 
court ehatnptorvhlpk: Man’s 'Innlps, 
•ircond rtranu R. Cana >Arg«nibut 
fi»ti R. lUjnlru iMMkSi, b-S. 
7—6: A. A'nt msii'm. ur« *w*«co». 
6—1. --1: J. FJIllol ir:hu*l boat 
I. McNjlr, 6—-3- .6 — 1: A. Paiuin 
■ Italy I boat R. Ptj]i»«v iQidst. 6—a. 
6—4: J. Gi«bf>n iStucnrMat p. krona 
lAmnllai. , ■*-■ J. 6 *: I ’ Mofltia 
lUptombiBi beat T*. Qprteiuret • Italy >. 

6—3. 6—1; Z. rnrulovk: ■ YuaoelavU > 
Wt J- Higvnu iSpalni. v—6. *s— 

Results at Eastbourne 
Bovs* under-12 

60* *.d *i. c. 
Warnti ■ Bertahir*- • r J>i-an 
■ Stuvn*. 6—7. *>—}. 6—|; S. 
Cnii* .sv*iri»-:. h-»i r*. 
GrlL’iien-’-tiUn' ■ Scn»i •. 6— 

Hirls nnder-12 
SCMl-riKlL ROUND’ K. TorHm 

;'iom«'noi i s. Frickiw (Ken*', 
6—1. 6—0; j. £. Cttampun iSam«r» 

6—4: M. Orsnifs (Spatni nrot J.. i 
Gduloll* *Trjnc*-'. 6—1. 6—2: H. 1 
ksey * Austria* Wm* H Flbcttrnbnrtct* 
■ w OnwBv*. 6—.v 6—2; ft. cer- , 
nlchi*) ■ Australia • beat C. DrvsHala 
iSAi 7—5. t*—7. Women’s ila*|l*'S. 
second rouna- sum C. Evert b**ai mm 
r*. Olios (GB*. 6—2. 6—0; mi«b D.' 

1 rooilioUt • Auvtnii.* >. bnsi mi>s M. 
Lnow. 6-~... «—2 Mrs N. Gunter ' 
heaf Miss L. Dupont. *>—-I. 7—5: MUS 

•J. Novhitry bunt Mivi B. BrumBiB. 
6—2. 6—3: Mill K. Ebbltiqheus ■> 
Germany! best Miss S. Moore, 6—0. 
*■—1: vis* I. RiPdPi rw. r,pmutv>’* ' 
bMI Miss M O’Keere. 6—1 6—-3; ' 
ffkw JyH^diqan prmz miss J. Anmvnjr, 

L. mt. boat T, Savyer itwtt, 6—0. 

Bovs* under-l-i 
SC'il-riNAt. rtniNn- v. v-at-s 

i \nrrn- > nv; If. P**-''?*. ■ nw*. 
h—0. 6—1 S Tr*v’*)r i 

Girls undei>14 
SCMLrtNAL ROUND: 8. Danse 

■MWdlesrtc* bn*< « ftitmi i Eua* ■. 
•—1. 6—1: K Brasher (Jramyt beat 

Shlro- br.<_ r PVburo lD* ilor'isi.ite.*, t< viung ■ Hampshire*. 

Boys’ under-IS 
AKVn-rlMAI. ROV'D’ 

Girls’ undcr-16 
SCMi-FtNAL ROUND’ C. Hsrrlsritt 

■ tJnc«5lnr«* {x*4f ft G-J—(Strrrej * b»af L n. H*irrtyen < Yoffc- 
sh'r*'. 6—4. 6—S’ >1 pe. A?rle:oo shire>. e—-a. 6—3- A. P. cooper 
• Laneashlre* ty-.il P. Garixa '.LaPCA- 
shirs'. 7—6. 7—5. 

VK®2<’ hMf A. E. Hfiabs (CbMMnja. 

NORTH noNWAY: First mind.’ i. 
Novase * nwiwnto» beju C Stflfcrefi 
■ nn*. A—3, 0—2: J. Connors tai 
J. James .* Australis ?•, 7—K, A—3. 
Second round: B. PTifiBas-Mooro 
iAtwovaai brat J. Yuli. (SA*T 7—5, 
l—?■: N. Holmes BMI .1. Lloyd (GB*. 
■ —6. 0—2: K. .johansson jSwedral 
Wl .8...Brown. 6—1. 6—1. Thtro 
round. \. pecci iFitapnr' neat R, 
Cre»iy ■ Ausu-diu.. 6—a. 7—6: it. 
Uyer . A astral U ■ test <V Bsttrtct 
■CRi. -5—0. a—.*. 6—a: tt. -Vosro 
(KA* hssi H Plntr i Vi- Germany'. 
O—5. 7—$■ K. Rosewsll (Ausn-afla* 
Nil *. Ph)I!ip»Moare. 6—4. 6—0. 

They, too, are stronger than 
. when they won tinit match in 
1971, Clive Lloyd, for one thing, 
being an even greater- force than 
be was then. Wet nc fine it’will 
he a full house at Old Trafford on 
August 20. more-predictably than 
If England were plaiting Australia , 
with die A shea In-the balance. 

The other natch, between 
Derbyshire and Middlesex, though I 
lean glamorous-couMf~be * good ' 
one. Having beaten Warwkksfrire i 
and Worcestershire, away from j 
home In rhe last two;rounds;-and 
reached the-final of tim Benson 
and Hedges earner In the season. 1 
Middlesex-are being asked to do j 
no more than they have done 
already.'DBS way afld another They 
are haring their best season for | 
some time: So' are' Derbyshire;' 

Several sides look, better quail- I 
fled on paper to have reached this 
stage of the Gillette.' Kent, for 
instance, and Warwickshire and 
Essex and Hampshire and Leices¬ 
tershire. ..That Derbyshire and. 
Middlesex should have done so fa 
splendid. They are two teams with- j 
nut current Stars, .although It is a | 
fair guess that Hendrick, on tire 
day ot the semi-final round, win, 
just have played against Australia 
at Headingley-. With the Middlesex 
batsmen in good form they and 
Lancashire - are .■ the KkeSest 
-finalists.'?.' U--i 

vermilllon trousers of Bill Andrews 
went almost pace with fury. It 
was. sot. perhaps, sd complicated 
a matter: Slocombe called, for a 
rasa run, and Rose was not quick 
eoougn In refusing hiou . 

. HlDMt . . ’ .. 
V. J. Mails, not Din .. 

Extra* (b s. i-b 3. w 3. n-b Sj 

New divisions Essex, NorthsTUptoncWre^^111^ '■ 
P y> . East Twot Kent, Surrey, Sua 

for Benson ...... uSSSd«?rfOKl aud Cafflbi;! 
and Hedges Cup ■. 

: sssssrt, 
SaZRUS; SfS/SlS cemershire. Minor Counties ^ 
instead of South, Wen,.Midlands Colombo,' Aug' 7.—The CriS 
and North u at present, ■ Control Board here have acced rt 

.Tbe draw means much travelling- an invitation for Ceylon to nf j- 
.fpr Yorkshire who ~ play In the ‘»n eight-week tour of Inditi :• 
same group as". Kent, Surrey, November and. December. 77 ; 
Sussex, ,anti- the Combined. Uni- intenutioial matches have ft ■ i 

_ TOOU 15 whU* .. . K 
FAEL OF WICKETS: 1—133. 3 B 

151 ,«rns* fl—jv7. a—ata. / -j rrj 
Umplras: H. Barton and P.. -.3 --j "r1'.- -___—.i;{ 

Minor Counties East, Middled ;? W) 

?. Sud \ 
ambr? 

versifies. Thj new groupings are; proposed for the tour.—Am; 
East. -One:. Nottinghamshire, France-Presse. f 

Today’s cricket Minor Counties 
TOUS MATCH . ... 
TAUNTON : Somtrant - v AnatrolUink 

411.0 » S.M or 6.0). 
MINOR COUNTIES __ 
StoMOUTH: Oram •» tlMMt. 
BLACONSFTE LD-: • Bncktftflbaiaahlre v 

Oxfordshire. .*■ .. ... - - 
IPSWICH: Suffolk » HArtfordahlra. 
second- xi coMprrinoN - 
OilNGrORDv EwuJT V JfiddUnwc II. 
SUNBURt: Sntqi n v OlanorMn-n, 
UNDER.25- COMPETmoH 
BRlSYOL; GloucNltNMrtv Hampshire. 

■_ JESMOND': Northumberland, t? 
8 dec and • 224 for 4 doc i J 
Woodford 3.00 not om, k. Pi 

1W (XTNorton 4 for 57.1. Nori 
hvrtana won by 73 runs. 

UacolnsniiT. 121 and 313 for^ 
Pouphst- 67*. Match .drawn. | 
_ CAMBRIDGE: Hertfnrrfshln* of 

Gillette Cup draw 
Second XT competition 

Semi-final round 
Derbyshire > 

Chesterfield) 
Middlesex . (at 

Awwih 64 ': _ GUtraaroan, a, 
6 iG. Richards -99>.. 

C0VD4TRY; Wirw 
182- for S *Kf 

Mntttnoh art* Shire II. 3C 
.N. Nanan_6B. H. mbi 

T tor « dac 
■(Wti^C. J,. 
tt.: 1«5 for 

I ■ o'*. (naicii arawn, 
-. CAMBRIDGE: Hertfordshire. » 
^roAI] 317; D. irirtn 4 for M 
228 for a doc id. Ortley u 

aSsHEyj!5!»Hal ffi 
nw*g. 119 /or .1 CD. Ynalvl 

Lancashire V Gloucestershire .{at 
Maocberter) 

corarrev: WBrtviaiBhire U.- aw. 
to *.R iKr tl. Smith •fAt;. 

-Wf i-w1 
B. N. S. NOHx 7 for 09). 

:^The latest GiHette cup fi.. 

11-10 Laaraitfifre, 37-4 nimi 
rtH*. SSt 
SfifWSSJSSli8-15 lir? StSSSr1’1”- ^ 
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rV Michael Phillips. 
aclnp- Correspondent 
Grundy - has just toped the 

‘ ,cst„ goU for the Rcecourw 
, ssociatfon'* “ racehorsi of the 

• Jr award. Following Is recoid 
■.*oakiOR victory ia .at King 
.sorge vr and Queen Elisabeth 
, tttnond Stakes at Asrt Grandy 

'• ceJv<!d 92 points frootihe panel 
radag JouraaBsa at the 

-j™ v9?DS stage, 40 nore than 
t uS?0*. ,Ms *P,laDt rtvs at Ascot. 
» hoit-Jnindy in 

' - ‘■iOM Guineas anc1 who has 
. ne absolutely DOtbrtg wrong 

ce then, came third He was 
■- I®,1*6* by juliette Waroy, the 

vine of dw EogHsi and Irish, 

■ proVahly haie 
Peri the poll even ir It had 

ll,,-hn. uP!?ce **■*»• Ascot. 
•>1 £* was beaxn br Bol- 

of year poll 

4a 

t»» «ir | 25 WBS oeaxn br Bol- 
"‘Vi. ais,.,,, ski at Hewmarkefin Jiay, he 

“ *■ ■ ■« than redeemed him^U when 
««* M«IMU‘ first won the 'Dish Jtooo 

■riiiisJ :r>>Ri J ?easi the Derty and* the 
V'd tHr> A\\ h „t l Derby. His defeat of 
• Vt— *‘0nn at Ascot' 'made him-: w*tu \1«r,«ii,-.. j. 
I4IJI, <•! I hr ,, 
»•* wo i><. i.i-.s n, 
l| Vfi->l!‘rula» 
iutr‘. *f* -4k, 
ixiu-tl l:t:(i n 

riu-ir an 

'* .rinn at 
••erne. 

"'-.fUndyN achievements this 
Li.- and his -snrehase by our 

hi «.a .onal Stud Have been i mu 
ic* of satisfaction. • .Time 

, e will te*t whether or not be 
t,. V,‘''‘'PHhTe of passing oo his own 

Mil Ai m. ‘ fle“ 3r stud- Tbink&g of his 
I,. die mind recalls Royal 

twlti trill . 2 * :eL whose **** abroad would umaii ’rail ,ibi .|.r f been regarded as a catas- 
,7 ,a,,k ,,e after his brave career oa 

A‘'hv 1 »•!..!--turf during which be won 
if. .1 1 N.,,r" »* -000 Guineas, the Derby, the 
hud amt Uaiiimv ^.nation Cup, • the Eclipse 
Milk ttrsi. tt»r tiW-.** and the JOng George VI 
ng the miri -Jueen Elizabeth-Stakes. Royal 
*i *'hiw e retired to stud in 1969 but 

l-.'tui.m* .ire bi:i-, he has still to make the 
he Imml stHir, ti,„ of. Impact on racing as a 
VmtT4(i*ne h:m- as he did when he was in 
[iiiA weir hn h.-:o. (Ins. 
H‘ iH •« Rumhii i.,,. DJdng of Grundy It fs encour- 

« mi W.-tin,Ml,, to see Tower Walk doing so 
naik of »He ro.tr s^ sfi a stallioa because they 
it«ii. Thi-v irruv „ from the same female family, 
litun in ih> rg the same great grand dam. 
he rtuVtvit 1*1 n. . Parrot. This sright well be 

wir Iihi iHon bed as a rags to riches 
alirir ihr |.i,.i} ini1l. because Lundy Parrot was 
R) >n-.ll ha« nr»i«i nrnjff f°r 35 guineas as an 

pu.iv'Mu* \i ii. -d thrce-vear-old in 1941. 
:-'s ’V 1.•' > 01(1 Lundy Parrot bred seven 
:•* " sVfc*' the last of vdiiicb was 
•.fiMirt v.vi,i« * ii,.. Princess. Grundy's grand 

,'1' it another daughter of 
Parrot, Parakeet, who was • 

to become the grand dam 
Walk. This is the family 

Amadou, ridden by Frank Durr, winning the Brighton Sprint 
Handicap from the favourite. King of Troy. 

i r 
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has been nurtured and so 
fully exploited by Ruby 
i Martin and his nephew, 
i their Ovebury Stud fn the 
Ids. 
;f Walk, who is by High 
i and out of Lorrikeet. 
now on the Wood park Stud 
feaih. In his bey day Tower 

• ■on the National Stakes, the 
ini Stakes, the Nunthorpe 
and the Prix de I’Ahbaye 
also finished second in the 
uineas. This year his prin- 
inners have been Western 

. A*ho won four times before 
: shed second in die Robert 

Papin ; Super Cavalier, who won 
the July Stakes at Newmarket and 
then followed in his sire's foot¬ 
steps by winning the National 
Stakes, and Nagwa-, my selection 
for the Derwent Nursery Handicap 
at Redcar this afternoon. 

Nagwa had been successful at' 
Leicester. Brighton, Haydock Park 
and Redcar before she went under 
by only a head to Outer Circle in 
the Princess Marg.-irer Stakes at 
Ascot 13 days ago. She returns 
now to Redcar with obvious pros¬ 
pects of winning her nursery in 
spite of the fret that she has 
9st 41 b to carry. Her trainer, Barry 
Hills, . may also win the Doilu 
Mirror Belle Handicap with 
Howells and the Middleton Plate 
with Sir Something. 

When we were discussing Nagwa 
and her sire earlier this week. 
Hills remarked that he has in his 
stable another-, two-year-old by 
Tower Walk who had just begun 
to work well and please him at 
home. His name is Yibriato. Hills 
paid 9,200 guineas for Vibrfcto, 
when be was a yearling, on be naif 
of Rheingold’s owner, Henry 
Zeisel. and they expect him to rue 
well in his first race at HavdocK 
Park this-afternoon, which is ine 
Lady Hill Plate, a race that Hills 
won a year ago with Iiue Bah-j 

But promising colt that Vibriato 
is 1 doubt whether he will cope 
with the more experienced Jobnny 
Turner, who wr»n at lh.e first time 
of asking at Sandowti Park and 
made many friends doing so. 

. Johnny Turner should be another 
winner for the champion jockev, 
Patrick. Eddery, who rode his 
hundredth winner tins season at 

-Warwick yesterday when he iron 
• ■ ■ the Packwooil Nursery on Acquire, 

a stable companion of Johnny 
Turner. 

-Eddery should also win the 
West Lancashire Maiden Plate on 
Vax, who was just behind Mumtaz 
Princess.and. Just in front of yes- 
terdky's winner. Sunniest Day, 

. when they were' all involved in 
that close finish for the Cranbourn 
Chase Stakes as Ascot a fortnight 
ago. Whether Eddery wins the 

-Buggins Farm Nursery on Cape 
- Swallow could depend on whether 

she can fend off Huntsman's Leap 
upwards the end rather than 
CJaUidin Nicolai, Partridge Brook 
Senator Sam or Suited. - Hums- 
manV-J-eap is one of the first crop 
of the young stallion Welsh 
Pageant, >,for whom Man of Har- 
ieeb has bt*en such a glowing, axl- 
s-erdsem exit Recently. ^ 

Prince LaiKboura (2.0) and 
Wephen (3.0j lik»k poised to win 
their respective races at Ungfield 
Park-for Paul Coie>. Also at Ling- 

' field .Park, the Southern Plate 
looks very much as thdugh it is at 
the mercy of Woodwind? who ran 
away with her last race at Great 
Yarmouth, having shown so moch 
promise in her first at Newmarket. 
Grinh'n Gibbons, beaten only a 
head by the Irish colt. Sir Daniel, 
at Ascot two weeks ago Is' my 
somewhat unoriginal selection1- to 
win the Croydon Handicap. 

Lavinia, Duchess of Norfolk con¬ 
tinued a splendid season when 
Red Ruby, and Mount Street— 
whom she owns in partnership 
with David Montagu—were all the 
way winners yesterday at Brighton. 
No trainer has travelled as Ear as 

..Dunlop in search of success, as 
his splendid tally Incorporates 14 
victories in Italy, Belgium, France 
and Germany.. 

Red Ruby lived up to her fast 
pedigree by easily disposing of 
her market rival. Pillar Box. in 
Hie Black Rock Stakes. Red Ruby, 
who had shown much promise 

iM-hen introduced at Nottingham 
-ecendy, is the third successful 
SJJy produced by that splendid 
printer. Ruby Laser. 

Change of riding tactics helped 
-junt 'Street who, despite carry- 
*4 top weight, sot off in front in 

Aquarium Handicap, and 
#|-id there to beat Ephesian by 
10’Yquarters of a length with the 
eyt*money Western Isle in third 
P1«Y‘ WouI1t Street used to be 

\ in his races, hut we found 
ro bowl along in front 

said tJV Ducbess. 
L’nsii-tj by the firm ground 

2”“ *h*WnbiH track, Lantonside 
railed nVrably when attempting 
to suPPment the Dunlop gain 
in the Cbknvfjie stakes. 

his fastest century 
Patrick • Eddery . . scored . bis 

100th winner-of the season on 
the filly Acquire in the Pack- 
wood Nursery Handicap .at War¬ 
wick yesterday and said: “Nice 
to get It. btit i didn’t think it 
would be with- Acquire bn this 
firm, ground > ” The champion 
was. relieved ro .end a. frustrat¬ 
ing period on the 99 mark since 
last Saturday, night,. But .it was 
still the fastest century of bis 
career. . * 

His ■ first came at Great Yar-. 
mouth in September 1973 for 
Dermot Whelan on Fragrant Air; 
and last year .he reached 100 at 
Goodwood nn August 24 with 
Mick .. Masson's " Koine Beau. 
Eddery. »w pleased! yesterday to 
achieve bis century on a - horse 
trained by Petqr, Walwyn, bis 
employer. 

It -was. brilliant Jockevshfp by 
Eddery that got Acquire safely 
home by a length-from the fav¬ 
ourite!; Chief . Constable- "The 
Lamboura .filly went down gingerly 
to the start, which was-delayed 
when 'Arguments! P- made an 
unscheduled exit before the stalls 
opened.' 

When the race started Acquire 
acted unhappily on the firm track 
and could not get her legs pro¬ 
pelling in proper- unison. Edderv 
steadied Acquire and nursed her 
along patiently until she mounted 
a late challenge that deprived 
Chief Constable of the lead 75 
yards from the line. “ Pat’s a 
super Jockey ”. said Waiwyn’s 
assistant, Jeremy Speld-Soote. 

Another late run enabled Eddery 
to complete a double on Watch- 
Bear for the trainer. Douglas 
Smith,. himself a champion jockey 
five times. This success came In 
the final event, the Warwick 
Maiden Plate, when the favourite, 
Welsh Treaty, looked sure to give 
Murddin Thomas a treble, but 
Eddciy got Watch-Bear home by 

- one length and a half. 
• This completed an excellent 
■afternoon for Newmarket trainers, 
which began with the victory of 
Regal Rocket in the second race, 
the Alvestoo Handicap. In this 
two-mile race Orchy started odds- 
on favourite to give Eddery his 
1Q9; but after leading for 12 fur¬ 
longs. the flUy failed to cope with 
her 71b penally and finished third 
to Regal Rocket, ridden by George 
Duifinld for the trainer, Garin 
Pritchard-Gordou, whose assistant. 
Mick Greening, said: " This 
winner is a useful stayer who wOI 
improve a lot by next year.” 

It was Newmarket again <n the 
Stonebridge Plate, with Lawrence 
Johnston cantering borne by two 
lengths and a half to give Ryan 
Jarvis bis first two-year-old winner 
of the season. Jarvis, who trains 
the gelding for a Dilsseldorf 
Industrialist. Frederick Osterman, 
said : “ I have 20 juveniles in my 
yard and six have ran before today 
with not one being even placed. 
Lawrence Johnston was bought by 
Peter Wragg and is Mr Osterman’s 
first h«vse in training in tills 
country.” 

Equestrianism 

Gralla gallops out of 
last year’s shadow 

Gallant Bid will make her 
grand attempt at York 

r, £77oS*°Air,IKf; 'officiali: Linn- 
KTnHayrtock Pari,, oowl 

firm. Tomorrow:. New- 

wao55SVtr?r,’n>‘m,: Son,hw*n- 

Gallant Bid captured her second 
brewer's' bounty at successive 
Pontefract meetings'when winding 
yesterday’s Websters Pennine 
Handicap. She will now take on 
the top class in the Yorkshire 
Oaks at York’s big meeting in 
two weeks’ time. William Carson, 
who preferred to ride Gallant Bid 
instead . of Barry Hills's Verity's 
Request, sent her past the pace- 
making Proud Patnan a furlong 
our and she readily strode three 
lengths clear. 

William Behren's,- the owner- 
breeder who won the 1973 St 
Leger with Gallant Bid’s half- 
brother, PePcd. thinks the filly 
may be flying too high in the 
Yorkshire Oaks, but William 
Elsey ha* landed some long sbnts 
and is all for having a go. .The._ 
MaUon trainer said: *' Carson 
also suggests leaving her in and 
he's confident she’ll be much 
better on softer ground.” 
' Michael Stoufe introduced a 

promising newcomer when 
Rippling outclassed the opposition 
in the Carleton Maiden Fillies’ 
Plate. She was only . fourth 

behind the pacemaking Self Satis¬ 
fied coming into the home turn, 
but she sailed past them all in 
the short straight. Dominic 
Wigan, whose mother bred 
Rippling, said: 11 We brought her 
here to get a quick win as her 
half-brother by Habitat is coming 
up at the yearling sales.” 

Greville Starkey confidently 
gave Rippling plenty of time to 
settle and brought her through 
with a great run without even 
haring to wave his whip. He re¬ 
ported that, despite her - ready 
success. Rippling was feeling the 
hard ground. 

Bruce Raymond reached his 
half-century with an all-the-way 
win on Love Rocket, who bad 
□o difficulty in defying a 61b 

-penalty in the Stewards’ Handicap. 
Town Tipp landed a nice touch 
for Robin Bastiman’s stable when 
winning the “ seller ” at 10 to 1, 
but mcr her end in the process. 
Superbly handled by Alexander 
Barclay, she beat the rank out¬ 
sider, No Interference, by three- 
quarters of a length, but Fractured 
her shoulder passing the post. 

From Pamela Maegregor-Morris 
Dublin, Aug 7 

Fiona Kiimear, who won the 
Royal Ulster Hunter championship 
three years ago nn Fele, now a 
world-class show jumper, took the 
supreme award here today on last 
fear’s reserve champion, her 
chestnut middleweight five-year- 
old Grails. Bred In co Limerick 
by Denis Hickey, by Sunny Light 
out of a mare by Canal eabra 
Gralla has already proved himself 
as a performer with the Meath 
Hounds and also in the competi¬ 
tive field, in both show jumping 
«nd as a novice three-day event 
horse. 

Diaua Gillna was reserve for the 
title with one of the Tew mares to 
have featured in this coveted 
championship for many years, 
Mrs Nortfa-Bomford's bav six-year- 
old Ferrans Grace, which she bred 
herself, by Sportman's sire, Chou 
Chin Chow. 

A surprise winner o£ the light¬ 
weight Cup earlier in the day. and 
short of bone for a traditional 
Irish hunter, she is nevertheless 
d great galloper who was clearly, 
like the champion, a fine ride. In 
this last analysis she stood above 
Michael Hickey, the other finalist, 
with Mrs Warren’s four-year-old 
winner of the heavyweight Cup 
end also of the Pembroke Cup tor 
the best horse, fdur years or 
under, bred by the exhibitor. 
Choral Vale. 

Like all the other four-year-olds, 
rour of whom were of outstanding 
merit, he was visibly flagging after 
his exertions of the past three 
days. The final straw for all ot 
them was the ultimate test of 
continual galloping, both with the 
Judges and their riders, in the 
vast expanses of this beautiful 
Jumping enclosure. 

It seems sad, in a year when the 
four-year-olds have been betrer 
than many people can recall, that 
only one survived this pressure to 
figure in the final line up. The 
Innovation of the four-year-old 
championship last year, designed 

to spare the young horses, jn’? 
have had the reverse effect. No 
owner, haring reached thus far, 
could resist the temptation to go 
further for Hie supreme award. 
These immature horses are given 
more to do than previously. ,,.,h!ch 
defeats the object of the exercise. 

It could also be that the ride 
was allowed to count for more 
than perhaps it should in a green 
Irish horse, several of whom vtfre 
broken only weeks before. Dublin 
has never been the place to rind 
made horses, but the raw material. 
As one perplexed Irish judae 
remarked this afternoon: 
" Perhaps it is time v.e stopped 
haring show classes. Tndav, con¬ 
formation did not seem to matter.1’ 

Strangely, it seems to matter 
more in the working hunter classes 
where the Cork champion. Thomn* 
Quigley’s Sr Nicholas, reserve for 
the heavyweight cup. headed the 
line. A new and original course, 
largely comprised of substantial 
tree trunks, a foot in diameter, has 
been built in the Simmonscourt 
extension by Thady Ryan and 
Edward Taylor. 

A new and complicated judging 
system has also evolved. Major 
Bishop, from Roxburghshire, 
judged the ride. Conformation iva:. 
assessed by Major McEwrn, late 
Master of the Cattistock. The final 
delight was Colonel Piero d’inzeo 
in the capacity of jumping judge, 
resplendant in a bowler tail replac¬ 
ing bis military cap. 

Harvey Smith and Salvador won 
the Embassy international and 
j'umps first in the British team 
for the Aga Khan trophy to¬ 
morrow. He is followed by Paddy 
McMahon with Pennwood Forge-. 
mill, Graham Fletcher with Tauno 
Dora and David Broome with Heat¬ 
wave. Britain jumps first, followed 
by Ireland. Australia, West Ger¬ 
many and Belgium. 

EMBASSY INTERN ATtoNAL ■ 1. If 
Smiib-s Salvador: S. E. Macxin a 

3. H. smith's Olympic Slar. 

Swiss girl is well ahead 
Moscow, Aug - 7.—Christine 

Stueckelbergcr, of Switzerland, 
riding K am era, won the Prix St 
George on the first day of the 
European dressage championships 
in Kiev yesterday. 

Miss Stueckelberger, who has 
already won 11 prizes this year, 
finished with 1,462 paints, ahead 
of two West Germans, Harry 
Boldt, on Lido, and Karin 
Schlueter, on Italo. 

Only nine riders from four 
countries took part in yesterday's 
event, which was for young horses 

and those which had not won a 
title. 

INTERMEDIATE PRI7F. iNd 1 

a, iKildU i\upviMn ■ 
6 P. Maoder iSwIiTrland'. 1.229: 7 
L. Dobrovolskaya -IJSSR-. 1.21R: w 
O. ShrheTba (USSR). 1.210. 

PRIX ST. GEORI-.E: 1. C. SluerUfl- 
berger * Switzerland >. l.a&S m* _2. h. 
BoiSi iW Gwmam-i. I.a>j2; k. 
Schlupier iW Grrmenv-. J. 
E.M. Pracht iW Germanvi. 1.42..: 5. 
M. KopelMn lURSl^. 1.307: *>. U. 
Dobrovolskaya 'USSR*. 1.223: 7. T. 
Vavrlshchuk iUS5Ri, 1.3# •: 6. P. 
Maeder < Switzerland1. 1.334: G. 
Prisev-lvanov »Balnaru i. 1.073.— 
Renter. 

car programme 
AINTONDALE PLATE (3-y-o : £414: Ini) 

-SSVTi. RUhS: AV 

»aO Eloquent IH. Coo, 
^0 Cove 
, go* - — 
O Torramera 

f m v« In May. 9-4 Eloauoitt. lou-w Rose Pwiic. n-n Torromarj. 

O Sill lit R’WENT HANDICAP (2-y-o : £958 : 6f) 
JJ? XiE?* JJ5Dl tK- *•. B- HIUs. n-4.n. .lol.nv.il 
955 ST*..141** Turn°r.i. Vr. A. Slr-nfwnvHi. T-r “ ‘ 

1 llll 
rudrmr .»'••• 

oiieilirr \w > •* 

,V*i' * ' 
1i »t <■ “.'.oo TM» -ft I 

•. ,-r 1^0 Dutch Miuiyr iJ VrVwoi. as S’-"-1’. ytiimhi». C. Rr>h*T\Son, 7-h C. ^Klnim 
OOi Baroohx eocli CD> iMm P. Rom., i. li. Wolli. t-u 

n. McKnr 
. >■> rrun. JIHI-.VJ Dutch Martyr. 4-J Krao. JO-1 Barnaby Brck. 

VELAND HANDICAP (£fi03 : I’ml 
.ir.,nO Tre» B'~1' -H --l-^ S Mall -1 “-id . .1. Scvimin .1 

•a k ,'>f WWW Ormond tCD> Ij. nsmk*.. N. AWHK. M-T .... — i 
>.. ..:,c !!»:• I' »• JU«r»i. * iixnniin.M-4 .... F. Mono O 
I Gli-aniine Fllshi (CD) ill. Mafrlilaon1. J. OimMnni. 3-7-jS 

■ ll'iW'1’" *ia Knnrqrhoro ii. Itawmit. Hanson. 3-7-6 .... ^'.^RonUnv 2 
,,..n a .li,in rn*! $}£{.,Jr’11' B_a V4‘nHo Ormonil. 7-2 Knamboro. 11-2 Glramtno maM. 

..,! I • *1" l hi4 
ru.us'»niit ■ >» • “• ILY MIRROR HANDICAP (£909 : 1m) 

Ip*”1 '■ '**• Rnnojlrn. B. HUln. WM .... MMn R Hmirtn 3 
. . , :'V. !»-»•*. f**' ■,“° ,rllrt, ?“> 1 MteJ D. FUMllI•. p. Rohan, A.J0-7 ^ 
rv lh.tt I*- *’ 521 Pmncalla ID) iLoril Drrbv•. B. ran CuUrm]W5-ir»-o',Wm 

irmr 1 ' !•*•”. V.nir, .{29 £!"?■ <PJ Hwdy.v h«iw. i-i«wi .. mA"p.jmG0 ? 
fc*i'« . U •» * • jJJ OitiliiQ iH. Wntes'. Wm«, 4-P-fv .Mtas i*. Mrrri,r IP 

v v1** Princo Louis (D) i Mrs H. RlrhanUoni. W. A. StmhriKnn 
- P»h Cmw. 1.1, Vh._l.nr,.. Vlrkr^,t ^ ? 

, • " Mina lExora or Jan- Mrs D. ■rbompson i. J. oniMon. 
• »- Dardintiii Lady i Mrs .1. HanrockV.B 5. ’ Norton'1 '' 

. Hi* 
, t..r »-ra.U-n 

V,, ... ,l‘ lMi'1 Drtittno. *>.3 Iranri-IM. 15-2 Irtah ^to-i^irinr^ I J,,J* WlHjnfcmns »Mn .1. Nannlli.in- 
• finnkJIUI " 1 innoy, Mv sannv, lfi-j nilirra. • 

■;« :n-3 ss- 5 
■• •• ,;r;;ir -»• «3 iA i.-r.'k 1,1 ,r . M Yagoda rMlaa C. STifnnrr.. 1. waiia. 8-ti .. r.. Diitf^-ld ft 
»|1»Ul*l,*M* , .. |*Tn.af 0thl^lS,,l“,1^", *Vl Msn,rrt< l>*1 Voqwte. R-t DnIUr Case, lii-1 

Lingfield Park programmi 

' "p‘ CooK l'. 

2.0 VICTORIA PLATE (2-y-o : £€90 : 6f) 
JSJ °2 Cry for Joy I A. Nwivrs.. Nraw. R-ll . 

O Flcnr Ami .Mrs V Waller-, p. MlicholL 
_.po Kino's New* IB. Alt-nOnmimh ■, T. CorbPil. 
P03O4 PrnaiwgD .Mm C. S|lwri. B Swlfl. B-11 

OO- Prince John i Mr* J. Oraorlord•. i. Noll. 

2 Prince Lambourn lA. Omsl.. P. Gnl*. R-J1 R Edmondson 2 
n Fiery • Por.'ooiwnee »lf: V»7iHrtirad-. O. HarwiU n.p 

'n y-.:ri'K i 
2402 Cay Sahib I Mrs S. Strliuiii. T. IVWiey. *-R --.o. R*v»er R 

30 Lady Che Ur y iL. Lrslrri. P. AMiwrarih. ®-R .• i nerrs1 7 6 
0-3-Print r La in bourn. 7-2 Prr»onaor. 1-1 nnv SaMh.'n-l U>d\sM<i:rv. R-1 

Irrv PertmrnanrT. 13-1 Kina'* NrWI. Prince .lohn. 1A-1 afh^s. 

iiy 

li? 

11'i 
12-7 

2.30 MAPLETON PLATE (?ry-o : fillies: 1*52: l!ml\ 
20X 2-003 Solly's Gift i L. FrmUnmi. N. 'HoImil B-il lAuwis 1 
!M** 0«#ens Suciunr i Mrs. J. BmFWnt. J. li-rtmll. Rk i 

211 00-0 Slinky "i R. Rlchmonri-waitan ,. n. Smyth. IK) 1!P,'* 2 
1-3 Rally’s GUI. J-J "upena SanrtHorp- ft-1 SUnky. 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15 LADY HILL PLATE (2-y-o : £S90 : Sf) 

1 1 Johnny Tumor ID! iH. Krawlck-. P. Wphvyn. 0-4 P. Eddery 2 
2 O Rair-ridw I A. SlevcnM. Sltwm, g-ll . -. s. Perns 7 
•S. ... smilii. D.kiM .P. Trevor-Ba mat on l. E. Cousins. 6-11 ■ 

s ‘ S Tha Truant (Mrs n. lonJi. Drnyt Smlih. B-ll .A. Bare-Lay 
•x Vibriato IH ZeUni... B. HUM. R-1 T -.W. Carom 

JO Eo’rallta -O. Thom -. T. norrle. B-B . D. Ryan 
11 Cr«y Mortry IH. NnlIMt'. D. Veonian. R-R E. Calling wood 5 

Event, Johnny Turner. 3-ll the Truant. JVl Vlbrtaio. ID-1 Scoitlsh Device. 
1«»-1 nihrrs. 

2.45 GRAND STAND PLATE (Handicap : fG90: ljm I31yd) 
1 0-00030 Hunting Tovar iK. Rein lord.. C. Crowley. 7-0-7 

D. NlrholM S 

3.0 GATWICK HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1-278 : I Jml 
•Vtt 3tV-d03 Macro (Lady Noblei. rt. P.-Corrind. R-l« ..1 B. 
.WIT. K.KM1 Night Sky iMrs G. Minlings'. S. Ingham. G 
•ton 223300 Company Sargaani (C) iMrs R. Fmnrm. C. Hnn 

1«w 
Lania 

T. ^’s’lart^v 3 
r*yt 130413 Wephen ICD> >D \»Hk1hur1«y>. P. Cole. H«& i.CrnSt 1 
ol" 0-0140 Willing* Hour Hut C. Willing■. P. Mllrhetl. T-1 p fo\ .S ? 
. l?r-n NbCTr. 11-1 Nlrjlil Sky. 'T-a Wephen. S-l company kerpeanr.-«t-| 
Wirings Hope. i 

11 

Rowing 

Coxed pairs and 
fours win 
in junior heats 

Montreal, Aug 7.—Two British 
crews won their heats at the world 
junior rowing championships over 
the Olympic course here. The 
Ealing High School four beat the 
West Germans and in file coxed 
pairs Wallingford beat the Rus¬ 
sians. 

Both battled against strong head¬ 
winds on tiie new course to win 
and now compete in the finals on 
Sunday. The Germans were the 
most successful of the 23 nations 
competing on the opening day of 

3.30 CROYDON HANDICAP (£726 : 2m > \ 
■UTl 3-03134 conngglo (Mr* S. Eldlni. G. P.-Unrdan. 5-B-lO I h"nr i i 
Jill 240-WJ ErM <OI 17 Oinrwrcm. V Cmsr-. R-R-*- ,r -'hnva S 3 
IJJj _ 34-02 |frli» Pw _H^n^vni. ‘1. inrl; 1 

^Murriy 2 

030004 Leading Ouastlon (C) ■ Mrs J. Bmll)i i. K. Payne, A-B-R 
S. ECcIo* 7 lli 

•2 000-0 Lend An 6«r 11. Walken. Wa'ki-r. 11-6-9 .. P. Gnlaunoim 7 12 
1.3 204420 Breekaduefc «H. Manner!i. W. A. Stephenson. 4-6-9 , _ _ 

3 * it 2n.noi3 Spacious >t. mm.-.. Come. 3-6-2.^ the competin^ou the EastGer- 
1 IB 003720 Free Rlrt >J Ti-nre-on-. .1. musing, s-n-a-G. Skeais 7 8 1 '“nn f5*'“ w“" 

20 03-1000 Don Bogan < Mm n. McCain i. D. McCnln. 4-7-13 
C. SVmmnnlie 7 

ooono Linnwnll Ladv «.1 BadSer* S. Norton. 3-7-12 M Wood 7 11 
2* 002020 Gipsy s-ylg iT. Purflrvi. j. Edwards. 3-7-T ... . M. L. 77>ornas 6 
27 oooooo Early Morning >A. Rtmsi. F. WIlM. .S-T-7 .... S. Wnh«ler 5 9 

ll-J Bnrw-rrnoli. .1-1 RmnMducb• ••-2 Frne *7|r|. 4-1 Leading Quertion. R-1 
Srartow 10-1 Slnhara. 12-1 OIIm. 1J-1 Gipsy Slyle. 20-1 others. 

107 332012 Grtnllnp Gibbons (CO) 

N. Vh"r 

ana 001-002* Jnlly Mkk »L- Slrnmi, P Ar-hnarlh. 3-7-12 .. A^Bar-d h 
n-4 rr!n!lng Glbhom.. 5-2 Favln Bay. G-l mnaMW. ^-1 F.rtr. R-1 Pj'vnaTnn*. 

Jnll\ Mick. \ 
1 

4 0 EAST GR1NSTEAD HANDICAP (L730 : of 1 
r-Ol 0-00303 White Hope (D) iD. RoMnsoni. M. Jar.U. J-B-13 \ 

S. Rev 
fin.’, OiOdiO 'Lesem? ID) < A. K*>mnitjr>.-,\. RrraMrv. V*5-? .. B 

3.1 S BUGGTNS FARM STAKES i Handicap: 2-v-o: £2.187: 7f) 
2 Ol Huntsman's Lean «LH Derbw*. R. van Cuiaem. *>-n W. Carson 
S Oini C’endlo Nicolai ir APwnod-. D**nv« Smlih. R-13 A. Rarriay 
•1 231H1 Parlrldgn Brook -T. Enpllihi. M. V.*. Eeflrrhy. R-12 

A. Klmh-rlev 
3 011 Cepn Swallow »J. lepnlndK'. P Walwvn. B-ll .. P. EHrfurv 

0014 Prfiforlal iG. r-eedi S. Hall. R-R . O. Grav 
7 ty*3eii Senator <Um -C-. Rarheri. X. V. Wan*.. R-4 .......... — 

11 070440 Pant* Gleam t Mrs p. Rherwln >. R. HnllhidiiMd, R-n 
K Lewis A 

, IS mji Suited fCD) ifilr R. V«rdlni. R. Hnuohion. T-l,*i 
M !.. Thonwa 

| -V1 Smiiri Ram. 7-2 PrrIrMan Brnnk. J-1 Cape Swa'lrtw. JJ-2 Huntsman's 
I Leap, fl-1 Fiaotlio Nicolai, in.i Bulled. 12-1 Editorial. Pams Oleam. 

2 l 
5 1 

.1.1.1 LA9I 1.0 nibb OlOOCl <LJIJ : Jjpil 

1 
3 

mans woo five and the West 
Germans four of the 19 races. The 
Russians won three and Sweden, 
like Great Britain, two. 

Anflrfe Protoporou, of France, 
aarrowly beat Gordon Jack, of 
Great Britain, in. their heat of 
the single sculls, covering the 
1.500 metres in 5niin 43.42sec. 
Repechages for those who failed 
to win their heats will begin today. 
—Reuter. 

Boxing 

Ali says Sadler 
will show me 
Foreman’s tricks 

Deer Lake, Pennsylvania. Aug 
7.—Muhammad AH has engaged 
Dick Sadler, the former manager ■ 
of George Foreman, as manager * 
for his world heavyweight boxing 
title defence against Joe Frazier 
at Manila on October 1. 

At his training camp here Ali " 
said : ,r Sadler is a g.*eat man. : 
He will show me all the tricks 
that enabled Foreman to knock 
out Frazier ia two rounds 

Asked if this meant that he 
was breaking with his regular 
manager, Angelo Dundee, Mi 
replied : “ I have Angelo, 1 have 
Bundini In my camp, but Dick 
is the main man. Angelo is rot so 
good for tin's fight.” 

Foreman dismissed Mr Sadler 
after he lost his world titie to 
All at Kinshasa last October. 
Asked If he would keep Mr Sadler 
after the Frazier bout, Ali *nd : 
“ It depends on how he is fining. 
We will see Inter. The Nn 1 
objective is Joe Frazier."—Aaen-.c 
France-Presse. 

Yachting 

Iiiim*"’*1 

k«f»< 
IV.'• 

: vx* 

■ PT.ETON PLATE f£4t4 : 3m fif JBOydM 
1 Nt-pf Cm (CD) iMra S. H^nwlli. Di-pys Rmlili. ".-H-li 

>4 Sir swiwlhlnf it'RA) iJ. SurfAnli. R. Htlh. 3.^.1 i',Mrhnr J 

"•o mS*1 Hwis,,""ii. a-c-^"r',fS{Srb? V -a M«ry K«np in. Btillrr-. w. F1«-v. .vp-i_St palnmu 3 2 
cap. U-4. Rnuit Step. ,vi Sir Som<*ihma. «»-2 Muy Knna.1. 

I ISDALE HANDICAP (E5R7 : 5f J ' 
• ' 3 Rktailva imp (O) iJ. Mmifnrdi. T. Fnlrhunl. J-v-7 

■•Uy Jwi (Ol iM'm r. EnniAtt), J. Muihnlt. ft-i-o 

o H»ru> ID) IDnwppnr Lirfy RulP., N. AnfflK.. 5-6Ij.3*111,1 7 

'« k-AS’ * 
3 J*nwr U- Stun- n-..-. u....!?- ‘iW""1'". r- Mfifb*- - 

; g"saL& 1 
in-i HJSliuifWSrhr^ Tn,l,um- *■* RpbuivP r*3*. VI Cdrh ol 

.‘selections 
icing Correspondent 

eJo' Hnwe!lsN r««nmendcd. 3.5 Willie 
■40 Howells. 4.ID Mantra. «.*» Sir Something. 5.10 Trillium. 

twmarket Cnrreipondent 
all. 3.40 Desrino. 5.10 Ptamiaq, Town 

-V?n SOUTHERN PLATE f 2-y-o : £552 : 5f) 

liO'i 01 Woodwind (O) Iplr R. McAlpInr 

l 
\ • 

Doiiq tovilh. B-ll 

M” o fBpppe- »Mr* II .in.-o»s.. A Ro-^ctny vi| .. i 
Hl»- o *p*«e •Mnuni-r ill. Tikknn’. A. BraailO'. R-ll .. F. D'if I 
rL‘n 030 Flora TwIcp iMrs O Sha-Wurk-. it. 'I.t.mhi. a. Hnny 2 

fv2° FahBI iA wa-irri. P Mll'H.-ll. P-3 . R fo-. -y 3 

R-13 UondulBd. 4-1 Swrr Hammer. 11-2 Flora TuIcp. 12-1 Fah.il &*j j 
Rn.mprr ’ 1 

4f» Morfun', star IB. L^bnnoi. C. C.mis»oy. J-R-ll J, Hlooina 
o fio f*n|p P*m 'Hr- V newest, t». McCnln. J-B-l 1 .. C. Moss 

10 3-00030 pi a ran I pan .R. jlnihvi. c R«wlckc. 4-fl-li .j. Reid S 
jl Royal Prylamter iP. Wlnsinnc-i. H. Cecil. 4-8-11 

A. Klmhm-ley 
0-4 Virba RnyaW. 11-4 Anprcbemi. 4-1 Royal Prprendor. 7-1 Ptarmigan. 10-I 

crani'n Qlrrl. Mniqati's Star. 20.1 Pnln Par 

Croquet 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
lio Prince Lamboncn. 2.3b Rally’s Gift. 3.0 Wepbesi. 3.30 Gnnlia 
Gibbons. 4.0 White Hope. 4.30 WOODWIND is specially recommended 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent - > 
2.3Q na'Iy's Gift. 3.0 Nacre. 3.30 Corraggio. 4.0 White Hope. 4JD 
Wnoduind. _ ... , 

—-----f 

14.15 MATTHEW PEACOCK STAKES c Handicap: 3-v-o : £950: 

7f> 
I S> 120140 K-hh’s FridM 1G. Wilkin-mil 1. E. CoJIlnvwond. 8-11 O. Grav 
I- 4 10-3220 4«r€llii4 <P. GotvIri. G. P.-Gnrdan. 8-R .... V. Canon 
1 9 034001 Wulvfi Mata (C) <Sb- D. Ciaouar. S. Supply. 8-6 

A. Klmb-rlnv 4 
10 39-4232 My Glnny 1 Mrs A. Vincent». R. Jarvis. B-A M. L. Thomas 1 
11 003021 Flra* Band <R Mason*. Mason. 8-A .......... P. EdrteiJ’ 6 
li 239-213 VltUeiin *8. Jackson 1. Denys Smith. R-2 . A. Barclay 
I#i 090C04 Tudor Flams lA. Slovens 1. Stevena. R-O . S. Perks 
IP 40-0404 Sera Sera 'T. Carrie 1. VC. Ela*-y. 7-13.J. Lowe 

4-1 Asmllnr. v-2 rirsr Bend, ft-i Wcnh Mate. 6-1 Mv Glnny, 13-3 Vlifkim. 
R-1 Tudor Flame. Keith's Frlrtqe, 12.1 Sera Sera. 

Haydock Park selections 
HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS 
Rv Our Ractntx Correspondent , 
2.15 JOHNNY TURNER Is specially reicmmendert. 2.4S Sp?noi.;s. \ mv^Mo s^o' 
3.15 Huntsman S Leap 3.15 Sacha Rnrale. 4.15 Vidkun. 4,45 Yst. I 20 y^rnS 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.15 Huntsman's Leap. 3.4S Royal Prercmfcr. 4.15 Asmtline. 

j 4.45 WEST LANCASHIRE PLATE i3-y-o: £4$3: IJm I31yd) 
0-03000 Groat Reviews *E. Johnston 1. H. IVraqq. 9-0 .... O. Rush 7 

“A'alwyn. 9-0 . P. Cdiieiy 
1 mi3onn 
£ 03-4022 
5 04-4400 

* 0 
u 0003-00 

I* 0-0 
15 000 

0 
1^ 0400 
20 OOO-OCO 
Zh 4-0300 
27 200000 

03-4332 val iL. Seiner). P. W 
04-4400 Venetlen Blind I Mrs J. Bronskllli. E. Colllnowood. 9-0 

_ O. Grey -ft 
Windsor Light ■ Mrs D. McCain 1. D. McCain. 9-0 J. Caesldy 12 
Captains Captive *1. Ennlai. S Notion. R-ll M. Wood 7 13 
Entry »P. Brook I. R. C. V*afd. R-ll . J. Hlgolns B 
Heylord 1 A- Rurlnr-ni. Budget 1 fi-11 . D. Cullen 10 
L-n Bid tH. CMKNi. E. Morean. 8-11-D. Nlchoils 7 A 

Dancer iR. Sanqsten. E. cousins, R-11 G. Gariwaladr 3 
Fling iH. Leadrri. W. A. Stephens on, 8-11 A. Barclay 2 

. m-fidao iB. McAlpInpi. J. HindlPV. R-ll .. A. Klmborlfy ' 7 
200000 Willow Warhhw tJ. Grodwell,. R. Knlllnshead. R-11 

K. Lewis 5 1 
S-j val. 3-3 Greal Roylrws. A-| WetPBen. 10-1 willow Warbler. Rope 

Danrrr. 1 i-l C-ip'*ln'« CaplUc. SO-J alhers. 

PLYMOLTH: Way fairer dinghy 
national championship. Fourth race: 1, 
Boothim iD. A. Smith. Mengeham 
Rylh 1.- 2. WLLhpJmina i P. Strauss. 
Medway 1: 3. Even Keel *R. Hack. 
Tutiori: 4. Your* le No Disgrace iC. 
G. Unison. Delphi: 5. The WhJirtler (C. 
J. Dannt. Medway 1: 6. Cornish 
Mustard 'A. Stone. Salcombet. 

BUFFALO: Flying Dutchman world 
chamulonstilne. seventh race: Y. and 
M. Pafoi .France 1. Final overall plac¬ 
ing*- 1. Y. and M. Palpi: 2. J- Bllgir 
nnd M. Res* I New Zealand •: ■*. J- 
and E. D leech >west Germany 1. 

MED EM B U K. World 420 cla*fc cham¬ 
pionship: Fourth race: 1. P. Carals 
■ Netherlands 1: 2. B- WhUohurst • L'S 1; 
3. J. Rosso iFrance): 4.1*. van 
Vlanen 1 Netherlands 1: 5. A. Chourguo^ 
t France 1; 6. P. SJiopr 1US1. Brlllsh 
pladngs: 11. D. .Perkins: 12. A. 
noberta-. M. A. Sands: Si. H. Spgncpr. 
55. J. Corfield. Overall: 1. White- 
hum: 3. Carols: 3. Shorn-: *. R- 
Frohllch 1 Switzerland 1: &. Chourgnor. 
6. wn Vlanen. 

HARWICH: British. OK champion- __ 
5i\]pn 1 Zephyr Shield 1: 1. Dayilqhi 
Sra* id. Mil. Mldlandi: a- Leaolas 
IC-. Rhodrs. ChctsfchmiJl 1 . 3. LartT RGGthall 
Midnight iJ. D erbysh Ire. Bo non an rt rUUlUoJI 
South Windermere *: 4. Late Nile Extra 
in, p, Starling. Bristol CorlnUjIani. 
5. Red Lead 1J KelUe. Soulh W Indrr- 
mer- : 6. Gun-unoLc iN. Helsalg. 
Christchurch) • 

CHICAGO: Soling u-orld champiox 
ships: Fourth racc.l. IV. KuhwKid- 
t Germaiun: 2. G. RJcardn Jensen 
/Denmarai: 3. W. Puritan iL'Si: 4. G. 
Bakkor 1 Netherlands 1: 5; E. Hlrf 1 Germany 1: 6. H. Raudsschl 1 Austriai; 

7. G. uimev iGB ■: 28. 1. Woolmn . 
(GBi. Overall: 1. Buchan, 20.4 ots: 
3. Ricardo Jensen. 5J: ... J. KoMufl •• 

1US1. S7: 4. Raudaschl. 72.7: 5. H. 
Blok iNrlheGandsi. 76. 

HLiRLINGHAM: Hurllngham _ Cue 
Process, second round D. J. Bullorh 
beat Mrs Sundlu* Smith +17: Prof B. 
Welt? beat F. Reynold + 10; p. J. V. 
Hamllion-MIlier boat Mrs J. B. Meacham 
+ 22: p. V. H. Rees beat R. A. Godbv 
+ 20. Turner Cup: Draw, third round- 
n. H. T. cousins li^.H Mrs. C-. H. 
Wood +5: T. F. Owen beat D. C 
Caporn +4. Process, second round- 
R. A. Carte heat nwf" +3: R. N 
Mdean beat R. O. Ravery + 20: 
Caporn beat G. B. Martin + la: 
J. G. C- Phillips beat Mr* G. W. Solo¬ 
mon + 3: A. U\ Solomon beat Mrs 
Wood +3t Miss Duthle beat Miss S. G. 
Hampsol + 5.__ 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP' First round 
second legi: Falk-rk 3. Ayr United 2 
Ayr United wnn *—j o" aggregate*. 

ton 
S 

'dav 
ROCK STAKES 

flit, 7f* 
* f. hy Tudor sfripHy— 
•r^'Lavtatli Ducbess o< 
1 Hnirhinson t*.r, r.ivi 1 
* r-_ Weseod—Pin- 
- Rehn-nsi. n.(| 

, A- Rond id-iii 9 
**•**• Th t. hy FrsnLin- 
*W,«" Cnn*tne»t (Mrs del. U-G 

r. Suer 112-I) 3 
* ■, ,* ■ > Fire Plan. H-J 

iVh'.- JSfc! Laura ton. 
*+■ SA-1 hntw stair. Too 

Iff. 

"lJJb: ttotee,. !2p. 2tlp. 
a*®1., «p „ J Dun Inn 

*!■ Imhi 3'j Wik. 

3TA«« «=-V n. 

T,?sIff?'i*1 **>', TlfaPt—AbKutenn |S|rs A. rawkMi. B-K 
rx_ ■ Mia . . . B. Tkvtor 1 n-i 1 1 

VinKSnuRT* ^ f~- hv Whistling 

A- Murray ■ 1 • 3 
JIIJJO PAN; 3:1 "2? '"wi. 

11 ■- Prnnv Aitu*. i.v? c*nu-i 
1 r'low, 10-1 Tunular Hells r*.t 
AMP«d.i Wile t llh 1. a ran:. ' 

TOTT. Win, 7‘*p Plares, 
Itrp: dual Inrreasi. Cl.63. T Cfoinny" 
tw .«,llnn Mnwbniv. *»i. fit, imin 

Mm" 

CLIFTONVtLL« STAKES tin I 
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Science report 

Microbiology: Inhibitin: 
fungal growth in wheat 
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be extracted from several p.ant coventrated « tiie surface of the . 
seeds. 6,ve become , favourite bypi,aB_me fuuEal 

tool of cell biologists studying the jt has been suggested that the 
behaviour of cell membranes be- cell wall elongates by splitting . 
cause of their chance affinity for bonds between the chititi molecules 
particular types of membrane already formed to allow another , 

-—Shrarer < p. B'nbomuah nmRin Rut tbeir natural function, inserted. That may well 
„„„ a. putriEid rnSi 3 Proton. But: tueir naxurai _ » be the point at which the ceil wall 

2tM AiiSS?' My 1 Jra4Siy^n iiUi: if in the wed has been littie is vulnerable tn the wheat germ 
Rrverw, noidon Rji." Brishicat and considered. A team firom the Weiz- agglutinin. The agglutinin pre- 
BTOTC:Pwm. sip: num. up. i8P. niaitn Institute of Science In Israel sumably binds to the exposed . 

Tin: dual ftwwiCfiSp. R. Jarvis, at has now found that the lectin £Wun molecules, thus effectively - 
NnciMrtei. - .1- hd. isolated from wheat seeds—wheat further growth of the wall 
4 genn agglutinin-ls very effective -jnd so of the wholer organism. In 
Piwur? G«.rdon*V°q E^7j«,u? .IN at inhibiting the growth Of some «“«’ P*™ ofh th* m,c™- 

Jmocii i /k'l fimgi and may therefore play a organistn, where the wall has - 
parr in protecting the seed from *t°PPtdi growing, it does not wem ■ 
attack by fungal pathogens. vulnerable, probably because the ■ 

In Nature, the Israel team repons chi°° \s buried under / 
that wheat germ agglutinin blocks rT]01"ules- 

ALSO RAN- A-4 ^v^noinV3-nm? the synthesis of new cell wall Nature-Tiroes News Service. 
ia-i wmiuSo. k-1 stehii material necessary for elongation Source: Nature (July 311 (256, 414 ; 

T"?mT? win. 5*p: p.aWl 340. 41 p: ”* ^ W7S) 
rnracaat. M av h. * cniiinsfrinoi-, at blocks the germination of fungal 
NnwifMTfcuf. si. M. _ __ spores. Fungi grow in the form of 
.. “ a continuous thread-like branched 

mat or mycelium, with the growth 
points at the tips of the branches. 

The cell walls of manv types of 
fungus contain chi tin—a compli¬ 
cated branched polysaccharide. 
Wheat germ agglutinin is known 
to hind to chitin, and that seems 
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Squash. Skis. Boob. & Ski 

Clothing 
309 Brompion Road. SW3 

Telephone 584 7766 



Something 
for loyers 
of the odd 
It is inevitable that houses with 
a long bistnry will show evi¬ 
dence of different styles ot 
architecture. Few remain the 
same throughout their Hie. 
What is rarer is For an old 
h^use to he virtually created 
from other old buildings in 
modern times, vet something 
close to that has happened in 
the case of Bank Farm, at 
Meadlc. near Princes RIs- 
hornugh. Originally It was 
probably an Elizabethan farm¬ 
house. but it now incorporates 
various features from Park 
House. Worcestershire, which 
itself had much of the fabric 
of Elm ley Castle nearby, 
Uc.vtro.ved in Jacobean times. 
The main addition is the old 
grear hall from Askett Manor, 
Fucki oghams hire, which now 
forms the main sitting room. Tt 
iv thought lo date from 1450 
and is 2&Tt long and 20ft wide, 
v/ith a stone-flagged floor and 
a hammer-beam roof. Apart 
from the impressive room there 
are three other reception rooms 
and four bedrooms, making a 
house that is not particularly 
large for all Its Interest. It has 
a garden of about an acre and 
a third and is for sale Through 
Jackson-Stops and Staff at 
£49.500. 

For chose who like real oddi¬ 
ties an interesting property, is 
the Water Tower, at Tainrers 
Hill. Kenilworth, Warwickshire. 
It was built in the second ha if 
nf the eighteenth century as a 
windmill- In 1854 it was con¬ 
verted to steam power and SO 
years later into a water tower 
with a tank holding 26,000 
gallons. It remained a water 
tower until about 12 years ago. 

Conversion into a private 
residence was completed early 
last year. A ground-floor ex¬ 
tension provides a large sitting 
room of normal shape and a 
dining room, but all the remain¬ 
ing rooms are circular allowing 
for the staircase. There are 
three bedrooms and at the top. 
or fifth, floor there is a fine 
circular studio, which might be 
used as a fourth bedroom, with 
an observation platform. Offers 
of about £40,000 are being 
asked through Edwards, Big- 
u-ood and Be winy, of Birming¬ 
ham. The property has re¬ 
ceived an Architectural Herir- 
aae Year award. 

A ioc of house for the money 
Is provided by Hen bury Manor, 
at Elham, near Canterbury, an 
imposing country house being 
offered at about £57,500, 
through Flnn-Kelcey Collier 
and Ashenden, oF Canterbury, 
ft was buflr In 1918 by a 
family that owned a local col¬ 
liery. Tt was originally the mala 
house of an estate of more than 
3.000 acres, but the farmland 
was sold in 1955. Accommoda¬ 
tion includes two main recep¬ 
tion rooms, a billiard room, a 
study, and six main bedrooms. 
It is being sold with acres. 

The Water Tower at Tainters Hill, Kenilworth, 
Warwickshire. 

A good mixture of old and 
modern Is Nore, near 
Hascnmhe. Surrey, the former 
home of Mr Dirk Bogarde, the 
actor, whn now lives in the 
South of France. Parts of the 
building are believed to go back 
to the twelfth century. One 
feature is a hall with four large 
pillars and a stone-flagged 
floor. Other accommodation 
includes a split-level drawing 
mom, a dining hall, panelled 
study, a playroom, four bed¬ 
room suites and a nursery suite 
of two bedrooms. The house 
stands on high ground with 
extensive views and has about 
eight acres of ground. It is 
for sale at £100,000 through 
Mann and Co, of Guildford. 

Another interesting building 
is St Clere's Hail, St Osytfi. 
Essex, a farmhouse dating from 
the fourteenth century with 
two cross wings added in the 
sixteenth century. It is 
bounded on three sides by a 
moat. Construction is mainly 
in oak framing and plaster with 
some areas of brick and 
weatherboarding. The building 
has a grade I listing. There are 
fire reception rooms, a groat 
hall, and seven bedrooms. 
Offers nf about £60,000 are 
being asked for the house with 
more than an acre of garden. 
Further land Is available if 
required. The agents are 

■ Knight. Frank and Rutley, of 
London and Stanford and Son, 
of Colchester. 

Good late Georgian proper¬ 
ties make spacious homes and 
one such is Haydown House, at 
East Choldcrson, near Andover. 
Hampshire. Built about 1325, it 
(s a pleasant rambling bouse 
with a variety of accommoda¬ 
tion, which includes two main 
reception rooms, a study, a 
large playroom, five bedrooms 
and a dressing room. 

Various large outbuildings 
could be used for additional 
but separate accommodation. 

subject to planning permission. 
Gardena and grounds, which 
include a fenced paddock, run 
to about five acres. The price 
is £37,500, through Pearsons, 
of Andover. 

East Anglian properties have 
a character of their own and 
a deserved popularity. One 
fairly typical such property is 
Glenmore. at White Koding, 
near Great Dunraow, Essex. 
The original part is thought to 
be about 300 years old. It is 
of timber-Trame construction 
with lath-and-pi aster rendering 
under a peg-tiled roof. 

It was extended about five 
years ago and there are now 
three reception rooms, a main 
bedroom and bathroom suite 
and three further bedrooms. 
Outside, apart from a garage, 
there is a further building 
which used to be the village 
bakery and would be a good 
subject for conversion to a 
playroom. The price is £27,000. 
through Sworder Jennings, of 
Bishop's Stortford. 

A good mixed period property 
is Sayeriand House, at Pole- 
gate, Sussex. Basically it Is a 
sixteenth-century timber-frame 
house, partly tile-hung and 
partly brick, hut a new front 
was added in the eighteenth- 
century with three carved bays, 
sliding sash windows and a 
curved entrance portico. It has 
a grade n listing. Inside there 
are a fine galleried entrance 
hall with a beamed celling, 
three reception rooms and 
seven bedrooms. Part of the 
downstairs accommodation 
could be closed to form a 
separate flat for relatives or 
staff. There Is also a modern 
two-hedroomed bungalow, and 

.uutbuildiags include a tithe 
barn. The whole property runs 
to shout 25 acres; the price Is 
aoout £35.000, through Row¬ 
land Coringe and Co, of Lewes. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
JES—JAMAICA 

SECRETARIAL 

SALLY POINT, BAMJ3LE 
An Outstanding Modem Marini. RwM*M» with «JW JTonwge »» 

mSff9mSSSS HUH8& SwSs^SS"*dlSnjnFbSr. TWO^furtSf 
Fully Mulppe? fcuchen. Ptaymm. Sauaa wlte. 

cBlMSB bSw. ana .dh^trai mrano*. 
FivSuddV'awe tw > 

ao-aa London Road, soutiwmptwr. t«f; 07W *w*s . 

romsey town centre 
, h_l „* .refilled iteaHtnod flat* wtltiln a favir whuiM vf 

a Martel place. n«n»«y. Tel: 079* 613080, 

park court, winchester 
, of 1* fun convenient station «Waterloo hr) mfl 

8T5at * 
4 **. aeorgo* Swat. Wlnstnwtor. Tali 0002 62121 

SUTHERLAND 
FAMOUS HIGHLAND FISHING HOTEL WITH 

GREAT POTENTIAL FOR EXPANSION AND 
FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 

Lounge, dining room, two bara. 13 prep^-tetoris 
accommodation. Extensive putbi*dings together with 

750 ACRES APPROXIMATELY 
OvastaiKfag fishing on Four Lochs _ 

NORTH WEST SCOTLAND 
EXCELLENT SPORTING ESTATE 

c°"“ **> 
Grouse Sbootmg Brace) 

Loch and River Fishing 
10,000 ACRES APPROXIMATELY 

£165,000 __ 

~ Sole Selling Agents : 

JOHN CLEGG & COMPANY 
27 Rutland Square, Edinburgh, EH1 2BW. Tel. B$1-229 8800. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS/MAYFJELD 

In lovely position facing south, old Sussex, country 
house, centre portion foe sale, 991 year lease, very) low 
outgoings. 7 rooms oE various appeal and size plus 
k. & b. Inglenook, old beams, small wine cellar, tiled 
floor, large loft with window. Garage. 2J acres well 
kept gardens to share. Regret no dogs. 

Offers on £18,500 for quick sale. 

Possession September. 

Rotberfield (0892-851 2322 SaL, Sunday and 
evenings. 
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:" - 'Australia •' 
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■ AppMcatiema. «Jo VinvIHD*. hr 

LEGAL SEC/PA 
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Partner hthU friendly r 
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EPSOM GLASS 
INDUSTRIES VtX> : 

' nqntn '■ 

secretary; . ~ 
tor ih«r Managing tww . 
HuttnftiH c»ja (harthanJ 

m>5M. KxnOMr OTitnfhrti* ana 
rn® MKiacjr. 

Telephone Mrs'. M.1 Gates 
at Epsom 26351 

ii/Fi 'iHfn]Tj7pT»d|g 

Gerald Ely 

*'* orf,?„’d a°™' 

RYDON FARM 
HARDDVGTON 
MANDEVILLE 

YEOVIL 
SOMERSET 

A doiached village haiuc ol much 
charterer. 4 rcccoUon. S.4 bM- 
rooms, a ha Ih rooms, klichnn. 

usual offices and over 

1J ACRES 

LONDON FLATS 

UNFURNISHED MORTGAGE 

BARGAINS 
E«0 DOWN PAYMENT on Wembley, 3 bedroom fiat, un¬ 
furnished. balance over 25 or 30 years. Private mortgage, 
about £23 p.w. Price £11.500, for long lease. 
4 PER CENT DEPOSIT ONLY secures s/c ground flat. 
Reception, 2 bedrooms, bath., w.c., kit-diner, close Putney 
Bridge on long lease. Price £13,250. Private Mortgage. 
£610 DOWN PAYMENT for Freehold House, £15.000, with 
through lounge, 3 bedrooms, bath, and kitchen, garden. 
Edmonton, N. 10 per cent private Mortgage about £23 p.w. 
over 35 years. 

Apply : 
BUCKINGHAM GATE INVESTMENTS 

6 Buckingham Gate, S.W.l. 
Tel. 828 0075 or 834 4995 

KENSINGTON, SWJ0 
A ncmUy complaLad conversion 
of six 3 bedroom riels located 
on Oia sacond, third and fBuntr 
Moors In Ihls modern building 

a distent Id Use Fulham Road. 
Each flat has 2 Uatha • l en 
sidlet. good mcepls. (ully flltad 
MU. one with large balcony. 
Independent CH & CHW.. Lift.- 
entry phone. 99 jroar* lease. 
Low ouigolngs. 

Prtcos C2a.750-E27.000 

AU-SOP A CO 

20 MONTPCLieR ST. SWT 
07-584 6106 

KENSINGTON 
Swciotw mansion flat In oer- 

f«rt decorative order, overloak- 
bip BarKsion Cardens, 

3 largo rooms, fitted kitchen, 
luxury bathroom, riwtiwin. 
large nali/eiudy C.H.. C.H.W. 
Ponnr. Ufl. Fitted carpeu and 
curtains. 96-yr. lease. 

REDUCED TO ST19.950 FOR 
QUICK SALE. 

TeL 01-370 4S99 

HYDE PARK GATE 
Suoerbly luxurious 2nd floor 
K»icony flat overlooking part. 
Fullv equipped and baaullfnlly 
furnished. 3 bedrooms. 1 recep¬ 
tion. tlichen. 2 bathrooms il 
«n suite i. c.h.. cJt.w,, gang*, 
lift, porterage. 

£4-5.000 for Immediate tele. 

Enquiries in nt-9.T7 0710 

f office hours] 

StMClou.-! 7.t-a floor flat in 
mansion bloek. newly deco¬ 
rated; 1 large reception tonm. 
2711. by 15ft.. t double bed¬ 
room. kitchen and bathroom; 
24-hour porterage; lift: gar¬ 
den. 

£6,750 LEASEHOLD 
Tel.: 01-245 4100 

MARBLE ARCH.-S/C Flat. 1 bed- 
mnm. 1 reception, in rw iri« 
for sale. IR.UOO. Rent £50 g a 
Shepherds. 01-499 02T1. 

CAVENDISH AVENUE 

ST JOHN’S WOOD, NWS 

Spacious garden niaieeneiie In 
elegani period honv. Mnrlem- 
Ised and excell, appointments. 
Hall, cloai room. double rorep- 
tlon I'JT n. * IF ft.-, iliidy, 

-V beds.. bath., well fined Sit.. 
Store, garage. Long lease. 
£.19,000 or direr, to Include 
carpels, curtains, 

HINTON A i:0. 

47 South Audtey St., u'.l, 

01-493 3891. 

PIED A TERRE 

3 mtnnles from lime tij»ury 
net. nequillul Vl-W Olllel. 2 
large ranmi. Fined carueis and 
curulns -plain greyi ihraugH- 
qul Filled iuihnmni and 
kitchen, cloaks, ■■araqa. Gas 
C.H. 

94 year lease. 

£20,950 

01-433 4253 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

AWAY FROM IT ALL 
In the hcan n| ihe SculU.h 
Highlands. tillage stnre 
and seoantle modernised slone- 
tiulit residence. Mtted carpets 
XhrouoAoin. grfrnhmisc. etc. 
Approrimaieiy j -ord acre, 
rrnnt fishing, wonderful mimn- 
tain sennery. The txuieci 
envlrutunenl. 

£17.SUO 
Telephone: Mrs. TUFF 

DUNKELD 561 ■ after 7 p.m.i. 

| ESTATE AGENTS & PROPERTY 
i DEVELOPERS. Only one remain. 
I Ing of The Times N«w Hurnei 

Property I-Mtures. This Fourth 
and final issue of our very suc¬ 
cessful New Homes Property 
tralurrt appears on October -inf 
and will ljn currying a crass sec- 
ihn cl n*?w pmprriirt mi venous 
price ranges Utroughoui :he 
tinned Kingdom. 1 or further 4c. 
lrtlls of this lealtn-e and to ho.-,i 
your Space DltanO OX-278 9031 
and spe.ik In the Prognriy I coni 
nr in rhe NrrTIh XWf K'~l I — 

i ■. AFid If vou CrQafe your adv-nriijc- I 
n>ml beinr- AuguKt 2tlnd you'll 

I B'ii an e.stra Itl’e dlscoum.i 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ESTATE AGENTS 

5c 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

In the West country. Is prop¬ 
erly hard lo seU at the mom- 
enl 7 If so. take advantage of 
The rimes Special Spolllghi 
Fob lure on the Wen Country 
to advertise your properties. 

lr‘s appearing on Wednesday. 
August STTih, and advertising 
wins start (ram as little as 
£7.SO p®r cza f minimum 3 
cmii. 

So phone 01-378 wist now 
to iimIi to iha property team. 

QUIET MEWS, N.W.6 

Superb and convenient r*M- 
tlrnco In pretty selling close ■>! 
UinTt Md Regent’s Pal*, etc. 
Hall, living room. 3 bedroom*, 
bathroom. kitchen. Integral 
parage. Long lease (d 
include fillings as detailed. 

HAMNETT HAFFETV. 

Ccrrards Crass 89144. 

CHEVNE WALK. L1CM17 modern- i 
s,-d Georgian house with snidlo! 

101111 qe 4rid hilcnny glvtno fa bn-1 
Jnus views of the rfvnr. 2 '3 bed- . 
rooms, super dining mam. 2 • 
bqihrnoms. pretty garden. Fun • 
C.h. C63.GOO. Freehold. Telephone 1 
01-370 2297 or OI-3.31 OlIO. 

Far Sale by Auction 
Friday, l»lli Soptomtor, 1975. 

Details from: 

B. Hondford. VeovJI. Tol. 5343 
(24hrs). 

ISLE OF WIGHT 

COASTAL PROPERTIES 

AUCTION SEPTEMBER 

SIPERH LUXURY HOUSE al 

Yarmouth with magnificent 

Solent views. 

NEW CHARACTER RESIDENCE 

at Shairlrel. natural alone 

wans, unique design. 

CHALET RESIDENCE wllh 7 

acres of land at Cranmore on 

coastal foorpaih. 

Particulars from : 

CREASEY & JEFFERY, 
Newport. 

Tel. • 5241 1 STD 098 5H1>. 

I.W. 

KENT 
WATERING BURY, NR. 

MAIDSTONE. 

High Giiuitlon 

COUNTRY HOUSE OF 
CHARACTER 

S beds.. 2 baih.. 3 atirae. 
pv. 'one 3lFft. (MB', Ctkrm,; 
good dnmesUc aflicei: electric 
•trt. main water and elec.: vvn- 
trof h easin'’: walled garden, 
tennis lawn: swimming pool; 
oratord J ro-mdei wit wiih 
smdlo HaL ^ Dbfe. oge. 3-, 
acres Frc-chnid. C5J.60O. 

IBBETT. MOSELY, 
CARD & CO., 

Sovennaks tiel. 54246J 

INSTITUTIONAL 
HOUSE 

WEST MIDLANDS 
PlaurJng permission CHIL¬ 
DREN'S HOME or studests’ 
training centre—other uses 
passible subject pp._ 
12 beds, 4 baths, 3 kit- 1st 
class order. Gas cent, heat¬ 
ing, superb swimming pool. 
6 acres ideal healthy setting 
in hills. 
20 mins centre KtrMdngham 
Detailed planning permis¬ 
sion. Warden's house in 
grounds. Apply Box 0053 S, 
The Times, or phone Broms- 
grove 31691. 

sec./ftBCfrnoHffiT 
firm m hroyfafa- 
mvrchandln dlractl 
mom' lob In rnvtty 
auu mature pmon. 

enoHiST nr t« 
Msyftfcr wvtrtlng 

Iso director. Out ot | 
In tov*fV AfTlcea. w 

■uu mature pmm. sniark'£3jOOO 
nag. Phone 01-499 9763. . 

Hf 

on the qualifications and vv- 
perlfnrv of the auccoMfol 
applilcant. 

Conditions or appointment. 
InrlDdlng mfUtod. ot. aimjloi* 
non. sooormwuatlon. stodV 
leave, housing ' achsgne- and 
dtfvve * pamcupirt- .5? 

University of Southampton 

FACULrv op MEnwi*16 i. 
AppHcallons are .Invllod for.; 

thv-pasr or |i 

LECTURER’ IN- - 
PHARMACOLOGY. j 

CandidaIM. should show VVL- C 
dencv'rjt raaenBcFr atmimnnnfln B 
UW field ot- basir ptarnwco- 5 
logy. Previous Lpactrtna. eiperJ- U 
eritV cfesiraWev SAfarr skcafr* d 
e2,ri8-fl4.BY* prr anwnra 'Tft-1 
IncTnments i ■ < Expected to be-nt. a 
I mar Q.77B-ca.avi tram li 

. Oetabsr, l^rrs: i Suwntanu; i 
alloa. initial saury- uriS-deno"d-a 
on qiuitftcaHoTis and export- H 
grace'. F-tirtm*r pmlcalira nu.v n 

. b* sWalwx' from- the AdmlPls-JJ 
tratfwSdcrtftary ihxr: tmcui-. *i 
The- UnlvarsHy, SoPUnrapton-Ji 
509 5NH i-» whom anpllcalloip. jt 
rv copi-s from applicants-jf 

- KM'm uia- U.'K. and' 1 froa ■ g 
DlKprsi shonlil be sntt'pol' lateral 

OFFICES AVAILABLE NOW : 
NO PREMIUM. LOW RENTAL 

elpgant olficr accommodation 
near Sloane 5ouara conslsr.no t 
rocBDiion area. 1 large ortTce and i 
cloakroom. I 

BS.nfin b.a. Uic!. rates and 
tlwirkliv. 

Snultable consultants or small. 
oni»i bii.ln«M. 

Tofaphona: 01-589 1148 and/ 
or write to Box 0074 S. The 
nines. 

KM IGMT5BS >DG E. 575 sg. ft. So 
i-remium. Kent itMou-iiilt, 5-vr> 1 
inasc.—5SM 7554. 

BUILDING SITES 

BROADCLYST, 
NR. EXETER 

DEVON 

NEW COURT LUGWARDINE 
HEREFORD 

IN A RF.'CnSlDC PARKLAND 
SETTING 

; :: asms of FiW-ci-m pasiure- 
•4*r.d Lsrg- imuse. IVStiPOnd. 
enclosrt swbln %nrd and iarm 
bmldmos. Suitable for br™d- 
:ng. :ram In a nr uv as a riding 

s-rnool. 
AL CTTDN SEPT. 10 

Firl-ier Jones 4 Taylor. 11 
OM«rd S:.. Maimesburv -Trt. 
2F.ai'. Wilts. F- H. Mundnr- 
u-.-i a co.. Otra Hobm. _S . 
pr;rr's SauJnt. Hereford. iTel. 

islil «• 

AMERlCAM PROFESSIONAL wishes 
•a set: his immur-itlilo mocem 
jUiV. imo'l miersido tnwp Wnet 

Cortbs.. 11/ minutes rail station 
• King's Cross 1 hour i .superbly 
ar'/o:nlcC: 4 bedrooms, full C.H . 
:*.a large rocnpiion rooms, droam 
f.t:cfi«-n Fitted caroeu. Sacrtffce 
s: !.:« '-v:-. Ring HunilngdDii i 
-.isvr; |0f apr-onitmeni, aooilng • 
H«r. 4RJ7t. FJilns nitn v t Kan- I 
die-.-. Tiie Market. Si. Jvm. Hunt- 
mgdrn. lLamto. I 

a.w.7. Rodbcad for Quick, sale 
Newly decoraiad flat. 1 bedroom, 
1 rocept.. It. it b. *>9-yiV, I01M. 
Cl7.500.-01-584 asoo-bfrsu. 

bachbloh pad , wf- 
Aitracilvc vessel. Sound nhd woll- 
moared. Completely furnishod and 
mroioMd. G«M innUmont at 
rr.SOO. -T*l. Matthnws. 01-138 
l.MHi tuvtimoj or 0I-9«i 47(is 

-evcnln^sf. _ _ . 
BELGRAVIA. 2 iMlsoncHrs, need 

vr lease. C.jl.OOOjJ C26-000 r«- , 
Vt-ciiveiv 235 71SC. 

IFIbSj PD.. 5.W.10. — Card-p 
•tiudia net. Living roam. k. Ah , 
,tT- vrs C6.750. May A Co., 1 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Mndrrti flat i 
in,.luxury nrnsinm block, -in. * « 
Itfi. rcccpt.. l h«1. C.H. C-H AV | 
Parux gurnqc spatr. i*- ^ 

hoo^hnIsed4 * *" plat, vr.c.1 
■ariTii-bRjcinchf hod-mfor. Mlcflfn ^ 
fjinw lOvcrlookmQ okaat arrat*: 

3?"? eSSV«S: 
PUTNEY ^HILLyWIMBLEDON Com¬ 

mon—A Aiatinsuiahnd twrden 
fiat In attractive grounds; eorter- 
a BP- oat panelled tnir,- hail. 3 
bedrooms, rtininrr room, large 
wnmgplritted kllcHen. iMihrnom/ 
2nd w.c.: foil eh. end ^c.h.vr. 

ficloob.—'irt.! 7 *S9 an*. 

Gloucester crescent. 
N .W. 1.—Qulgt terraced haute. 
but:l >R4il. 4 11,1ns. Regent's 
Hark. 2 reception, 4 bed.. 2 I 
belts.. p,iuo Ga-. c h LTi.T.iu I 
freehold —4<^1. 

CHELSEA. S.V/.IO.—Vacant. Lira-.- 
i-staroy lerracr.j house, soil! into' 

2 Spacwui nuitsonetit** oath w|tn 
4 moms, kitchen, buthruum: one 
with gard-n, modernfang. new 
caroctg. vie ntte rcqu>nna mnri- 
cmlaiiloo ‘ gjnnLn .nvii/Mr-. 
i ri-'-huiri ■■•nrranchis.ihie tor 
owner - occunmr head lessor. 
Uti.Ji'iij nnn. <i r> ”J/i n,i, 
Hind Ml-.VC H’FHF -eveninps. or 
0)->84 JX41 • darllmei. 

DENMARK HILL,DULWICH. 
Mortem Regency srvie house. .',-4 
bedradmi. well luted. k*tcf— n/ 
bredKFasi room Small ro:!n Irn- 
q-ii ttirdtir Cos C.H. Ij.f/ih, 
4FT3 X51T, exi. 2*0 ttljyi, 73.1 
fi3TI ii>ifnW-|>. 

HARROW. 4 beds, recep . Ilt-then 
dining, we., timin'. £.13.780,— 
Phone r/-4 3TIS _ . J 

KEN’S.. IV. 14. -—Unusual 3-hed. 
maisonette; decor to tisio. 
•ITQ.FXJO o.ti.a yf<B 90,S~. 

SWISS STYLE detached tmuxe. 
£40.600 Private rrt.. Aandar- 
siead. Surrey. C.h . 4 bedv. ^ 
b.ttha. untntie lounge, dining 
room, suttv. kitchen, cloakranm. 
attic and darkroom, rthte 0*srag^. 
i sere plol rv->r Selsdgp Part: 
Golf club. DieWns. 6® >148. 

Him nurtlpe Planemo C/mxnt 
for Resldmrl.il Dev^lopmcn:. 

For Sale by Tender 

Ct-rs.nq rt.itc: K'h Srfrrp.h'T 
1975. Full part lea i.i rs aid 
tender documents from rn>» 
Snin Agents to w *i lepd-rs 

irriar l»» rohm’in-df 

DREW, GIB3TN5, \ND 
PEARCE 

Chartered Sut*n".-or*. 

t J. CATHL DUAL CLDSC. 
O.l'.TtU IHA. 

TCL : •!. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

5EVENOAKS, London T.L mlrs. 
run-, lurt; j b-'.'t;-, . 
c.h.. owerionl'ina the wiMemeggo 
arn.t. '.Vi b.w pi>i» -grirair 
Mi-.il lor es-aeunve far.ilty '* 
mr.nihs wi-md. Inb--1 3] vjos—'v 
L-rd * Cn Tel.; D.i» and 
i-VeS '.JA-KJ 

ESSEX ■SUFFOLK BORDER5. MiR>=. 

live frtodwirlsed >P 
nnlri Hllbgv y dpti’i'e b"ilru-.i..:s. 
2 recent ions r. II t,ar.n-. 
•'•ifrt.'n. Tailcfut'y tnnt'hed. .nn 
ini'v eguipnc*! Latin.shirt ‘fi. 
L'm p w.~— v» lS ■ Wi >et. - 4 

5EVENOAKS. -"i m Inures train frore 
t.nnrtnn. large dbuoin LnUJ-d" 
Fv-droom». r, fuiliroom*. 3 rter> 
lion, to be M-t minimum 2 ?we 
Irani September fti.lv !it.-n. ind 
eniiipned. Nr. all «nisi|HM. *?73J 
5XOfe,. 

CHELSEA. s.W.lfl.—Ian- garden 
m-ii:-c-n-*'»r. : nnn-i i.vgsat and 
hithrobni. nepv raraets, 7 vrar »a> 
nevij'jir |r »se. !nc'ndl~g emt 

firm, rtent S'1 m-w Rmt 'M* 
02fliT • evenlnir-1 til-aXA -e-3t 

i rtaylini- •. 

8URFORD. OXFORDSHIRE. — A 
seipction of stone bulli houses In 
Barfard. and one tn nig Minster 
LAiet . .'rent Z17.3UU UO lo 
tw.V*j —HaboooQ tt Mammiti 
H en s; Aurtord. I’cl. Burtord ■ 
jOV- or Witney li-Mi. 

CORNWALL: MR. FEOCK-——Fnbu- 
lods credit vinws from luxurv 
•runrv Bungalow i-i tM-ctrnu.. u 
n.ithms-. in acre lovclv 
gardens. Central healing, onran* 
F. ■sreetihouse. IH'i.vju. Estra 
S-- Tif^eal.—LilL & Co.. Truro 
■TeM JMt>. 24hr. answering 

| north''essex. niwiiru atiraciiv*- 
, eij-. t vtlcge wilt) r'.lrnolve nir.il 

i1'*!. svett arpninieg detaeii*fl 
' en’M-s labnut i mui. pfnaier- 

'■fe t.'.ih mod .-Menslon. I*»H. 
•''e y.ttleg room, dining M>.. 

i r -.I'.pinn. ^ IV-d . bath. Sallt* 
f-i't e h. r..irnne Reauriful 
<r: UJef g'r-ler. about imr-usth 
F»er-. '-.l-. -.fKl. - Bel. 7312■. H. J. 
T»rarr r. Sen. Sudhurv. SutlnlE. 
■ Tel 72SCW 4. 

, NOTTINGHAM FAMILY hnUS-. gilt- 
s:ait'*,-T n j*s c!oa* of nrou-ntes. 
•-er-aM off..-red at iMti-S.'V.joo. 

: So alb assr-e: v.-lvan -a-ciuM-in. * 
1 ir.itef- 3/tv ceniro. rully morier- 

rlv-e. *nctvncar.thlr ucnmmod- 
-*:t;n. in imdurutaie order — 

2’lor full del.ills. 
OX UK ccrks-Ch.irretno weegenit 

■-]«• in rural Duiuiri- un: apt 
m» *-snf» drive >-i-».t ttnv-n M t 
-it- v rwinrrs jerTOCrt: Ih.itrtiPit, 
- .-■» :ou*- r'. kitchen vioak- 
rovi- h"t.'i'wn. iMIiUtHMI. 
*■. • “*■*• ‘ J’-eh-Md  J [non-. 

1 I'Ywii-n • itnnn'lr.g. 0'<<P Tn! 
J1-" Z-b .StP (CN?,. Re( 

PETTI. Love'V Sussex d' uutteri 
. “T.Ks". O.I., C.h .. .1 heJroonis. 
i '."i races . tillC. Ige gihi.. 

gargs- i nr Imm- ilkite -wle 
mS.'*** Furor j RraiiertiM. 

Cornwall A- -. . FlPcMrr. M.S 
i 'j-.'-jr, jri-f, nr pr|, 3',.tq 

UNK7UE BAPGd'N. H.iirfegs 
!'ri'n! t-r'-eti sal" en nrnars of ■ 
ase.k. CtoV shotu. sea 
-"vi I’lfy i (inter hmise. 4 s 
eer.i Yn e-trers in.JUft. Tef. 
S-.-nn f>i~Vn. T’.'V- nr Hasting* 

i Oil:. fiViia werhcr.d. 
la AGUE PADDOCK. Direct aci'sss 
- S'lirt-. OaHops. .“• Heds . T hiith*.. 
i err. S"w l^r-.rinnu'— type 
I mg cP'MdP r h and rnollv r«t": 
• «pd -l/> Lnirh Hill jftgfrtef. 
i ft"'? rear*, London. Fp-ehn'd 

'•'■'0. '.rare 'and available 
I '."'net Smith n W. Bgldale 

I AW*-®*. 

investment prxpertt 

GATWIICf 

OFF .AIRPCRT 
i.ar pat* tmsinexs fr »le e» 

Oomn concern. T 1 bunding 

up to Cion.iTOO max. bonding 

rent EOS.OOO DJi.. ultable Tor 

other types of fiton*. muid 
HMt* really proftaite enneorn. 

neaiOPabfe sum fkjUD*d f«»r 

good win but WVWT must 
bn of suhstanlUl, rtantUng to 

obtain lease asrtrnmwL Pleas* 

reply lit writing V >U~ P- 
i^aaitra. Latnh Hour. Church 

St.. GhVxwieK. WJ HPB. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED FOR 
BUSINESS • 

EXECUTIVE . 

Nice hmisv nr flat. 5 hed- 

rootna. receplleiv room.’*ic.. for 

rmt or lea so In or arrunil the 

London area.' 

P1r«M Heplv 10 

Ho* Nb. OtUJS, Tt* Times. 

SMALL COTTACE. ve^nd^. ttjeaT&tXBrjez 
PROPERT? ABROAD 

DORDOGNE 
urr CT GARONNE 

l 
UdsltlKd Lngtkxh Ag-nl 

arms Lplendrl pt"rrrti»» from 

EJ.JOO. Son* preniltlntx flM. 

(i«j»roraiLon. nrtvfco on taxa'lnn 

and e»«i*e>* control. 

Quo re Tl WILLIAMS 
Ldtibes-Bernic 

Lol ft viarnnn-' t-IU) 

' MALLORCA 
FlALEARi'. 1SLLS 

Ui oiler Rtv 4,-nlui 
fjOdtiv Pron’rtira renmrtng 
ranoMlitPh, d»;e||ei1l olltLillon 
4,Nirp r.J'iti’fTl .Him. Idol* nf 
land Iilao atdlia’»:<* tor new pro* 
n-ruf. fuff irorex4im.ii 
x’lc** provided irom x-iie t*t 
final Cmi.atefun ni rvnuvation. 
For further t!K«n> aljplv RF.TJ- 
rKHN lllrNT. aui'rilna and 
fjvcl Conau/wnij. Lu»- 
ftnn HoilI. Sre-U-lrm Hm-'FI 
MinlmiiAn HA4 Fihh. Him- . 
Mnd. fej. jihnne. taamngmp 
r.T^’C and r-dha'- 

SACRIFICB-FT1R &AUC—HiMUttful 
villa In Sunar* Rpain » Co'.U Del 
Sul iiii'.i v.i and mnuntaite 
views. Ti bcijeoonw. 5 balhx . and 
AfiHimxijn aatto. Entire hint him- 
suhd .1t(l7!i 4g. m ft'!!* tnaiuFn 
ganl.in 1*rti.n . 6 million Pevctav. 
■equlnev tn tiller Ar/wunaiio No 
.vi. I gen'dratt M.imtui dr Irif- 
t.hnne Ml JAB 34 L. 

WANTED, Southern penugai,-rm,1!.' 
den.fipi pr-atwhi'; aedor gtiiail 

OTfE 24. 
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help save British industry 

E 

British Museum 

a 

01 

£7,560-£9,160 
The broad aim oflhe Head of ihc Educational 
Service will be to enable adults and older 
chfldrentobcnefitfrom an organised " 
approach to, and interpretatioo of. the 

' objects in the collections.To ach ieve this, 
flic successful candidate will need 
considerable innovatory skills and should, 
ideally, have flexibility 6 fa pproach. a 
sensitivity to artefacts, and some interestin 
archaeology. 

The Service is well furnished with the 
necessary equipment and facilities, and 
direct lectures can be supplemented by 
’various techniques such as the use of 
publications. One of the special 
responsibilities of the post will he the 
planning and initiation of suitable material 

for suchpublicalions. Close liaison with 
educational bodies will be involved. 
Candidates should normally beat least 30 
and must have an honours degree, apost- 
gradnate degree, or an equivalent 
qualification, in afield relevant to the 
Museum. 
Salary, starting at £T56Q,wil[ rise to £9,160. 
Non-contribuiory pension scheme. . 
Forfurther details and anapplication form 
(to be returned by ^September 1975) write to 
Civil Service Commission, Alenconlink, 
Basingstoke. Hants. RG21UB. or telephone 
Basingstoke (0256) 68551(answering service 
operates outside office hours) orLooden. • 
01-8391992(24 hour answering service). 
Please quote <3/9063/1. 
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As die recession bites , deeper 
and. ■ trofflUpIoymeBt figures 
continue to spiral, drreats of 
loocning lafcoizr shortages in 
crucial areas of British in¬ 
dustry are unfikely to retain 
much credEbsBty. 

Bat in. recent: months a 
growing band--economists 
and cnatsiriiaTtfs has been won 
over to afae argument that 
when 4be Jong awaited turn¬ 
around in world trade finally 
makes itself ftflt Britain may 
.well find itself in no position 
to take advantage. 

The nhSnlang 5.s cbac differ¬ 
ent sections of the-labour 
force are-iso inflexible or so 
Stanly entrenched in specific 
occupational categories that 
new arid sadden -industrial or 
business opportunities could 
slide without trace before 
even an appropriate work¬ 
force can be mustered. 

The argumenrhas not been 
lost on "Wfefnrefhail as .the Gov- 
emnem’s heavy programme 
of restraining schemes 'and its 
piteds for encouraging, neces¬ 
sary shifts in .worker popula¬ 
tion clearly indicate. 

Nevertheless, the econo¬ 
mists’ plea for more flexi¬ 
bility is unlikely to. be 
answered without much 
bitter end protracted argu¬ 
ment ttt each stage of nego¬ 
tiation. 

To achieve -the sort of flesa- 
bilky demanded by Britain*® 
new economic circumstances 
would seem to .require a 
complete change of attitudes 

.towards working Kfe by indi¬ 
viduals, unions and employ¬ 
ees. 

Despite die increasing mfli- 
rttocy of tmatina and she 
cynicism this has created in 
management- circles, the 
great majority of employees 
presimaaMy still see security, 
cqohtancy and a general 
sense of belonging as among 
the most important criteria 
for any occupatfitWL. 

And St is dsfiBcidt to equate 
’ these traditional employment 
requisites with the fircurbfo- 
gisfts’ picture of a seemEngly 
shifting, rootless, . working 
population. ' - - 

However, one surprisingly 
large group of British 
employees 1 will . apparently 
have no'great difficulties in 
coming to Kerins with the 
promised working 'environ¬ 
ment. They are the country’s 
many thousands of temporary. 
workers who for a wfide 
variety of reasons find sham- 
selves in . a succession of 
short-term jobs as opposed (to 
the traditional Concept of 
“ livelihood " occupations. 

And it is perhaps partly' 
with a view to Hie future 
prospects for more flexibility 
in the -working environment 
that the Employment Service 
Agency is cnrreDriy carrying 
out a full-scale Investigation 
into afl aspects of temporary 
work. 

National Opinion Polls is 
this year conducting four 
major surveys on behalf of 

tile ESA the results of which 
are hoped to provide a bal¬ 
anced picture of the tempo¬ 
rary labour market. 

But a pilot survey carried 
out by the group last year— 
probably the first real 
attempt to chart and quantify 
the temporary labour scene 
—has already (thrown up 
some surprising statistics. 

The. .purvey . recorded 
recently in the Department 
of Employment’s - Gazette 
only imended to give useful 
imacajtions rather than defi¬ 
nitive answers about tempo¬ 
rary - work. But it- dearly 
shows that short-term work¬ 
ers represent a significant 
group in the labour marker ; 
perhaps a much larger group 
than was previously thought. 

In a sample of under 2,000, 
some 8 per cent of employees 
regarded -their current jobs 
as temporary while a further 
2 per cerur bad at some time 
concaved ®heir present jobs 
to be on a short-term basis. 

A furcher 15 per cent of 
the - sample in employment 
bad taken jobs on a tempo¬ 
rary- basis within the pre¬ 
vious five years. 

The piflot survey also 
showed that two-fifths of 
temporary assignments had 
lasted" for less than three- 
months with over two-tiiirds 
of them lasting under a1 year. 

■ On this - basis temporary 
engagements were seen as 
accounting for a substantial 
proportion' of job engage¬ 

ments—amounting . perhaps 
to over two nriilioa each 
year. 

Temporary -work was noc 
surprisingly twice as . fre¬ 
quently found among mar¬ 
ried women as among 'men 
or even single' women" and 
made a disproportionately 
large contribution to" the 
labour’force in (the service 
sector and distributive 
trades. 

The major reasons for. cak¬ 
ing temporary work given by 
respondents, were extra 
money (22 per cent) con¬ 
venience (30 per cent)' be¬ 
cause, of dhe children ..(14 
per ceric), while a further 6 
per 'cent admitted theirs 
was a case of “caking what 
was available”. 

The main disadvantages 
of temporary 1 assignments 
were seen to be insecurity 
and this was especially so 
amongst men, younger and 
beaer-educated respondents. I 

Even so, not only does the, 
survey make it abundantly 
dear that temporary oppor¬ 
tunities are widely available 
but that the 'numbers of 
individuals prepared to fore¬ 
go the security of long-term 
employment for quicker 
earning ability .and conveni¬ 
ence is continuing to grow. | 
These findings at least must 
provide some encouragement 
for the advocates of greater 
flexibility in .industry. 

Richard Allen 

MANCHESTER 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 
Applicants for this post should have a wide 

experience of substantial Commercial Litigation. 

Apply with particulars of experience to 

Box No. 0512 S The Times 

Thelimes 
Special Reports, 

Withe subject matter 

on all the 

subiects that matter 

TENDRING DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Technical Services Department 

Division Head- 
Planning (P0.2) 
(£6,057-£6,729 p.a.) 

AppUraftiofin mb Inwlwd bom Chartersd Town Planners for the 
poet of Division Head Planning. 

Th* Tendring District Connell hn a population in excess of 
100.000 and includes the Port of Harwich and the resorts at 
Bright lingsea, Clacton, FrtrSon and Walton. 

tn addition to Development Control and administration ol 
Building Bagulstiona, the Division has a large programme 
preparing Local Plans, including Clacton Town Centre study 
and Rwal Area and Coastal policies. 

There will be 100% removal expenses and lodging and 
resettlement allowances, up to £400, where applicable. 

An essential user car allowance will be paid. 

Further details and application forms available from the Chief 
Personnel Officer. Town Hall, Clacton on Sea, Essex. Closing 
date:' SB August 1875. 

Redland, the international building materials group), 
wishes to appoint a Solicitor based at its Head Office in 
Reigate, Surrey. The Group has 7,000 employees and 
over 100 sites in the U.K. with subsidiary or associate 

companies and licensees throughout the world. 

The successful applicant will be directly responsible to 
the Group Secretary, who is also a lawyer. 

He or she will work closely with senior executives to 
establish clear instructions as a basis for giving advice, 
preparing agreements or instructing outside solicitors 

in appropriate cases, over a wide variety of 
commercial legal problems. 

He or she will be concerned with a wide variety of 
problems including some conveyanpng, employment 
law, general day to day advice to divisions on a wide 
cross section of current legal problems and with the 

Group Secretary on the acquisition of other companies. 

He or she will also have to liaise with overseas lawyers, 
and draft overseas joint venture agreements and 
know-how licences for the Company's overseas 

expansion programme. 

. Age is not critical, but thB successful candidate will 
have the ability to handle decisively a varied range of 

. legal problems. 

Salary will be negotiable.depending on experience. 

Redland 
; OSJ. Telephone: Reigate 

Redland 

IMPORTANT 
BELGIAN COMPANY 
Recruits for their 
MIDDLE EAST DIVISION 

DYNAMIC 
SUPERVISORS 

all Mechanical Erection Work 
Electrical-Instrumentation and 

Maintenance Work* 
Loss Prevention Programme 

Firefighting Organisation 
REQUIREMENTS 

Approx. 10 years of experience 
High sense of responsibility 

Speak English fluently 
First aid certificate is an asset but it is 

required for Safety Supervisor 
The maximum age is 40 years 

WE OFFER 

A job with excellent remuneration 
Fringe benefits 

Applicants will be interviewed in 
person, after perusal of handwritten 
applications (with curriculum vitae, 
experience record and recent photo¬ 
graph). To be addressed to: 

AGENCE HAVAS 

CARNOTSTRAAT 3 

B 2000 ANTWERPEN 

Ref: K1 451 BELGIUM 
nnniNBimiiiiiniiiiuininiuin 

SALES MARKETING EXECUTIVE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED 

Bared Aberdeen inliially, lo cover U.K. and Euro/Afrlca, Ihen world¬ 

wide. forecasting budgetary control, admin and organ!sail on. Engine Br¬ 

ing background in automotlves and Industrial sales essential. Age 

group 40-50 prelerred. Salary no ofaslacle for the person who can 

match up to the Job. All replira confidential. 

Send complete resumA and fist any companies excluded or 'phone 

NOVA SCOTIA PERSONNEL SERVICES Ltd.. 42 Marlachal Sheet. 
Aberdeen. Telephone: Aberdeen 571406. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

RESTAURANT. 
MANAGER/ ESS 

for 

EXECUTIVE STAFF 
R ESTAUR ANT—E.C .3 

w# need a renurant matw- 

QT rs5. well vptspiJ In the 

vitntnnm of creeling and rar¬ 

ing for eiwtrn uid visitor*. 

Thr solemn) appUunr will have 

r'Btalonce in Sllnr tmlcr and 

nraanlrUtn wniwum. Hr/tdl* 
will work In t*>B Cttj' In a 

In vary executive Industrial stall 

rr*tatn?Rt Wtlh . .htgh-i-Uv-i 

rniewng and excellent cuisine. 

Mourn an mriable: 10 o.m. Ull 

4 p.m.. Monde- «□ Vrkbiy, 

Con lac I E lira be (h Cruft, 

MaiwparoM. 

on 60S SOfrfj 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

DEPARTMENT OP TAXATION 

LECTURESHIP IN TAX 
LAW 

Applications arc tnrUrd rrnm 
rd Dorson* for an -'dill- 
Lectureship In tax .Law Jn 

hove Dnuruntm. iho w»C 

COMPANY 
SECRETARY/ 
LEGAL ADVISER 
The Cleveland Bridge and 
Engineering Company Limited 

.. in reply plaue Quote Ret* 
NO. 5T16E. 

This senior appointment with one of 
The leading contractors for steel 
fabrication and erection with a strong 
offshore involvement carries 
responsibility for the secretarial and 
legal affairs of the Company. There is 
particular emphasis on the drafting . 
and negotiation of contract conditions 
with clients and sub-contractors. 
Experience of international contracting 
is desirable but more important isthe 
ability to apply a shrewd commercial 
approach to a legal training and to 
work as a member ofthe management 
team. 

Job location is Darlington, County 
Durham. The successful candidate will 
probably be a Solicitor aged 28 to 40. 
Emoluments will be attractive and 
assistance with house removal is 
available. 

Applicants should send full details 
of their experience and state 
how theymeettha requirements 
ofthispostto: 

D-. A. Brady, Employee Relations ' 
Manager,Trafalgar House Grdup'of - 
Companies, Mitcham House II, 
681 M itcha m R oa d, Cray don CR93AP. 

A MEMBER OFTHE TRAFALGAR HOUSE GROUP 
WSLL BDUCATBD VQUTVP rai»n Will 

find a thoicr or amd umn-i 

► I. n|-v,7. 7o'*i. 
CLfftK. M OR F. rnr tf *-• 1 l.-p. 

Viwvlman nf name. w- co.snn 
Aw, -18h 'L89U, 401 

STACK IT UNDER THE 
FLOORBOARDS... 
no need, when you have the best accounts staff 
looking after your company's money. 

Don't miss your opportunity to recruit all your 
financial staff through 

The Times Recruitment Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 

on 

Thursday 21st August 1975 

Contact The Times Appointments Team now 

01-2789161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 

BRISTOL SOLICITORS 
rrqdiiw 

LEfilL K.V ECUTIVE / 
KXPCRIEMXB CLERK 

In work with partiua»«i(Mfind 
m CommoreUI ana cwwoyanE- 
irn nwiim. Pl«,scappb' to 

n.ivimon ft c®j. 
Hnrac, Marsh Suneei. 
Brtatof BS1 JAN. 

UNIVERSITY APPOCVTMENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

TAX PLANNING 
Lincoln's Inn solicirora^have a 

vacancy for an additional 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
Who will preferably have some post qualification 
experience in all aspects of tar planning. Newly 
admitted solicitors ivith some relevant experience 
would also be considered. Salary negotiable according 
to length of admission and experience. 

Please write with foil particulars to : 

Box 04-9 S The Times 

AIRCRAFT ENGINEER 
(ELECTRICAL) 

Bahama salt*. The National Flag Carrier oP .tite 
Bahamas, requires an Aircraft Engineer (Electrical) 
for Line or Base Maintenance, for maintenance, 
repair, inspection, and modification of aircraft 
electrical, electronic, and avionic systems. - 
Applicants must bold Moiti-X licences or equivalent 
for BAC1-J1, FH-227, and DHC-6 equipment, and 
fhoold have a minimum of five years experience in 
this particular field. 

interested applicants should apply in writing to the 
Director of Maintenance and Engineering, 
Bahamasair, P.O. Box N-48SI, Nassau, Bahamas, 

enclosing resume and photocopies of licences held. 

An replies will he acknowledged providing details 
as to salary, aHoiaanccs, and. employee benefits. 

University of Manchester 

Lecturer in Computational 
Methods in Medical Science 

.Applications aw Imltctl far 
Oils t*w inlUUm? post. Tlio 
nppouitce will dpvpion and 
BiaiMgp mctcn^lvc new comptn- 
1"9 ucnitita. m ibe Mcdlui and 
DpumiI Schools, and cna-igi1 In 
•racnUts and research on appli¬ 
cation o| mmambii tccfinloura 
>o medical scientific nroblpms. 
s»ms. range 
p.a. pias uimhoid mtnvatmu 
»o n3.77B-C6.QSO on new 
«c!Cs agreed By arbitration, 
subjnrt Id . luritirr rcvli’i..1. 
SoperajuniajlDfl. Furlher saill- 
fnljrs ami annltcuipn toriris 
ireinmsblp hi- Augus* 3"1 
from Ihp Mpplviwr. Tn- iipiiwir. 
alts. Vanr2*r-.:»r *113 SPL. 

, Qvia-.c re.', itc ~ri. T. 

SALES MANAGER 

urgently needs an 

ASSISTANT 
Due to promotion within our company, the 
Fortman Sales Manager needs a new Sales 
Executive who we will hope to promote by 1st 
January to Assistant Sales Manager. 
Qualifications : 
1. You will be over 21. 

2. You will probably be working in a hotel or 
- allied field. 

3. You wifi be ambitions, hardworking and be 
able to negotiate at high level. 

4. You will have good health and stamina and 
be able to work under extreme pressure. 

The job 
1. You will be selling to top companies and 

Travel Agents in tbe UK and abroad. 
2. You will entertain clients and attend promo¬ 

tions and functions. 
3:-You wifi sometimes work late evenings and 

weekends. 
4. You will receive a good salary and excellent 

prospects in an international chain. 

If you think you comply uith these qualifica¬ 
tions. and consider the job a challenge, please 
call or write to: 
Toot Cannon, Personnel Manager, PORY1IAN INTER¬ 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL. 22 PwtRMR Square, London 
WlH 9FL. Telephone: Ot-486 4844. 

THE 

PORTMAN. 

Ik 

• Appointments Vacant .. 

£4,000 plus on Tuesdays 
£6,000 plus on Fridays 

Ring for details 01-278 9161 

London Festival Ballet 
. ha* a vacancy (or 

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 
n«uonsi bit ‘tins Include lhp entire technical doparunem Including 

Mage, electrics, wardrobe, singe 'niaiufcmcin and new productions. 

Applicants must be willing to tour with » large company at homo 

and overseas. 

Lsorrlenco or HMlof of Opera productions essential. 
Salary by negotiation. 

Apply to: AOMIHlSTWftttVE DIRECTOR. LONDON FESTIVAL 

BALUET. AB WELBCCK STREET. LONDON.W1M THE. TELEPHONE 

O1-468 333T. 
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INDIAN AUTOCRACY 
subject to appeal before ■ the 
Supreme Court* would opt now 
be offences against electoral laJw. 

■hen -Mrs GandbL- issued the 
■ual . order for a summer: 
ssiotr of parliament the severe 
ohibitioos of the- state of 
jtergcncy seemed somewbai 
ti gated.- The authority of 

1 iament was still admitted so 
y should there be. any fear 

Jnut the ending of democracy 
3 India ? \¥as it not plain that 

these' measures were 
!nporary-' and in any case 
tirely within the constitution ? 
•w could it he suggested that 

A's Gandhi was concerned only. 
her own power when her. 

». IA rpose was simply tq save India. 
|]ill ’™ the impending chaos ? Many-' 

Hans deeply concerned about 
• poverty and suffering oMibe 
sses in their country -atasjrfed 
it it was unwise too EasSlyto 
jdemn the . goverq$e$f if 
ingent measures '.for 
ter results. ' «....• 
The performance of this 
•liamentary session has done 

w’.-i,m i-.i.. ...n! hing to buoy up such hopes. 
'»n<:-'lorr from any-concern wirb the 
ihv'iMt ?> th,- , ,(ltf 'ional interest, the legislation 
*• ni» in,. »,vri‘rried through -has .had. no 
mi, v rtmiVnn; > .. rect but the shoring up of the 

amt mi'i tr . .r-ver of Mrs Gandhi and her 
°*,u ""■* digress Party supporters. The 

,v< *' urgent Bill was retroactive 
r,!»r,« ramending the law on election 

So much for 
India's indepen _. 
Yesterday -th 
cancellation pf 
that court .y: 
further Bill re 
challenge a^ f 
the vice*;J 
miruste£: 

e of 
iB£y judiciary. 

$ hurried 
ppeal before 

llowed by a 
from legal 
election of 
the. prime 

peaker. 
s} have, neither- 

justmcation nor urgency. By 
mtpoducHig them Mrs ‘Gandhi is 
haiceasing . hfif : overwhelming 
iHajoriry in th 
ment to oveirri 

pJ Indian Parlia- 
e the country’s 

i Father 
i? 
vi\l «»->*« r »n I,.- 

laws even .thotfeh she must be 
aware—from, thfc 

Gujarat, if in 
evidence—tbat. l er patty has lost 
much of the suj 

»» 

R WILSON, MR BENN 4ND THE OMBUDSMAN 

Cilitlpciil 

t.>’SSSSWlml^-aS^ 
w;::» »narf 'r |.■ ,IOIls'' _ on. which she has 

iwt'iv the iuiiA.1.".'.™? been convicted by the 
>1 if».- I'm in ..i ahabad court and which .were 
41 iu*u. 
■lit i p .i- ,i) 1 i:t- 

UI'lillE and . .•n-,. 
- I'liL'd u i|!i 1 mr: ': 
•iiritiR tin* .f.i» 

.l«U |l»l“ pill! -VI- I-,. 
^\«- UH lMt'1 .-tiki l. 
If lrali.ro In.liMii* 
mil Hy Ri iu*n lut». , 
.5 71 lr.ni* Ini i<> ii„ 
»»iv ti‘iili(ird m 

■i|;;n ltiiM.nl il..' 
•9:L-*. l iu-rr 0 

t -nil iiifiii't* r i«" r 

:l»i [«• 1**11:'it! 11 
i»:«, IIUIIU- Jl!i .ni 
it*! llit'l «ti»*■.:>'••• 
ii:!r. i|»i* f.iiuu U .• 

.«»'«’ 1J1;-. 1 jfiit il II 

ii.Tiini‘ri‘1 u.ui i'1 
unit 1 i-r uwiiit 11 r ••• 
■il'M i lirwlgi' in. • 
». I'llDK-l, II.M1M'* 
hi i-tv. A now . 
•»li I’n't iacu .i".: 

HlltU’1- l»M‘ if".- 

; ; !u‘ IiiNliim ' 
.1:111 ’pnn\a»Pii »• 

l.ii uiiin fMiii'i 
■ ;«*. i« 
». ■ .M.i 10 * Mi 
; 1 »f 1. ■ ■, t. Inch 

I i-, <1 ill Mill* 
. • .1 :-r.ti- nt-rr 
. -..i t lilt■•«.•(r> 

v. il 111.' .lit 

•■>,1 • 1 .» » • i 
1 • ;ii 1 i l. : • • 

• •• .- 1. 
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election results 
from no. other 

pore that it won 
in the 1971 eieepon and tioiat her 
own leadership, 
ployed, io the G 
evokes much 
ponse. Nor can 
is abiding by 
seem reassuring 
herself so ready 
mentary major! 
constitution this 
party convenience 

The -current 
session thus 

so liberally de- 
pjarat campaign, 
fsss public res- 
ibe plea that she 
the constitution 
when she shows 
:o use her parlia- 

(y to knock the 
Way and that for 

parliamentary 
Contradicts the 

defence original y - made of the 
Government’s ac ion when intro¬ 
ducing the state of emergency. 
Those wfy charge Mrs Gandhi 

with identifying her own power 
with-the wellbeing of the -coun¬ 
try will see every step she has 
taken- as pointing in that direc¬ 
tion. Even if that were too im- 

• precise an explanation' of Mrs 
Gandhi’s motives* what is no less 
dangerous is the .pressure that 

-will ‘ gradually accumulate to 
prolong the state of emergency 
and the legislation associated 
with ic for the securing of 
continued power. 

No one can now foresee an end 
to the emergency if it means the 
reversal of the measures that 
have given the Congress Party its 
safe defence against any oppo¬ 
sition . To rescind anything will 
become impossible unless and 
until the Congress Party^s over¬ 
whelming: popularity in ■ the 
country and Mrs .Gandhi’s own 
unquestioned dominance . is 
beyond doubt. Nothing that has 
been done thus far by the govern¬ 
ment, or. by'Mrs Gandhi herself 
promises to bring about such a 
public response. India therefore 
seems locked in to one-party rule 
and. one-woman leadership until 
such time as the Congress Party 
itself—always, in a sense, both 
government and opposition com¬ 
bined in India—finds among its 
members those who insist that 
the test of a general election 
must be undertaken whether or 
not the party istassured of power 
in the outcome.. 

. .< , ■i.Mii- 
• (ii •• i. iv i'l 

• .1 .1 *. !.*•»■ 
. ,-.T! 'Will 
. : . . ..11.- 11. 

.. I .. i 

. . 11 11."- 

. . • !v r.ni •• 
. 1 '* ‘ 

• !ivlii 
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article in The Times on-Mon- 
gave currency to a suggestion 

: certain Cabinet papers had 
n withheld from the two. 
iiries into the Court; Line 
ir. the Parliamentary Com- 

rioner’s and the Department 
Trade's inspectors’, in order 
protect the Prime Minister 
n questions about his part 
.he affair. On ‘Wednesday the 
ne Minister made a statement 
the House of Commons 

laining how the documents 
c to be withheld; They were 

1 held in conformity with the 
^established : rule of secrecy 
ounding Cabinet papers, and 
•rding 10 the express provi- 
s o£ the Parliamentary Com¬ 
moner Act 1967, the Act 
;h governs the operation of 

office. The Prime Minister 
ved that the exclusion of that 
< of documents from inspec- 

by the Parliamentary Com- 
ioner was clearly understood 

parliament when the Act was 
g passed and was not an 
?; he also showed rhar in so 
as the interpretation of that 

> ision in the case of rbe Court 
inquiry differed from the 

•pretation given and accepted 
’ic Commons when the Jegis- 
n was being debated it dif- 

d in the direction of dLs- 
ure, Tbe Prime Minister’s 
>ment contradicted the basis 
ur report, and we fully accept 
correction. 
he question of the Cabinet 
?rs did not, . quite rightly, 
in the MPs who spoke in the 

debate latei1, that afternoon. The 
issue before' them was a simple 
one.:, the Pariiainentary Commis¬ 
sioner had concluded that the 
assurance given) by the Govern¬ 
ment through die mouth oi; Mr 
Benn in June, -1974, concerning 
Court Line’s holiday operations 
went farther thdn the circum¬ 
stances 'warrantee, and were 
therefore misleading.. (“ I have 
fully accepted that the Govern¬ 
ment felt honestly land genuinely 
confident about, [Court Line’s 
prospects for the test of rhe 3974 
holiday season. But it was not, 
and could not havAbecn on rhe 
information, an unqualified con¬ 
fidence.”) The Debartment of 
Trade inspectors hkd made a 
similar finding. MrVBenn and 
his colleagues had rqecred tiiat 
finding. Were they right to do 
so or were rhev wrong? 

Mr Benn made an \ effective 
speech of self-justification, but 
his arguments did not dispo.se 
of the primary point made 
against him. On June A6. 1974 
the Government was nbt in a 
position to give an unqualified 
assurance about the holiday 
bookings. Nor did the ieed to 
bolster confidence in a Concern 
which it was their inten iori to 
rescue justify the public impres¬ 
sion of exaggerated conf dence. 
Great weight is attached to the 
deliberate words, of M nisters 
in these matters. The: must 
be trustworthy, and thi y will 
not be trustworthy if tl cy go 
farther than their knovledge 

ED COTTAGES IN KNOTS 

Paisl 

• Government’s consultative 
iment on the abolition of tied 

1 <•.: iges in agriculture'should be 
• cienr proof of tbe difficulty 

• > le task. The aim is enshrined 
• . '. he Labour Party manifesto 

;' it is easy to appreciate why 
: regarded as a desirable 
rtive. The very notion of a 

dwelling conflicts with 
smporary thinking on 
rity of tenure, a powerful 
ic campaign against the evils 
ie system in'agriculture has 
maintained over a period of 

^ and in a few cases there 
been humiliation - and 

. ship. But these are not the 
factors that need to be 

idered. The arrangement has 
■’* “P and continued for so 

i' ,aec*use it meets an obvious 
'{ iiiement: that of . accom- 

adon. for many, agricultural 
-cers close to :the farm on 
:h they are employed. 
»m workers are not the only 
; v*io need a home on the 
as it were. They account in 
to no more than one tenth 
riec tenancies, But. the 

^rmr^nt are wisely not 
ning to extend tbeir reform 
>nd the ap-icultural tied 
ige_ The justification for 
uding' miners’ cottages 
red yesterday by Mr Ernest 
srrong, Parliamentary Under 

Secretary for Environment!—“ the 

warrants, however good their 
intentions. 

Ministers-are not as good at 
taking their medicine from rhe 
Ombudsman . ' as are - civil 
servants (who are granted 
anonymity and have little option 
but to swallow the dose). Lord 
George-Brown when he was 
Foreign Secretary choked noisily 
over the Ombudsman's criticisms 
of his. and - his -.department’s 
refusal to pay compensation to 
some of the victims' of the 
Sachsenhausen concentration 
camp, though he did consent to 
have, compensation paid: . It 
would have become Mr Bean 
much better to have accepted 
with a. good grace that in this 
narrow but important matter of 
judgment be erred as 'the two 
separate reports found him to 
have erred. It would still have 
been open to bim, by way of 
revenge, to refer to the Com¬ 
mons select committee on rbe 
Parliamentaiy Commissioner the 
question whether in this case 
tite commissioner had' not 
exceeded bis powers. He is 
charged to investigate allega¬ 
tions of maladministration and 
to make findings on that alone. 
He Is expressly debarred from 
questioning u the merits of a 
decision taken without mal¬ 
administration”. On the merits 
of Mr Benn’s decision, not to 
qualify his public assurances 
about Courr Line the Parliamen¬ 
tary Commissioner is surely 
right. But where was the element 
of maladministration ? 
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Caution. 

letting of National Coal 
properties is arran 
committees which 
representatives of the em 
unions”—roust have a 
any short list for the non 
of the year. But there ar 
valid arguments for 
Circumstances vary so raiJ.li that 
it would be very hard to devise 
a general measure wii 1 any 
chpnce of saving satisfacti in, and 
it is only in rural areas where 
there is a marked shor age of 
accommodation In gencril that 
the system has given rise : > much 
protest. 

With the more widt spread 
ownership of private drs the 
number of farm workei; who 
need to live as close as 1 LI that 
are fewer these days. The docu¬ 
ment points out that ony one 
in two full-time agriciliural 
workers now lives in tied 
cottage; but these are nostly 
in tbe more flourishing ]art of 
the industry and it would imply 
not be realistic just t give 
*very occupant of an i ?ricul- 
rural tied cottage full s curity 
of tenure even thougl that 
would be the most obvious means 
of sweeping away the 
Whar is suggested is ro 
this form of occupation 
the scope of the Rentj 

[ystem. 
bring 

[within 
Acts, 

nesand theGLC 
1 Mrs Sarah Candler 
How ironic that George Hmchiil- 
whnse contacts,with the higher 
inns of the Conservative Parry 
numerous and well known. 

Id now be able fo tell us (July 
hai a Tory plcdte to dismantle 
mighty GLC woild probably be 
b u tens of thou^nds of votes ** 
he parry. It is, hfier all, only 
Years since the!Conservatives 
ted the GLC precisely for that 
- reason and so (nd ** Labour’s 

on London" {tbder the old 
*—or so they hipcd—but, of 
■y*. 12 years is a: long lime iu 
ICS. * , 
rs faithfully, 1 

AH CANDLER, i 
rivn 67 NorthurabaUnd Road, 
Barnet, 

fords hire. 
2S. [ 

£ class degrees; 
n Profosar Joel Harsrficld 

hr pitbliMtiou ii Monday's 
c ot the names of- those who 

obtained firsr class dop'cs ar 
British universities will, no doubt, 
give pleasure to the snccessnj can¬ 
didates. their friends’ and raaiinns. 
Bui when the glow of satifactinn 
has faded there remain fundirucnTal 
questions about examination which 
have not yet been fully reso -cd. 

It is still assumed by sore who 
should know better that lh< award 
of a “ first ” establishes or c nfirms 
certain basic qualities of mir 1 quite 
different from the Aoi poll i who 
get ”86000(14” and "thirds . For 
their sake, and to sec tbe record 
straight, it should be sail that, 
where degrees are examine! along 
traditional lines, the “ first repre¬ 
sents performance during i given 
week or two in the summer qid may 
produce in some candidate^ quite 
unrepresentative rcsulrs. A rhnugh 
an increasing number of unit amines 
are including work done [in the 
course of the year or years |0 their 
assessment process, it remaps true 
that in a vast number of oses the 
>et examination—the rnfeo-hour 
paper—dominates the resdt?. 

At the time of the cxamiSation a 
candidate may be suffering from 

which is not necessarily the 
same thing. The Acts apply only 
to those paying rent above a 
certain level, a provision which 
the document suggests would 
have to be amended. Another 
provision enables the landlord to 
obtain possession of his property 
to house a new employee. So 
something would have to be 
done about this provision too if 
the application of the Rent Acts 
were to proride the answer. 

The document is somewhat 
imprecise on this point—not 
necessarily a fault in a consulta¬ 
tive paper—but the authors seem 
to envisage not granting absolute 
security of tenure but placing an 
obligation on the local authority 
to rehouse those removed under 
this provision. That may be as 
good a compromise as can be 
found, provided that the obliga¬ 
tion can in practice be limited to 
those who are genuinely long¬ 
term farm workers. But it is 
undeniable that this would be an 
extension of bureaucracy which 
would miss the real point, tiiat 
ir is only where there is a 
shortage of accommodation rhat 
there is much of a problem. Any 
reform that does not lead to 
more accommodation -will be 
unsuccessful, and once there is 
more accommodation the reform 
of tenure becomes less urgent. 

Appointments to 
benefices 
From Prebendary Henry Cooper 
Sir. May I answer the letter of Mr 

-John Cordle, MP, and others of 
August 4? Appointments «o bene- 
iices have been under debate for 
many years with one side wishing 
the toraj abolition of patronage and 
the other wishing, with modifica¬ 
tions, its preservation. Neither side 
has as yet commanded a suffkiem 
majority- in cbe General Synod and 
to meet that situation my working 
party proposed a mixed system with 
patronage continuing in some 
parishes where it works well, and 
jjo others, where it does not, a new 
system rf die parish or patron 
desired it. 

We proposed ro abolish patronage 
altogether as real property but to 
live to registered patrons a con- 
tmumg right of appointment, bur 
where patronage is do longer desired 
by parish or patron to introduce 
a. panel :of three selectors: tb» 

■ bishop (or his representative); one 
representing the parish; and 
another, also elecred by tbe pRrish. 
representing the wider Church. 

Mr^Cordle chinks this unfair and 
especially because when once a 
change of system is made it becomes 
irreversible^ But does be think ix' 
would be fair or practicable to. 
change .backwards and forwards ar 
intervals ? He is also wrong In 
tinnkiiig (bat there would have to 
be an annual decision. 

He and his friends seek ro arouse 
public opinion against a Measure, 
rhe draft of which is not yet pub¬ 
lished. 'When ic is it will no doubt 
be seen to follow fairly closely the 
lines of our report, but after it 
comes For its first scaze ro tbe Synod 
(perhaps in July, 1976) it will come 
again for its revision stage and then 
be referred to Hie dioceses (who 
may in turn refer it ro their deane¬ 
ries and parishes—and' rime will be 
given for tins) before final appro¬ 
val in the Synod. Not until then will 
it go to Parliament and it is highly 
probable rhac it will by then be 
greatly modified. 

Would it not be wiser for Mr 
Cordle and his friends to take their 
fences when they reach them ? And 
is it not a matter for regret that 
they and some of their colleagues 

’ should already have signed an Early 
Day motion to tbe effect that it 
would he inopportune to receive any 
proposal which would affect lay 
patronage ?. Tbe Measure as pro¬ 
posed would iu fact very greatly 
enlarge lay participation In appoint¬ 
ments beyond- tbe very limited num¬ 
ber of lay patrons at present so 
privileged. 
Yours faithfully. 
HENRY COOPER, Chairman of the 
General Synod’s Working Party 00 

Appointments to benefices. 
St George’s; Bloomsbury, Rectory, 
6 Gower Street, WCL 
August 6. 

the seasonal hay fever or physical 
or nervous strain (plus, for women 
candidates _ the rarely mentioned 
stress (hat if an examination lasts a 
week, one in four is working in 
somewhat unfavourable conditions], 
but none of this cap be taken into 
account in examinations. 

For these and other reasons I 
have, over the years, come increas¬ 
ingly 10 believe that the American 
system of the “transcript*’, which 
records on one sheet the quality of 
a candidate’s work during his years 
as an undergraduate, offers a more 
just and humane evaluation of his 
ability and performance. 

There is so much mystique as well 
as mysterv attached to degree ex¬ 
aminations that it is right that 
parents, members of tbe public and 
appointing bodies should be aware 
that the class entered on a candi¬ 
date's degree certificate is not the 
nnly. or the most important, tiang 
tn be said about the quality of Jus 
mind. 
Yours, etc. 
JOEL HURSTFIELD, 
7 Glenilla Road. 
Hampstead, NW3. 
July 30. 

Squatters 4n<J the law 
From Mr Robert Hnsri! _ 
Sir, - One "hesitates to disagree with 
a judge from the Court of Appeal, 
but Sir Eric Sachs’ remarks about 
the law of conspiracy to trespass 
(August 1) cannot be allowed to 
pass unchallenged. In proposing 
conspiracy.to trespass as a suitable 
weapon to.be used against squaiters- 
Sir Eric asserted that this part of 
the lew had been elementary and 
clear for the past SO years or more; 
bur it was nor in fact nntil the case 
of Kamara v DPP in 1973 rhat ir was 
decided that conspiracy to trespass 
was an offence at all. 

Smith & Hogan, in the 1969 
edition of their widely-respected 
textbook t>a ^Criminal Law, stated 
bodly that it was not; and in 
Kamara itself the point of law cerri- 

. Hed by the Court of Appeal for 
derision by the House of Lords was 
precisely this question, namely 
“whether an agreement to commit 
a trespass can be an indictable 
conspiracy and, if so, in wbat cir¬ 
cumstances ”, 

Tbeir Lordships held that an 
agreement to trespass is criminal 
where it involves either invasion of 
the public domain, or the infliction 
of more than nominal damage. 
Whether this leaves the law of con¬ 
spiracy to trespass in any moce 
satisfactory state than the remainder 
of the law of conspiracy, as Sir 
Eric suggests, is also oped to 
question. The Law Commission 
(among many others) has been 
forthright in'its criticisms of the 
uncertainty of this new offence, and 
ir __ has recommended that con¬ 
spiracy to trespass should be 
abolished, along with all tbe other 
heads of conspiracy to commit 
acts which are not in themselves 
criminal. 

This proposal would not leave 
householders defenceless against 
squatters. The criminal law has other 
sanctions available in the statutory 
offences of forcible entry and for¬ 
cible detainer, which have already 
been used in prosecutions of 
squatters, some of whom have been 
senr to prison (see Mountfard 1971 
2 WLR 3106 and Robinson 1970 3 
WLR 1039). ■ 

No one would deny, however, that 
these offences require moderniza¬ 
tion (die Statutes against forcible 
entry date from the fourteenth and 
fifteenth' centuries), and the Law 
Commission is grappling with this 
task. Inevitably the alternative 
offences it has proposed are them¬ 
selves controversial; and in due 
course ihe whole matter roust be 
considered by Parliament. In the 
mean time the counr should not seek 
to provide a remedy by further 
extensions of the already over¬ 
extended and much-abused law of 
conspiracy. 
Yours etc, 

ROBERT HAZELL, 
S Essex Court. 
Temple, EC4. 

Dogs by Motorail 
From Mr Max Uzhraood 
Sir, If Mr Williams Getter, July 24) 
in taking his wife and two dogs to 
Scotland bv train gives the dags 
one side of the enraparrment plus 
blankets and pillow, and puts his 
wife to sleep on the floor—as 
plainly British Rail intends and 
right thinking people would con¬ 
sider reasonable and proper—then 
cun he not say with some satisfac¬ 
tion tbar to take his wife costs him 
5p less than tbe dogs ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MAX L3GHTW00D, 
21a Cloudesjey Street, NL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Workers in the boardroom 
From Mr E. J. Clpne 
Sir. To those of -us engaged in 
industry who are anxious to extend 
industrial democracy by means of 
worker participation, there seems 
to be an inherent contradiction in 
rhe Government Committee of 
Inquiry’s terms of reference, as 
reported by you today. 

* Accepting the need for a radical 
extension of industrial democracy ” 
does not necessarily involve ** con¬ 
trol of companies ”, nor is this 
latter aim necessarily achieved by 
“ representation on boards of 
directors”, while "accepting the 
essential role of trade union 
organisations in this process” is 
actively at variance with that major 
aspect of industrial democracy con¬ 
cerned with worker participation. 

Experience in those countries 
where industrial democracy has 
made the greatest strides, eg, 
Sweden, Germany and Holland, 
indicates that the workers’ real 
power and sense of involvement 
resides io the works council. This 
is because its members are chosen 
by the workers in the plants them¬ 
selves, and not imposed on them 
from outside by the executive of 
some vast union. Indeed, in 
Germany, with its history of works 
councils gojog back for over 100 
years, tbe unions are actually 
excluded from participation in the 
election procedures, though 80 per 
cent of the works councils’ mem¬ 
bers—are, in fact, trade unionists.- 
. Tbe reason -why the works coun¬ 
cil is powerful, and gives the 
workers that sense of personal 
involvement, which is the essence 
of participation and industrial 
democracy, is that it deals with 
problems • they can identify with, 
such as wages, holidays, safety regu¬ 
lations, the right to information, 
training plans and the selection of 
personnel. These matters should 
not be dismissed, simply as “ hygiene 
factors”, nor should it be thought 
that this makes the German works 
council into an anodyne or tooth¬ 
less tiger, since it has, in fact, a 
veto right on the hiring and firing 
of all personnel, including manage¬ 
ment. with tbe single exception of 
tne managing director. 

In short, the works council is 
powerful, effective and democratic 
because it has teeth, a right ro the 
facts, deals with immediate, deeply 
felr. in-plant issues and is indepen¬ 
dent of the . big unions whose 
strategic and industry-wide interests 
may and do differ from the works 
council’s aims, but which they can¬ 
not override. 

Board representation, on the other 
hand, has not produced this feeling 
of involvement and participation, 
because the shop floor worker is not 
in daily coatact with his “ represen¬ 
tatives ” because the latter, are 
often, though not invariably, out¬ 
siders appointed by air outside body 
(the union) from whom he feels 
remote and, where there is a clash 
between union and in-plant interests, 
alienated. 

In Yugoslavia, where the board 
of directors is composed entirely of 
workers’ representatives and ’the 
managing director is appointed by 
the board, there is in fact a greater 
feeling of alienation on tbe part of 
the shop floor worker than in most 
west European countries, just be¬ 
cause the -new meritocrats, having 
risen from, the ranks, tend to form 
a closed elite, nominally responsible 
to the workers who elected them, 
hut in practice out of touch with 
the concerns of those they represent. 

All this. does not argue against 
the desirability of Board represen¬ 
tation where viral, large company 
issues, such as -investment or expan¬ 
sion plans, are concerned. Though 
it may be argued that this is more 
successfully dealt with by perma. 
nenr or ad hoc consultative mechan¬ 
isms involving industry. Tbe unions 
and the Govenrmeot (or regional 
planning boards). 

The Goverament’s brief to the 
committee should therefore be 10 

survey the--practices of industrial 
democracy as it obtains in otber 
countries, and to make recommen¬ 
dations how -to adapt the most 
successful of these to rbe United 
Kingdom situation. Most emphati¬ 
cally it should nor so construct its 
brief as to imply an a priori asser¬ 
tion that Board representation ipso 
facto extends industrial democracy. 
The evidence is that it does not. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. J. CLYNE. 
33 Old Bond Street, Wl. 
August S- 

From Mr John CJialoner 
Sir, With reference to the headline 
to, your lead story today. There are 
already workers in the boardroom 
of this company. There always have 
been. They are tbe directors' Could 
we now abandon ibis national termi¬ 
nological inexactitude ? 
Yours faithfully, ' 
JOHN CHALONER, Chairman, 
Seymour Press Group, 
29 Eccleston Square, SWL 
August 6. 

Gossip columns 
From Mr Brian Vine 
Sir, I am sorry that Mrs Rex 
Harrison' wrote to you as site did 
(August 6). 

' The “ two reporters "■—actually it 
was a’ reporter and a photographer 
—who were admitted to her home 
have a decidedly different recollec¬ 
tion of last Friday when they talked 
with her and she posed for a 
photograph. 

Mrs Harrison claims that our 
article last Saturday “gave . the 
impression that I had given an 
interview and attributed . remarks 
to me that I have never made”.. 

Such a statement' might be said 
to harm the professional standing 
of the woman .reporter concerned, 
but I feel that I need only say 
that we are totally satisfied with 
her account of the meeting—and 
with that of our-photographer who 
was present throughout. 

Though Mrs Harrison claims they 
entered her home under “false pre¬ 
tences” she kindly continued the 
hospitality they had been shown. 
Before they left she invited them 
to take more wine from the bottle 
thar had been opened for them. 

Mrs Harrison did not mention in 

her letter her telephone request to 
us not to let it appear in the story 
that she had “entertained” die 
Express in her home. And also not 
to involve her children in a photo¬ 
graph. Both requests were gladly 
adhered to. 

Two days later an interview 
expressing her feelings about her 
marriage to Mr Harrison appeared, 
together with a photograph of her 
relaxing ar home, in a Sunday tab¬ 
loid. In this article she was inter¬ 
viewed by her official biographer. 
He had offered us a similar, lengthy 
'interview for . a fee—providing we 
made no use of our talk with her 
last Friday% 

Mrs Harrison says that she has 
“limited experience” of “irrespon¬ 
sible and deplorable journalism” 
No doubt she recalls that recently 
this newspaper answered, an appeal 
from ber to help wace some of her 
stolen jewellery by sending around 
pictures from our files of her 
wearing some of the jewellery. Tbe 
police used them in their inquiries. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN VINE, 
Assistant Editor, 
Daily Express. 
121 Fleet Street,. EC4.. 
August 4. 

Liverpool Street Station 
From' Dr Patrick Nuttgens and 
others 
Sir, On August 5 British Rail sub¬ 
mitted for formal planning approval 
their proposals for the -redevelop¬ 
ment of Liverpool Street and Broad 
Street Stations and the Great 
Eastern Hotel—parts of which by a 
chance of irony were listed by the 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment on tbe same day. 

They claim that in order to accom¬ 
modate tbe future operating require¬ 
ments of rbe station, ail the exist¬ 
ing buildings must be demolished, 
and replaced by a brand new station. 
In order to pay for this new station 
they are proposing a vast com¬ 
mercial development consisting of 
840,000 square feet 01 lettable office 
space, a shopping centre, a new 300- 
bed hotel, etc- Together, all these 
elements amount to possibly the 
largest single commercial scheme in 
London, and will cost £120 million. 

. Yet it has been proved that in 
order to bring tbe station up-to-date 
in operating terms, total redevelop¬ 
ment is unnecessary, and that adap¬ 
tation of tbe existing buildings could 
achieve tbe same ends. The existing 
buildings are very fine, and are well • 
worth retaining. Liverpool Street’s 
train sheds, with tbeir breathtaking 
fan-vaulting and aisle-and-transcept 
form, can be described as a cast-iron 
cathedral of the railway age. Broad 
Srreet, though hemmed in by later 
additions, is stiJl superb with its 
French Renaissance twin mansard 
pavilions, spacious booking hall and 
elegant Florentine stairway. Tbe 
Great Eastern Hotel, which is British 
Rail’s most profitable hotel, and is 
about to be refurbished at a cost of 
£100,000, contains some of the most 
spectacular Victorian and Edwardian 
interiors- in London. British Rail 
propose to sweep all this away. Their . 
only sop to the conservationists is to 
keep the Abercom Rooms of the 
Great Eastern Hotel. 

Surely jn an age of economic 
stringency and scarce resources, it 
does not make sense to destroy per¬ 
fectly sound buildings of a qnality 
we could not hope to match today, 
especially as an alternative scheme 
is in existence. British Rail have 
refused 10 allow these alternative 
proposals, prepared by the Liverpool 
Street Station Campaign, to be dis- 
plaved alongside their own. 

British Rail claim that their pub¬ 
lic consultation exercise revealed 
massive support for their plans: but 
public consultation, which involves 
presentation of only one set of pro¬ 
posals instead of alternatives, docs 
not allow people to make up their 
own minds, and is a sham. Since 
British Rail will not put forward 

both sides of tbe argument, the City 
of London, as rhe local planning 
authority which will eventually have 
to accept or reject British Rail’s 
application for development, must 
rake tbe responsibility of mounting 
an exhibition to put forward both 
cases to the public. Ultimately, how¬ 
ever, such an important matter can 
only be decided after careful con¬ 
sideration'of all the issues in public, 
and we hope that the farseeine 
Department of rbe Environment will 
bold a Public Inquiry to ensure that 
this is done. 
Yours, 
P. NUTTGENS, 
JOHN BETJEMAN, 
JAMES STIRLING, 
MARK GIROUARD, 
J. M. RICHARDS, 
JOHN. SMITH, 
As from 13 New End, NW3. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Police Sergeant P. IV. 
Rowlandson 
Sir, I am sure the police would be 
delighted if they could minimize'Mr 
Napper’s Chinese torture for it is 
theirs. also. . 

In the Merseyside' Police area on 
latest figures between 90 per cent 
and 95 per rent of all alarm calls 
are false. All alarms have’to be 
treated toy the police as if they were 
tbe “real thing "and responding to 
all alarm calls, even though nine 
out of .10 calls are unnecessary, 
wastes a great deal of police time. 

There is a variety of reasons for 
tbe false call, from staff opening up 
in the morning, windy weather, 
power cuts to rats eating through 
the cable and most alarms can be 
switched off again - within a rela¬ 
tively short time. Hie cause of Mr 
Napper’s problem and a good many 
headaches in the police service is 
tbe ** uncontactable keyholder 

I suggest that if it was made com¬ 
pulsory to register premises fitted 
with an alarm with the police and 
maintain an up to dare list of key- 
holders for those premises we would 
be half way to solving this problem. 

At the moment registering with 
.the police is voluntary and no one 
needs to be told when premises 
change hands or the keyholder 
leaves or goes on holiday. Many 
occupiers make a point of telling 
the police of such changes hut as 
many do not bother, and it is these 
people who are the cause of Mr 
Napper’s sleepless nights and many 
a wasted hour of police time. 
Yours rincerelv. 
P. W. ROWLANDSON, 
Sergeant, Merseyside Police, 
11 Gordon Drive, 
Liverpool, 

Fruit*; of Helsinki 
Conference 
From Sir Anthony Royle, Conser¬ 
vative M. P for Ridnnand-uprm- 
Thames 
Sir, As j Deputy to the Foreign 
Secretary, Sir Alec Douglas-Honu\ 
1 attended the first stage of (he 
Helsinki Conference in July, 1973. 
Tbe grouzid work at that meeting 
resulted zn the heads of Govern¬ 
ment gatfiering iu Helsinki last 
week. 
- Tbe Bri tish Delegation in 197.1 
had no illusions about the difficil- 
ties of such a conference. Mr 
Anthony E'iliot, KM Ambassador tu 
Finland, li ad played a key role in 
the preparations entailing impres- 
sirc cooperation in the foreign 
policy fxei d by the nine members 
of tbe E&C. But whilst working fur 
better 'rebitions between East and 
West, we 'were constantly aware of 
the dangers of-imagining changes 
in basic 1 communist policy where 
none exist ed. 

The Prii -ne Minister’s remarks in 
rhe Hou-u? as reported in your 
paper tod ay (August 6). docs n 
disservice to his own credibility and 
that of the government. 

The statement ** What happened 
in Czechoslovakia would nor have 
happened. if we bad the Helsinki 
agreement1 first” must rank as one 
of the mo; st naive statements made 
by any I British leader since rhe 
erents of tbe late 1930s. To foliotv 
this remar-k by stating that “there 
was some: evidence of financial 
assistance from East European 
countries to a party machine in 
Portugal Ibut there was an impor- 
tant distil iction between that and 
governraeiit support” is either vet 
anorher tsommentary on our Prime 
Minister’s gullibility or on \1r 
Brezhnev^i skills at pulling wool 
over the >eyes of Labour ministers. 

Whilst we all pray rhat deieme 
wilt succ-eed, it is fortunate that m 
least rhe Leader of the Opposition 
was prepared to state the unvar 
nished fu ers to the nation in bt-i 
Chelsea speech. 
Yours fait bfully. 
ANTHONTY ROYLE, 
House of I Commons, 
August 6J 

Review of Post Office 
From Siri Hugh Greene and others 
Sir. Although we are aware of rhe 
need for rhe Government to rake 
firm action in the current economic 
crisis, w>b remain greatly concerned 
about rfie increases in charges by 
the PosH Office due to take effect 
on SepCftmber 29 this year. As a 
cross-set 7 don of organizations wc 
shall bet very adversely affected by 
such inriceases aaad by some of riu 
proposed reductions 20 service. 
Furthermore, we gready doubt 
whether .these changes wii] in fact 
help the., position of tbe Tost Office 
since th-sy will certainly result in 
a reduce*>n of traffic. 

The Prist Office Users’ National 
Council Iraf just called for an in¬ 
tensive, Independent review nf Post 
Office turuccure* organization and 
senrices.i We believe that such a 
review, (establishing the sort of ser¬ 
vices wii!, as a nation, need and the 
methods by which they should be 
financerf, must be condoned before 
this Jar est round of increases is in 
any wajy implemented. 
Yours f ftidifully, 
HUGH jGREENE, Chairman, 
Nation? jl Book Committee, 
representing; National Book League. 
Association of Authors Agents, 
Associ' jtion of Mail Order 
Publishers, Booksellers Association. 
Ubrar jy Association, Periodical 
Publishers’ Association, Publishers’ 
Associ atiDn. Society of Authors, 
HENR Y KENDALL, Director, 
Eritists Printing Industries 
Federation. 
PHILIP? GOODHART. 
CHRISTOPHER PRICE, 
MAR-flN GOFF, Director, 
The Nfational Book League, 
7 Alhismarle Street, Wl. 
Augu.-st 7. 

Wei 
From 
Sir. ’ 
write 
f.Au? 
snea 
Uan 

jsh way of life 
Professor Ioor Gotean 

k'our Welsh Correspondent has 
pn an admirable article 
ust 2) on the delightful WeJsli- 
*ng village and co nun unity nf 

rchllyn in the county of 
onerh. Long may it thrive, 
verthdess there are other very 

Jreot communities in Wales 
also deserve respect. I spent 
depression years in die 

Meri| 
Nt 

difft 
that 
the 1 repression yea 
angltidzed town of Pontypridd in 
the mining valleys of Glamorgan. 
The town bad courage and humanity' 
in > 1 difficult time, and continues 
to 1 lave a vigorous culture of it« 
owr although the Welsh language 
is r or much heard in the streets. 

Fi*r rive past 10 years I bare 
Jivcjd in the university trm« of 
Abprvstwyrh a bilingual town where 
WeBsh aad English thrive ride by 
side, neither wishing to oust the 
orbier. Like Llanuwchllyn it has n 
cwfe for the mind _and the spirit. 

Tftir Fish lock illuminates one facer 
of Welsh life. In mentioning others 
I recall the Aristotelian precept 
“iJotMng in excess”. 
Ytlurs truly, 
IYiOR GOWAN, 
Br<yn Dinas, 
5&i‘Maes Hentire, 
W'aun Fawr. 
Aberystwyth, Cardigamtiiire. 

ITiose who write 
From Mr A. IV. Chapman 
Sfir, i was interested in David Tang’s 
tetter (August 5) about your crat- 
rtihertars to tin's column. I have been 
nauch struck in recent years "by the 
dumber who write from “Tbe Old 
Rectory *\ What a common address! 
Are there really so many of them, 
r«r Is it perhaps -that those who live 
i;s former rectories are 50 influ¬ 
enced by the ghosts of former gene¬ 
rations who must In their time in 
irlie confines of their studies have 
'done much writing that they arc 
unable to resist the urge to write 
io you. Sir. 

Had I the time 1 would search 
y«ur columns of the last two, three 
years and supply you with figures. 
The results though quire useless in 
nnr present crisis oovld not fell to 
be interesting. Perhaps Mr Tang 
-would care to extend his researches? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. \Y„ CHAPMAN, 
Rtcncathra, Oueen’s Road, 
Dorercnutt, Essex, 

August S. 
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No-one 

suffer 

Deafness may not *;eem 

to be a dramatic complaint, 

but its victims suffer an 

isolation and heartbreak un¬ 

imaginable to the hearing. 

The RNID tries to - ease 

the anguish of sufferin g in 

silence. We provide a special 

school for children, a hostel 

for young adults and rest den- 

tial homes for the elderly.. We 

run laboratories, a social wel¬ 

fare service and one of the 

world's largest informa tion 

services devoted entire!;f to 

deafness. 

Unfortunately, the RNID 

has to rely on donati ons, 

covenants and bequests to 

continue this work. It’s un¬ 

fortunate because our needs 

continually outpace our 

resources. Your contribution, 

however small, will m ean 

that someone who sufiTers 

from deafness will suffer a 

little less. 

So please give something1 

soon. 

The Royal National Institute 

for the Deaf 

Room 38, 

105 Gower Street, Londom 

WC1E 6 AH 

Tel : 01-387 8033 

Hie Royal National institute fortt e 

helps deaf people torn® with deafness 

<Patron : HRH The Duke »of 

Edinburgh, KG). 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 7: The Queen, accom¬ 
panied by The Prince Andrew and 
The Prince Edward, arrived ac 
Aberdeen Railway Station la the 
Royal Train this morning and was 
received by the Lord Provost of 
Aberdeen (Councillor R- 5- Leap 
nos). 

Her Majesty, with Their Km.vbI 

Highnesses, drove to Balmn.al 
Castle and was received by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieu tenant for 
Aberdeenshire (Mr Mai Hand 
Mackie). 

The Lady Susan Hussey. Mr 
William HeseJdne and Major 
Robin Broke are in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
August 7: Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester this afternoon visited 
the Lady Nelson Home, Thorpe-Ie- 
Soken. and In the evening Her 
Royal Highness was present at the 
Colchester Searchlight Tattoo. . 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of the Queen’s Flight. 

Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton 
was in attendance. 

A memorial service for Sir Perer 
Daubeny wit] be held at St 
Michael's Church, Chester Square, 
SW1, on Tuesday, September 2, 
at noon. 

Birthdays today 
lord Campbell of Eskan, SB; Mr 
Justice CantJey. 65; Viscount 
Cobham, 66 ; Mr Graham Dawbacn, 
82 ; Sir John Fletcber-Cooke, 64 ; 
Lord Henderson, 84; Major- 
General R. G. S. Hobbs, 67 ; Mr 
Desmond LoDge, 61 ; Sir Denning 
Pearson. 67 ; Sir Hugh Rankin, 
76 ; Professor J. A. Steers. 76; 
Lord Tranmire, 72 ; Professor J. 
Yudkin, 65. 
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OBITUARY 

Work in progress at Mansion House, where 
experts are dismantling and cleaning the 
chandeliers while the Lord Mayor of London 
is away. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Marriage 
Mr C. FitzRoy 
and Miss J. BrudenelJ-P.rucr: 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at St Peter's, Moulton. New¬ 
market, Suffolk, of Mr Charles 
FitzRoy, eldest son oF the Hon 
Charles and Mrs FitzRoy, of Stone 
Cross, Chagford, Devon, and Miss 
Joanna Brudencll-Brace, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. R. H. 
Brudenell-Bruce, of Moulton Pad- 
docks, Newmarket. Archdeacon 
Kenneth Child officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white satin. She . was 
attended by John Lloyd. Katie 
Cecil. Jane Rowe. Alexandra 
Embiricos and Miss Sara Bru- 
denell-Bruce. Mr James Charring- 
tott was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in France and 
Malta. 

Church news 

AngelaGore 

Appointments: 
The Rnv 0!. T. Baltina. Vicar of 

Shofford and Rector of Campion. 
dlQcr.i* of SI Alban*, to be Vicar or 
WaLagrave-on-Sowe. dloee*e or Coven¬ 
try. 

The Rev K. N. Bowler. Reel or ol 
Sandlacre. dlocev of Om-hy. 10 be Vicar 
or Bedfoni. diocese of London. 

The Rev H. C. B. Bullcr. Vicar or 
SI Hike's. Klngxiandlng. diocese of 
Birmingham, lo be Vicar Of St Mar¬ 
garet's. Lee. dtoccso of Saulhwark. 

Tbe Rer N. B. Moor?. Vicar of 
St Mary Magdalen's. Haxolwell. diocese 
or Birmingham, to be Vicar of St 
Andrew's. Watford, diocese 01 St 
Albans. 

Diocese of Birmingham 
The Rev J. Holden lo be Vicar, of 

St Peter and St Paul's. Aslan. 
The Rev D. E. McCormack, curate 

at Holy Trlnliy. The Uckojr. and In 
charge of St Catherine's. Blackwell, to 
be the new Vicar or Immanuel. Fighters 
Heath. 

Miss Margaret Selbv. a licensed 
church worker, head of the Lane Neigh¬ 
bourhood Centre In Birmingham, to be 
a lull-lime member or the Aston Univer¬ 
sity Chaplaincy. 

Diocese of Newcastle 
The Rev P. Whitehead. Vicar of Hie 

A seen ilon. Kenton, to be Vicar or 
Spinal. 

The Rev F. W. H. Swinney. curate 
or WTTltnginn-on-Tynp, diocese or New¬ 
castle. to - be Vicar of Langhlrsi with 
Hebron. 

Mr D. A. Butt 
and Miss F. E. A. Clarice 
The engagement is announced 
between David Anselm, son of Mr 
Thomas Bull and the late Mrs 
Lillian Bull, of Wariingham, 
Surrey, and Francesca Elizabeth 
Anne, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Denxil Clarke, of Woking¬ 
ham, Berkshire. 

Mr R. Griffiths 
and Mile C. S. Wilhelm 
The engagement is' announced 
between Rees, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. C. Griffiths, of Stone Cottage, 
Colgate, Sussex, and Christiane 
Sophie, daughter of M and Mme 
C. Wilhelm, of La Chaux-o'e- 
Fonds. Switzerland. 

Mr R. Joyce 
and Miss J. P. Goolden 
The marriage has been arranged 
between Richard, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs W. F. Joyce, or Sid- 
mouth, Devon, and Jill Priscilla, 
only daughter >•' Mr Dougl.-s ind 
iht Han Mrs Co-'ilden. of ivith>- 
ham, Sussex. 

Mr J. M. E. Muss 
and Miss J. L. Rowe 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, younger son or 
Malar ard Mrs Robert Mass, of 
Llttfecruft, Compton Dawn, Win¬ 
chester. and Juliet, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs R. G. Rowe, 
of Rodfiill Farm, Burlescombe 
Tiverton. 

Mr R. A- Pellew 
and Miss P. D. G. MacLellan 
The engagement is announced 
from Tanzania between Robin 
Antony, younger son of Com¬ 
mander A. P. Pellew, RN iRtd), 
of Woldiugham, Surrey, and Mrs 
J. R. Critchley, Patmore Lodge, 
Alburv. Ware, Hertfordshire, and 
Pamela, youngest daughter of Dr 
and Mrs P. D. MacLellan, of 
Beckenham, Kent. 

Mr F. N. Teskey 
and Miss C. M. C. Robson 
The engagement is announced 
between Niall, younger son of Mr 
ana Mrs F. J. Teskey, of Belfast, 
ana Catherine (Kate), only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. G. 
Robson, of Harlow, Essex. 

Mr P. S. B. White 
and Miss J. R. Hughes 
The engagement Is announced 
between Patrick, younger son of 
the-'late Mr R.L. White and Mrs 
White, of 'Yetminster. Dorset, and 
Jean, daughter of Mr and "Mrs 
D. H. . Hughes, . of Coulsdon, 
Surre*. 

Eisteddfod bard 
puts comics 
before poetry 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Criccicth 
The puct uho won the bardic 

j chair, one oi the two impurnrei 
j poetry prizes, at the National 

Eisteddfod of Wales se-terdh,- 
s-iid comics were more important 
titan poetry for children. 

Mr Gera lit Lloyd Owen, aged 
3«i. a primer and puhlisocr, of 
Llandwrog, Caernarfon, non the 

i chair, £1UU and the acclamation 
[ of thousands packed into me main 
I pavilion. He lias won 111 chairs in 
■ .smaller eisieddfudau, but mis way 

the rirst time he has been a 
national winner. 

He said after the ceremony that 
he was about to launch a Welsh 
language comic for children. “ We 
have to get children to learn to 
read comics because that is ire 
wav they will get into the habit 
of reading Welsh with pleasure ”, 
he S3id. “ If we do not give them 
comics first they will not want 
poetry later.” 

The play writing nrrre was 
awarded with the adjudicator's 
recommendation tint it should not 
be published because it contained 
swear words in some scenes. The 
prize was won by Mr William 
Lewis, aged 27, of Llangefni. 
Anglesey. 

Luncheon 
British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn. Director- 
General of the British Council, 
was host at a luncheon given 
yesterday at the Athenaeum Hotel 
in honour of Dr Ramcsh Mohan, 
director of the Central Institute 
of English and Foreign Languages, 
Hyderabad. 

Dinner 
Royal Yacht Squadron 
The Duke nf Edinburgh presided 
at the annual dinner of the Royal 
Yacht Squadron, hdd last night at 
the Castle, Cowes. Admiral Sir 
Derek Empsoa, Commander-in- 
chief, Nava! Home Command, was 
the principal guest. 

PEIGNOIR SET 
5n polyester and cotton lawn. 
Trctlis print of pink or 
turquoise daisies — edged 
matching velvet ribbons. 
Sizes 10,12 and 14- 

£17.60 
Tost Free—Direct from 

ANGELA GORE LTD., 
3 HARDWICK STREET, 
LONDON EC1R 4RB, 

01-2784165 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

Ail the 
subject matter 

on all 
the subjects 

that matter 

Bakewell provides Horse 
of Year qualifying round 
From Our Correspondent 

jBakewell 
The 124th Bakewell Show, • held 

in brilliant sunshine yesterday, 
attracted tern. of thousands of 
people to tbe showground on the 
banks of the Derbyshire Wye. 

For the first time the show was 
ii qualifying show for the Horse 
of the Year Show, and the Erst 
und second prizewinners in' 
selected classes In the Shire horse, 
hunter and pony sections are -to 
compete at Wembley in October. 

One main attraction was " Salute 
to tbe Horse ", a pageant that 
traced the history of the horse 
from pre-Roman times to the 
present. 

CATTLE 
DHlry ShorUiom and Northern Short, 

ham; male. W. R. Margeresan. Rrimlng- 
raa. Chesterfield: re*. J. Hole and 
Son*. Aahovar, female. J. '.Hole and 
Sons: ros. W. B. Mamcreson. British 
Friesian: remain. D. and L Lomas. 
Ast hunt. Conslaloit. Male. L. G. BraII*- 
ror-d. Alton. ChnatcrdBld. Ayrahlra. M. 
E. Young. Kirk Lanqlev: res. F. A. 
CPttchiow. Scrap ion. Derby. Jersey. W. 

Preston, i home, near Ashbourne; res. 
J. and M. Exton. Goosnatoh. near 
Preston. Aberdeen Anqua. C. and E. 
Moss. Gotham; ros. C. -and E. Mass. 
Hereford. K. M. Ft. Banks. SooUiineU: 
re*. J. D. Beech. Scrap tog. British 
Cli.ii-Ol.il5. E. Dodd. TaLIcnhall. 
Chester: ra, Dove valley Farms. Hull 
and. Ward, Derby. British Simmonial. 
Duchrna of Devonshire. Chalaworth; 
res. H. Hoard and- Sons. AshoVer-. 
Commercial beer. J. Mansfield. Ashby 
do la Zooche: res; J. Mansfield. 

SHEEP 
. Suilofc. W. r. Prawn Id- and Sons. 
Anon Flanvllle; -res Mrs M.. Wood. 
Chartesvrorui. Hyde. Hampshire Dawn, 
J. Hutchinson. Thu is ton Fields, Derby; 
res. E. J. Bennlson. Leak. Derbyshire. 
Gritstone, sheartlnq iamb. C. Dixon. 
LlnlliMH*. near KuddcrsflrM: res. J. 
J. Brocklehurst. WhaJev Bi-ldgn. Ram 
lamb. G. Dlxoni.rtM. G. Vi, Brockln- 
hurti. Whaley Bridie. Pen of two ew« 
lambs. B. Holr. Rourtndtf*-. res. G. 
Dixon. Groun. G. Dixon: ret. r. Holt. 

SHIRE HORSES 
_ C-Pll Of lllly I«H. R. KawkMWOHh. 
Djlbury Lees. Derby: res. L. Fountain. 
Mar-ton, Moniqoracsy. Hunters.. cham¬ 
pion. V. Toalson, Melton Mowbray; 
re». Mr* M. C.. BouSer. Rochdale. 
WalUtaw Cup tHigh Peas Hand. Minir 

■R. P. M. Jefrereon. Hatberug*: res. 
MUs J. ElUa. Loop nor. Mountain and 
moorland - ponies. Dr and- Mrs D. B. 
Doe. Beeley. Matlock. Hackney*. A. 
Friar. Newcastle upon Tyne; res. C. .R. 
Cowan. Helper. 

Latest wills 

£50.000 bequests to 

two charities 
Mr 'John Solomon Cohen, of West¬ 
minster, left £166.347 net iduiy 
paid, £77,1381. He left £50,000 
each to the John S. Cohen Fo tin day 
Horn and the Friends of the 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem. 
Mrs Cam LI a Thorpe de Ellinger, of 
Westminster, sister of Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe, Liberal leader, left estate 
in England and Wales valued at 
£62,227 net fduiy paid, £7,527). 

Today’s engagements.^ 
Display of weapons, -equipment, 

paintings and photographs -of 
two world wars. Imperial War 
Museum, Lambeth Road, 10- 
5.50. ' 

Exhibition of wedding dresses; 
the development of the white 
wedding dress over the past 200 
years, Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10-6. 

Guide and lecture on''American 
War of Independence Exhibition. 
British Library, Reference Divi¬ 
sion, Great Russell Street; 2.15. 

Exhibition: Children’s . books of 
. tbe year. National Book .League, 

7 Albemarle Street, PiccadilJy, 
10-6. 

The Ri Hon Jamet Griffiths. 
CH, PC, or,e of_ the Lahore" 
Parry's . mosL influential and 
best-loved figure*. died y ester* 
day aged 84. at his hntne -it 
Teddingron. Middlesex. He was 
MP for Llanciiy from JJJao 
until he retired ac tne 19,0 
genera! election. 

Griffiths was Minister «f 
National Insurance from 1-45 to 
lySti. Colonial Secretary 
19.=>0 to 1951. and Deputy Leader 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party from 1955 to 19j“- 

Tiie crown of hi* p*ilicical 
career was his appointmenr 
. 19(14-66• as the first NucrCt.tr> 
of State for Wales with a -.cat 
in the Cabinet a rtf a departmem 
to which Wiih'-lwll lw«* 
furred the ni<H[ imptwrant 
\\ ti>|i rt-sjion>ih:I;t:t*v. 

hnoichi n* the 
Labour roavemenc » service ini- 
endow mem *»f f a»u 
generous pcrjiiulity. He stnwl 
:r the true tine of those work- 
ins class leaders wharf sncinl 
■deals nourished the nn»ts frnm 
wn-.ch the partv drew its 
political Mratuch. Cnifiths 
never ii*sr the sense of mission 
ni that radical nitiicontornust 
irad.iion i» which he kj» bred. 
It cave •uuiiK.'iin^ of a iirofrfuiii' 
quaiitv tu hit pa**;nn for social 
justice and lifted him above the 
sTrivirg o: rival factions. He 
eaiid :«»r s>n:t;iii>i^ stable and 
i.-ncurin4 whscli cave him 
tuticue uuthui'iiy ax an influence 
for peace and reconciliation. 

lliiea the opportunity came 
for him to translate that Faith 
into pn:isteal action he rejoiced 
in bsina the chosen inwrument, 
as Minister of National Insur¬ 
ance. tu build into the fabric of 
the Welfare State a comprehen¬ 
sive measure of social insurance 
a3ains: sickness, unemployment 
and o!d ace. Larer. as Colonial 
Secretary- he strove ro apply the 
same broad principles to a the 
conduct oi his responsibilities 
in overseas (vtriroricx. His 
s:mpie duty, as he conceived, it, 
was to a pair no a world-wide 
scale the liberalizing benefits of 
the Weifare Slate. If. in the eyes 
o: his critics, he strayed into 
errors of judgment in Colonial 
policy, his mistakes were those 
of a mao whose heart ruled his 
bead. 

H;.$ early experience* u a 
trade union leader in the 
harshest periods of the working- 
class struggle never embittered 
him. He fought bard but with¬ 
out rancour. He could kindle the 
ardour of an audience but he 
never sought ro inflame It. If 
he wa« a sentimentalist, the 
sentiments were deep and 
genuine. Cynics might sneer 
when Jim Griffiths, hand on 
heart in rhar familiar gesture, 
poured out a flood nf Celtic 
emotion. In bis highest flights 

MR JAMES GRIFFITHS, CH 
An elder statesman of Labour Party 

nf Welsh fervour he eouM be 
prolix, repetitive, »iicn 
hut re.ii sincerity shone through 
the welter nf words. " Let me 
s.iv ihi>. Mr Speaker ‘ recurred 
endlessly in his speeches. M«n 
tricks could irritate but 
llnu.ic constantly found ‘t'CH 
swept into thv current of h.t 
eloquence and beguiled ny nis 
utter lack of guile. Much mmv 
than be what he said—^and nc 
said a great deal— Jim C.nfliihs 
vum man tied respect and attre* 
lien bv what he was a man who 
enriched and sweetened politi¬ 
cal life with rare qualities of 
heart .ind mind, 

James Griffiths was born it 
Ammanford, South Wales, in 
1890. the voungest of 10 cbdd- 
ren of the local blacksmith. 
Until he was Pw he spoke no( 
« word of English. After a shoif 
education at the Bctiws council 
school, hr went tu work at the 
local anthracite colliery at the 
jt.^e of U. Four years Jarrr he 
joined the Anuntnfnrd branch 
of the ILP and soon became its 
secretary. In 1919 he won^ a 
.scholarship to the Labour Col¬ 
lege in London and was there 
for two years while his wife 
helped tu supplement their 
small allowance hy watting in a 
tea-shop. He returned to the coal 
fjee and spent four nights a 
week giving _ clavses in eco¬ 
nomics and industrial history. 
He became chairman of the 
miners’ lodge and secretary of 
the local trades council. In 1922 
he went to his first full-time 
political post, as agent nf the 
Llanelly Labour Party, and three 
years iaier he became miners' 
agent in the Anthracite Mines 
Association. This was the period 
of the great miners' strike which 
preceded and outlasted the 
General Strike of 1926. 

Griffiths worked bard to help 
rebuild the South Wales Min¬ 
ers' Federation. He “became 
known as a skilful and p.itieut 
negotiator and one of his fond¬ 
est memories was of anmutne- 
iitg to the stay-down striking 
milters, to the singing nf Ci:'Oi 
Rhondda, that he had secured a 
victorious settlement. In 1934 
he became president of the led- 
era lion and also wjs elected to 
the executive of the Miners’ 
Federation of Great Britain. It 
was a time nf bitter _ struggle 
which left Griffiths with burn- 
fng memories of the unemploy¬ 
ment ami hunger marches of 
those days. 

A hy-clocrinn at I .lanelly sent 
him to Parliament in 19.16 and 
Jte tv«.\ soon matin.? his mice 
heard in denouncing the means 
tesT, attacking the mine-omwn 
and advocating the extension of 
social insurance. He rnse_ stead¬ 
ily to prominence as a fervent 
and forceful debater, ami in 
1939 he was elected to the 

for ConceitiHionnf doryjnpr 
in Kcn.'j !«l AU3.ll>!, I9.ij' 

It . 
nri s t 

fi 

Notiniul Executive, a tenwik- 
able rapid move. After l-*b«m » 
victors' at the pulls lit !M4». 
Griffiths was an obvious vh»n«* 
for itfiiil and he became a 
privy Cativc'Mor J»«f Mwivu r 
of Nat’Oiul litMirance. chirgnl 
with the task tit iniplemeipiit'i 
the Mihaunrr of the Rrvcrid'U1 
prmurwiK and the Coalition 
White Pa*Hi - , . . 

It was a complex tavk, but he 
event u.illy primed a mv.uun* 
of widw c*«n|»rehtf»siun which 
knit lo.iethor all the pievuni'* 
.schemes nf insurance 
sickness, imemnioymeui .-‘wd olu 
sen. Aoan from raising the 
genenl lef« »f henelrts and 
coitti ibut ions trom worker, eiu- 
nlovcr. and the Mate, ri»e Ac* 
lUtrmluved ini)M>rtant ttew prtii- 
cinles. The .scheme was to be 
universal in it*« appheamw. 
bawd tm the siniplo a\mm «f 
“ one fund, one card. u«e 
stamp", and its administration 
amounted to « maim under¬ 
takes It provided the must 
extensive system nf benefits the 
ntiiou bod ever known. When 
if had comp into operation. 
Griffiths developed it and i«s 
ntovi.d m.\nv uitmualu's. work¬ 
ing hard to" ensure i*' snltmih 
running. . , . f 

He w,ts elected chairman nl 
the partv in tq»s-|94^ A, the 
General Elifixm nf 193D he held 
his se.ii .u Llanelly by a major- 
j,v of 31.626, the fourth bu- 
ge.si in the election and the 
highest in Wales. In the new 
fothttur Government. Uentciir 
Attlee transferred Gritfithy ru 
The Colonial Office. Many found 
it a surprising choice, hut 
Griffiths threw himself with the 
veal of a Welsh revivalist into 
the task of increasing native 
participation in territorial gov. 
crnmeni. He travelled widelv. 
visiting Malaya. Hongkong and 
many ether places in 1930 und 
Fast’ Mid Central Africa thr 
next war. This was before the 
Man * Mau threar had Mfltr 
emerged, and <lriffiths was 
keen to press lorward with plaits 

LORD HURCOMB 

Royal Marines officers 
Tbe following Royal Marines 
officers have successfully com¬ 
pleted their first year’s training 
and been appointed ro commando 
units. 

« COO RM: 2LI C. D. Banghan. 
Sb*rbpnip p- ALl S. C,. llricher, 
JSJwal ■r.S; 2L1 IT. M. Hill. Wslv-.ood 

Redaiith- 211 R. J. Nunn. Hld.- 
mAJiHWorrh GS; 21.1 P. D. Roriqor'. 
AJIsynt-'s S; CH J. G. Ros*. Dollar 
A: 2Lr M. M. Splcpr. MatJand Sm- 
Comp s. IV.Ttlasov; CLt J. D. O. SUn- 
i*'J..UonPv Frnshaw S. Dronlicld. 

CDO CP: 2LI M. Born-s. Bbho^ 
WordsvvDrill's S.: ALl A. A. Caller. 
Taws C. UFlIlmion. NZ: 2Lt T. A 
Dennis. ChariRrhause; CLt p. A. T. 
E2.rt£V.- Hardv's S: CLt D. C. Hodsan. 
Qo Elizabeth's GS. Grpdlton: CLr R. C. 
Priirhand. Fnimouih S. 
_ 02. CDO RM: Cl.I P. J. ApnlefaV. 
Framtlnqliam C; 21.1 W. n. Lewis. 
Oieltenhain GS- AM A. R Neirtnmhe. 
Kingston GS. Surrey; ALt E. J. O'Ka-ie; 
2 Li m. 91 unnun. Grove S, Emroer 
Green. 

AS CDO GP: SLi T. F. P. B. Barn¬ 
well: ALt S. T: Bed. Hoineileld S. 
Souihbournn: 21.1' K. tuanson. Orrr*- 
bury s. Now adding ion: 2H E. W. H. 
t'llqutrlck. Mathew Arnold GS. Stainer; 
CLI I. S. Maclean. Glaopow US; 2LI 
P. H. Parsons. EUntncre C. , , 

3 Li m. Sturm an has benn awaraed 
The Sword of Honour as llw .best 
potent la I rtfin rroop commander of the 
1974 young oft leers In mice. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Tuesday, 
August 8, 7950 

Builders' risks 
From. Our Special Correspondent' 
Although the Board of Trade bas 
not ^et seen a way to resume 
publication .of its records I of 
bankruptcies in England and 
Wales] many 1 of the . familiar 
trends are no less marited. At 
present the total of bankruptcies 
is gradually moving bade, after 
the Interruption of war, to the 
figures common before .-1939. 
Since 1946 most trades have had 
an increasing number of failures 
and builders, with the. old cer¬ 
tainty, appear as tbe most .vulner¬ 
able of small business mia. 

The figure of 105 builders for 
the first six months of 1950 sug¬ 
gests that the 1939 total f215J wifi 
be repeated. .... Decorators, 
plumbers and glaziers are also 
nearly back. to tbe 1939 -rate of 
wasting. 

.The risks of garage proprietors 
and motor engineers are also 
returning. . 

University news 
Birmingham 
Grants ; 
_ C1L7M [rnm «ho W-nr. noseoreh 
Council lo Dr A. I. M. Rjr. physics, 
for a Ktudv or ran>-M<t- Alloys.* 

SIT .ABO from I lif- Lruerhuime Trail 
Fund lo Pnlnuor A. S. Tniii, Centra 
lor (Jriun jnd Rsglonal Srudlrs. for 
a study of rPcrratlDn-nUnnlnq and 
management In (he now leisure denan- 
rqcnu at lacsl gavonunciK la Ehnland 
and Wales. 

C5S.4S6 from the M-dk-al Research 
Council lo Prnfossor R. HoUonbora 
and Or D. B. Roraaden. mnllrlne. lor 
in Investigation or thyroid hormana 
mruboMsm using gas chromatagnntaic- 
mffiu g pectrometric analysis. . 

E22.165 from tiis Doparnnenr of .tho 
Envlromncnt 10 Professor J. D. Sii-wan, 
Inst!tut<i of Local Covomraont Studlra. 
for definition of regional oblecllvos. 

£10.3>X) from Delia Mrials. GKN 
Groun Services, {nii-nuilnnil Nfckri. 
Oshnm iSiwis and WKknHin-wimrt io 
Dr C. M. Trenl. Igdunfrlal mpuiinry?- 
fnr rrmrarch on Uin metallurgy nf 
machining. 

• S22.sae from ihr Donurunmi at (he 
Environment. Building - Research Fjuh- 
llahuieni. io HraP/uar A. s. rravta, 
Centre for urban and Regional SIndies, 
lor studying user response to pedes- 
tninuiNl Stropping eenlrns, 

flram • the Science Nasnntcli ass 
I?^c 

tranlc and electrical engineering, for 
utalllie propauailon experiments at 
UGHr. 
„ from Uie Science Research 
Council to irofWMrS. V. Porry. Mo- 
chemistry. Par studying Iht-eredlmen- 
slonal structure of cite I-fllamnnl - or 
strialod muscle. 

E2A.42T- from the Science Research 
Council to Dr I. P. Tray or. blochemls- 

strnctur* and function 
.loierector with actln 

uy. for studying sti 
nf^^n apd Its .l 

. ZVi.aAa. from the Science Research 
council io Professor u H. Finisyson. 
zoology and comparative physiology, 
for physiology of IdenllflnGlc neura- 

wlcfc" ViSeC “ Ht* pBr,ph*r* oc ,ha 
„ S2S.700 "from ihf* Sclnnco Research 
Council in Dr h. navloe and Mr T. A. 
Dean, mcchanlr.il rnglnocrlng, for nro- 
ducUpn of largei -pari* from • scrap 
meld! by the spray forging lounrey ■ 
process. 

CI0.200 from Hie US Army Medlral 
Research and Dnvi.lnpnu'm CouiHiana_lii 
Professor H Smith, infcroblolagv. for 
Anllgenlc dlffnicncen betwreir-gonococcl 
urowu in (nilnca pig sKln cliambcrs nnd 
In vli ro. 

‘il't.OhO from Ihe Deivirtmenl of the 
Lnvlronmnnl lo Proleswr O. A. 
Tatnllnnan. ancient liUlory and arctiawr- 
log>, (or envlrpuineniai orooftsslno '•« 
he unrtnrtfil.cn. hv ihv bauny depart- 
mmt}, 
__E2B,4R» train Urn Wellcome Trust to 
Prnfrsjor H. Smith. WlcnMolW. for 
chemical tUannovis or human aspergil¬ 
losis and phycomysosU: 

C12.R7R from Iha Sctwic* UnwaKh 
-Council, io Professor A. p. winmoee.- 
space research. Tor low-energy X-ray 
astronomy experlmonl for.UK-6. 

• £13.295. from the Science R’rtMreh 
Council to Professor J. Jvalltnr. physics, 
lor the development of UKflHlguea for 
urine neutron beams lor ritdlagraplilc 
purposes. 

C17.5A7 from the Sri«eico Rn*t?arih 
Cmidcif to Or H. Ail tin and Dr «■ 
Dunn,- mechanical eoolneerlng. for a 
ririny nf ihn lateral and longlluillnal 
rr.nnonie charnclclistlCS Of rolling 
lyres. ■ - 

i Lnrd Hurcnmh. GCR. KRK, 
I wartime Direaor-Gencral uf tke 

Ministry nf Shipping and of ihe 
Ministry or War Trar-ipon. died 
yosierd£.v at the agH of 92. His 
masniFicenc service during the 
1939-43 war was undoubtedly 
the nufstituding peak of hi - long 
career. 

Cyril Will’am Hurcomh was 
edubied ai Oxford High Scboni 
and St John's College, 0;.ford, 
of which he was made an honor¬ 
ary Fellow in 1938. He entered 
the Civil Service in 190G and 
was appointed to the GPO, 
where, from 1911 onwards, he 
was private secretary to suc¬ 
cessive PMGs, among them Lord 
Samuel. 

Ke first entered the transport 
Held, in which he spent most 
of his official life, in 1917. when 
rhe Ministry of Shipping was 
formed and housed in the hide¬ 
ous temporary buildings on the 
bed of the dried-up St James’s 
Park lake. There he joined a 
brilliant team which included 
John Anderson, afterwards Lord 
Waverlev, aud Arthur Salter, 
later Lord SaJter, and worked 
as Deputy Director of Commer¬ 
cial Services under Sir Percy 
Bates^ of the Cunard Line, with 

I whom he formed a close and 
lasting friendship. Later, lie suc¬ 
ceeded Sir Percy as Director oE 
Commercial Services with the 
responsibility for planning rhe 
civil import program me for the 
country. 

After the war he went to the 
newly-formed Ministry of Trans¬ 
port and remained in that tur¬ 
bulent Ministry, first as Director 
of Finance, and later in higher 
positions—he became Permanent 
Secretary In 1927—suffering 
rapid changes of Minister and 
living under the continual threat 
of' abolition, until he was ap¬ 
pointed Chairman of the Elec¬ 
tricity Commission in 1937. 

His experience in the First 
World War made him the obvi¬ 
ous choice to take charge when, 
at the outbreak of war in 1939, 
the new Ministry of Shipping 
was set up to control the opera¬ 
tion of shipping and to ensure . 
its most advantageous use in. the 
war eFforr. This time tbe Mlnis- 
try took over abo the Manna 
functions of the Board of Tradej 
which had not happened in toe 
First World War. 

He realized at. once that the.. 
shipping shortage which was 
bound co show itself very soon 
would call for die complete 
control of all British ships, of 
their voyages and of /heir 
cargoes, and the chartering of- 
as much foreign tonnage as • 
possible. Later, when most- ol 
Europe had been overrun, com¬ 
prehensive. agreements were . 
made with the free govern¬ 
ments of ., the main maritime 
nations, who had then become 
allies,-for the chartering of 
practically all their ships.. 

Representatives of those 
governments were'brought into 
the tninisrry and assisted in 
deciding wbat individual ships 
—particularly those of their 
own. Jlag—were to do. .. They 
knew they could count on him, 
with the full support of bis 
colleagues, to, see that, even in 
exile. their views really 
counted. Thus H urea mb 
brought about a happy coopera¬ 
tion of all those countries in 
this vital and difficult task. 

.While, the Ministry of 
Shipping tiius gained control nf 
the bulk, of the'tonnage of the 

free world, except chat of the 
United States the Ministries of 
Food and of Supply ami rho 
Board of Trade determined the 
nature of the import-* required, 
and the extremely compHtat-.il 
task of drawing up_ slupimi;: 
programmes was carried «»H l»y 
these Departments inrkmg 
together with the ministry. 
That throughout the *var tiirs 
country received the stippi-rt 
of food and materials oeces* 117 
tu sustain the population and to 
mobilize, transport and supply 
the fighting forces was due in 
no small measure to the fore¬ 
sight and driving energy of 
Cyril Hurcomh. 

He foresaw the severity of 
the coming shortage uf shipping 
long hefore it made itself ?elt 
and insisted that the planning 
machinery should Ik: devised 
and put inro operation in 
proper time. He also .saw that 
shipping must be controlled by 
an independent department 
which itself made no claims on 
shipping services. 

It was largely his stout 
resistance that averted the dis¬ 
aster which would inevitably 
have-overtaken the war effort 
as a whole had any of the 
opinionated groups, civil or 
military, who were so vocal 
from time to time, succeeded in 
wresting control of any part of 
the merchant fleet from rite 
Ministry. Publications some 
while ago about Lord Cherwell 
have revealed something of 
what he had constantly to con¬ 
tend with—quite apart from’the 
activities of the King’s enemies. 
It was said of him once by a 
man who worked closely with 
him, but had no great personal 
liking for ham, that he was one 
oF the foremast among the men 
wbose foresight, capacity and 
energy had saved us from los¬ 
ing the war. This was a just 
tribute. 1 

When, in May 194A, Mr 
'Churchill became Prime Min¬ 
ister' sod amalgamated the old 
Ministry of Transport with die 
Ministry of Shipping to form 
the Ministry nf War Transport 
under Lord Leathers, BThrccunb- 
took charge of the wtto Min¬ 
istry. His responsibilities were 
widened but his main preoccu¬ 
pation was still the maintenance 
of our supplies from overseas, 
vital to our ability to continue 
to fight the war and, indeed, cn 
our very existence, and the main 
tareet of Hitler's effort at sea. 

The entry of the United 
Sates into the war introduced 
a new factor, promising great 
and growing military assistance 
but at the same time increase 
ing the demands upon tbe 
already inadequate supply, of 
ships. Clearly the -Americans 
must retain control of their 
01 vn ships and of many other 
ships operating in dr from the 

■ western . hemisphere and, 
equally dearly, the use of all 
the ships of the free world 
must be coordinated. The solu¬ 
tion, for which Hurcomh was 
again largely responsible, was 
to- set up an Anglo-American 
organization. __ the Combined 
Shipping Adjustment Board, to 
control tire joint fleets. All ships 
were regarded as being in a 
Mingle pbol, controlled from 
two centres. London and Wash¬ 
ington. The working oF thit 
machine, and the difficulties it 
encountered, have been well 
described . in. the Official 
History. . 

Hura-limb’s' major ra>ks re¬ 
mained lire lame, to prevent 
the starving of this country of 
fuod and maivriaK in spite of 
sinkings and delays, to provide 
foe the continually rising 
demands for shipping services 
fer military purposes, <md to 
send food and other supplies to 
ohiimies <u ci-sous. particularly 
In emergencies Mich us 
droughts in Fndia and Fast 
Africa. Subsidiary problems 
ttero wore in plenty, for 
example that of overcoming the 
strain «yt inland transport due 
13 the virtual clast hr tof the 
last Coast ports, particularly 
London. 

When the war ended Hur- 
tomb remained in charge uf the 
Minisivv. which dropped the 
uord * War ” from its title, and 
was involved almost at once in 
the task of devising legislation 
10 “integrate" inland rrans- 
ptfrt, as the irelitical watchword 
tt ihe day had it. which meant 
lo nationalize the major part 
tf the inland transport of the 
country. When the Transport 
Act, 1947, came into force it 
vas Hurcomh who was chosen 
for the not altogether enviable 
ask of operating the machine 
vhicti he bad bees required to 
pfciy a major part in devising, 
fir htf was appointed Chairman 
oi the British Transport Com- 

jssiou wher it was set up in S£ 
He applied himr.df with his 

isual energy to the supervision 
of the complex tasks of trans¬ 
ferrins control of The railways 
from the Railway Companies 10 
lie new Railway Executive, and 
tf the canals and the railway- 
rwned dock* to the Dbcks and 
bland . Waterways Executive, 

. the acquiring of lon(vdistani:e 
road haulage and the initiation 
rf draft area schemes (which 
vere not put into effect) for 
t*e control of passenger road 
ransport and the coordination 
rf che operation of docks. He 
retired in 1933 with some-relief 
sion. after the pacing of the 
Conservative Government's 
amending Transport Act of that 
jeer. 

From that time Ire was able 
tf devote himself to ornith¬ 
ology, nature conservation and 
fahing, which had always been 
Ks main interests outside the 
tfnee. 

Fishing had been u life long 
lassion, so much sn that even 
curing the most severe crisv- 
its punctiliousness fur duty was 
tpt w waver when rhe nmfiy 
vore due to rise. Like many 
recn fishermen he gradually 
recame more and mme 
sbsorbed m the wild creatures 
around him, above all in the 
tirds, and his experience, ax 
Chairman nf rhe F.levtricity 
foimnission broughr fiim into 
toninct with large civil rnciit- 
renna projects which wen- 
tften opposed hy local intcrosis 
aid w.nch turned his attention 
c-er move keenly towards tin* 
inmense problems of cnnxorva- 
ron of nature in a technically 
developing civilization. 

. While ChHlrman of the Brit- 
,:h, Commission he 
t>ok on the Chairmanship of iL 
Committee on Bird Sanctuaries 
h the Royal Parks and the 
Presidency of the Society Tor 
tie Promotion or Nrtture 
Rjservrs, nnd hirer hk imorn.i- 
{'ViarL and interests- 

« approlUnu'itt in iqr,i 
W-Vice-PresuluiK of the liUcnia- 

iv\*iit in Ny.isrtlrtiui am| 
t-nt Rliiiili-iij In littd rthi 
hintjiWf me iL'aciiimj of * I 
various Liunmuniiirs tu u 
|«h.ili tm t’cniral .\5niMn f« * \ ’ 
anon. Hi* briii-vcd pi-.-nmif ’ 
in the right of tht rreopH 
timi'miitr their own lutyrt 
the nuhxequrm Vwioria •: 
V'lnfncwi- hr found ihv Af» 
rvori’seiiutivrs hnstip to . 
fetlri-jl hiitmr. and v«u , 
KCCMxed by the leader of - 1 
u|>pmiuim in Snuthrm .4?*, 
tk'sta qf having anren 4 ^ 
African drlegaiex « 5 
nf their own imiioruiKi, 
was typical nf itre criticrii 
rmwiKtit-d m some qn«i 
It spiaitg ftum tire eaiicrne 
shmvrit in c-nabling native 
Riunirh-s in take a whirr - 
■n the itnirrnmrw of tlmir 
ti'niwiriei. He rtiniew-d r 
(« luiihrrauce m ih» aim 
it w.is his proud hnag 
fwrh-r itpw cpmiuuHnm 
.uiuptt'd while hr was fol 
Si'i'fi'wri 

Hr much regrvtled ham 
h-.ivr ihr Cnhiniil Ofiifr 
the fall of thr Labour Go 
mem in IM.ll ami hr »» 
s|H»krn in his criiicistn nf 
aspects nf rniKffstiv# [ 
in that fiekl a« in mam at 
His loimlin iii m his party 
r.tpidii. and he was el*ct« 
the tup ul tire toil] aaoai 
\.indiitati'x tor the Sh 
(.‘obiiret in IdVk. In the cn 
for the Deputy LeadvrdU 
(he /’a 1 Jiameritai v fothnuf J 
tint ve*r he defrated V 
bv 141 vines in 111 iunj 
tinned m be recinted m 
mired from it in 19.%. 
had been a member of 
National Exnmivc for 
vrarv, having Ihth reel 
reire.firdtv hv the count it 
section. He survised (he a 
phure nf the fU-ranite 
prsviwli brv.uixr lit- w; 
deeply irspri'ti’tl bv alt set . 
nf the party as a man 
transcended all (hr wa 
feuds, one whose inti 
recalled thr Labour mmr 
to it< best self. This w* 
greatest service to it an» 
emlurmg memorial, lit 
1967 he announced iht ' 
would nnt stand atiim 
Purlianwu. *■- 

Griffitiis was made an 
T.I.D of the l-niversip. _ 
Wales in 1946. In 1966 hi 1 
made a Compunmn nf Ho ’ 
In Devemher. he suf' 
a grievous urt’Mmal hiss b 
death uf his hruther. 1 
Rhvs Criffiibs. the tvelhl 
poet and haul. Hts tu 
graphv. jPuqvs fVoiii Mr 
was lHiblishcd tit 1969. 

He married in PIS \l 
Rlit lev, nf Overton. H.imn 
Thrv hwl two sons and 
daughters. 

tional I'ninn fnr tbe Con 
linn of Nature and N; 
Resumes. His pnfailms 
port and wise guidance r 
a derisive part in steerins 
smimt intcrnatiunal bod 
success, and culminated 
mcuuu able speech at Crac 
l*Hd» when he succeeded a* 
lung (Htds in securing a 1 
nwius rcsolutiun for d 
reor^iiniminji. invnliins » 
nf the headqu.trtets 
Belgium tn Switzerland, 
confidence felt in hi), put 
and ilisintrrcstedireNs b- 
tnany foreign representatit 
widely dil’i'ering tcmperai 
was mosr impressive. 

F vide nee nf similar » 
iK'ik'c at home was aftordi 
(he many leading pns 
which Ne wax persuade 
accept in his nominal r 
mein—chairman nf rhe Cm 
and later Pre-idem nf 
Royal Society for the Pi 
tion oF Birds, President n 
Field Studies Council, Foi 
President of tiie Cuuna 
Nature, Chairman of the 
m it tec for Kn°land of 
Nature Conservancy and. 
April, 1961 n> April, 196 
the Conservancy itself. 

In accepting one of 
offices he specifically 1 

iated that be would do so 
on the understanding tiu 
should have a mandate to 
mote closer relations bet .? 
the different bodies irt - 
same field. He was tir* 
even in his late seventi* 
journeying to address am 
courage Naturalists' Trust 
over Hnglund and took ! 
in serving in 1961 ns the 
Tenary President of the 1 
shire Naturalists' Union, 
was also active as a Bi 
Trustee of the World Wil 
htiod. 

Tlte menace to bird life 
the discharge into the « 
oil residues concerned 
always. 

Hurciimb'x character ■ 
ci mm lex and even coni’ 
tory. In ad mi nisi rat ui 11 .l« 
quick m make up his n 
snihhnvti and ltitviridiog 
argument and often no rate 
blind to mums of vie** 0^*, . 
than his own. As a Churt* 
however. Ire often 1 ended (• 
nlmixt mhi rolcraot foi1 tire q‘ n 
dispatch of busiire.-s and ho . .4 
« qmzrical. uInsist a com * 
seur'i. appreciation n£ until 
dnx 01 rebellious persona 
opinions. 

. On formal o.'eaxinns h«*. 
improviivcly ol.tceiivc und i 
cial with a feiviioux vonun 
of 1'uglish oi d ;i r.uc 
humuur -oit piper al-ai he 
a beauiii'ui iro.M* -ty le, » 
. He did net inspire alfire1-- 
in his official lif«- owi-pi aid 
lire few who knew him wC 
ami probably he had no wisl 
do so—Inn *o out- wlm kl 
nun fun Id iliiihL his puifiu 
mte.jiity^ lo- ou.-si.-iiiil 
tioih'.v, his e«er-«v and bis dt 
to>o 111 ituv van si* in which 
l,eli--vedt whether it was -‘ 
preservation of wild life « 
mir hvriuigt of nutoral be* 
nr the win'inu of * war. 
country ;md the free world c 
more to bin than those n»fo 
a small euvU* who were d 
1° J,n» can ever know.. 

Uui'cumh who was clcvt 
fi*** pcerigc in l‘VUV. nvarr 

Hmutiiy B’lioke In l«lK-' 
d'cil in !*• t".. .mi} had I 
daughters, • 

1 
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rfaatUa the first agar--it -tj 
able to oesotia^ gjt 
agreements A__ 
groups and over a w^J 
period bring |in around 100." 

It i» nopod *l?at Jtfee pguepr 
meats* wi^i 
when 
BflHlWS: * 

seven 

SfiPSWUWsV- 
its eco lomic 

vhM 

iMTittlnl 
lli', itHr 

all il* 
W llllSl epnfij 

V 
woul 
JJEB. 

The drscussips}, 

«9tt>ha$fe*4 

^ .. conffnwepsiart. 
. dewoSo BnfaapwsA ftaar^ y^id^ 

.'-.sues.andideyelftRra tasw i^jrofv«J; fn ".MOTfi 
i ,iu ,r«* J ' 

il Lli -iii- rh m^:Qad: “KP**1*0* uponi tw»^ -rH. rhi\ ., we can build, oetM» bgi 
ai«l urrvin- i>» ,( ,t ... 
'itrmg menui! i.-.i n^dy. the? wcieiwi rifi .a, 
» hr annniiiii ,-,1 ^ 
ilil mil Maud 
liiiftU'iil. 
Inlltlh.i wi»\ m.iiir 
[l III llir Vipwr ■ 
Ip*, in IHI*. In 1^- 
fr a fltnniviniiMt »t v. 
IWrmhri. I4,.“l. hr M 
ripvauv iuh'wui.iI >*■»• 
th nf his brmlir lenhn Brawn 

areas—economic. 

tift •-ttnivMtifc' 
■'f 

Hve|jt ^nsdottft 
^pp.Pts,. tova^fm^ . ..fistfflrijyr 
merit and training and produc¬ 
tivity. 

yfePvq W^es: Thg 
first ofnem guidelines on the 
Gove r^fte os’s flevy ;p^j. 

i iSW^fwferiefi y^iwday ftr 
i MHM' Wd /»e CftRffderatiflfl of 
^say inbi Hirie ^nv _ --^J- tap to >«flRMatwn wU»-:W 

Departmetw EfflaRh^mpnt, 
:rfejffiga| tW^-vihiGh ^fte 

itself -|je 
iftg rft«; 0or|ly -in-^e i^eiwffc 
ffienf 4W *Emp%ment .fiey«; ■ 

Mr -.tOniBflfll fftp 
00*rfed^95Wais .djwjpr-^en; 

Offlli ..mid ifiat .agh 
BlftyeFS^pd flaq ‘fb bar^ 
fp fipt -w« ‘ifipa.-ftf VKWinpv 
ft?»*epj!§d hyjfe.d«BaS|TO£«- ilfl 
qVHsscqi^ gRri ssswer feffS.-^gy 

MWf- W^» -wm««-as.••.«!* :B3» 
luwf* iipy. Tscmeafi. 
BTOflHPHvtty S#|&gip5 -gn^ pej^ 
SIPrii - - •• 

]P*PF WBffBngt Ss^pqgp.}? 

a ft WWtary 
awft °wc ow- 

•W»?pwt 9r-ttRVPl 
.irm asiDei^orii of 

«t09* « 

«iswr¥ey 

p Ij8 more 

..u.Bg -npw 
JthCfie day 

flt repord 

!.»| I' •;:«■!« (ill 
*. «»l \.11 111 I 
>•(11 

( aitri 
|-| >'l* >• lit! 

57th Industrial' firt^nt 
published, yestpFdqr. C 

onfederation of BrttisI 

O’- 

accounting {fix 
country’s 
exports. 

jvers 
PiOTp 

/people 
m -rift 

maapTOj 

1.543 
tbiw 
and 

exports. 
..lajfauil, 
widespread 
the general 
Only T per 

-Mimr *od«c‘n8 tbe survey, Mr 
’n sipbell Fraser, chairiano 

i [f ", CBl’s economic situation 

,i:trin,*t. : hv enf nD ,thVIU.n^ w^- TJUT-^l 
'. , ..arginaDynTOra optimistic ^slJ?a42 p 1 

This 
“ balance 
** Ipgj^uaQe 

1 
’+ more ^ 

faCturinaL inebtsrpy which. lihMK W 
n(mart rfjwnw iMA rPAP«- ITVlD US *TT 

ri . ...arginaUy more optimistic 
j.;«efore. 

. , ... ., • course there, is bad news 
Mr-Fraseir seid, “but 

,i, .,i* „i> i,: y1 1S .les^ 
h. .takiu in.- ian it wa* ipiour previoes- 

.. |, in „•* Hdly* die CBt sees a 
:. rr • 

^iwainen, 
cent are less opti- 

.L-M i rH... j-i, pnved deeper into reces- 

.,'|, mio-ttid expects that it will be 

|i;n . .Ml . . 

. ..t .•■I*-:- 
t.-m. 

It- 

.idii'.! 
«. pi I * i 

,11 ■ 11 11 
i.-.il ul !:'> 1 
•.,- n,I-i,l 

I I ‘H> 

hto .next year before, any 
ary is discernible. But the 

, it says, must be to beat 
- inn. 
, inflation is not brought 

control the conse- 
:es for employment, in¬ 
dent and: the- bahwe of 
ants will' be, worse to b 

V • considerably, beyond 
.•or experience.” 
j survey, comkipwd. in 

.■,so that: most bosippssanen 
ware- of the -tSnwrTi- 

. s- White Paper .«S; pay 
before: replying shows 

investment intentions are 

- r-J-t 

■I confirms 

jartureofPO 
i Cpnfedemrion of; Baitisb 
try confirmed yfigtg&iay 
Sasi Office had sMied its 
int intention- to lepmr «be 

The move- was disclmtod 
'te Tunes yesterday, 
a new subscription Cram the 
iration, which is a major 
ributor to CBI funds, falls: 
n October. The corporation 
dersfood: co.QBfip moii»dMia 
*00 a vear ti> sabaavtpaiatM 
e CBI. 

•• Campbell-Adamson, direc- 
enoral of the" CM, denied 
other state industries were 
idcring leaving- 

recession is -ftibipg -if* tpjU pn 
dig Jabpup fmH* cgfflps if ran 
Wvfos wbicfc ifbw tbs* far 
fhp ^sesepd 4wcppssj«p ^ryey 
tflg haJincp-of-finjw..effitortwg 
4 fedHFtjpp ip nifatoefs 
®IHPlW?fl f)V£T the ,gq* faw 
mflftth* js.fit .a record feyej- 

Th« wand-jn mejy o«Ler5 -4 
sup -m*k, -sl#giitfr 4ess 
so than in ApnJ. 
tpgy gypppfpn -rhp 

iupvey-rfbnws a -valite-of-new or^ters *to~behavei 
fsumsm about 'over the next four months, 23 
iness situation, per cent expected am improve- 
C of firms are ment, 29 per cent a deterior- 
now than they - .atian. a- nagatise -balance ef -6 

ago about per cent. 
• Vhfe wish a jucKa-- 
tive balance of Is per cent in 
ApriL Since inflation has not 
been taken into acaounr in 
these calcpladpns one can only 
-speculate what the figures 

1WS: 
tremis are jjlso weak. 

»* ■‘She positive balance of M per 
PMt ■BHKftfiflg .Pb imporovement 
oyer the next four months—38 
per cent expect an improve¬ 
ment. 19 per cent j. r 
anon—is similar to that in 
1971, six months before the 
1971-72 recession bottomed our. 

The outlook for investment 
is fairly pessimistic. A balance 
of 39 per cent of companies 
say that capital authorizations 
on buildings in the next 12 
months will be lower than in 
the past year. 

The balance £xp£crio£ -a 
.4rqp fa . auxbonzatioA): jfor 
plant and machinery is 24 per 
cent—47 pgr cqflj ..expect a 
drop, 23 per ce«t *n snanease.: 

Reference Figures; page 16 

is a negative 
f 35 per cent (the 

WpSpg- the • aB- 
wen -fam jeqi WIM mrtng amp m# 

up qjqf} Ujosp. UpTOPt t 
*? .*r «dgw»«). 1Kb*.&Uk 

-wi* 
minus 44 filer cent in tbe April 
survey atd misnus 63 per cent 
in tbe Jat usry•‘inquiry. 

Among the most ' disturbing 
features if a generally gloomy 
survey at e the .number of firms 
workmg Below capacity and the 
major citback in employment 
which is-caking place. 

pibporafln of companies 
now wojfciflg a satisfac¬ 
tory fuL'.ratfL.flf ORPrarion has 
now increased from 71 per 
cent #» :75 ppr cent. This 
is (*«ni) Than the 1960s figure 
and wfir* eveq ;cftgn January. 
1974,1 ^ M1* st»W of the ihree- 
day ■$**] 

Cbjar / evtdanoe that tu 

^er £17.2m state aid 
loss-maMng Govau 

rlnduktrial 
pdent 

. ,«u3 ' Shipbuilders, tbe 
na^e-fwoed shipbuilding con¬ 
cern Oq the urort Clyde;, to 
recaps a. furmar 4:ash injec- 
tior front the Govenimenr 
ainianting. to £17.2m to meet 
ip*w»cd .rpdftvetepHiept s©s» 

ifrift W -MlV*er -JftWBi P*Pf W 
jext three-y*ars, 

The latest aid to the company 
twgefher with regional develop-' 
ment assistance pushes the 
toval contmutment of govern- 

-faeot furids si-ace Gov^pls.form¬ 
ation in'1972 to £65.8m. 

In its lifetime, UCS received 
£32.3m in loans, grants and 
share ffiWitftl.. -w Ahw rtrie iKHal 
amount of .public money spent 
to protect jobs and industry on 
the upper Clyde is almost 

iiatast tranche was an-' 
sAunced an-tbe -Commons yester¬ 
day by Mr Eric Varley. ^Secre¬ 
tary cif State for Industry. ’ 

He also agreed ro extend tbe 
support period. 

M 

in 
By Ttm .Qprigdno 

_ %erfing -fen cp. antirfipr wU-H 
time low ’'against the1 dollar .ves- | 
tetday. The poitod dosed at 
$2.1055—i^ore than 2 c^nts 
down- fram clu¬ 
ing ra^e 

The aecusie" nas now .been 
continuous jicp aTfpptfjjght:-^^ 
most dealetg'. #je fjq '‘,9/ ft 
comiqg to an-early end. 

&pawa^ markets .thaf rfyg 
Bank pf .p.ne??!*} .xofl. ..a 

Wlftftf “TO?, ,n 
4flflfi..bELhe]B stgr^g ,W- 

YesppRnts;tfl3^oqgR»-p) rena^ut 

meqis in -mny xofjc. 

EpsiaM-f- iffowe 
of f,ppr .eppt .rip iH Pf* 

E®R? rf 

■ -sw.-Mw 

with other currenaes. The.^er- 
man mark ■and the Swiss franc, 

^W•4fcs»T'‘aswfr J 
a&afait rpe • wKer -rtto 
vear. have, also faj3en - back 
wcepjIyV 
the pound has dropped ; back 
more thflu TfV?»t . ogtp.tjne^tpl 
currencies- . 

csflt ?t ftp 

intervene in a large way i# 

‘ ‘ 

. Spm.e pffigiaf fluppot? for Aftg 
poui?4 »‘?S iW1 hs 
(fadfXS-Tjqe fiFffwm? ses- 
5 jo ns tips wftpKTTTffitf ;it wps 
sriH stflpjj fin# pvfitocnj&v?. 

:The authorities should ■ have 
□0 difficulty in stabilizing xhe 
rate it they jvant 10 do ao. 

STlpfe* 

W-1- * : 
*■1 j 

•— i ■ 1 - • i "j 
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By Qajt. Financial Staff . ■ Jjtoiigkong ..wd- 5hfin&ii»i. ijws 
^ Hongkongabtf ShaS^fiai’Bank- ‘ 
ing Corporation has come to the 

^toiigkong . 9ndr JafiangiiSw lios ,/f.rB^V ihrough-dint of great 
rniade .no-:.tempt to ooof^ .ddaUng -^lair;--.-^irCpouglas -lias 
■how. serious it etudes Arid, tutu a- •tr^s^jrmed th^ orirppSny- in-ibe tb&-cdriip£hy iri-it. 

■"-’fram Ja _modest r- 
operation to a- *maibr 

corpora rion,nwith 

?jE5-‘‘com- 1 n v; ST i_ n , t -trw™ “ 
A further condiflflJJ cSf cbe. deel munity ,irf HbiM^angA'at^'iJfis ^ft'Kw^ias-been'largely ‘hitep 
fe lhpp Etutphjspn- stfjdrild Sliree time”. It1 cobMef'e'dAbat’the nF°£d 'J'jth its q^iip^ed 
^O-.c^jgffiS.in t£e madag?tftct}J conditions Mtacbed t/nMie.qffcr ability to deal sucqefif'ully. ip 

inrfv@g thff«?B»Mh.‘ “win *i&es"%dr-vrmSSrS.”' 
iby ■ The dwJMc. fit a. «wy 

fitjjgf .ex^cutiye ‘ who- wquW 
■b,emfi)£ drippy.'chgjrmwn. 

•¥90 ’ co^wany 
fa hj.ve jw plq 
accept. __ _ _ ,TW 
rigijits issue ra-raise HKSlTSm, improved. 
.b.ui AVfts forced *b shelve £b.-'- * ^ 
-ydnwi. “ trridh?s diffacnJiies 
.were ju^pvered .in its ln«Jo- x^/u^iaa vfa^uc, ine c^nainjian . i^tei 
wssjag lagging aod rraccdi .of ■'IfurcbJSon - and a' “5lcnu?v ' WeJieve'd' "rr> ’ - 
Jw*wesr. “ 1 chaifcm^ro^e.%anl4%^S¥eJ tSS'*d?'T°hbwe iJ»ade W7 

lx jmaaurdjg ili oger. in^e torijg^u.qd. ■>« Eidiu.r.pas, 47 

•From Fr^ink yogi 
-W^fuLngtoa, ;Aug 7 
” Who6sale -prices in the 

ft* rP& VJ.-2 PlfiT 
Cftpt ..pn a ^eagopaTly-adju^d 

basis in My . ter a ^-3' pf& 
.cent incrflps£;in:Ju(ie. . / 

ie fte? is. .the Jtigxcst sir>ee 

arices 
" [UFes :a 

shares 
Ifafl .there .\yete VaccaftBing 
.(MIC«MWS..today .ih«tfurther 
sharp nses can be 'ex&ected 

Some leading st^el tompanies 
have just announced higher 
pnees, apamhev(.manufacturers 

JSnllfet£&£**•**? 
Also ther-g gj-g reports of 

L 

Markets are not particularly 
busy at present because of the 
holiday period, and trading is 

-,?t fulpw 'leyel. ilp (Condi¬ 
tions small .orders can have an 
exaggerated impact on the 
rate. 

The thinness of the markets 
also accounts .for the speed; 
with which raues have been 
moving recently.' L>3esterday tb.e 
pound held ' up _ quite wrsll 
against .the dollar jn the meyrn- 
.ing, with’-.the -lemel genet-ally 
fiad acS'2J,i?5. 

It was only in-the afternoon, 
that the rate slipped back! 
sharply. One Quote, at about! 
4.30 -pm, »was -aw -low as S2.0990, 
but -a -small irecovery helped 

•the .pound -towards the close. 
dealers reEerrgd to one 

special' iftCTpr .depressing the 
-pqpgd- 4o J'oJy ,demand for 
^wlijiug-was :jispp#rted by the 
need to meet certain oil 
royalty payments. Bnt the pay-, 
men is are now being made, 
jimd :*s-filtering back 
into the sysrsm. 

The other/ main Talking point; 
of late b.4s been American 
monotary -polity.-United States 
■■Treftsuty :ptll rate—a guide to 
sbortltenri interest rates in 

.Affi^ac^-rroge , earner . ibis 
week and expectations are for 
an uienease op prjgpe 
from 7i to 8 per cent. 

,paces 

at/$8$>c$ii WhitePuper 
- wwuimft^iatilhe. start-. ifm 
lr*S rf* °.f development land development value was realized 
.ax, which is TO replace develop- on the sale or development, ofj 

SSWJHPWW-.P^ 4“d*P^.cept:, ^^nprp^ffigoelv i.,acre>lQQpopueci j 
envisaged m »hA -WKitA jtas itj garden or ground. 

under the new proposals the 
area of exemption is to be 
increased to one acre. : 

Charities will also' *• benefit 
from a new government pro- 

_ - . / - -— posal that the development 
... ,?)* -nWPfih gjps nvahie ^cealiaedmbyi^hemT^foam 
[ clauses and schedules interests in land held at Sep¬ 

tember 12, 1974, sbould be 
exempt. 
,3.prh „rhe; - Bri.tii5ii ■■Pflqperty 

Federation and -'the “Horise^ 
- v„ „ T . . .builders > F.edfttwion, yesterday 

.■■RCTMUt^'^ut 'owp^ occupiirl was 

, .went 
f lefpngs.^ax,,,^ pe^ qoojeo-.ceni 

as -envisaged in the -White 
Paper, pnblisbed last Septeir/ 
ber, which set out the Gover n¬ 
ment’s overall strategy on fond. 

This was confirmed yester¬ 
day on- publication of the.‘White 
Paper Development LaAd Tax 

fh%! _ 
to the Bill introdu^bg the rax 
which the Government proposes 
to, submiz. to JjiarliamepL 

Therri'.are>few-changes.to the 
detailed proposals announced 

are to be treated rather.-less 
rigorously ,?hafh ..ensdsaged., in 

' White the original Paper. While 

, wJ.^ier^RnpBoth 
• believe 'thafttiis higdi rate mil 
,jdry up the supply. 

By Our Financial Staff 
,Se&Ofld q±rarrar figures from 

ltrie .BtV.ai nw>tch/^b<ll .graup 
-yesterday were- a good -deal 
better than stock market, expec- 

(the United ‘Kingdom afim^pf 
triie-iflrrowpl-ijiqlo^fd-^p up at 
W^Puli'Wle BPi.wereii4p better 
at.477p. byitha xdose. ' 

This was jn-.contrast; to--the 
rest of ' t^e .-..pffuity .market, 
which was' discouraged by. the 

fhe .CBl’«^mnvcy- of 
industrial r- trends; R^diby^the 
fresh .weakness'Jof -stediDgii-Tie 
FIViadex-Jost 9.5j.pointsjijj -2275. 
pRoyal i'Dotf»/$i>eips , . net 

income- in '-,The ^second,,.quarter 
of 1975 \yas.’.^237.5mt co.pp.ared 

-wkri-£24S-2myin 4he>cottcesporid- 
ing period of last year. Analysts 
had expected the 1975. second- 
quarter figure to be between 

Li.l50.m .jwd.j®B -APd well 
[down on the first-qsuarter.'figure 
,ofcf220m. 

Adjusted' for capftal profits', 
tax and other provisions the 

(Secoad-quarter .figwre is almost 
exftctiy noniite -fvi^ttheri first 
q^iaraer’st*.adjusted insure:: hChe 
apparent Siabilizin-g of oil coir^ j 
pany earnings which this 
plips. after..the oil crijsis evj_. 

daqdy^qpuigBe'J'^Iwp^rs. *’ 
-The Ariglo-Dut'cn oil, gas and 

chemicals group* /reported that 
outside North /*irierjfei oil saJes 
vohimes iff'thf*"setbhd quarter 
were 14 per cent belofw .the 
level for thf* same period, in 
1974. ... ~ > 
p ^aljmjal . 1gas^.«sa]es ->-,'vofomes',| 

were uncrjanged and ear.mings 
unprwed, .-mainly aq. a-- result 

fiol 'dnch'<u:>.-pnees. - tCbiirnlcaiy 
sales volumes and ''.-arninns 
,“,cpn«ii(iW(ed4-at smark^ljyviow^-. 

•levels: than in-19/4 

IMNC 
i^toraorrowas 
BU1LPIMQ 

iemiQ 

-thce^ens 

tto^geBto 
By Christopher..Wilkins 

- British, exports jo -,Argentina 

yvortfof27m fhave-.been, jibrown 
.jflto ■ jeopardy by ..the *„Export 
Credits Guarantee Department's 
decision to stopproviding "cover 

■ for—expons to that country 
involving qredit.,of ipore :than 
six, mqptfis. 
■'One deal, involving £20rn nf 
capital ^equipment .sele^. aipdi- 

jtjp.qal . on '-rEp^D ^guarantees 
being obtained, had ‘ already 
been initialled but tint.^igned 
by tjieiautHorities in ^jg.eptina 
when -ihe^EGGD made, its..,deci- 
fion known. 
•’.It ‘ .is - jbqjieyed , jfJjwt ..shortly 

before. .th‘c. .decision .‘w;as'-taken 
.the "ECd.D ."had jpdicated to the 
■ pxpprt.ers pb hcerjt ed.,jh at.' ,phv£ r 
would' Tbe . g'fpqted. '.AVithout 
caver it seems .certai n! tn'e. deal 

is l yfp\ .fall-' thfough. 

. yAL^econd .deal, .wQ^th^;abnui 
;£7m. bad . also .rgaiched ..<in 
advanced. Rstage. of. n^n^tio.ns, 

|, And, this rilso., now seeing likely 
jq fall through.' j^o&cthcrittiese 
.tyyo ..tran^aetjoris " would ,- have 
.beja^qual.' jo jrnore. - thvan("palf 
^rtrajrl’s‘ jural exports to Argtsn- 
tijna.of £494m..Ja!iL year.' 
j The failure of -tber deals cp aid 

mean a loss .of-."business to. as 
jnanVjjAS .^(k -British-..pqnctRaiJies, 
chief among.which. qre.xhe.Bri- 
tTsh ‘Sfeel" Corporationj, A ,-g; I* 
Appledpre ^ndjgriutt.fiarq I^eqlie. 

'What hAs partucuiarfy a'rjgercd 
these companies-is that inabUity 
tq .cp.mp let e, - Vbeu, can tc acts xnuld 

l eadjany pos^bility.^ of. ,<;on$pIi- 
dating..upon a mau'of ’ export 
brealfthrough, ,tasr..year.. for an 
mcTu^tryi'.Which* dojnewacaily.has 

kri^h.AaagijiphuTg. 
The contracts have-,,arisen, as 

l q-.r-esvJg ofjef^qrts .by.ahe Argen¬ 
tinian Goyeiuuttenf td.inodernize 
the. state-owned shipping cor¬ 
poration, Eqtpnes'a Ltneas^Mari-. 

:rijmas-;Argentiriia&.. 
‘^'The"'£2(|m' .cpn^ract ,n*nV 

,threatened,‘jflRQlves ^he.srirjpJv 
iff All.jihe- fmiripgqgnts.for- . 4he 

DWAWrig- of. q further,iouv'-bulk 
-.carriers of -26,000 .tonq esi jwt 

d 
the 

_[_iFinanrial Editor, page '17 1 crfhtfacts. 

Germany’s p.art >uritain-, 
age, involvin'-, p .Vt the pack- 
£Z5m) is bvfr -'M13.6nj (about 
Hermes, •«:•guaranteed- by 

•iJoiC«f^U^SiG«mn .-equjva- 
thaflf“'^uw — P5’ ^ ,s-feared 
fore* * "pash exporters are 
bu j/Q to drop out, all the 
r -»uies«‘jn»ght pass to German 
..ompames.. 

Uriiesd the' EtfGD reverses its 
deasfcoh,«taken'^ in view' of the 
poli*icai‘ 'and* tfionomic’ situa¬ 
tion'*:!!!! Argentina, .it also 
seemsi'eetwFi^at a syndicated 
loan of $50m (about £33.8m) 

„ i?ut to8ether by Lloyd? Bank 
.“J, saresJ M^SQouf1 TO,provide related 
«, finance, will have to b<^ aban¬ 

doned. 
The proposed £7m contract is 

| f?r the reequipment of 'AFNE’s 
P shijl^ard^^anrf' 'xdvolves'tbiefly 

A. Sc. P. .Appledore. 
_ \ Approachds ro-the ECGD are 
'SIroady odlieved' 10 have been 
-made with a view, to obflining, 
at the’ ]&st,,;exfemption from 
the new ruling for the two 

Stern-creditors 
discuss scheme 

Preliminary discussions were 
held yefttrigday v with - qrgdvtors 
tr draw up a deed of arrange- 
mept ..for .M^ William .St^rn. 
whose’-propenty h group - crashed 
last year .with debts of about 
£18Rm. fEhpy .were flcjjqu^pqd. -j 

If creditors fail to sanction a 
deed .,pf .,arrgpgqpiept, ..bank, 
ruptcy proceedings could be 
started against Mr Stern. Be¬ 
cause iithe.jipcppefty. cn*w»0ieS 
were pmvate organizarioms, 
many of tbe loans advanced to 
them were backed by Mr 
Stern’s personal guarantee. 

A spokesman for Mr Stern 
said yesterday . that arrange- 
men X.ljadf Jjgpnjtgd ,w!erell^gng’ 
made to place Mr Stern’s entire 
assets at the disposal of the 
creditors. 

ivil Serrke ‘ wriggling ’ 
1 public spending limits 
iftued Iron pa$e ^ 

■rae of ajflii.iBwanmttot*' 
M* NicbAw Ridley. Con. 
artvc M* for Cirencester 

Tewkcbnry. 
ie cnmniUe* is ituhapIV et 

Teeastfy*?. cifficuhy i* pv- 
cfca'cnr answers w* i*» 

st»m Mr English sritd he 

thee were tvra sqbools of 
jghron tbe new system in 
Trasory: one in favour of 

1 Knits and one against One 
i!k report’s objects was to 

IHTt the arguments of those 
a»ur, 
tier membert at tbe com- 
ii* were wove miwp*ifcon. 
John MacGregor. Consei vn- 
MP for Noifolk, South, said 
thought there had been 

me uTiggjiuft «a the Civil 
■ise Mr RWlty described 
e of 1 he proposal I s as “exira- 
norily 01 thought out and 
•hearted ”, and said he 
>aht the scheme was “ totally 
tlotts M. 

ndSnfi boom: Government 
uting continued to grow 
dly in Jtdy. Total espemti- 
nn the Consolidated Fund, 

which jis bropdly .equivalent to 
centralVjqysjTjjpgnt SSpenditurc, 

was 4S per cent higher in the 
first four motillti of the present 

financial y«ar th^ in tlje same 

period of the lope one. Total 
revenue, on the other hand, was 
only a*third higher* 

The figures confirm-‘the 'ipri-" 

prcASioa given by tboaa.fierip«e- 
vinus months that government 

saendioc is rising .far jxsoxfi- 
rnpidly than can be accounted 

for by rhe rate of price in- 

creases 10 the economy gener¬ 
ally or by the rate of wage 
inflation. However, official 

sooreoK continue to arfgue that, 

ther is no identifiabki -monthly 
patnern in public spending and 
that there may have been 
•• bunching" In the first few 
months - of the financial year. 

The fast growth o£ public 

spending is likely TO gforje added 
weight to yesterday’s tall from 
the Commons expenditure com¬ 

mittee for fuller disclosure of 
financial targets by. tise Twa- 

Ml O’* 

How the markets moved The Times index : JL?.7J?4—3.00 
•lie FT.iodeas i•ms=h&£ 
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Hong K Sc Shan&Hfcp-ito 
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Martin, T. 
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Shell 
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Hawker Sldd 
Imp Qteftt.lqd 

' 'Municipal 
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-Plessey 

Unfle^er 

_15p. to..329p 
.aip-TOifiJp ^ip-ZO . 

2p to 4/p 
Sp TO 47Sp 
6p to 294p 
Ip to lOp 

TlOpjto 200p 

Rp to 246p 
,5p,tO 242p 
10p to 105p 

, spito 22np 
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' 3p to 62p 
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Bank 
hbnys 

"1,84 
,39J!0 
j8a?5 

2J14 
12.90 
820 
9.4S 

. 5*60 
-;BMS 

11.05 

Bank 

Etnijtjcs fdi back sharply. JCdULEose by SO cents io-81652. 
GUt-edecd securities were,tt«eM5 fS^BL*?Sjjas fc-H»72-qn. Thursday 
fairs of another rise ,ig MLB *vhHe4UW=£*,wa* 0-3611-14. 
,^5aV ComnmdMes: '’Renters’ 4ndcx 
Sterling Tell by 220 points to 
S2.1055. The ” efBecdve deralua- 
don ’* rate mas.27.8 -per.cent. 

Australia 5 
Austria. Sch 
Bclgtujni'fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Gergaqpy JIM 
Greece "Dr _ 
Hongkong $ 
Italy- Lr 
japan Vn 
Netherlands Gld >_75 
Norway Kr T.1.80 
Pnrtngal E-*fc 
S Africa ftd 
Spain Peg, 
Sweden Kr. 
SiviTOetVaod'^r 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Iftir 

1.1 
.. 37.5f, 

*.»fJO 
,"■■19 
J2.50 

7.95 
9.15 

'*s5:f^o 

56.00 
1.84 

Tfl 
f fi.85 
• r.i65 
38-50 

'tr. 
10.65 

ii;4M:ooc 
630.00 

5.55 
11.45 
54.00 
1.69 

120.75 
9.05 

' 5i65- 
* £115 
36-50 

dosed at 1.158.1 f 1.1463 on Wed¬ 
nesday!. 

cRepons. -p?gcs 18 and 19 

H-l>rJ IftT W»U denomination Hank 
nni/i onltt.' as ^upaJlod vm»rHav hy 
IVirclavs • Bank TniPrnMiiniuii Uh. 
r.ii/fnrpnT, l.ilcs aoply to traV„||«nV 
1 tirqur-j imn oitiPr rorclvn tnm-neir 
bu.inav.. 
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•Marteef reperts 

Share prices 

■Sank -Base' Raietf'Tabje 

18, 19 :J The Continental and 
20 M Industrial Trust 

: Takeda -Chemical Industries 
19 

Company Meeting Reports: 
AD international Iff 
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Interim Statements: 
Britannic Assurance 

Company 19 
-KloyalrFhmdnStreH “IS 

-17 t-Trust‘Houses' Forte 15 

y^mst^Hcmses1 FritterLiitilted 
...... .interim Statement 

‘ ‘For th^hisOf year ehdea^30tE April 1975 

HMds -14«rtels 
Tradtpg Recpipts^& Profit 

Trading Receipts 

"" Gro«ff Traid*/^ pfofit ' 
Depredation and Amortisation 

Net Trading Profit 
Fin an-jial Charges 

Fr’-afitstessLoategonSaie of 

Minority Interest 

Profit (Loss) before Taxation 

HaJfYear 
-toSOth 

April 1975 

Ua^Ycnr 
iefSOth 

April 1374 

Full .Year 
TOBJst 

October 1P74 

fT/jfioOO s7kooo 1,/filOOO 

£154,440 . £131 £69 ■£303385 

" 12.668 
5.436 

11 <496 
4 £57 

33.775 
’■ipaio 

7322 
8^28 

6.53S 
6.704 

23.665 
14,490 

0306) 065) BJ75 

v- 62 ■ Y.#w "£082 

•-&K4) 
■'(295) 

■■A**3 
* ‘ tlS6) 

• 1^257 
~ 207 

£(959) £J£09 £11,050 

’’NOTES 
X The a boveufigures ere unaudited. 

2 The figures for minority interest reflect 
• -the--Bahama! "Datura * of-'the ■ -companies 
■'"concerned. 

■3;No;tex!^}}ai^e' ft&^iienlr ig ^6*5bl@ at 
’’ the half year stage, since the apriowl tax 
, .rate independent upon the profitability of 

1 Jti*FeeCoDd^saIf dl^tnd ydar. 

Chairman’s Statement 

:: ITOe^figrtrie^ forttshfefii^iiilf Reflect 
the seasonal nature of our business. 
" GiwsB Tra'dih^ Profit? J8*'u'p-l>y50V# 
despite unparalleled increases in oper¬ 
ational costs, including a swingeing 
rise in the General Kates. This profit 
has, however, been absorbed by in- 

rcraiased-finaji ci al charges. 
' “The results fti!r the second half of the 
year are proving to btf-Better tiiarrttie- 
comparable period last year and this 
leads us to look forward to the year-end 
results with some confidence. Being 

fi'flbwis 
healthy. 
•' It is proposed ftiat^thfi'ififeriEfr'divi- 
dend payable in the autumn will he at 
th'SYfitt’bf 1.75p'^ef "gh'ard' whic&’With 
the related tax credit is equivalent to 

_ 2.69p gross compared with 2.61p gross 
-'’last-year.. 

We thank our staff for their dedica- 
‘;tron^&tf]oydtyinpgiervkigthe'p'dbli?i in 

an industry whi ch is of such importance 
to the national economy. 

THORNEYC-ROFT 
7th August 1975 

For reservations at any Trust Houses Forte Hotel 

Hotels 

or TraveLodge RING 

01-567 3444 Hotels 



Sir Monty unveils plans for BSC 
profit centres’ on regional lines 
¥ David ymiHn __ 

THE TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 8 1975 

By David Young 

manPinniston, chafr- 

rbe British Sleel Cor. 
yesterday unveiled its 

^ .a maj°r rearganiza- 
which creates five new 

sectors within the corporation 

EL'S*" much of the res- 
SuSJi1Kty«for ruxminS the in. 

back to the regions. 
e reorganization, which 

r^.,_f^eive^ Department of 
222* . trade union ap- 

WlU be con»pleted by 
March next year. Sir Monty 
sam yesterday ir is not a return 
io the conditions which existed 
PT»rto the last reorganizarion 
in 19/0 but a move towards 
turning suitable sectors of the 
corporation into separate suc- 
cessful businesses, described bv 
British Steel as “ profit 
centres 

These profit ceotres will be 

BSC fInternational), the sub¬ 
sidiary holding company for 
overseas activities; BSC (UK) 
the subsidiary holding company 
for British interests; Redpath 
Dorman Long, the construc¬ 
tional engineering subsidiary - 
BSC (Chemicals) and the 
smaller specialist product divi¬ 
sions. 

The most significant change, 
however, is in the reorganiza¬ 
tion of the iron and steel 
making activities, which since 
1970 have been run on product 
division lines. Tbe product divi¬ 
sions will be replaced by five 
new manufacturing divisions 
based on the mam steel-making 
centres. 

These manufacturing divi- 

this move is that each division 
be totally responsible for 

handling one particular 
product. 

Scotland, with divisional 
headquarters in Glasgow, will 
be responsible for plates, 
Teesside for heavy and medium 
sections, Sheffield and Scun¬ 
thorpe for billets and billet 
derived products and Wales, 
headquartered in Cardiff, 
responsible for strip mill 
products. 

Each product division will 
control handling and allocating 
orders to manufacturers in 
accordance with overall produc¬ 
tion and commercial plans for 
its particular product. 

The report containing the 

•CBFs 57th industrial trends surrey, July 1975 

. These manufacturing dive- The report containing the 
sions will be Scotland, Teesside, organizational review also out- 
Scunrnorpe, Sheffield and lines steps to extend the 
wa.es wmch seems to be a present employee director 
return to the pre-1970 situation, scheme, which was introduced 
However, the significance of in 1969. 

Britain lands less than half 
offshore plant deals placed 

British industry last year Kicked up less than half the 
u si ness placed for equipment 

and services to support the 
development of the country's 
offshore oil and gas reserves. 

Total orders placed by com¬ 
panies operating in tbe North 
Sea amounted to £ 1,300m com¬ 
pared with £650m the previous 
year. But of last year’s orders, 
British companies obtained only 
£520m worth of business, equi¬ 
valent to 40 per cent 

But the Offshore Supplies 
Office, which published tbe 
figures yesterday in a report, 
noted that British companies’ 
share of orders accounted for 
47 per cent of capital goods 
orders and 29 per cent of con¬ 
tracts for services. 

However, in an attempt to 

ma^e .tbe performance more 
attraenve, the OSO explained 
Jb®.1 tbe areas where the 
United Kingdom had little or no 
capability were excluded—in¬ 
cluding drilling rig hire and 
subsea pipe supply—the overall 
British share was equivalent to 
55 per cent. 

But the report* noted that 
even where there was a capa¬ 
bility, in certain areas there 
was a lack of capacity to meet 
the oil companies’ full require¬ 
ments. 

“Since development of the 
northern sector of the North 
Sea began. United Kingdom 
firms have won 13 of the 19 
orders placed for oil production 
platforms”, the report noted. 
*0ffshore Oil and Gas I A Sum¬ 
mary of Orders (HMSO 30p). 

ICI investing 
£8m on nitric 
fertilizer plant 

Investment of £8m on a new 
nitric acid plant at Billingham, 
co Durham, for its agricultural 
division was announced yester¬ 
day by Imperial Chemical In¬ 
dustries. Construction is 
scheduled to start next year 
and the 175,000 tons-a-year 
capacity plant is expected to be 
operational in the spring of 
1977. 

The plant will complement 
existing nitric add plants an 
Teesside and Severnside and 
at Heysbam, Lancashire, and 
will assist in realising more 
fully the potential of Id's 
ammonium nitrate plant at Bill- 
ioghara. That plant and another 
on Severnside already supply 
nearly 60 per cent of Britain's 
straight nitrogen fertilizers. 
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MP urges official inquiry 
into engineering bodies 
By Derek Harris 

Mr Arthur Palmer, Labour 
MP. for Bristol North-east and 
chairman of the Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology, last night 
wrote to the Prime Minister 
urging a government inquiry 
into tbe organization of the 
engineering profession. 

This comes after a year of 
controversy in the profession, 
particularly over the structure 
of rhe Council of Engineering 
Institutions, the umbrella body 
for 15 chartered organizations. 

A majority of CEI members 

have now backed compromise 
proposals. One result will be 
ro allow into the chartered club 
engineers meeting required 
standards who are members of 
non-CET bodies. There are more 
than 30 such bodies involved in 
engineering bur not in CEI. 

Mr Palmer is anxious that 
the position of all groups in 
engineering should be investi 
gated. He feels a wide-based 
committee of inquiry, including 
representatives from the profes¬ 
sion, would produce quicker 
results than a Royal Commis¬ 
sion. 

From pr J err mo Brail. I m hour 
MP for Matherieell arid 1 Vishmr 
Sir. The House of Lords did 
useful work, as I anticipated in 
my article in The Timex on July 
21, in tidying up the Schedule 
we inserted in the Commons in 
the Industry Bill, requiring the 
Treasure to publish short-term 
economic forecasts. 

There is uo requirement on 
the Government tn anticipate 
future policy announcements 
since the Treasury is required 
tn publish forecasts on alterna¬ 
tive assumptions. Any member 
of the public will have access 
to the Treasury model to make 
forecasts on his own assump¬ 
tions. 

The Treasury is required to 
publish an analysis of forecast 
errors. And a minister making 
a planning agreement with a 
firm is required to explore wirh 
the firm its relationship ro the 
national economy if the firm so 
desires. 

The redrafting hy the Govern¬ 
ment loft some gaps which can 
be filled in the Commons on 
consideration of the Lords' 

amendment*. The Common* 
will, I hope, restore the re¬ 
quirement* for quarter*.- rather 
than twice-yearlv foreemt*, will 
refuse the embarrass mi nr to 
the Treasury of allowing it tn 
expurgate lori-easis. mid wilt 
require the Treasury to dc- 
vefap a policy npiimirainn 
facility which draws the imtU- 
canons For policy of alrrmari'e 
sets of priorities. 

Treasury spends perhaps 
tin per year on forecasting, 
compared with £150.000 bv fhc 
Nation*) institute and crS.ftM 
nv ihe London Business School, 
on Ihere are facilities onlv the 
Treasury can dew'lnp, and a 
major development like policy 
optrmnation is one. 

Bat basically the Government 
has accepted rhe intention of 
the Schedule, nnd is tn hi* can- 
gratultted on doing so. I am 
sure rhe Treasury will discharge 
its obligations very cnmperemlv, 
although it must hr allowed 
time to do so. 
JEREMY BRAY, 
House of Commons, 
August 6. 

CEI and the role of institutions 

Business appointments 

Director-general at NCB international 
Mr Charles Howard has become 

director-general of the interna¬ 
tional department of the National 
Coal Board. 

Mr Robert Naggar has been 
made a vice-president of Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. 

Mr J. A. Thomson, Mr H. W. 
Denham and Mr D. J. Wilcox have 
joined the board of Leadenball 
Sterling Investments. 

Mr R. W. Chadwick is to be the 
nevy ERF sales director since the 
retirement of Mr H. W. Sansum. 

Mr J. C. Mansfield hn« been 
electedSchairman of Brook Motors, 

,a Hawker Siddcley company. 
.Mr Malcolm Bates has resigned 

as a director of CH Industrials 

and Mr John Kinder, a director 
of Brandt’s, will take bis place. 

Mr Robert Lunt has been made 
marketing director of Drake and 
ScoII. 

Mr Norman Phllpot and Mr 
Peter Wilson have became joint 
managing directors of the Lloyd 
Executives group. 

Mr Vic Lewis is to be sales 
director of Calvert Wine and 
Spirit. 

Mr David Monk has . been made 
director of public relations for 
Industrial and Trade Fairs. 

Mr R. Dolude bas been elected 
to the board of James A. Jobfing. 
Mr B. H. Turpin and Mr D. W. 
Swindefis have resigned. 

Mr A. S. CurMshlev has been 
made finance director for ATT 
Music. 

Mr D. Henderson has become 
sec retaty/accountant of BICC 
Cables. The company will operate 
through six offshoots and the fol¬ 
lowing have been named secre¬ 
tary /accountants of these com¬ 
panies—BICC General Cables, Mr 
L. J. Eddleston; BICC Power 
Cables, Mr F. Aspin; BICC Tele¬ 
communication Cables, Mr C. 0. 
O'Shaugbanessy; BICC Metals, Mr 
C. S. Mather; BICC Connollys, 
Mr W. L. Johnson, and BICC Re¬ 
search & Engineering, Mr F. D. 
Lam. 

Price Code 
changes to cover 
limit on wages 

Amendments to the Trice 
Code in line with the proposals 
made in Mr Healey’s recent 
White Paper on counterinflation 
measures have been announced 
by Mrs Shirley Williams, Sec¬ 

retary of State for Prices and 
'Consumer Protection. 

The main change means that 
any wage increase made over 
the £6 a week voluntary limit 
will not be cnruddered as an 
allowable cost in submissions ro 
the Price Commission For price 
increases. 

With every price application 
employers will have to notify 
the commission of any pay 
settlement underlying the appli¬ 
cation. The Government will 
certify tn the commission 
whether any nf these settle¬ 
ments breach the limit, end 
where an employer docs breach 
the limit, the entire pay increase 
will be disallowed for price i 
increases. 

: Car production 
|23pc below level 
; of July 1974 

Car production in the four 
• weeks to July 26 totalled 72,000 
. units. This represents a weekly 
: rate of 13.000 vehicles, 23 per 
• cent lower rhart the July, 1974 
: output. 
J Commercial vehicle output at 
: 23.300 units was 14 per cent 
f below the July, 1974 figure. 

In seasonally adjusted terms, 
- car production of 123.000 units 
: in the holiday month of July 
j was the highest achieved since 
- January. 

From Mr W. A. Feather 
Sir, I would like to support Dr 
Raymond Sharp’s appeal of 
July 23 as my institution is 
typical of the specialist bodies 
to which he referred. 

A few years ago CEF estab¬ 
lished. the ERB with tbe inten¬ 
tion of providing a form of 
registration for engineers of 
differing ability and qualifica¬ 
tion—namely—chartered engin¬ 
eer, technician engineer 
and technician. Mv institution 
supported the creation nf a 
body to be concerned wirh the 
engineering profession in 
society. At present it is recog¬ 
nized by ERB For the sponsor¬ 
ship of the technician engineer 
and the technician engaged tn 
Public Health engineering, but 
CEI did not and has not imple¬ 
mented that part nf its charter 
which provides for aFfiiiace in¬ 
stitutions. Membership in this 
form would enable this institu¬ 

tion. which is nun-chartered, to 
sponsor suitably qualified and 
experienced engineers for the 
status of chartered engineer. 

My institution agrees that it 
would be regrettable if short¬ 
sighted views were ro call a 
halt to the reorganization 
which CEI itself and a large 
proportion nf the engineering 
profession deems necessary. 

Not being in a position to 
affect dirmly the ultimate 

pn ott the scope and 
natuVo nf this reorganization, 
my institution hopes, neverthe¬ 
less, that its views on the mat¬ 
ter will assist in the formul¬ 
ation of a situ ml and effective 
working arrangement. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. A. FEATHER. 
President. 
The Institution nf public 

Export advice body 
A_ new Construction Exports 

Advisory Board has been set 
up by the Government to help 
focus effort on overseas work, 
particularly in rhe Middle 
East. Mr Reg Freeson, Minister 
for Housing and Construc¬ 
tion said yesterday he hoped 
rhe arrangements made would 
he welcomed 

Health Engineers, 
32 F.crlenon Square, 
Westminster, London, SWI. 

I 

Telegraphic company names 
From Mr lan Hunter 
Sir, In the course oF research 
into the origins oF the firm of 
itnpreuirios, Harold Holt, which 
was founded hy the German, 
Alfred Schulz-Curtius tn 1876. I 
came across his application for 
naturalization as a British sub¬ 
ject in 1896. The letterhead 
carried rhe telegraphic address 
44 Pronomino, London ” 

Apart frrin the fact that this 
seems most; apt, I wonder if 
there are niter firms with a 
telegraphic sddress registered 
at this date Iw earlier, which, as 
in our own iW is currentIv in 
use. 1 
IAN KUNTKl 
Harold Holt 
122 Wigmorc 
London Wt. 

Chairman, 
jniited, 
treet. 

From .Mr J A C ' 
Sir. Hrrifk Hum 
about rite mvnen 
sinn‘1 diffirtiltv in 
the views id ihr m 
tionft involved, 
balanced exposition 

It is link- rc.iit.. 
December 1, a 
some .“*0 engineer-, 
linn* was called bv 
Leonard Dmvqm-itr 
.some rational srri 
the lata Roger flrrs 
MP became chair 
body called SCVQl 
rile views. 

It went A*>mr w 
Mis. but t« those 
•tie members nf hut 
•ud non-chari»'ini 
institution.*, ihe 
lefsts of insrirtKiiii 
iimtcih often crrji 
fie* which are nut 
impo'taute t«» the 
imllts.wy. 

The riiffit-uirif, 
vested unm-sis art 
hv the nicxteru 
rl.Hsific.Tion, uhj. 
esNrnti.il »o hure.ific 
niOifliniiii'H in a 
responsible engines 
suggest, to ml» jnaly 

So mtwb if rhe f 
i< for engincrriR 
repair and main* 
equipment; this is 
concern uf tin* no 
bodies, esprciadv in 
p«n indtisrrv. In 
statumrv quali^cat 
.surely he required 
«re not necesvirilv 
witii the memberdi 
men is of the varir 
linns. 

lit the specifir Cj 
transport the vwrert 
jmrt Managers* l.i, 
up in the Ri».»d T 
!*•&#, have never i 
rnmpuisoiy ami vr.t 
Minister nf Transpn 
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management : athrr 
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cations which lew r 
institutions have \et r 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

Royal Dutch/Shell Group of Companies 

Results for First Half 1975 

Interim report by Royal Dutch Petrcmum Company 
and The Shatt" Transport and Trading Company. Limited 

on the results of the Royal DutchlShat! Group ef Comnanws, 

in which thair interests are 60% and 40% respectively. 

Net income divisible between Royal Dutch and Shell Transport for the second quarter 

of 1975 was £237 million, and for the first half of 1975 £457 million. The corresponding 

figures for 1974 were £248 million and £567 million, respectively. The latter figure in¬ 

cluded £125 million arising from abnormal stock profits partially offset by a charge of 

£60 million against possible future contract losses by General Atomic. 

Net income for the quarter includes £25 million resulting from an over-provision in 

respect of certain long-standing tax issues now settled. Net income for the quarter and 

half-year also includes £22 million and £58 million respectively arising from profits on 

disposal of Group companies’ interests in a number of countries. Provisions against 

possible losses on nationalization in other countries were made to the extent of approxi¬ 
mately lialf these figures.. 

The continued depreciation of the pound against most major currencies has substantially 
increased earnings in terms of sterling. 

Outside North America oil sales volumes for the second quarter were 14% below the 

level for the same period in 1974. Natural gas sales volumes were unchanged from the 

second .quarter of 1974 but earnings improved mainly as a result of higher prices. 

Chemicals sales volumes and earnings-continued at markedly lower levels than in 1974. : 

Net incomefirom Shell Od in the United States and Shell Canada was lower than for the 

second quarter of 1974, mainly as a result of increased taxation in both countries and 
higher royalties in Canada. 

Capital expenditure was £294 million for the quarter, £539 million for the half-year, 
against £421 million for the first half of 1974. 

STATEMENT OF INCOME 

Rrtesosi 

Saks proceeds. 
uu Sales taxes, cirav. duties and awii/nr levies... 

Other revenues . 

SsJasSp0°=^°f::: ::: :: 

Costs' and expenses 
Ptmchascs and operating expenses .. 

general and administrative expenses !“ *. 

“d 
interest expense .. ... — 

T T4 l|a*f 

1973 1971 
£ mithnn 

Net income for ihe period dhUUe under MJ40 amusements ... 

FINANCIAL DATA 

Capital expenditure .. 
securities, June io ... .. 

ng-term debt, June 30 (including amounts due within one year) 

237*5 
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OPERATIONAL DATA 

buy-back oil under 
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Sales of crude oil and oil products * ".!! \\\ 

Second Quarter 
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5,002 
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Will planning 
agreements 

help or hinder ? 

Industry steps up its efforts to 
attract more young scientists 

’"iiv ' s Quarter net be unwise to take that w 
«W *>'' l* M: r‘\c , co,nfs. aot far anything more than 

\ Mr h ™V;f ’ £ tbrtt of lh? tirs} Q“arter. earnings—S0methinfl5@ 
rXTF Cli„:?jfr?r a markfed decline in 5p a share takinn £tSm 

wil t S 

«*«VnU fl .,,.1 l f,. "’des a 
MtiiJS',*1"'1 i .,/""-provid< 

■* it. .. r':al pro 

ings may have bottomed 

net per cehfc' 
'.5m . . 

**•» second, quarter net per ceW.7 

■SL ?f'£2Sm retorS^S /nMrk*&7«Sfl97374); 
'"■provided tax and £22m of Capitcdtsation £73.5m 
":al profits while, on the Sales £154m (£132m) : 
'T „„^_Jsorae. £lln* h?5,r?Pre-rar loss (profit) \ 

u some confidencen to yeardaA ably well, with shortages in 
results—but ax thin stag*-iQ5bay some key areas ' like. washing 
be unwise to take that to |§®an machines, wbiob appears to con- 
anything more than jm&pSned . crest with trade figures for May 
earnings—somethinflMpt javer indicating a volume drop of 
5p a snare taking a normal tax berween 15 per cent and 30 
charge. So the stags'fa 88p are per cent across Hoover’s range 
selling on a loftj? 17r jp/* ratio of products. But the dealers 
and leaning °p the ^ew wer? nght out -of stock at the 
—which appear; reasonable— beginning of May, and some 
that THFwul hold the"dividend- gentle restocking through June 
in which'-case the yield is 121 aBd July was in. order. Further¬ 

more, Hoover reckons that its 
market rsh&re, which took a 
battering last year has bounced 
right back, and indeed in¬ 
creased in some areas. 

But it is 9dH unclear to what 

•1",ihemion. ., -e just about on £2pofi.jand - in conjunction with restraint on 
>«‘nn.i| ^tl ’Iiiably quite close,in .first — disposable .income. Hoover’s 

, ■ "-Ter net income, i&ich was U„*«|,;cnr. ‘ . ' cautious optimism seems plaus- 
‘ *d as £220m 4$t which XiUlCIUSOn ible enough, but one. has only 
1 m pur st. in *'folded some xapifSV profits. ~ . . ..to look at Europe, where 

''i* nnicj,'pf between the first and SlIDSta fitia 1 ■ interim.profits are down from 
" fnr piitiiii 'nd quarters? iahas of crude fcJU-l/oLClikViaX - £0.9m to £0.5m to see the pos- 
‘‘•'iMtr n ,,:i and oil products declined ' Cimnftrt''' sibiKties- Profit projections of 
•■Qinpnieni; ||,.v‘"*i a rare of 5.4 million oLlJpi/UXL around £171m for the full 12 
«ini:.Hn „f * els a day to;5 mimon while Longstanding observers .of the mo^K *> n<* appear » be 

’ csp«vi;,,;v ‘ irai gas sales were down Hongkong market may recall TJa^LK>? “£ denumds cra 
I"*" mdtivtrv i 3 7,575 nnlLon- cu ft/day how, bade in 1965. the Hone- ' resilience m the 
muiui»i,v , -.233 nuUion. Gas_pri.ces have kong & Shanghai Baidc stepped ft*00*1 half;3?ac evf1 wkhu^le 
Muriv Hr ,.^,,^'amly hardened, and whtie in' to rescue^the Hang sLg shares at 2^p _and an above 
•'V, »“« nmvixin, ?U majors’ deasion not to Bank which at the ti^e was of' 73 per cent 
'I'd* «»'c ntrmh,.iW. 80 on now suffering a severe run on ^aSi™^g m- unch3a^ed ' 

nr ,h,. . h /“M? bulk contracts is deposits in the . wake of - a #“S> *ere,1* a° case yet for 
nnn« '*'r"ly behind - the improved tumbling property market buy“g shares. 

r; if,r' ^nrntiTm°ioSt m£?£5 ^ r'SStefinterim : 1975 (1974) 

th'rt MmJc,,(o'|r'e “2JJJ J2!SC*2-5E.,lti2 Pr0^itabI>r ior HK .& S—aud^ 
«P in the !Sf -be aow •.highly respected insti- ■Safes £86.9m (£60im) 
!%H. havp nr?L t0 -hlarden,aa refi1®t30n turion. - , .. Pre-tax profits £ 11.7m (£6Sm) 

gnpiilvnrv anrilM-M?J^atfi1uSS?ed,&tS-- Xhe paraUeb5 for. Hufchiion Dividend gross 8^3p (8J2p) 

~„„nf .. 

-™.»S3n?'•*:: Mt, SS^UrdS Boupmmlle 

a,v",l’h'dIr;-i Nationalism 

c]L!Su Hutchison 
'iieL-r%t. in ^jV^'^ided some xapifSI profits. . 0 . . 
■ n,Mrlt i»r 1 st between- the first and SUhStSlttlfll 
£ f*r mjii,u f. *• nd quarters?.-sales of. crtde ° u LaikUai 
p,M,r u**.t - "and oil p^ducts declined'- 

:<m. in ih 
•Vvtlirv tn 

intincd.ji,y to regain mW rdariJe * £* Pl8y “ t .•u.jifv iu i ciumii suou5 idmhj 

, « r than him nr te market. 

«ftm h«ith ,,-..-nd Ouarfcr 1975 (1974) 
nrm muiu^. hi ,,!■ - talization .*£1,624m 
!»*»'» hrtvr ,;1| - s £3.353m (£3,420m) 
liinagminit income £237^m (£248.2ra) 
imrnng !»;:• ’ . hell” T & T 
.itimi, ivbii l, ..tteIi L & T- 
iMltllliiMlv li.ni 
' Wtl.llW- x 

■j'liniMj jst House Forte 

iriST'’.'ambling on 
. t e dividend 

•iTrl.ni. •< W .{. 

active role in management, 

stake once a certain amount of ^re ^ 75 pw 
reorganization—and Hutchison 
Hue hA-n for it. I.-L. »A28.Bm (about _£173m). But 

andcxipper 

has been notorious for its lack ™ 
of integration of -its many 
diverse interests—has been LiS?1!? 
completed. 

With the Han. 
dent in mind, it ti 

cut in output of metal and, 
more important, the slump in 

prece- copper price over the last 
seems year. Against an average nrice 

Iik.br that HK 4 An. .tare ff“ojfflfST S‘ffl?UTf 

5^s.*£L™,5SJ u7+ f°r im“* panod to the news. And should the onjv tni - tonni» At rh* 

San”*!? Z! la net level* however, there was a 
H£.S™ marginal amdiorarion due to a V UA TAUVAiU ^..n, t^ wMWfiAiiW OJucuutauuu uuc iu o 

' _• m'esfment needs to be seen drop in the tax charge from 35 
__} net interest charges up by w the context of a current «, ner renr 
T—j.OOO to £8.5m against the capitalization for the bank of . p- 

nd half of 1973-74, Trust some HK$5,10flm. JZtdEr PT?PW5i,fcc J2? 
scs Forte remained bur- As for Hutchison itself, the in which ^Wo 
!d by its high gearing in the news also seems likely to be SjSKEc ha* a net 

-” veaSriX mS-^ *£1 cent *^e **ces the pr^ble^ 

mmmrt-Lmn “u"i« ,lSaiSS ». „ >h« ssisi; 
ink borrowings, which stood sug?Jsl* tbe eternal situation independent from 

net £17m ac the end of 67611 worse ^ ,c Australia on September 16. but 

**j* a 

w; 

---IT- — — --- — .....mill uu ucRKuiura *u» uu, 

•■74 and are somewhat se^ec.. ... Bougainville Island has already 
ler now, are being attacked Projecnom are for a loss of it secede from PNG a 

. t by conversion into longer around HK5130m for the year fortnight earlier—which points 
t t whenevei* this is possible m the ®nd of last March. It t0 nNre uncertainty. 
Jy. « Progranmm of pro- TSe» there is the copper 
? disposal which has apparj sons fuwrc has price. Last week another 10,000 
ty yielded around £250,000 °een imdenvntten, and an metal flowed into the 
* Apri'- NevenhelBS with mj«:Poa of coning; .nt, JSS^, llSSfl ZSt 

, ? «»"«•. THF wI! P.rob»Wy J ™*“SISESedhr^ oDTOrtunUt raising the total to a 
up paying mm-e in interest {^ ^n S-d^tiiinS^ the new peak of 345,000 tonnes. 

sycar than the £14.5m of With metal stocks in Japan 
*•*- .e long-term rating, now, with available scrap, prob- 
his must mean, even if cx- ahW around 400,000 tonnes, any 
nely patchy trading condj- hopes of the supply pipeline 
is^ did not, that profits will Hoover running short and thus forcing 
lam under pressure well into T ' up the price beyond the ster- 
t year. Tn face, given the r„ j .+i_. ling depredation fluctuations 
eral background. THF s tTad- Tn£ would appear to be optimistic. 
. performance m the farst - Meanwhile, Bougainville 

^WiWa demand pattern ^-raSU^Jt ft 
trading profits by 30i per An unchanged interim dividend shares at 90p indicates a pros- 

t to £7.2m. Then it paid its from Hoover yesterday, despite pecrive p/e ratio of 10, and a 
■rest, and ended up with a what appears to have been a yield, assuming the reduced 
t-half loss. Trading - condi- better than expected first halt interim of 5c is repeated, of 
is have continued to improve recovery, seems lo match the &7 per cent_ jt remains an 
«y- general mood of uicerta.oty as unattractive investment 
:el occupancy rates, which to what happens now. Second 
■e around 60 per cent in the quarter pre-tax profit is up by Interim-: 1975 (1974) 
t six months, are producing £l.lm to £6.4m taking in a Capitalization. £240m 
improvement of between 2 further fall in Europe, reflect- gales, *$A83.8m (SA168m) 
cent and 4 per cent with ins *he rwin henrifts of a 

picture better in the United return to normal production r ^ tciwcm 
iKdom. after last year’s strikes and the . . 
Catering is reasonably good pre-Bndget boom. Dividend gross 5c (10c) 
1 America is-slightly-better. The group’s line is that ^Australian equivalent of Papua 
F now Inoks forward with orders have held up remark- New Guinea currency. 

now, with available scrap, prob¬ 
ably around 400,000 tonnes, any 
hopes of the supply pipeline 
running short and thus forcing 
up the price beyond the ster¬ 
ling depreciation fluctuations 
would appear to be optimistic. 

Meanwhile, Bougainville 
could earn around 15c for the 
current year which with the 

*$A28.6m ($A119m) 

The Government yesterday put 
forward its proposals for the 
shape of the System of planning 
.agreements it bopes to intro¬ 
duce as a part of the workings 
of the;Industry Bill which is on 
the point of becoming law. 

The proposals contain few 
shocks, something which Is rein- 
forced by the conciliatory, 
almosr obsequious, tone towards 
the corporate-sector which has 
been used in the writing of the 
consultative document. None the 
less they provide the first clear 
outlines of how this administra¬ 
tion intends-to use the powers 
given it under a' measure which 

. has been both, praised and 
reviled as being 6(.revolutionary 
significance io - government1* 
dealings with the private sector. 

The message which the Gov¬ 
ernment is clearly trying to 
project is that the planning 
agreement system is designed 
to help industry, not to hamper 
it. As well.as asking for infor¬ 
mation.. from the companies 
which choose .to sign agree¬ 
ments, which -will be drawn up 
on the basis of annual discus¬ 
sions, there will. be a much 
freer flow of information about 
bow the Government expects 
the economy to develop both 

. in. the United Kingdom and in 
the world as a whole. . 

Indeed, a promise of. detailed 
reviews of the_. year _ .ahead, 
sector forecasts, a five-year pro* 
jection for- the economy and an 
assessment of how world trade 
will develop is the very first 
item in the list of . topics which 
the agreements are expected to 
cover. 

Nor is this intended to be a 
one-way process. Companies can 
press government for changes 
in policy, thus increasing the 
input of industry into the . 
making of policy. There are, 
perhaps, three points that ought 
to be made about this.. 

The first is that it will require 
absolute honesty on the part ot 
government in its economic 
forecasting. In the past there 
has been a reluctance to admit, 
that policies are going wrong 
and a dogged determination to 
stick to such commitments. as 
rapid growth in late 3973 long 
ctfter it became obvious that it 
was impossible to achieve.. 

The second is that if the 
Government means what it says, 
cha Treasury trill find itself 
moving more and more to a 
situation where it is acting as a 
kind of national planning minis¬ 
try, since it is from the Treasury 
that the economic forecasts 
emanate and into which the 
companies’ projections will ulti¬ 
mately be fed. 

The third point is about how 
all this relates to the political 
process. One. of industry’s re-, 
current complaints about gov¬ 
ernments of all parties is that 
they chop and change their 
policies too rapidly. Planning 
agreements, which will contain 
some projects that may rake 10 
or 20 years to complete, pro¬ 
vide some hope of avoiding 
that. 

Once a company has signed 
an agreement, it will expect to 
be able to settle down to busi¬ 
ness, with the only changes 
being those which it instigates 
to cope with changing market 
conditions (a need which is 
fully recognized). 

That, no doubt, is how the 
officials at the ministries would 
like it as well. But, in practice, 
politicians tend to have a dif¬ 
ferent view. Most of them feel 
that what has been wron£ in 
recent years is not that poheies 

■have changed too much, but 
that the inertia of the machine 
they try to run is too great. 

So there must be a question 
mark over whether the hope 
that planning agreements will 
survive unchanged through a 
change of government in a 
general election can in fact be 
relied on. 

There are two obvious charac¬ 
teristics about the kind of 
information which the Govern¬ 
ment is seeking to get from 
companies. The first is that they 
are trying to codify and write 
down many of the features 
which already emerge in the 

constant conversations which go 
. on ' between individual com¬ 
panies and sponsoring minis¬ 
tries in Whitehall. 

It is.;because of this that tbe 
first agreements are likely to 
be with companies which have 
particularly close relations with 
the- sponsoring department, 
which for most mamdacturing 
industry will be the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry itself. 

The most basic question, item 
two on the list, which the Gov¬ 
ernment will ask is what the 
company’s long-term plan is 
and where it sqes itself going. 
The importance of this is obvi¬ 
ous and it will sec the frame; 

'.work for the rest of the talk. 
This, together with information 
from other companies, will 
influence Government policies 
for the sector as a whole. 

The next item. Item three, 
looks for more specific factual 
information, about the sales 
figures for each product and 
the company’s market share, to¬ 
gether with forecasts. 

A particularly interesting 
point here is that the Govern¬ 
ment will ask bow these fore¬ 
casts. relate to those made by 
trade associations and the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office. This is a reminder 
of. the second obvious point to 
emerge about the .planning 
agreement scheme. 

This point is-that the whole 
idea of it, as now envisage^ 
is to give practical nitty-gritty 
effect to the sometimes ethereal 
world of Neddy plans, which 
are often agreed in meetings 
but not implemented. . . 

Item three in the agreement 
will also ask how sales are affec¬ 
ted by government policies and 
the economic climate. 

The last part of this question, 
where it is appropriate, will 
look at what scope exists for 
import saving. The paper says 
specifically that it is concerned 
about the overall level of im¬ 
ports, wants to reduce it aod 
feels that because of this a 
target level for sales might form 
part of the agreement. 

This target could be backed 
by government investment. A 
similar concern to" boost 
exports lies behind point five, 
which calls for agreement on 
the export performance of the 
company involved. 

Absolutely central, of course, 
to all kinds of performance is 
the level of investment, and it 
is not surprising that the docu¬ 
ment is particularly explicit on 
what it seeks to learn from com¬ 
panies and what the government 
is willing to give. There will 
be selective assistance under 
the Industry Act for approved 
schemes, an understanding on 
the whole question of Industrial 
development certificates and 
other' planning issues and 
guarantees that the existing rate 
of regional development grant 
will be maintained, an important 
factor in some of the very long 
capital investment programmes. 

Tbe sixth area file govern¬ 
ment wants to discuss is that 
of employment and training. A 
commitment wDl be sought that 
any substantial redundancies 
will be discussed in depth and 
the agreement will specify this, 
details about future plans and 
specific commitments on em¬ 
ployment in assisted areas. 

Item seven is tbe vexed 
question of productivity, but 
the department admits that it 
lacks the skills to give specific 
advice in dm area. None tbe 
less, it hopes that blockages to 
productivity increase will be 
exposed during discussions and 
that something might emerge 
which could help. 

The other issues are less 
immediate, There is to be a 
background discussion of 
finance, a mention of price con¬ 
trol, a search for some informa¬ 
tion about industrial relations 
and talk of the need to protect 
the interest of consumers and 
the community and to look at 
technical development 

All of these, however, seem 
to be regarded for the moment 
as being of slightly less pressing 
urgency. 

David Blake 

Business Diary: Cockles and muscles • Danger man 
sin ess Diary's tale of fishy 
ngs at the Department of 
ces and Consumer Protfie¬ 
ri has apparently been, fol¬ 
ded hy a change of 
nisterial attitude such as will 
rra the cockles of the elec* 
:al trade’s heart. 
Hie deportment, we wrote, 
mned tn forbid the sale or 
nufacture from September 3 
certain electrical items not 

•ering a new^srandard, among 
-■in ihe low-wattage thermo- 
itically<ontrolled immersion 
.uers ’ used by fanciers of 
•pical ffcih and brewers of 
mc-made beer. 
This cut to the quick the four 
in>h makers, Internet . of 
irking, Springfield Electrical 

Marlow, Singleton Brothers 
Penryn, Cornwall, and C. 

ton of Nantwich. According 
the makers, the department’s 

temioni were not made clear 
nil June, and although they 
noted out that it took up to 
roe years rn design, test and 
tool, an extension was refused 
st month. 
Rut last night, however, it 
ems that Alan Williams, the 
inkier of Slate at the depart- 
oni, assi-rerl official* of rlir 
s social ion of Manufacturers 

lloim*Mic Electrical Appii- 
ices ihat such hems as the 
t-uers may now be made until 
Pril 1 next year and sold until 
^ October.' 
This, and the possibility of a 
clinical consultation commit- 
c which gives the manufac 
irets a chance io voice reser- 
uions abour rite proposed new 
•tndard, have so gratified the 
akers that they no longer 

•e-m to send a formal com- 
l.i.nt tn the Secretary of State, 

Mrs Shirley Williams, on the 
way the episode had been con¬ 
ducted by officials. 

On Tuesday Business Diary 
reported Neville Carrington, 
managing director of Imerpet, 
u saying that under the depart¬ 
ment's proposals 3,000 jobs and 
the lives or up to 20 million pet 
fish would have been at risk, 
since there were no heaters 
about which satisfied the de¬ 
partment's new requirement. 

„ Charles Schiller, of Spring- 
Field Electrical, said last night 
that without an extension he 
would have to close down after 
half a century in the businejot. 
September, he pointed out, was 
normally the start oF the season 
in which rhe previous six 
months* production would be 
sold. 

In rhe light oF the depart¬ 
ment’s earlier plans, dealers 
holding stocks were trying to 
unload them, while those whose 
shelves were empty were afraid 
to buy any more. 

And while we're on the subject 
of pet hate, the imposition of 
iur on per foods was a little 
hard on many people. However, 
one thing it appears to have 
done is to give Business Diary 
a chance to report that not oil 
traders arc using VAT as an 
excuse to push up _ prieps—-as 
one might hove believed from 
some reports. 

There is for instance the 
butcher who is currently adver¬ 
tising a list of cheap cuts. A 
notice on Ms counter cabinet 
sai.s that were he to point Out 
that some of the stuff would 
make excellent pat food, and 
were customers to take him at 

his word, he would then be 
obliged to add 8 per cent VAT 
to the price. He therefore adds 
that he declines to make any 
such suggestion. 

ICFs stake 
It is now almost a year since 
Sir Jack Callard, then chair¬ 
man of ICI, dispatched a strong 
letter to tbe group’s share¬ 
holders and employees attack¬ 
ing the “great dangers” that 
lav ahead in plans being laid 
bv faceless men -for the exten¬ 
sion of state control and inter¬ 
vention in British industry. 

Sir Jack’s opposition lay not 
so much in the realms of poli¬ 
tical theory as in the hard fact 
that ICI was being touted as 
an example of a company in 
whose affairs the Government 
might wish to have a greater 

say. , , . 
Alas and alack—for, in the 

light of yesterday’s unveiling of 
the Government’s discussion 
paper on planning agreements. 
Sir Jack's fears may be about 
to be realized. But, stay . Who 
is this the Government has 
chosen to oversee ®nyj 
efforts to involve JC1 the 
new dirigisme ? — why, none 
other than Eric former 
planning manager for ICI 
Europa. 

Bates, who has nearlv a quar¬ 
ter of a century of ICI service 
behind him, found his way into 
Whitehall three weeks ago « 
the first private sector aufl, to 
join the civil servants framing 
planning agreement policy. 

Bates is to head a new sec¬ 
tion. whose main remit is the 

negotiation of such agree¬ 
ments. He was at Department 
of Industry headquarters yester¬ 
day for file launching of the 
Government’s planning agree¬ 
ments discussion papier, but 
didn't have much to say and 
later declined to have a picture 
taken. 

He did, however, make the 
point that his appointment did 
not imply any conversion to the 
planning agreement idea on tbe 
part of his former paymasters. 
Colleagues, however, speak of 
his personal enthusiasm for the 
concept and for its benefits for 
companies like ICL 

The new dv3 servant has a 
fair working knowledge of ICI 
from the grassroots to the 
boardroom. Not only has he 
worked in production, research 
and marketing, but he also had 
two years as principal assistant 
to Sir Jack’s predecessor. Sir 
Paul Chambers. 

NCB beneficiary 
Charles Howard, who emerges 
as the director-general of tbe 
international department of the 

Charles Howard 

National Coal Board, is perhaps 
a slightly incongruous figure 
among the mining men the 
organization bas gathered to it¬ 
self at Hobart House. 

Like many another NCB man, 
Howard is a long-service type, 
having been there 20 years. Un¬ 
like many, however, he came 
to the NCB via the army and tbe 
Foreign Office. 

Howard is a beneficiary of the 
oil crisis, of Britain’s staging 
within the EEC, of the decision 
of the Council of Ministers to 
maintain Community coal pro¬ 
duction levels and of NCB 
chairman Sir Derek Ezra’s presi¬ 
dency of tbe Association of 
European Community Coal Pro¬ 
ducers. 

British membership has 
doubled the Community’s coal 
production and redoubled the 
need for close contacts both 
with Brussels and with Com¬ 
munity coal producers, as well 

as for Sir Derek to be kept 

briefed! 
All of these duties—plus the i 

need to maintain contacts with J 
countries with which the NCB 
has special agreements (the 
United States, Russia and 
Poland)—have already been the 
province of Howard, who has 
been running the international 
department as director. 

Xhe addition of the 
“ general ”, besides looking 
more impressive to continental 
colleagues who are hot on 
dries, apparently acknowledges 
Howard’s increased responsi¬ 
bility and the extension of the 
NCB’s outward-looking role. 

Improbable as it may seem, 
(here are some subjects on 
which the Government, rhe 
Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry, the professional engin¬ 
eering institutions and the 
Science Research Council are 
unanimous. One such is the need 
w attract more bright students 
from the schools, colleges and 
universities into the scientific 
and engineering areas of in¬ 
dustry. 

This is a perennial problem, 
but one which as now being 
tedded as a matter of urgency. 
The present situation is so bad, 
and the future prospects so 
alarming, it is being pointed 
out, that the country can no 
longer afford to ignore the im¬ 
plications of this basic weak¬ 
ness. 

The catalyst for this intensi¬ 
fied effort is an organization 
called the Imer-DepartmentaJ 
Committee on Publicity for 
Engineering and Technology. 
The chairman is Mr Ronald 
Fall of the Department of In¬ 
dustry and the group includes 
people from a wide range of 
government departments and 
industrial, professional and edu¬ 
cational bodies. 

Among the aims of the com¬ 
mittee are to create a climate 
of opimon more favourable to 
engineering and technology ; to 
improve public understanding 
of tbe achievements and import¬ 
ance of tbe professional engin¬ 
eer and technologist; and to 
ensure that a higher proportion 
of tbe ablest young people 

- choose engineering or 
oology as a profession. 

Tbe group is not a recruiting 
organization for industry, Mr 
Fall emphasizes. It tries to en¬ 
sure that schools are as well 
aware of the opportunities in 
industry and the challenges of 
technology as tbey are of those 
in other fields. 

Thus, if a student decides 
against technology, it should be 
because he or sne is better 
suited to—not just better in¬ 
formed about—something else. 

For industry there is a 
national need to improve manu¬ 
facturing efficiency generally 
and also to solve the many prob¬ 
lems posed by factors such as 
pollution, the exhaustion of raw 
materials, tbe population ex¬ 
plosion and the energy crisis. 
This means applying the skills 
of engineers and technologists. 

But Mr Campbell Adamson, 
Director-General of the CBI, 
points out that industry is not 
getting the specialists it needs. 
Young people are preferring not 
to move into science and tech¬ 
nology. 

“The decline in the popu¬ 
larity of these subjects in the 
higher education sector, for 
example, has seriously increased 
over the past few years”, Mr 
Adamson said recently. “The 
reasons for this are numerous 
and • have been well rehearsed 
and include a swing away from 
science in the schools; insta¬ 
bility of recruitment patterns; 
and a growing suspicion of tbe 
values of industry-” 

Professor John Coales, chair¬ 
man of tbe Council of Engineer¬ 
ing Institutions, puts the prob- 

: lem even more urgently: “The 
present situation in schools and 
universities is really frighten¬ 
ing. We have barely enough 
engineers and technologists to 
maintain our economy at tbe 
present level and the numbers 
opting for science and mathe¬ 
matics in the schools is 
dwindling rapidly. 

“I am not thinking only of 
chartered engineers, bur more 
of technician engineers and 
technicians.” 

As the population increases, 
Professor Coales argues, reason¬ 
able environmental conditions 
can be maintained only through 
tbe development of more 
advanced public services—ell 
of which depend absolutely on 
improving technology. 

“In a densely populated 
industrial society such as ours , 
he comments, “at least half the 
working population at all levels 
must be concerned with tech¬ 
nology in one form or another 
just to maintain our existing 
quality of life, without any hope 
of improving it.” 

Professor Coales goes on to 
consider tbe needs of tbe de¬ 
veloping countries. The capital, 
goods required to double their 
standard of living within 20 
years would take 10 per cent 
of all the manufacturing 
capacity of the developed conn, 
tries. 

Thus the need for more 
engineers and technologists is 
clearly urgent in the extreme, if 

Mr.Shmbei Konkhi, 
President, Tiked* OmukiI Industries, Ltd. 

Mr Campbell Adamson, Dircc- Mr Kenneth Durrands, Rector of 

tor General oE tbe CBI: “A P?<W??e!d ™yt«hnic: 
si-rini.e iiariin, .u_“Analytical courses . . . per- 
serious decline in the popularity hapT^nF many' students 

science and technology sub- from developing their creative 
jects." 

a clash between the developed 
and the developing countries is 
to be averted. 

In higher education it has 
been suggsted that a more even 
distribution of students between 
the polytechnics and the univer¬ 
sities would benefit industry. 
The present strong imbalance 
in favour of the universities is 
good for research and develop¬ 
ment, but bad for industry’s 
overall innovative and market 
performance. 

Mr Kenneth Durrands, a pro¬ 
fessional engineer who is rec¬ 
tor of Huddersfield Polytechnic, 
argues that university engineer¬ 
ing courses are designed to pro- 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

duce people who are good ana¬ 
lysers. ' Equally important in 
industrial teams are good syn¬ 
thesizers—the people who can 
design, create and innovate. 

The front page of the inter¬ 
departmental committee's new 
magazine, which is being issued 
to schools to tell pupils about 
real-life engineering. 

talents.” 

The universities’ analytical 
courses are demanding and pro¬ 
duce good scholars, Mr Dur¬ 
rands says, but at rhe same time 
they perhaps inhibit many 
students and prevent them from 
developing their creative 
taients. Some, it is said, ** pro¬ 
duce the model answer two 
weeks after the contract has 
gone elsewhere ”. 

That jibe is doubtless an 
exaggeration, hut Mr Durrands 
insists that over-analysis and 
calculated risk are not easy bed¬ 
fellows. This is why the poly¬ 
technics are trying to develop 
education which is more rele¬ 
vant to industry—aimed at pro¬ 
ducing “doers” rather than 
scholars. 

Whatever the opinions and 
arguments of the industrial pro. 
fessional and academic experts 
who are concerned with the pro¬ 
blem, their success in solving 
it will depend on achieving con¬ 
vincing and effective contact 
with the young people them¬ 
selves—aod this in the schools 
rather than in higher education. 

This contact is now being 
intensified via magazines, films 
and- exhibitions, and- through 
the wide range of industry/ 
school “ link” schemes mourned 
by the CBI. The commit tec's 
restyled magazine Project, in 
particular, has emerged as a 
well-produced practical engi¬ 
neering publication aimed at 
fourth to sixth formers. 

Mr Adamson and others 
have pointed out that the pros¬ 
perity of Britain depends on 
efficient and progressive indtis- 
ny, which in rurn depends on 
highly developed technologies 
applied by the best trained men 
and women. 

This “ national interest ” 
argument alone is unlikely to 
carry much weight with most 
of the young people themselves. 
They will need to be convinced 
that technology offers scope for 
creativity and satisfaction in 
developing worthwhile systems 
for today and tomorrow. 

This, essentially, is the 
task which the Government, the 
CBI, the professional engineer¬ 
ing institutions, the Science 
Research Council and the others 
izivolved hare set themselves. 

BRITISH 
TAR 

BT J? 

Years ended 31st March 

Profits before Tax 
Earnings per share 
Dividends per share 

LIMITED 

c 
757,589 

4.7Bp 
I.OOp 

£ ' 
1,102.509 

6.65p 
2.05p 

• All three divisions, Storage, Chemical Manufacturing and 
Chemical Merchanting contributed to the 45% rise in 
profits. 

% The Company envisages significant investment in the 
Chemical Manufacturing Division during the next 2 years: 

9 Results for the first half of the current year are expected 
to be similar to those for the same period last year but 
new plant should contribute to the second half of the 
year. 

# The Company's spread ot interests and strong manage¬ 
ment team makes it well placed for the future. 

P. H. Lloyd. 
Chairman. 

Copies of the report are available from the Secretary, 
123 Pall Mall. London SW1Y 5EA. 

SSiflfl ! Takeda Clinical 
| Industries, ltd. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1S75 

Yen 
Millions 

55,504 
35,147 

Issued capital of 497,980,382 shares 
Capital and revenue reserves 

Yeti 

Millions 

24,899 
120,157 

145,056 

Property, plant and 
equipment, less depredation 

Investments and advances 
Current assets 195,153 

Less current liabilities 103,355 
Other assets 

Less retirement and 
severance indemnities 35,970 

Long-term debt 16,670 

Semi aiHSMi cash dividends: 6 months to 30th Seplcmbcr. J974. ¥3.7J per sham—¥1.867 million: 6 months to 
31sf March, I97S, ¥3.75 per share—¥1,867 million. This last dividend fa hot reflected in the above figures. 

Copies of the Annual Report are available from Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York. 
33 Lombard Street, London EC3P 3BH, 

91,298 Net sales 264,222 
15,747 Operating profits 24,882 

197,696 Interest, dividends and other income I 
less interest and other expenses 3,222 

28,104 

52,640 
Provision for income taxes 14,580 

145,056 
Net earnings 13,524 
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Business to Business 
PEAOE” *" -tf** 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

EXPANDING 
SECURITY BUSINESS 

Inquiries are invited In respect of the proposed sale 
of an expanding Security Business with an annual 
turnover exceeding £100,000, including the goodwill, 
the lease of office accommodation, the lease of board¬ 

ing kennels, fixtures, fittings and equipment, etc. 

Please reply to Box 2430 M, The Times. 

EXPANDING DEVON 
TOWN 

Half mils MS access. Retail 

Men swear. Household I. inert* & 

Fabrics Shop. Central position 

S3 n. frontaae- Fronts We 
family business, gen ulna reason 

tar Hie. 

£22,500 plus 5.a.v. 

Phone (00543i 2321. 

FOR SALE IN LARGE 

TOWN IN NORMANDY 

Well established and axpajidlno 

pobUstdng Firm also taTOlvtsd 

In publicity and nrtaHnq. Sale 

due to rettremeftt and health 

reasons. All offers considered. 

Writs to M. Gilbert. Bren-ttJl 

sur Ron. 27160 Eure (France). 

AN ALL CASH FOOD 
BUSINESS 

An all cash restaurant/Mlte 
eway food business, for sale 
In top multiple position. 
Hertfordshire area. 

£32,600 

for Quick sale 

No aft eats. Phone 01-265 0920 

GENUINE REASON 
FOR SELLING 

LONDON'S LEADING 
ESCORT AGENCY 

Fantastic turnover. 

Genuine inquiries only. 

Box 0237 8. The Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

CITY SOLICITORS— 

ALAMGAMATION 

City Solicitors (9 Partners) 

with extensive and varied coni' 

mercial practice are interested 
In merger discussions with 

another city firm. 

Enquiries Box 0474 S, 

The Times 

BRITISH BASED 
COMPANY 

Seek* limited orders for 

custom-built Nuclear Shelter*. 

Strictest confidentiality. 

Contact at first Instance 

M. B naies. 

529 Bawtry Hd.. Doncaster. 

UJXURy' 10-12 SEATER coach 
available on contract from mld- 
Yuguat with or without chauf- 
eur. please phone Mr Themu 

ft FVlIlB * CO. U-2W 1 
ompsoc 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7, For low cost fares to 
many dastinaiions on scheduled 
flights.—See Holidays and vurus 
—Mayfair Travel. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now With Wlnoanan.—Sea Holl- 
days and Vllla!>. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
exnerts. F.T. 43y tint j <Au- 
llne Agents). 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

DILTA INTERNATIONAL 
FREIGHT 
charters. 

«u§Sh^cklnH 

AIR- 
orfer worldwide 

shipping, forwarding. 
01-572 6515. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

■BN TYPiNC. audio and auiumauc 
typing. Lithoprinting, facsimile 
letters. Artwork. rypmoltlnn, 
MalUngn.—Red Tape Sei-vtces. l 
Princes St.. W.l. a«« 3579. 

SOFT PERSUASIVE VOICES for hire 
In at: main centres.—Phone Sales. 
6 Old Bond Si.. W.l. 01-629 
6586. 

TELEPHONE answering wlUi Ann- 
malic. Low rental. 1 year con¬ 
tract.—Rinn now. 01-446 246t. 

TELEX SHARING. E25 P H. 01-405 
5504. British Monomarks. 

TELEX SPEEDS up huslnons. Use 
our Iim. economical. 24hr ser¬ 
vice. Also telephone answering. 

, Phone BHTS 01-464 7631. 
UK./EUROPE (Xmrier. Owner/ 

Driver will collect/dallvrr your 
document*. etc. Private or busi¬ 
ness floods. P.R. Courier Service. 
0272 i Bristol > 297571 met. 16 
<24. hrs.). 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ENGUSH BUSINESSMAN. law Kaduale, 39. e\perlenccd martet- 
3, law. la.val1on. property, 

travel trade, frequently visiting 
central Europe, undertakes com¬ 
missions. CDinnircul Investig¬ 
ations. negotiations, there and 
world wide.—Box 0498 S, The 
Times,or 'pbono 07873 76161. 

printing COSTS.—Do you want 
■o cut yours ? However large or 
■mall your firm we believe we can 
help you. We print for most of 
Urn famous names In industry.— 
Please ring or write to M. F, 
Afcmean. Woodrow Wyatt Hold¬ 
ings Lid., Swan Glow. Banbury. 
Oxon ret. (0295) 4381. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
lector? reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save un to 
•jrt jipt cent. Lease. 3 yr. from 
Cl .90 YJfcty. Rent, rrora £16 o*r 
month.—Phone Vertex. 01-641 
3565. 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
Laws Ltd. Advisors on Arabic 
lews. and translators. TaL: 
<ii -ucy a.ii'jft 

LI MITE o cwnpanhu. J. P. Company 
Registrations & Co. 01-698 '■■■>83. 
42 Arran Rd.. London. S.E-6. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90%-95% MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 

mu mag (ii readily available 
lor first-time buyers at 
11 ^ to UVa. BoUdhtg 
Society, repayments ovor max¬ 
imum 35 yeora. 2nd mortgages 
Op to £3.0tX> over lO year* Bavtin ura. Also bridfllng 

lanes available immediately 
on sale of proportion. 

if yoo are an relate ag«-m. 
builder or private individual, 
phone David Green on 01-433 
7733. or 01-841 4054 

Empire Mortgage Brokers 

1640A Groan!on) Rd.. 

Greonford. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 

COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

lndu&tnai nuance, £5,000 
over 10 yeora maximum readily 
available. Also fundtug for 
developments, local authority 
lending and expansion for com- Biles. Lease backing for con- 

dors. Financing consultants 
and businessmen contact 

□avia Green at 

Empire Mortgage BraMn 

01-422 7733 

or 01-84.1 4054 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in the MATTER Of HAMPTON CON¬ 
DUCTION COMPANY Limited and 
In^Jhe Matter of The Companies Act 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required 
on or before the 11th day of Sep¬ 
tember. 1975. to aond In their Tull 
Christian and surnames, their 
addresses and descriptions, fan par¬ 
ticulars of their defats or claims, and 
the names and addresses af their 
Solicitors * if any i, to Uie under- 

2W2*1 , «ONAHD , CYRIL CURTIS 
rCA of 13 WImpele Street London 
W1M HJL one of the Liquidators of 
the Mid Company, and, if so re- 
qumed,by.notice in writing from the 
raid LlflUItto ora. are. personally or 
hv their Solicitors, to come In and 
prove their debts or claims at such 
time and place ns shall bo specified 

IE. W",or In default thereof 
they trill be .excluded from the bene¬ 
fit or any distribution made before 
such nobis am proved. 

Dated this 51st dav nf July 1975. 
.. I- CURTIS, 
M. J. SPENCER. 

Liquidators. 

No. 002087 of 1973 
The Companies Act 194B Tn the 

Of LUTON DEMnurfON * 
EXCAVATION COMPANY Limited! 

ctMT-Cai £J1_hcTT'b*’ Blven that a 
Preferential 

Creditors is Intended to be declared 
in Uio above-Ham ft d Company and 
that Preferential Creditors who 
have not already proved their 
claims am lo come in and prove 
such claims on or before Hie 6th 
dj.r or Scpiemhrr 1975 afler which 
date the Liquidator of the above- 
named Company will proceed to 
distribute the assets nr the raid 
Company ha vino n?"ard only lo 
such Preferential Creditors as shall 
then have proved their claims. 

A. D. FISHER. Liquids lor. 
Victoria House. Bovuhamp- 
ton Row. London, w.C-1. 

nated this 6th day of August 
1975. 

In the Matter or COHEN LEWIS & 
GOODMAN Limited Bv Ordnr Of trip 
HIGH CO»‘HT of JUSTICE dated the 
lsl dfi.v or August 1,°76 Mr. Henry 
Charles Tn-hv. ol 6. Great .lames 
S Irani. London. WCIN 304 has 
been appointed LIQUIDATOR or the 
above-named Company without a 
Committee of Inspection. 

Dated this 4th day of August 
1976. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBUC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALS DE LWTRICITE ETDUGAZ 

International Invitation 
to Tender 

Socl4t$ Nationals de I’Electricity at du Gaz invites 
International tenders for the design and construction 
of 220 kV and BO kV power lines. 

Bids are invited for Ihe following : 

Lot No. 1 : 400 km of overhead line 
Lot No. 2:220 km of overhead line 
Lot No. 3:450 km of overhead Sine 
Lot No. 4: 25 km of underground line 
and should cover the planning, supply of masts and 
overhead cables and the installation and putting into 
operation of power lines. SONELGAZ itself will be 
responsible for supplying other equipment such as 
Insulators and underground cables. 
Firms wishing to tender should submit applications 
with references by 30 August, 1975. to the folio wing 
address: 

5.O.N.E.L.G.A.Z. 
Direction de Equipement Becfrique 

Departement Lignes ef Pastes 
2, Bd Salah Bcuskouir, Algiers 

Telephone: 64 82 60. Telex: 528 98 SONEGDG 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Cjumuan'.ev noun 
In ih# Sutlers of ■ No. OO2S79 or 
l?7a FORDWOOD PROPERTIES 
Limited: No. fWISSRl uf I••7S J. 5. 
CONSTRUCTION 1ST. AUSTELL- 
Limited; No, Q0S584 of 1^7 5 
SNOWMlLL INVESTMENT CO. 
Llm'ted and In Iho Matter of The 
Comrvinlttv Act, 1948. 
_ Nolle* la hereby given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the u iNDlNn up of ihn 
noove-mamea Companies by Ihe High 
Court of Jimhc* worn on the V*:h 
day of Jury J975. praaonted ro the 
■Mid tourt bv The commlss.onors of 
Inland Revenue, of Snmorsoi House. 
Sirand. London. WC2R i LB Jrd 
iltat Ihe Mirt Petitions arr directed 
to bo heard before the Court silting 
At the Royal Courts or Justlco. 
Strand. Landau, an Ihe 13th day n! 
October. JP7C, and any creditor nr 
contributory of riiher of ihe said 
Companies desirous to support or 
anposo the inikins of an order on 
either of the said Pr-tlitnns may 
appoar 41 tint lime of hearing In 
person or by his counsel. igr that 
purpose, and a copy or the Perlilon 
will be furnished :o any creditor or 
contributory of either n! ihe sard 
Companies requiring Ihe same by 
the undersigned on payment of She 
regulated charoe for the same. 

ERIC M03E5. Solicitor of In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House. Strand. London. 

... _JVCQR TLB. 
NOTE.—Anv person who Inleitds 

»o appear an the hcarlnq or eltiier of 
tho raid Petitions most serve on or 
send by post in the above-named 
notice Ihwrilliio of bis immilon so 
lo do. The notice must state rhn 
name and address of Urn person, or. 
If a firm, the name and address nl 
Urn firm, and must be sinned by rhe Sereon or rirm. or his or their 

Dilcltor f if aiuri. and must be 
snrvi d an. or. if posied. must bo 
sent by post in sufficient time to 
reach the above-named not taler 
than four o'clock tn tho artemoon of 
tho 10th day of October, 1975. 

the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matlere oT: No. 0Q2*V55 or 
1976 BOVI) BROS. .^SSEn‘ 
LLrnitod. No. 002654 or 1976 OUAL- 
LAM INVESTMENTS Limited and In 
^hr^Moiirr of the Companies Act. 

Not leg La herrhy given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP or ihe 
above named Companies by the High 
Court of Justice were on tiic 29Ui 

r! 1975 presonrett to the 
said Court by the Coininbiionm of 
Inland Revenue, of Somerset House. 
Strand London. WCCR 1 LB and 

Hi £ 'll0 2**1 Fetuions are directed 
10 be heard before me Court sitting 
■2*_the Royal Courts or Justice. 
strand. Undon. an the 13th day or 
October 1913. and any creditor or 
contributory or cither of me said 
i.ompsnl^s desirous to support or 
°R6°“ Hi* {nuking ol an Order on 
eUnor of the said Petitions may 
appear at the time of hearing in 
person or tar ills Counsel, for that 
myora. and a cony of the Petition 
wlif be furnished to any creditor or 
cpaulbulonr of either of the said 

J.'21 /’’Spiring the same by 

regulated charge for iho same. 
ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of Ifl- 

J?".T Revenue. Somerset 
House Strand London WC2R 

—fLOTEJ *5? person .who intends lo 
hp;lrln5 of either of 

the said Peiltions most serve on or 
send by post to the above-named 
n°ucr in writing of Ms Intenttanw 
to do. The notice must stale tho 
iwme and address of the person, or. 

njme and address of 
ihe firm, and must be signed by the 
EES" «■ .Rrin. or ItLs or their 

flicltor ■ ir_ any 1 and must be 
served, or. If posied. must be sent 

PM} in sufaclent f linn to reach 
Uie above-named not later than four 

°e *c ioui 

Nf-,003630 of 1975 
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
chancery Division Companies Court 
"'ha Mailer of RITCO IMPORTS 

fcssi{sl»ia,ic?i& MJiter of mo 

afflg. MEftoffiSSb VTp1 oi 
J}1.?. “h?vn-named X^nnpany by IhO 
High court of Justice was on the 501 
day of August 197S. presented 10 
the raid court by Palmar ■ Shipping 
and Forwarding 1 Limited whose 
'i^lriereii orflra is situate at p!oT 
Box 195 6. Bow Common Lane. 
Ujnaon. ES1 and who carry on busi¬ 
ness as Shipping end forwarding 

rt/f£JKkal2Jj “vi1 Mld Petition 19 
directed to be hoard before the 

Royal Courts of 
-Londou. WC2A 2LL 

on the 13th day of October lr-*75. 
“Hf ordlitxr or contributory of 

gSB^fl-^ssBa, vs 
S « pjs? o nsssw-is 

f«nl 

E®*? or aaasr^ 
requiring "such 

r the regulated 

the raid"*Company >1 

^/TJo£"SS°M 
CfJARX-ES HUNT A CO.. 11, 

Snn street. London. EC2M 
200. SoMcitora for the Peu- 
U oners. 

■—AML who iRirnda to 
hearing or the said 
--1, or send by 

—oed notice In 
dlon so 10 do. 

appear on the hearing 

am ^ 
address of the person, or, if a firm 

Sr5Tijr sferfFt 
1«jgnfVby~PciaY 

“l rcacH the abo 

e,ock 
197E 

in 
IVO- 

dSST or 

Matter of M. Beckman 

craitoS of Uui^aSov^'riuSned- Com* 

ihedlr addresses and 

addresses of Umlr^JSu^gg 

.iH?- nudersinned Marita 

SEE «,«' »wS 

addresses 
<™». ip .... 
John Spencer 

ndnn 

fsk ViSSritTi 

Leonard cyril Curtis. 

LknUdalorw, 

|i;u|^Fsrin«bHS‘ 

to1Mniiroff Llqtadatar are 
■SkS5unv In and prove their said 
debts or claims et such Ume nr 

nnulL? fhdll he specuied In such 
default thEreof they will 

®3SLI.4JI£‘J11 from Ihe henent of 
01,3110 berore such 

debts are proved. 
..Paled nils -Mat day of July, 197S. 
ian peter Phillips, f.cla’ 

Chartered Accountant. 

RE ; OLIVE T1VINN Limited and 
i-amwmles Act. 19411. 

riUHcq is Hereby given, pursuant 
L° Sertlon 293 of the Com panics 

1.948-„thaf a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS .of ihe above-named 

vrill be heldj at 76 New 
Cavendish Street. London W.l on 
Wednesday Uie ISUi August. 1975 

ll._30..g_clgcfc ta -the forenoon. 
HJgptloned.In Sec¬ 

tion* 294 and 295 or the raid 

Dated^thl; 28lh^^or July. 1976 

Director ■■Secretory- 

E. WHITNEY Limited and The Com¬ 
panies Act, 1948, 

Notice is hereby ol v«i. pursuant 
to Section 293 of the Companies 
Act. 194B. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS ot the above named 
Company will be held at the Han¬ 
over Grand Cinema, 6. Hart over 
Sired. London .-W.l. an Thursday. 
21st August. 1975 at 11.30 o'clock 
ta the forenoon. lor the purposes 
mentioned In Sections 294 and 395 
of tan said Act. 

Dated this. 3ljN dag 1™. 

Dlracior. 

INTERN ATI ON A L 

Stoy. Hayward * Co., 96 Wlgmora 
Street, llondon. WLH 9AA. gj vo 
nollce that t was appointed LIQUI¬ 
DATOR In the above matter on tho 
13lh day of February. 1975. 

All debts and claims should be 
sent lo me Bt the above address. 

M. J. Spencer 
Liquidator 

In tho Matter or CLIVE AUSTIN * 
CO. Limited fay Order of the Hlah 
Court of Justice da led 1 May 1975 
REGINALD ARTHUR JOHN CROY¬ 
DON of 7 Ota Sterne. Brian ion. 
BN l IGA... Ims been appointed 

JOUIDATOR or the above Corn- 
pan v . 

Dated 2R July 1976. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE EAST SURREY WATER 
COMPANY 

CLOSING OF STOCK TRANSFER 
> ROOKS 

REGISTERS ’_ _ 
D>-he mure stor k. 3r« Rt-deemabl's 
Dcbonlun- Sioctc 1966-75. -S' 
R'-dngmable Debenturr Slock 197ft. 

l*r Reiiormable Dobentuie 
a:«Nrk 1939-91. 7- HedeCRiabia 
Debenture Slock 1990-92- ’■ 
RBdeemabla Debenture Slock 1991- 
95- 10=5. Redeemable Debenture 
Stack- 1W.99. and Propre- 
tefonce siojk af the Cacnp.iny will 
hf CLOSED rrom the lRlh To ilm 
■51« Annum 1975. both dales Inclu¬ 
sive. 

I- F. M. FnSTXR. 
_bScfoUry. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets ■“ ------ 

Shares depressed by CBI business opinion survey 
... _ __ _=_ __ __ Bn. 4.. 4nnlr«K riioii i>- cu.v. ffi'h fr,i«hn.; FlWN W\t Iti.-m 

stock market^ had arrether 
unhappv day, with weajkuess in 
the pound Inspiring fears that 
today could bring another rise 
in minimum lending rare, and 
a depressing survey of business 
opinion from the CBf undermin¬ 
ing industrial shares. Second 
quarter trading figures from 
Shell appeared highly satisfac¬ 
tory a* first. But once the ana¬ 
lysts had set to Work, buying of 
oil shares died away. 

Gilts were troubled again 
yesterday by the continuing fail 
in sterling and uncertainty 
about future inrerest rate 
movements. All sections of the 
market fell hack, but rhe par¬ 
tem of Wednesday afternoon 
was reversed and the shorter 
end suffered most severely. 

At 60p, shares in FMC closed a 
further 2p under the original 
bid offer from the XFU 
Development Trust. Speculators 
ore disappointed by the absence 
of any further bid move, and 
by diminishing prospects for the 
rights issue. 

It is now widely thought that 
minimum lending rate will be 
increased at today’s Treasury 
bill tender, perhaps by 2 per 
cent to lOj per cent. 

“ Shorts" opened \ point 
lower from overnight levels, 
rallied a little early in the morn- 

on porsi«ent selling. Losses 
eventually ranged up to 3 point- 
Dealers said that turnover was 
high- 

" Longs" opened $ point 
easier from overnight levels 
and | point down from list 
prices at Wednesday's close. As 
in “shorts” there, was a re¬ 
covery in the, morning, but an- 
other drop in the afternoon. 
Most stocks were i point off 
on the day. 

The quarterly result from 
Shell came soon afrer the 
equity market opened. Oil 
shares moved up, but there was 
no recovery in the rest of the 
market which had already begun 
to fall back in anticipation of 
the report from the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry. Also 
upsetting equities was the ner¬ 
vousness of gilts in uie face nf 
a falling pound—factors behind 
vestcrcairs fears of another rise 
in MLR. Buyers disappeared, 
and there was some bear selling 
from inside the market. 

Trading results from several 
other major companies could do 
nothing to restore confidence tn 
equities and shares, closed in 
poor form. The FT index shed 
9.3 to 277.3. Turnover remained 
light, although recorded bar¬ 
gains of 4,099 were a shade 
higher than for some days. 

Shell touched 296p after the 
figures, whicb^—after making 
necessary adjustments—were 

on-ilvst* then !■- ni:-vrei-h ».i,kn>: Tf-Ptres nevr m.-iir mw mnrtul ih* 
S^Ur^WSie Pro- -week, clipped *»> » J2t*p. The a* nn " drfiiimvc dm 

M <hmv a ncY fait «rVr »ntpriuiilim.ilq also fell back i«rr-.h. R^^ 
yious quarter m SJ«« JJ "l‘r h wli „ tht. {mrirnHAiM Kicked imps arim-.h.d 
IS inCOJSf. eliii Wi!p.® h-ck to S«V ^snd “K-.iva“ «»W stock re- pet lively. 
SVrSf-sStS-" AT *rh- >«•’. «««••«• T!**e-S «r« c. 
4p up. 

Unilever, i-hich discloses 

ii.u'itly relishing tho idem that 

,V' i'niied Kiniwlotu Govern- 

Latest dividends 
On! 
LIT 

LO 

.1.0 

1.31 

t».«? 
0.3 
0.7 
1.54 
;.i 

t.3l 

i.i: 
15c 
l.t 

5.31 

0.56 
0.9 

0.26 

li.jj 

I. V 
II. 52 

VlMf 

a iv* 

rauiea a urue eariy in tne morn- necessary «uj»uiki.«—"r,‘w 
ing and then fell back steadily still better than market predic- t After stock split. 

Comn»\0y 

(and par values) 
Abbey Lid (2Sp> Fia 
Assam Inv lElj 
Barrow Hcpborn f—-*P> Int 
KougainvilteqAcpf*1, ,nt 
T. F. & J. H.WW 

I25pl Int 
Brit Amer & Gee (ftp) Till 
Broxlra (top) Fin 
Camm (25p) Int 
Col Secs T'I (25pl Int 
Drayton Comm (Sp) Int 
Bast Iaucs Paper (25p) int 
Gulf & Wstm lad <;t\ 
Ilambrn Tst <n t Fin 
Hoover (25p) Int 
I'wortli Morris (20p) int 
Ladies Pride {20p> mt 
Lobok Inv (2Sp) Int 
Malaysia Rubber (Ifip) Fin 
New Wits Gold Fin 
Ratcliffs (G3) (25p) lot 
River Plate & Gen (25p) Int 1.1 
Rowton Hotels (25p) Int 2.n 
Stroud Riley (25p) Fin. n.sr 
Trust Houses Forte 

(25pl Int 1.75 
Vogels Metal Ifldgs Int 2.3c — 
Dividends in this tabic are shown net of fc'\ lu r**nt‘* r*,r ylL‘r<\ * 
where in Business News dl-‘ideni!s ir** shonu on a gross h.ia?. Tt» 
establish gross, multiply the net dmdenrt by 1.34. c tents a slure. 

1 "I 

H.54 

H. 3 
n.r 

I. 54 
2 1 
l-’l 
1.1' 
«i* 

1." 

.i "1 
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O.R 

Nil 
H. 5i 
•'t. 

u 32 
I. I 
^ 'i‘. 

l!.5 

l*av Yr ii*s |*TT1- 
dare 1 >•« 
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— 2.,v' 
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t \2 — 3.Vi 
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yi s — - »» 

u ~ .'.'M 
1 Hi :tct 

l.M I.Jti 
ri !<> — It 
i m — J-.37. 

^ - — «._ 
_ n fe.x — 
2.: in H.73 1)71 
>-. 2l'c lie 
i it _ 1.44 
i (i 4.7 
2? t‘» — 4.iii 
j; i» 1.73 I. Vi 
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i Iffiipl Bcrcham 123.1 
tll.Tsn llnldrnss i U-ip) 
up lossi-h ranking fmr 
10p. 

in klilini Grn 
m!i?i nil nf*ii ruW*»7 p 

»:v»v L-iuired /»•» n»-i>. , 
the pri*v roii* 

Tin* fill survev hit 
nisi Her i ink uml «• 

i-.-iirs, Sellink »*f oiig 
sJi.im.-x wav hjilit hut 
i».•»«.«! «Smm lay liiMiil 
XL-, Ini' u hirii Will Itllf 
popiiS,ic wall (in' pr«t| 
in.irki-r. With hiiili t'u? 
and ih#* i«iDim takuig 
ish \ ii'iv.. Jwre pricev cn 
gn l;iw»-r. 

GKN ilf'hpL Tube* 
lluwker SidllHev 121b 
Vickers s 1 Jftp* wire n! 
slide. 
I’qiiifv turnoirr **n We 
was wurih 1.179m »V» 
i'.iiiis ?. Actue MOk-'k:. yt 
arciwrim^ fo her hang 
eraj'h were If I, Durn 
Shell, ILttx, fmittanli 
B;ui‘Vays Bank. GKN, N 
Spciner new tu*ti Pi 
Brothers. 

Barrow Hepburn inches ahead 
Growth at Barrow Hepburn peers as "much brighter” with interim dividend is 1-Sp fl- 

Group, the leather and chemical both plants operatxrig at near The likely second-halt downt irn 
company, slowed down to a capacity. In the opening stretch follows greatly reduced demand, 
mere 3.3 per cent for the first sales dropped from £20.04m to 
half to the end of June. Pre- £13.18m, while taxable profits Pearl raises stake 
tax profits rose bv just £39,000 tumbled from £510,000 to . f|rr , -r« 

-• £196,000. The half-time payment IQ PHli tO 1?.^ DC 
• n o_ _ • 
is 0.8p (0.78p). 

Both sectors suffered badly 
in the first quarter because of 
the collapsed car market and 
customer destocking. Canadian 
earnings made a full recovery 
in the second quarter. 

to £1.21m. Given the current 
state of the United Kingdom re¬ 
tail industry, the company is 
not expecting to do more than 
hold this growth rate for the 
fuH year. 

The first half was affected 
by a profit downturn in the 
United States chemical side, but 
this was offset by the leather fi4.^.4_i_^ 
section of the business. Iron- jtEtUS 06S1QS 
ically, the chemical side is | 
expected to be the prop in the pIlTTin 113Ok 
second half as the climate im- ^ e 
proves in the United States. Climbing the road back after 
while the leather sector is ex- Ia« year’s slide into the red, 
pected to slip !he re-shaped Status Discount, 

A gross interim dividend of Hull-based and back to its 
2.02p, as against 1.96p, has original guise as paint and wall 
bem declared, and the total PaW* discounter, turns in a 

Lubok sells Krugerrand; 
IVcjri'ig liiv oilier hat nv 

chairman of Luhnk Investment'. 
Mr Jim Plater says the croup 
has mnv run down its Kruger- 
rand holdings. Early this year 
l.ubnk reduced its gold share 
porrfolin and concentrated on 
’Krugerrands. Those went at a 

gross dividend for the year will 
still be 4.44p a share, com¬ 
pared with 4p. 

profit for the first half to 
June 14. . 

On turnover down from. 
£6.67m to £5.06m, pre-tax earn¬ 
ings came to £95,000 against a 
loss of £ 118,0m) and the net 
profit was £43,000 (against a 

a further 132.500 ordinary 
shares. This makes its present 
holding 1,825,942 shares. An¬ 
other large holder of the 
group's shares is Properly & 
Reversionary Investment Cor¬ 
poration which at the last count 
held 171 per cent. Last month 
the underwriters of the HUT 
issue of 9 per cent convertible 
unsecured loan stock 1990-93 
offered as rights tn share¬ 
holders were called upon ro 
take up 58.3 per cent of flic 
£2.4ra oF stock. 

vcm incut »» i:»i* a- s«o 
Selected Holding*- 1b*> • 
continues m seek unp 
and h.i« r«t ••nsl* .»;;r 
acquire f««' j»h.»ie** »t o»»’ 
interest in Sinclair Hoh 
qumed SA ♦nvesnnciic c< 

The hah’•year's rrvi 
l.uimU to Jiiiir 111 sl"»w 

in pre-tax proms tmui 
t»» £ 1.15,000, and m cjs 
share from P24p to O.S 

Unicorp buoys up 
Genmin , , 

the final figures are available. 

and Finance Corporation 
amounted to R55.51 a share at 
June 30 compared with R33.3Q 
the year before. Part of the 
increase is undoubtedly due to 
the acquisition of 23.9 per cent 
of Union Corporation in its own 
name. Net profits for the period 
rose from R10.8ra to R12.6m and 
earnings from R2.04 to R2.13 
a share. The dividend is held 
ar 90c. 

At the associated Seotrust 
Eeperk, net assets remained 
unchanged at RS17 a share. But 
while pre-tax profits improved 
from R.4.98m to K6.0Sm, struck 

False alarm at RKT 
It is as-you-were ar Robert 

Kitchen Taylor after the flurry 
this week over exceeding bor¬ 
rowing powers. The cainnauy 
now states that through "a 
secretarial error *’ die hoard 

Marked progress was made in 
the marketing of its “ own- 
lable ” products, and one of the 
most popular in the DIY 
decorative market. The intro¬ 
duction of its own kitchen 
units has also proved success¬ 
ful. To date almost 90 per cent 
of excess office space has been 
sub-let. Small losses, about 
£31,000. have been incurred in 
the disposal nf three freehold 
properties and two leasehold. 
Finally, Mr £. D. Healey, chair- 

looks 
before dealing profits, net pro- {Jv J* “SSS^SC 

slipped frbm R7.27OT to better fu!Iunie results after fits slipped from R7J27m 
R6.54m, equivalent to a fall 
from 40.4c to 36.4c a share. The 
dividend, however, rose -7c to 
30c. 

Carron plunges again 
Its profits severely eroded 

last year (sliced from £1.77m to 
£602,000 for the whole of 1974), 

last year’s 
£33.000. 

pre-tax loss of 

Success for Comp Air 
rights issue 

The two-for-nine rights issue 
by Comp Air to raise £3.7m has 
proved successful. The group, S5.5m (£2.Sm) for Seaboard 

amendment of powers is not 
required as they already exist 
and, actually, are “far iu ex¬ 
cess ” of present requirements. 

CITY OF LON RfteWCRY & INV 
Pre-tax revenue far year, 

(£1.84m) ; net asset value a 
deferred unit 31.9p - (41.4p) ; 
fourtll interim of ip makes toml 
3p (2.Sip). Board expects new 
rate of interim will be O.TTp pay¬ 
able quarterly in November 1975, 
February 1976 and May 1976. 

PATRICK PARTNERS 
Sydney stock exchange, iu a 

statement on possible compensa¬ 
tion to general public clients of 
Patrick Partners, makes it clear 
that the fidelity fund will not he 
available to other creditors oF anv 
broking firm who might have 
dealt with Patrick in some other 
capacity. 

ALEXANDER HtVWDLN 
Howden Swan subsidiary 

AD International Limited 
Tile Ninth Annual General Meeting nf the ('nnipam n 

in Lnndnn nu rhe 7tli Atiguvr 1973. The main points tn.nle 
Ciuirman. Mr T. L. Bur gin, in his published statrineur 
tho mooring are summarised below - 

For tho fourth year in succession the lltoup has ni.n 
if-: significant growlii record. Trailing profits improved K 
fsilO.OOll to give a iota I of I.1.6 mi 11 ions for 1*17-1, nnk in.; 
siblt* to biiildiup reserves U\ almost 11 million. 

This achievement, during a year in which many m.ii>n 
pvises suffered serious set-backs, reflect-, the turnip's mm 
crowing strength in its overseas markets. This was demon 
in 1H74 hv an increase of more than nur third in exports !'i 
United Kingdom and improvements of .tlmos: ;-;n per re» 
1973 in ho:h sales end trading protits of ihe uwiscas i«m 

The profits iutrihutoble tn the ordinalv sha:ehiddev 
25 per cent better than ihose fer the previous tear. 

The rvcu mm ended find dividend of f».9K pur cent »m. 
was incorrectly informed, j <*f 9.08 per cent for tin* ye«r tom pared wit it S.51 p.;i c 
RKT’s solicitors now adrise that | it the maximum permitted under the cm rent « 

inflation mips. 
The Group's Miruover has again increased subst.mii.dl\ 

first half nf 1975 stud current forecasts indicate that, sub 
.my significant adverse effect a riding from the .wner.il I v urn 
economic situation, the year’s figures can be expected to ro 
the growth pattern. 

The new ranee of equipment which is being rn.imif.itin 
rhe Group's factorv in France is already capturing a greater 
of the marker, and new chemical products being launched t 
are also expected to make a signific.ini impact in world uu 

Financial flexibility has been improved sit 1975 by the • 
ing of rhe borrowing limits permitted under the Holding 
pony's Loan Stock Trcst Deed. 

The programme of rationalisation and expansion n 
Group's engineering production facilities in rhe United Km 
is proceeding well. Two of the new uniis were established n' 
and 
occnpntinn 
the trai n in;. , _ ■. 
establivimenr n’f full iiistimmedt prodiwtion in' a major 

mW 
~ire 

Carron (Holdings), (metaL plas- makes air compressors, * Marine Insurance—subsidiary; of 
tic. and nrf>d.,rre% and pneumatic tools says that continental Corporation of New tic and engineering products), 
shows no amelioration in the 
half to June 30. On turnover 
slightly up from £9.37m to 
£l0.4m, the pre-tax profit was 
more than halved from £869,-000 
to £403,000 pre-tax and the net 
from £445,000 to £205,000. 
Earnings a share dropped in 
turn from 5.298p to 2.44p. The E LanCS Paper fears 
intprim navmant ic 7 17n fl 7n1 * 

pneumatic tools says that 
about 88 per cent of the 8.5m 
ordinary 25p shares offered to 
ordinary shareholder1! were 
taken up. The balance has been 
sold for the benefit of the share¬ 
holders to whom the shares 
were provisionally allotted. 

interim payment is 237p (2-3pV 
But there has recently been a 
big improvement in turnover 
and profit. 

Ratcliffs (GB) see-saw 
Following a steep opening 

Showing good form at half¬ 
way, East Lancashire Paper 
Group abruptly dispels this par- 
formance with the warning of 
a “much smaller” contribution 
in the final leg. In the half to 

■ , ,, - „ —- - June 30. turnover climbed from 
reverse m die half to June 3G_ £83m to £11.8m, and pre-tax 
Tipton-based makers of non- earnings increased from 
feirous strip Ratcliffs (Great , £664,000 to £708,000 (earnings 
Bridge) see second-half pros- a share from 5.9p to GJSp). The 

York. 

DRAYTON COMMERCIAL 
Pre-tax revenue for sit months 

to June 30, £842,000 (£618,000). 
Dividend is 2.01p (l.DSpj. . 

LADIES' PRIDE OUTERWEAR 
For half year to May 31 pre- 

. tax profit was £321,000 (£219,000) : 
dividend 1.38p (1 JSp). 

OTHER COMPANY NEWS 
ON PAGE 19 "I 

bid off 
Stigwood 

new 
US partner 

Robert Stigwtxuf Group, the 
Bntish musical- and entertain¬ 
ment _ company, has dropped 
negotiations witii Warner Com¬ 
munications, the United States 
entertainment giant; over War¬ 
ner’s $1 a share take-over bid. 

Instead Stigwood unveils a 
new collaboration arrangement 
with the Polygram Group, which 
has a 25 per cent stake in the 
company and distributes its 
recordings outside the United 
States, giving Stigwood- a guar¬ 
anteed income- from music pub¬ 
lishing and recording of SlOm 
(£4.72m) over the next five, 
years. Last year Stigwood made 
a profit of £478,000 from these. 

Mr Robert Stigwood, chair¬ 
man, said negotiations with 
Warner had been called off 
because of the new link-up with 
Polygram and because the group 
was doing well in its other 
activities. 

He believed the original War¬ 
ner offer had been fair but with ' 
new arrangements with Poly- 
Bram it was in the short and 
long-term interests of .the share- 
holders to stay “nicely inde¬ 
pendent 

Stigwood—in which Mr Srig- 
wood and fellow director Mr 
D. L. Shaw hold 26 per cent of 
the equity—is ro continue 
working closely with Warner in 
all areas of entertainment. 

Ashbourne: 
panel warns 
Crest group 

The Takeover Pa rial is taking 
a critical view of the recent 
attempts by the Crost/Corporate 
consornum to requisition an 
exraordtnary general meeting of 
shareholders in Ashbourne In¬ 
vestments to reconstitute the 
board. It says it considered It 

unfortunate" that the Panel 
was not consulted . before Mr 
Lionel Casper chairman of 
Crest despatched the documents 

It also stales that it does ndt 
consider that it would be in rhe 
interests of Ashbourne* share- 
holders for the consortium to 
persist in requisitioning the 
meeting. 

The Panel reiterates the con- 
straints it plarad on the con- 
sortwin which has a cnntrolline 
shareholding m Ashbourne. Iasi 
year The interim rulinc tlrer -| 
should.not exercise voting rights 
on the 19.9 ner cent stake in 
the group Jr purchased on 
December S. 1973 still bolds, as 
does rhe instruction that rhe re. 
mained rof iiS holding, totalling 
a further 22 per cenr, should he 
voted against the 12 resolutions 
to be put forward by it at the 
EGM. 

The Panel has received under¬ 
takings from Cresr aj«d jt9 
associates ihat they win abide 
by the ruling. 

s proceeding well. Two of the new linns were established n' 
md the main equipment factory is expected to |w read 
iccnpnrion this Aurumn. A pilot plant is now heiup op.-nod i " 
he training of specialist insiruniqm ninkci s in prep.ir.niou l'i 
•stablis-imonr nf Full instrument prodnetion in a major 

taciorj' ncx: year. The operation is hein.u carried nut on a It 
b-’sis in minimise capital invest men r pending disposal » 
r.roup’s hcariquaners building. 

Further nesot int ions with IVnisply iniein.iriMii.il I •*« 
anticipated in the near future follow ing ihe report bv 
Monopolies Commission that in iis view an offer bv Dentr.pl 
the issued share capital nf AD International Limited would n 
contrary to the public interest. 

£ ^TeetinS approved rhe proposal tn pnv the final (hvi 
of 5.9S per cent i 1.195 pewe pPr share) on 22’nd August ln7:- 

Rcgistercd Office: 

i^ADh Transfer Office : 

4(» Rrnadwick Slrrrt, 
Iionrion W1A 2AD. 

National Westminster H-utk 
Registrar’s Office. 
326 High Hnlborn. 
London WC1V 7^\. 

The Continental and Industrial 
Trust Limited 

and its Subsidiaries 

(Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co, Limited) 
Year ended 31 May ” 

Details from the Report and Accounts for the year ended 31 Mf«y 1375? 

Total Revenue 
Less:Expenses 

interest 
Net Revenue before taxation 

Less: Taxation 
Preference Dividend. 

N*>i Revenue available fur Ordinary Dividend 
Earned on Ordinary Shares 
Ordinary Dividend paid {itji) 

Not Assets attributable to; 
Dollar Loan 
Debenture StocU 
Preference Shares 
Ordinary Shores 

Total Net Assets 

V?,W P9r 2Sp prdin-"v Share 
25.6 of tho mvesrm-'nt eurtvnr-v premium mrturJed thmr 

1975 UlM 
C e 

1,697.2.11 i son 
7?.l 73 70 JI’O 

304.72R 3l!i H-l.t 

1.313.325 I OHO 3FT* 
4&l,r.<»5 Jr v-io 

3R 300 JfW.00 
>03.236 nfivVl.. 

4.9*p it '»* 
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xi Industrial Holdings Covontsy; and nuis and bolts 
itself on always havina prosper after an 80 per cent 
interests going ahead jump in profits. Properties 
thers fall behind. Hap- have been revalued to show a 
s was not its problem‘ut £2m surplus to help the direc- 

•■r to March 31 last when, tors check margins on capital 
v‘--; sions -1wagon repairing, employed. -. 

- Angle storage equip* n;„. . 
\ ydrairiic buffer* for raij W lIKinSOJOt CailOOt 
f, nm, and bolts) went faJ<e Ga]t off ef 

ing forms part of BL’s freehold 
office, shop and residential ; - 

complex. Annual indexation is KflSP TTIPta S 311(1 
applied to the . rental, while iAi^LaiD auu 

there are- aJso significant rever- qi 1 \/p.r- In i q-It p r 
sions flip Ibc shop, and office oli’YCl 

frontage-;The-British Embassy- - All- ^xise metals -si 
'stands-directly opposite. forged ahead on the 

.. s*Hi> CrttO.O-SO per mrLrlr ion: 
91*- C-'Sn.O-RO.S; Much. S57S.O- 

;'-gi May. i573.5-J.O; JtUV. £571.0* 
2 0; Sepl. r-3.2.0-5.0: ftre. LST6.5-7.CJ. 
SaJTS. loin. Including al* npiinna. 
11.0 prlci'l. dally. 53.910. U3-d«v 
average, 50.12c. 22-dav. SJ.ow:. iUS 
cams ptr 1b». 
*uoar ciosm cr.50 ia C7.ys un on 
y eUnrsday a. 17. On m,. in volt.—Oct. 
tl«o ..SO-t)3 .-O par ton* ion: Dec. 
ri'M.ia-oa.oO: March. c»t'1.7o-«)1.bo: 
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New York, Aus 7.—Wall Street 

Mr Murdoch goes 
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cent jump in the first 
■’^winrhs. Indeed,- pretax 
fiiT, TN were. ‘ £1.16m in the 

s,/.fcl^",half after £1.08m in the 
■I l; Mlf. Last December the 

r,u„Mr C. Leslie Smith 
signs of the marker 
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£*&« broadcasting from Raadiij! g B& 
n-d G*J£S J*’li. TL?n' Christmas. NI will contribute i3£V°w irern£;j'y «??r?I!n« ■ 

nngton is prepared tn let nil- two of the directors to the 14- mon,hs- cfios-j.ao^^'spPueim^jr 
kin so a keep tht match acuvj- ma_ hn-pj j,ut _nT i* H^LrzT’ 4 »»w--^,ca!5» 
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Office OJUL-rv-x juu^uiyo. 

nbassy- - All- -base znerals -and silver 
forged ahead on the London 
Metal . Exchange yesterday in 
active dealings on hedge-covering, 
chartist-buying and stop-loss orders 
prompted by the further sharp 
depredation in' sterling against the 

which rtnUar- • 
I*“5" CO/MR.-C«b wire bars rofi by 
Of trie CtJ.gO yetterd^v «ne£ Ihrta months by 

£15-'5. Thf clortnB lonf was barely 
30Ugnt MMdv artBT firmer. Cssh caihndes 
Radio SO up ana thrrn monihs £ls no 

drarer Tonj: omet.— AfKnwm.—Gash 
aercial wire bars. £5A7-R8.oo a metric7on" 

closed mued today. aban- 

ElRn.no-68.in. slur?' 0.758 low. isA doning a timid attempt to advance. 

T ,L!|?r?-*SB;-->TjSfe Thc ?n'r J«n« industrial aver- 
ww r«Lwd by £5.oo on ion« in JS». ®Ce gained 2.12 points to S15.79. 

yjy*T, ,,h* •„ywifs pr»r w»s re- However, It was ahead more than 

Asa? *rea p°irtx*at ^ peak &*£ 
=S?nS5£N/v.MEA'’ was MMdy.-A.iw. day. 

. 60-87.’7o: pPD*c!n8trar7!80-‘88^»j- DecllDuig issues exceeded gains 
nj!^n £89.to.Ro.nf): April.. £00.00- about G/0 to G20. Volume totalled 
SJ£°5 Janp' ^100-92.10. 8*I«. 80 ebout 12,340,000 shares cornered 
Crain iTh* Rsmc>.—Pric»* firmmi with 16,280,000 yesterdav. 

^ ^ to* 
wrather tn Eurnp* and lftwrr United n* a computer malfunction, the 

Sfe2 ™th-r. oBf -figu™s **** approximate and that 

stfriing against th* datbr also con- results of a re tab ulation were ex* 

vfinoHni.10 hloher prteea.w U»e united pected to be released tomorrow. 
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It. [ . • . TT,<* London dally " Haws ” ra-lec 
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the London Sc’* ,hr*t“ 
vestnrriav in was steady.—Aug. 
yesieruay in swnMB.Oo pnr tnetrw ton: oei. 

hedge-covenng, $s3-60^:7p; d«t. cn7.so-88.no; 

“Ss SHwe» 
line against the fjR*'N, iTh* nsuto.—Price* ifnttm 
^ c throughout Unitod Kingdom grain 

-• market* yaittrdav. with hoi and dry 
i bars rose by wrather tn Eurnpo end lower United 
three months by =“W« malre crop esttmaie*' fordno 
tone was bareiv S,rJcS* *,l5l,*r- The weakness or 
:*h cathodes wore. *tr31nsI the dollar also con- 

months £ls no tnouled to higher prices bi the United 

Atwrtwon.—Gash , 
0 a metric ton: wheat—United sisms dark northern 
00. Sales.-fi-joo J.?""* • A?mb*r two 1A Wt cent. 6*pt. 

E57b.5O-77.00: Oct, £56.20: Nov. £98.50; Dec. 
50-y7.oo. Sales, trans-shipment■ east coast: Aug 

IT11'!.'.- Morning, and Sept. £88.50; Nov. ERR.85 direct 
j8sA5-50: Ihree ahlpoiMIt Tllhurv. exc feed late Aup 
i. Setuement. farhe Sow. £.^o.oo -oat coast. r 
50 Tons. cash MAIZE.—No 5 yellow Am erlcan- 
!0: three month*, French. Aug, £55.75: Sept. £66.73 
. E^/lj.OO, -Sale*. 1rtrui-9hvpm«nr rvn coast- 
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r uril ,■ j’1 1 )v. front 10.5p a share i/L/ SrarJS iemng deputy chairman. He said yraiemay due to unreimuino 

s... t.M w:u. ’! ,,v prcwpects for this Providing an annual rental News International had bought King*,™' SZvZfiS 
p.nmi.1- \V reasi>aably good; at income- of some £900,000,■ £99,000 worth of the'£220,000- d0,Mnd SITS 
•li.iVli, I -LA.,! I1'1' ie pr°up should hold its British Land has concluded the worth of shares on offer. . SiMi"'*£P io’ooo‘i££?'™i!&i s*1"*- ,™wrtw«‘ sc;smtae 
«»id to p. n,,M ,M^*-'Hrd7hk^e is bu*y, -Jetting of it. major office buOd-. This was the radio’s second 
;-.'n ..Hf, s!,." . ni .exportt; mg at Je rear of Rue de Fau- attempt to raise money. • It Z£rhPma&?4: ^c,^er^«nihD 

j,.. .... ' Pi v»s , lPt business booms, borii burg St Honore and Rue failed to raise the - necessary 7?N ii<^*h . JLlSw0 ^YZ!lWlSB a«uv®3. r*«i 

TKN! a.. 5 oa fhe Contipest, d'Aguessewi in Paris to the share capital in the"Reading Toiw^gSJS month* by Hso.ik? mouth area with z&o.so paJd^ror^otno^ 

1,.S52. T»W, fey ® factory at. French Government. The build- area in the Spring. "£«?T*S? «^«»,n^vUwS ^ ^ 

wheats—Lihiird siiiai «Urtc northern Analysts tended to discount the 
^■VrT^.aS'0 SdT‘- indicative. They said it 

trana-jhfJx^Mt Mst «Hst: *uS ^suited from bargaio-huDnng in 
ShiUSHf’-nu?^?15 ,E^563^tt “,ec*®d issues after severe losses 
Shipment Tilbury. EEC feed late Aup . „ . . 4 
Cjrar Sapi- £.30.00 -*»t coast. . As The market opened for trad- 

Fwfhr"X5,. i»?v8,s.piAmSg,Tni lns- thc United Srat« Government 
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?5nn- T-.7S "tribe months by £69.50. mouth area with £60.50-paid for Ocio- 528.50c; Oct. S-'Vi.OOc- Doc. ,W£ I™- 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

iRITANNIC ASSURANCE 

COMPANY LIMITED 

Interim Statement 
he premium income nnri new business figures for the 
rai ended iOth June. T9"’ were as follows frh« cor- 
nding figures for’the six months to 30th June, 1974 arc 
» in brackets) : 

uai Income 

inary Rranrli 

Jimial {lrcnuumg 

*""lp premium') and 

lnni:y cnnoidcrRUon 

usiri.il Branch 

'er.t| Branch 

SiPinfM TigurcN 

mart firnach 

eno-Rl pivnuums per annum 
unis Assured 

UNtrinl BrMnc.h 
r-nrtval premiunu per annum 

unit A'-Mired 

5,Jt?.W0 ( 4w94J.niJflj 

n^.ooft 

l.’kn.tn.fxio 

J,lhfi,000 

o-p.onn 
.l0.25].opn 

4,i*i';lf)fii) 

S3 J1 is,non 

f 211,0001 

(13.4S2.00fl) 

( I,R75,000J 

f 7fi2.000i 
(27.594.0001 

i jkS2r,.iwn> 

(4S.S4P.nOO) 

S'MwK 
Mnniro^l 

JlfrkPirate* 
■ dar *r*ns*i 
August 7 
K.n9f».122o 
57.1715-IWe 

or dellv- cold.—with lb* Pscrplloh of the 
rlagbury, September. 1076. Chicago IMM eon- 
DmisIuj- {««. fuiure* Hnlsliod moslli- allghlly 
S6A.50. higher tn moderatp trading. On the 
.. Comer settjernent Prices nn all months 
Market wa* *0.oQ Higher. Comm volome rose 

tri»m 866 yesterday. 

AmMerdam I1M3 ri 
Brunei* (0.3661 lot 
'-"DennSEeo 12.3263k 
f>*nkfurt 3 «Mfm 
Ll'k-in 
Madrid 
Milan 
<1*l»i 
Pan- 

• S'-ekhnlm 
Ten* . 
liemu 
Zum-ti 

Auzusiv 
nJCM-toeo 
S3 J 790-1800 

Mi.awtof 

3 44-44ra 
M.IM5e 

122 30.U3.73p 12hT3-I23.0Op 
IMO-IBlr ]41<l-lS1r 
11.13-3CR 

- • 20-38 
I* 06-lO 
ft!3-33v - 
3*.oo-:osrb 
c.«*-;i>f 

n.«-49k 
9JA- 23>rf 
? 00-1 Ok 
fi27-2»- 
38,3<V3fl«rh 
* 64V47W 

Kffecflre de precis (tea rtuce Dee n. 1*71. as 
9-S ID 27.3 per cesl. 

Forward Levels 
-lpnimn 

veu Vsrk .Ti-.77cprem 
Nnmresl .7S. SVprom 
Amslrrdam 3L-C.I- prem 
Pruweis Sn-KK- pr-m 
Vnprnh«era G-Jioreprem 

’ Prank Inn l-3pf pr.m 

Snimilh- 
2 J7»2 -27 c prem 
1 95-1 Wc prem 
1 l-JOe prem 
IMCeprem 
IS-lOnre prem 
llh-IWjel prem 
POi- preni- 

incdlee 
8-1 nr die- 
lSr-ll'r’re prem 
4-lc prem 
5v>ft prt-m 

Lisbon sOrpreni- - POi-prrm- 
■Wcdi«e Wdlrr 

Milan r-'iirdlM- 8-mrdli*.- 
0«i" B-Srreprem I3>r-i llr’re prem 
ran* "3UU prem <Mcprem 
Stockholm lijoreprem- Jri.ii-* prt-m 

ipTtdMr 
V’rnn* SB-lltero prem NL3Ssrn prem 
lunch 41,-js.e prem - 1WW-PV- prem 

Csaadlaa dollar ralr •apslnai l-S doll.ri, 

Ktirodollar depO'lls i*ri calls. 6-4l>: Seven 
day*. 41, 4|. one mimth. ffr-T; three months. 
?r7i: tlxmoa1h<.0-*>: 

Gold 
n»l* nsed: am. *1*6.23 <ao eunr-c pm. 

Sln5 in 
Rruterras* iper miB r *173-17*0. iIflV?i> 

• domcMio. riTn-iTT <f!0V4] V' • iBirnutingal•. 
. Snierrtjmr .-Id -. S3fMj-51i« ■ 174-741,■. laew.g 
3M*rSIi*‘£M-i'4ij>'1nternaiinnil>. 

firm.—-Afiernoon.—Osh. £179-80 OO 
" meMc !on: thrr« months. £186.50- 

Ssl”-_ 1.735 tons. Morning.— 
£1 <5-75.50: three months. 

. Sent omen t. £175.50. 
1.825 Ion*. 

SsST^Hf1 5««l W»1 Ell .7.3 UP «nil 
??1-SO up. Tone: barely 

S??4*L-4llsr Iirnj.—Afternoon.—-Cash. 
SO-A5.00 a metric ton: throe 

jhgmhs. £.’!55.60-5S.tX).- Sales. .-5.000 
Morning.-—Cash. E341 .Od^S.OOr 

Jhf?* CSK. 00-53 50. Sett I»- 
ffiynf. £»,42.00 Sale*. 1.500 ton*. 
^rodOTers' price. £560 ■ metric ran. 
AJj afternoon metal price* are unoffl- 

fVAT'NUM rone by £3.40 to £81.50 
* *171-50' a I ray ounce. 
U“T iSmltfineldi. BHEV: Scotch 
Wiled sides. 28.0-53.Oo per lb: Elm 
hindquarters, o5.0-.77.0p: Eire fore- 
oosnara. 17.D-18.Op. 
VEAL: English bobble*. R.O-R.Op: 
Scotch bobbles. 5.0-8 .Op: Batch I hinds 
Snd end* i, 58.0-62.Do. 
LAMB: English small. fl*LO-A2. op: 
EnpHah medldm. £6.0-28.Op: English 
heavy. 34.Q.26-Op: Scotch medium. 
C5.0-27.Op: Srorch heavy. 2.5.0-26.Oo: 

Imported troren.—New Zealand Tfs. 
28.5-251. On: New Zealand 2'*. 28 0 
20.flp: New Zealand 8'a. • 27.0-28.On: 
COFFEE.-—'Robtuta* dosed £7.50 tn 
CIO down. Sspl. C764.O-63.0 per 
metric ion: Nov. E768.O-6«.0:. Jsn. 
C771.0-72.0: March. ET72.0-75.n:- 
May. £775 0-74.0; Juh*. £778 0-74.0: 
Sent, e776.0-77 O. Sale*. 660 lot*. 
ARA8ICAS closed about stesrly.—Oct. 
860 50-01.00-- per 60 Mlos: Dee. 
802.00-02.50: Feb. So2.60-D.'-.r»n: 
April. 805.50-9.1.00: June. SOi.OO- 
95.25: Aug. 594.50-96.00. Sale*. 2S 
IC‘*. 
COCOA future* firmed tn .the limit at 
mld-aftnmoon 'In nearby Seoi allied 
to currency factor* and strength In New 
York. 

r>rtc«a later dipped to close steady, 
but situ showing on-balance gains 'of 
£7.50 to £11.00 per tonne. 

Recent Issues Cterfne' 
price- 

.v,r»,i1 sad Smi'hers 2Bp IM 
Barufi isijfc ip».noon. noi, 

r>B !4'r UM-9R iCOOhi UPh- 
■ amhndpe UirPV Rd Pf'Sbi no 
Clive niscMDl <20< 4P-1- 
Perh, ]»rV »! 'XBOjH- flip.. 
f. Suwey »lr O'r Rd PI i«bi mp% 
EnSilva Pmp I2r- ».ar inoot, prem. 
Estalr* H*e lav-S-p-Ord IP3-1 
Folke^nne H'lrt-r Pf IlWi 
Laad Seep 1(6 fn* C, pretlr-t, 
Lawrence-Wilier'2Sp "rlf'!W> 30 
yii. b-ir Celt* I3'> rnvino*. ' fnw; 
Nevtcaslle Wirge, Ra Pfi;- IIP1 
\:»1 Surrey ui, #•> pi • - ftnn 
Prop Hide Slid In, ?■', ■ ni .£IOP' tpn 
fuuderlaud Wtr?-, Rd Tf > • hi £at 
VrilBimifr 13** ISn-OTV 
v, hiibrea* ll'« fnv ipsm. 

5189.60. CHICAGO IMM__ 
*167,ao-ltt7.gfl: Dec. 5171.50-171.60: 

ae,<o?,1Ki“A®a MB1-S0! Sep,> 

Dec. 69.80c: Jan. 60 Stic: March 

KiP’a.as?- 63-50c: Ju,y; mS®= 

9-7.sv: Sent. 

RII,HT<ISSt.BS 
Arteme Fned')8>,: ■ Krpi 13 >• pri-m 
8TRt.ld>gni i .. STijprera 
>.1*>iraDvuin'36-.i .. ftprem 

• rrlinn'23;' .. 1 prem 
I'rn-Oe, Blitsi«l: • .. Sprrm 
Pjit lar-fiT,: ■ .. 4 prem -1 
Kmnire Stnres.SB* • Sept IP SCprem-? 
Hen-iia Tmel -25' ■ Sepl 3 Mpreui-1 
Lih Ijrnd i4»: Sept IK i.pr-m 
Mri nrquirllif-ii'1: i Sept IS 3i«preni-2 
U»n-iB Uuiril<-J2t » Ori 2 ipivre 
Premvei ,'on»»3v ■ Jutr 11 ll'-iprem 
KPi'il'l 'll*: ■ Sepl 5 >iprem«Lr 
liv jl'.ii rc-'iv ■ 7i»rem-2 
>■111 and \ cattle .4*1; ■ ,. 3Lprfnu. 
hetttitnd Alri.S- • Sepl 12 Iprvra 

lv»ue pnre In pareiirpetc*. • Ek dividend 
- Jv-ued m leaaer. c vh paid. * i«s paid, b no 
n*:d. et<iS paw. ton paid. *I«> paid, b C3 paid, 
i 4411 paid. 

,lDDlt up. Sale* vprr 5.562 
l™3- Snot 1u. OOc up 0.75c; Sepl. 
18.88-19.ooc: Oct. 18.50c: tan. 18.20 
nominal: March. 17.85-17.7Sc: Mav 
17.40-17.^9c-. Julv. l7.V£l7iffifc- 
Sera. 17.05-iT.10c: Oct. 77.00c. 

—Future* closed O.ROc higher 
lo 0.05c lower Volume was 1.185 
lot». . Seoi. 67.36c: Dec. 52 70c: 

^¥t:..MaT- aD.sOc: July. 
AO.aSc: Sept. *9.iOc; Dec. 48.76c. 
*5SJ8: Ghana. « . : Bahia. 62'.. 
COFFEE—Future* cicwtxf orr l.Afic la 
JL86c. Volume was 28n lot*. Sept. 

^hv. B3.&2r nominal: 
£«*. 8t.75-81.80c: March. 8i.75r: 
May 82.66c: July. 85.S6-84.OOc. 
COTTON.—Closing or) ecs u ere orf 
shout 0.04c to 0.15c. Volume was 
£nM*r,=I? 1j/*6° contract*. Oct. 
50.55-5O.42c: Dec. 50.56-50.60c; 
March. 51..75c: May. 51.90-52.OOc ■ 
July, M 56-M.58C: Oct. bUSKSb: 
Dec. 83.60-S5.7Sc. 
WOOL.—Grease wool closed 0.40c 
higher to 0.06c lower. Crossbred* were 

UP_10 0.2Sc down. CREASK 
MOOL^—Spot, 145. Sc nominal: Oct. 
146.0-146.5c: Dec. 148.0-150. Sc ■ 
March. 147.0-153.Sc: May. J46JU- 
15t.6c: July 146.0-151,5c: Oct 146.0c- 
Dec. 146.0c. CROSSBREDS.—S not. 
78.0c nominal: Oct. 74.0-85.Oc: Dec. 
76.0-8o.0c: March. 76.0-84.5c: May. 
77.0c: July. 77.0c: Oct. 77.0c: Dec. 
77.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Sojitbean* 

umded strongly to upper limits boosted 

hv final commercial buying. Futures 

matched last month's high*. Oil was uo 
the l.OOc limit and moal gained S4.40 
lo S5.SO. SOYABEANS:—Aug. 628c; 

Hniikrn. Tit M 10, 
»■ Ant 41 rm| 

Want, n: X Y 31S 
Brat Fd*. INt, 
Bril 3 Swell lfi 
BchUa 3W, 
Beth. Slecl jib 
Bpeliiq 2:4, 
.. i. an-a Or 2«it| . 
Burden £i 
Fttr IVsrnrr IIP, 
Bn.vtn| U.rprv 5S\ 
bp as 
Rnnd . S>; 
hurt Ind. 25 
Bttriinstnn Ntlm 30 
SurTpuqhr 9 ] I, 
Campbell tcoup 3IL 
Cannrlun fee. H 
Caterpillar . dft 
Ccianeso 38 
Ccmr.ilSova 34*, 
Vljarlrr N.V. '2&i 
Chave MBithat 13b 
t-bL'm Bk y V. 3*b 
i.'ll' Upritc fihm 32'. 
1117116 ■ 11*, 
fill carp T3. 
Cities serr 4T* 
Clark Equip 291, 
Coca Cki* 7 M, 
Colgale LTS 
C..B.S. 471, 
Culnmbla Ca* Z3>, 
Comb Ebb 18$ 
cv«m» Edi«m ^5‘t 
Con Kdl.in 126 
Cim* Fond* lfi*i 
fink P-iver If, 
Cum. Can 23S 
Cant, nn t^a 
Cnnirnl Dal* 17 
■TnRIiRti (SIbas 44b 
c.p r. I null 42 
Crane 4rij 
Crerker Htl ' =•» 
CNkit n Zeller SSt, 
Dari Ind. £1 
Deere to. 
Set Monte 23*a 
Deli* .\ir 32v 
Deirolt Edison ish 
Dl*H"^ 42*i 
D«n Chcm Sni. 
Prcvyr Jud. d2*> 
Duke Power 15$ 
PQiPiint 124*. 
EaMrrn Mr 44t 
East Kodak PNa 
Bat tm Corn. YD, 
El Pjmu o; 11$ 
Equitable Life 17 
Ejmari: 33 hi 
Evan* P. D. 5»» 
Evm'b Corp PtP, 
Fed. O. Sir* 45', 
Flreilpne IB 
Fkt. CIITC-aCti 231, 
KsT ro BWKUI 24 
Ktt pi on Corp 1* 
Ford m 
C.A.r Corp. 1<»» 
Gamble SSusmn 231, 
lien. Dvnani. 414, 
G*ii. Electric If, 
Goo Fin-d* 22*i 

Gen. low. JOk 
Gnu. Mill* 33 
<irn. M.ilur* 4Pi 
Gen Pub i'l il \ V 13 
Oen. Trl. HI. 2?»i 
lien 7lfr 151, 
litiK'kcn 4*i 
Ce-hRla PaC 11'; 
lirtty III) 1*2 
Clileiie Z* 
liiindrieh l?i, 

I i.l■■■illv ear J» 

O-nM Ibv 34'; 
Grain. 2Fv 
Urani W T 4H 
■ It At ft Par US 
Ore; imund ]3V 
Ciutunisn CP- 1VV 
1:11*1 mi 2i‘:i 
Oulf bn. Ind ID!, 
Hein*. K. J. IS-'; 
H-rcule- .di 

linneyvcll 
1C Ind.- 13\ 
Iniirrsnl] 74*, 
Inland Slrrl 3W; 
I h M 1C 
Ini. Hur.. 34*, 

4rib 43 h Ini. Ntbkrl 
31*i 3t»s lul. Paper 
lit, IB LnLTol.Tci. 
IS Id Jewel Cn 
3W, 38 .l)rn Wader 
24h 341 ri Julia* Mam 

jnhnvnn St John -W* ffij* Jnhnvn 
J1 Kaiter 
22b Kennet 

liil, Kerr * 
5iu, Limb. 

q‘* EYiftc 

Wri KfPaiie 

Kaiwr Alum- 
Krnnrei'ii 
Kerr MrGrc 
Limb. Clb. 
KYiITci- Cp. 
KjrPace S.S. 

2S Kr'kser W 
301, Lies. Myer 2mi 
914, L.T V 13*: 
Hi, Littt-n 7-j 
13', LncMteed I* 
HD, Luc by Stnrm H'« 
i;1, Macna-'ni At 
14*, klnnlU Kannver 33 
Z3*j Mapcn 43*.' 
33>r Uaralbnn Oil tPi 
3nV Man-".- Inc. 23>« 
32 Marine Mid 18*t 
12 Marlin Mar. 17 
XU« MeOrmnell 14*t 
43 Mean 73*: 
20 Merck 70*, 
7tUr Minn Min. 33\ 
2P, Mr.bll OH 42*, 
<71- M'lnaanin nTi.- 
24 M'.rcan. J P. M* 
49 Mi'Iimilii 4.V, 
61 VCR rere -.Ql* 
I’l, \L 'nd IM, 
18 X>: Bkc. 33*. 
CTi. ha: Ol'till. 16*, 
*3% S’.'t. Mr el .G 
US >'-rt»lk W(t| Hi 
17*, A" n.iiuur '**• 
441, Nicun !7*: 
4Nk n« pel ID, 
4(0, Os til'll 17V 
2?.- Olrr. C..rp 27 
38t OH! Piet - ■•#*, 
21 Mhrns III 12*: 
4fl*i Tn El 2fK« 
2S:, Pan Am ,P- 
jai- r-uri. I'pfil. !', 
12S Penile- } C 47*. 
Of. I riniiieii iti'i 
ST*, Pepsi. .. to 
«?. pel t'.-rn 24-'. 
1SS rtl.-er 26*, 

123 I'm-lpv furl. 
<6 Philip u.-r ,7 

<U>, P.UII Pel 5!S 
27S f'.lMr.iiij 3C 
11*, P P.U Ind 2«, 
1A TTw Gjnihle A7h 
32 Pub Ser KU ■;<•- J3*.- 

5*. Pit'luiun yPt 
ALri Rapid Atiltr:ran * 
45 rUBihenn 4SH. 
14», B‘‘A C..rp 17*. 
23L Reputi -in—| SI** 
25 ReyiU'ld* Ind. 54 
177, Heynnla* Mel pi *_i< 
SB, Rtii-ktaell Int 24V, 
uw, H .74I Ovitch i5, 
2H. b.iiru-ail* 4IP, 

44 S' 8r~l- 27 
45 Mima fe Ind 2-1'< 
23 S-.-M 11 

10b .StMiutr.bur 7S 
22"* 4c.it;. Paper 14*} 
19>* Sr.ihnord Ci.asl i«« 

JBS .?rasr-ni 
*; ■ S^4p; ilnf. t-j-a 

^fi’ »'iil y 

atil 'i'll 'Tpan^ 
ion ^Stl?! C" 

26U ■ I* nl-r -' . 
1KH Sen, l"rl 
{srp Cal Fdiett *•=-? 
24 Si.iiihrra Par. 7-;* 
2D; Sn.ilS.rn Riv 4.J, 

sperr" I’amt l™-* 
1'.*t 'g:i bli 

ill* i'r.uul.> V7 

15* ' id * 3l ■’,p* 

SnC Mrt ’,|' 'ni1 
J!i v: ..hie F9< 
4,T2 tii-riir.c IV.i-r ’-«!i 
30 ‘ l.'i'en.- I ]**• 

■'"'de VL-.*'* JT_ 

T-lj Uliinejlil Cp l.“"» 

3W, S.jpr|ilr:gtl 2'. 
If- "*’,n "il 
~.4'< Trleilym- m 
2o-'« Ti-i-tiee.- L-J: 
'•*H V.-\jiii —• 
SJ'k Teit.,1 Trin- V.’* 

Tetjsl'.'i 97 
Tex.,s f 1 lit tie. IT, 

?■* Tr-.irnn 

SlJ T.W.A 7 s 
r-u TrwiU'r* '"ip Zsit 

«! TB-y- ‘"C. «r- 
2Ti* .1 l Int ".1 
4i*m I'uiieier Ltd 27 
SW» l iiliei, r V V r.-, 
Th- C-nninamerlca 2b 
2JU i. eiiin K.iuiirp 5', 

Ijfl I. nii.li c..rb SG’s 
et l.'a. -Ill fill Wi 

,2!* I n PariiicfiTO iij*t 
17'.r t'inro; .'1 7', 
-a?' T'nll.-d Hran.l' 3H 

42»ri '-d:*: 
4KS 45S 

t;<d Meren h Mir 12*1 
t.-.s initUMD''' 4H 
1' -S Sirel 62 
1 id Tecanoi 521, 
*O.H»rw SOf* 
Warner Ciitnm It*, 

WarDC." Lumber 1 .11*4 
tvells Fore 10 
Wcst'n Bancorp 211, 
V. estch« El 76 
-Vi verbieuvrr 37*, 
'.Vhirlpml . 244, 
M'hiir Moinr 9*a 
'■•'Hilnnrth IS 
.Seres Cp 5W» 
.Trutlh 25*? 

■V, ransdisB prices 

kbltlhi 
llran 
Me M- el 
A-b-.'1l>H 
Bell rn 

in sup HI 
ran Inc. Fd 
1 atrnlnt-'n 
■ 'imi. Hal. 
Faluer b.'IddC 
tiuif r«ii 
ii.iwh-r C.111 
llnd Ft..> Min 
Kud fli*' ml 
■ A C Lul 
Itfijvei. 
Imp. ■ nl 
lai. Pine 
lla»« -Frrsm. 
Pneer I'p 
Price Rmv 
P.iral Trust 
.sracratn 
Fieri ui. ■ 

7cs. Tar- ' 
Trans, bln:. Oil 
Walker N 
•A'.C.T 

• Es dir. a A.'bed. c Ex dlnributlnn. fa Bid. 1. Markis rioted, a Xew iviue. p Stock Split. 
1 Traded.y Vpouoied. 

Foreign evchanue*.—Sinning, spot, trial*. 815.7«» 1815.67.: transport a Urn. 
82.1045 1 S2.125U 1; three months. 356.63 ■ 15h.T3 1 ■ utilities. 78.64 
S2.0820 >&2.1022■ : Canadian dollar. iTR.Afl.; 66 stnet.-*. SAo.71 <246.271. 
VijV.K ,96.85c 1. Nfw York Stock Exchange Index. 

The Dow Jones snal rommoilliv Ah.10 i46.t38'. Industrials. si.0.4 
Index rose .7..f4 to 316.60. The rutures iM.OAt: transportai Inn. .-30.42 . .30.56 ■: 
tndex was iOo.Oo. uilllttes. -»j.4U ■ 51.491; ItnalirLal. 

The Dow Jor.cs averages.—Indus- 47.60 145.501. 

Sept. 629'aCi Nov. 655.55c: Jan. CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT closed 

MEAL.—Aug. S137.00-l.Vi 70: Sent. DpC- A09c. March. 420*;c: bl»3 . ASj'aCi 
S141.30-1 Ai 50: Oct. Si44.10-144.00: July. 408c. MAIZE closed strong IDs 
Dec. *149.50-150.50: Jan. S152.O0: jo jov higher. Sent 513‘-c- Dee 
March. *158.00-157.50. SOYABEAN i0'* e- Mareh 3ia> c- lltv 
OIL.—-Alio 30.60-30 70c: Spd! “c' ■v*',rrn- ol^=c. r.141. j16‘.-c. 
30I2SC: Oct. 28.18c: Dec. 27.17c: Jan -'Bb'. 517c. OATS closed strong 6‘iC 
26.80c: March. 26.45c: May. 26.10c: 10 6c higher. Sepl, 166c: Dec. 168* — 
July. 25.80c: Aug. 25.60c. 169c: March. I68*:c: May. 168'aC. 

OIL.—Aug. 30.60-30.70c: Sept. 
39.23c: Oct. 28.18c: Dec. 27.17c: Jan 
36.80r: March. 26.46c: May, 26.10c: 
July. 25.80c: Aug. 25.60c. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
Y*74 7X 

Hal- l-"* 
Fid nrfer rni« Bid lifer ViPtd 

Aurhoflscrf Unit Trusts 

_ lb.ru» trnaihnai l td. 

7974 7S 
KICl I »•» 
Bhl fdlrr TVi;*' _ _ j_ 

i!> 6 Far Fa«* Trtt 
■4: r:.* Fn<nca: *7t- 

i;7.j *a» Z H. ii,!er>--n rtr" 
.77 n Hi.', li.'vnw 
S. '• 74 4 .'!" A 4". t» 
47 i.'U-ra-'!—•». 

Bid offer Yield 

. !««T.V 
HlSh !•.»• 
B.d ..fler 7ru*t 

•• 1»7475 
1 Kleli L..«• 

Bid Offer Meld . Bid Offer Tmri Trust_Bid infer Yield 

TjndPtl Nsaasrr, LK. 

1774 TS 
h'irn l..-e 
hid iifirr TrwJ Bid OfferYle’.d ; Bid tiffi-r fruit 

«.4 i» R 
J1CI.fi H1F.8 

7fi 4 W.4 
P*.a into 

Tnnwtc"4«i nuir*7 iobo «*a **7', 
union nil 7*, 1«*B7 .. o|t, «r*', 
V.-I,«"uel« R», 1987 .. "4 96 
'■nit'll B l'iB7 . . .. P6 87 
wm r.tvns s*. j<>87 .. bi R4 

DM BONDS 

APEI. 1 DM. lO 19Rt io«l*, 108*. 
Charier > DM t 6*, 1988- _ _ 

83 . 79*. 80*- 
Cnurniltda (DM I 6%_ 

VW.n.8 1 .. RO RI 
Denmark .DM' WP- 11''- 
r* imi 1 DM I 7 1973-88 71 72 

"TSESr ,ftr: 88 Kf 
ICI I DM 1 R 1971-B6 91% no», 
Mi!<iihl<M He.tw tn\J> 

•>, i'i|wi .. .. jnv, 102% 
Nat IVril .PM' » 1988 91% 90', 
New Itp.iland t DM 1 °*. 

1"82 . . .. 103 ID* 
Kiirdafrira IDM* ... „. 

I"70-83 . . . . Ol>« °D‘- 
5un Int Fin iDM) 7*. 
1*18B. 

8 CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 19«T . - .62 M 
Inter F'nreaa 4', 1«R7 83 87 
R re trice I exxt, ■*'». J!*°3 "J ,"5 
Rratrlre rnnds 6', 1991 101 103 
RrdIrtC* Fends 4’* 1993 "0 92 

FUirtfcn 6 1092 .. ■ ■ ,£I 
Rnrtrn fi\ 1991 .. 98 ion 
Rroadwa}' Halt* 4% J9B7 74 .6 
i>matlnn 4 I iR7 •• fJl £5 
Che’Tim 3 JW1-J .. 97. 2? 
Ciinintllta 6% 1986 -- C 
Dari V, 19R7 .. .. R4 R'» 

Eastman KnH.ik fi'« 19JW 1'J 1 ’c 
FcenoDtlc LaM 4% 1^81 B3 
rainn.5 1*W7 .. -- j* 
lunl 3 1 "88 .. .. *£ ■* 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 

Stock Exchange prices 

Equities weaker 
ACCOUNT DATS: Dedings Began July 2S. DealinfS End Ted*?. 5 Contango Day, Aug It. Settlement Day, -Vug W. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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39% 20V rone 3If, 26% -% 13.BS 
34V 17% Trees 3'<- 21V -% 34 404 
30% 14 Consele 3%'r 17% -% 14.263 
30% 14% Trees. 2%*V AIL 75 16 -% 14.616 

I 
‘ COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

1374.-75 
High but Cuipaif 

Gross 
Olv Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence 4w P/B 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

230 
54J 

109% 40 
TV, 23% 
21% 15% 

53 
97% 

«3% 73% AU« 
77% 85% Aust 
69% 58% Am 
39% *3% AU*1 
93ij 33 A toll 
73, S3, AU*t 

1M 34 Berlin 

5%*r 78-78 34 
5>/7- 77-80 74% 
St.*, 81-82 671, 

•*> 81-83 64>t 
(Tn 74-76 94% 
T't. 79-81 73% 

4Yr As* 90 

6.682 13.607 
7 434 13.557 
8J8G 13.321 
9.457 13.447 
6.436 12.668 
9.467 13 413 

95 92 Chilean Mixed 
»% » E AM re 5%r^ 77-33 60% 

sn 189 German 4V> 1930 ISO 
2-1, 23 JiuaniT 4<jTi 1024 24 
74 59% Ireland 7%e«- 81-33 79% - -% 
33 79, Jamaica TVc 77-79 82 .. 

3» 94 Japan Ara4'rl910 133 

69 

338 .. 33-7 20.3 5.1 
ftl -a Sft 19.8 XI 
39 - .. 1-4 3 J 7X0 

AD In 11 M .. 3-3 
,i!B Bewirdi 34 .. 9-1 
APU HldB* 168 -T 13.0 T.7 6.4 
A VP Ind 43 .. 3T SJ XO 

39 .. 3-2U 9.6 7 J 
Abmlrei Inc -13 . .. 3-3 17.9 4.1 
ACTDH 97 .. ft-21 

Prt .V 33 -1 ft-31 9.0 M 
9.0 9.5 

Adda Idl - - *9 
AdK-eM Group 301 .. BJI 9J Xfl 
Amm'r a Gen. 17 a. 
Alrilx Ind 300 . .. 4.3 4.3 9.4 

Do MV 33% -% 4.3 8.2 4.9 
Albright A W 57 -a «J 9.2 4.1 
Alcan I0%*‘r £70 .. 1030 Lft.Q .. 

Do 0«v Cnr X« .. @00 L3.8 .. 
Allen K. 43 .. SJ 

1974.7S 
Hi eh Law Compear 

Grate 
Die Yld 

price OTcr pence rv P!. 

-I 

20 

166 
70 

30 

733 
15 

44% 16 

133 
85 
51 

87*4 48 Japan 
R?l 52>, Kenpa 
77 64 Malaya 
73% 67% M Z 
99 83% N X 
62% 44 N Z 
7n h ill 
70, 641, X Rhrf 
74% 81% Nji'l 

140 80 Peru 

Vf 83-34 58 
SCn 78-82 60, 

T8-32 7V, 
Vr 7M0 TV, 
87* 73-76 99% 

WV 88-92 34% 
TVe 83-86 6V, 

V.- 7H-3L 70, 
6rr 78-31 74 
8'r A» 140 

8J146 14-561 
20.033 13 l« 

8 02S 13586 
6.E4 12 478 

U 460 14.743 
11 310 14-203 

7.874 12.127 
8.146 12.900 

93% 83% 5 A Roe Pr> 74-76 94 —% 
16 SBlid 

37 16 S Rhd 
61 24 5 Rhd 
34 49 Spanish 
«a, SS Taps 

2%V 85-70 37 
V- o 87-92 27 

6*, 78-51 47 
4', 56 

5%** 78-82 631, 
T4 61 L niRuay JhTr 71 

! LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

44 

SV. 1.0, LCC 
44 30 L C «■ 

SK% LC C 
44% Lff 

H| 39% I»I‘C 
_ 74 LC C 

64 n: o 
43 I.CC 
80, t; l r. 

BH* fitc 
7!«, r.|.r 

»i 73 ill-r 
96% 73% i nf L 
731, 371, I'nri. 
70, 36% .V; Ml 
Kn% 43 A* Ml 

40, As Ml 
37 Belfail 
70, BrlBtiln 

»" 31% BriStnl 
Wa 73 1'ainden 
77 83 L'rnydan 
33% 71% Kdin 

PV» 77-81 «9% 
3«;'c 83-84 flS% 
9P* 35-87 52% 

erc 75-78 841] 
«Tr 76-79 76% 

3%r, 88-90 53% 
4V.. 1376 M 
0^-r 1977 91% 
•V- 90-92 5J 
7%*", 1977 «J0 
9>/r 30-82 84 
6%--. 75-78 (C% 
0yr 30-62 68% 
TVr 31414 89% 
7%'r 91-93 58% 
dV. 85-00 53% 
W^r 77-0171% 
W,'r 75-79 TO 

T'r 74-73 98V 
KV* 77-15 70, 
6%r. 73-81 72*, 

_ 77-79 SO 
t*t% r.la-unw 9%r, «f 

»•> 7l Gw I ill 6V - 76-73 83% 
■"■•l .-■*% H*ri» «%'r 73-7T 30% 

.■».<% »»0, U*rrpl 5%^, 71-75 99% 
*90, T*% Lirrrpl 7'r 78-77 «l% 

27% 13% .Mel Water 
71% 39% Y 1 
*1% .43 X I 

32% X 1 Klee 01%. 31-S3 40% 
74% Xous 6%% 75-78.id, 

3'r 1920 10, —% 13.218 
» :aj-,-Q ffih -% SL302 13.504 

92% 30 
62 43 

BP 
75% 
31% 

-% 

“% 
-% 
"I 
-% 
-% 

AS 
W% 
Toi, •»«% Stncnd 
66 43% Kwark 
W 60% surrey 

6%%. 79-JO 71 
"r* 3244 fl*y% 

3%% 77-79 76% 
Hdr 10-3860% 
V, 78-WT4 

3.130 13.458 
9.297 13.506 

]« 0O 14.032 
-% 6.80S 12.007 
i-% 7 863 I3B43 
-% 12.326 14.091 
-% 7.104 12.151 
-% 7.123 I2J83 

12 894 14.198 
4.054 13.029 

11.717 13.742 
7.307 13.433 
9546 13.790 

11.723 14.615 
14.024 14.993 

-% 13 U66 14.718 
-1% 9 335 I5JW9 
-% *214 13JBM 
.. 1 078 11.018 

-% 3 183 13.838 
—% 4.3U5 13.809 
•% 4 118 13.848 
.. 11.573 U.73S 

-V S T04 13.413 
.. 1 539 13.067 
.. S 533 10.938 
.. 7.836 13.00? 

216, •-% 14.461 15.406 
. 9.151 15 90f. 

-% 12-241 16-335 
-V 10.71715J53 

9 081 13573, 
6 828 11 903] 

11.417 14.104 
S.1IM 13.899 

-% 

197475 
High Lew Company 

Grim 
ni» Yld 

Price 1‘b'ge pence «r P.'Kl 

IniestmentDollarPremlmn jiv-iWiM. 
Pr^wlmaCedTendPn Peeler 9.6419. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42), 19% naier UO, 
14V 5U|kC<4iimrr7binli 112% 
35 12% Cp Mo Peril 129% 
51% 28 TUBES* 08% 

1CSMM 09 
louder M 

6r«IW 126 
485 200 Hnerilii .1*0 

<a 45 Hnniecailnl E 50 
22% 11% XKMJ XV 119% 

587 512 Robecn IIJS 510 
417 202 Rullnco Sub* 115360 
2411 130 Snli Vivroea ien 
590 210 Till seen-Hilelle ]70 
30* IS, Yolkpaagen ,31 

al', as r.HC 
45% 33% £nc 
44 . 27 Mini 
29 ..13 Oral 

10*1* 
i<5* 
12^* 
10 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

G% Brekcan £8% 
5% BP Canada B 
6V Pan P»C nrt £10% 
CTH*EI Paen 18»u 

1 71% 35% Rxxnn Tnrp 1*3% 
r 3K 10% Plum- 126% 

28 34% HolUnper 121% 
37% 31% Bud Bar OU £21% 
10, 8 Hue*} nil X121V* 

KO 4p5 Int Hide* 845 
23V 13%* Ini Xlckel 118% 
11% ' fiMufr Ini 18 
25% 8% Hal—r Alum 123% 
14 7%* Masaey-Ferit £1WV* 
10, JPm. peclllc Peleel £15% 
101 4V* Pan Canadian £10% 

156 4.7 15.5 
301 1.6 33J 
1«J 5.6 13.7 
19B 5.2 .. 

63.6 1.6 27. 

316 43 58 
36 5 4JZ7.7 

9o j 4.7 32.1 
23.0 4 J 38.3 

3.2 0 9 82.3 
4 8 3.0 

34.8 ».3 8.0 

.. 41.9 4.8- 4 8 
■Vi . 

. 36 Jl 3.6 100 
+V« 41.7 4 « 16.3 
-% . 
■»% 36.3 0 6 30.2 
+V. .... 
*% 28.9 1.4 39.7-1 
+V* . 
.. 213 2.5 .. 

-%• )0.1 3.6 11J 
-V* 35 7 4J 6.8 
e% 50.7 2J .. 
.. 41 3 3.8 7.0 

-V* . 

138 M Meep Rnck 
880 475 Trww Can P 

51 19V US SLeel 
535 330 White raw 
20, 10 Zapata Cnrp 

67 
735 

144% 
480 

£21V 

■*» .' 
41% . 
.. 15.9 3J960 

• 44, Z1.6* IJ 11.6. 

BANKS AND DI5COUNT5 
=33 no 
400 200 

.350 95 
4S ■110 

37% 30 
Kk IM 
.54% lrt* 
315 180 
740 =40 

MS 17% 
=05 103 

30% 10% 
310 110 
199 17 
2R7. 65 
*7B 95 

13 33 
31% 16% 
.11 14% 

=91* 119 
=45 100 

29% 13% 
41 3 
3* . 0 

310 J.75 
TO 33 

iso SB 
310 33 
173 » 

21 « 
330 «0 
m 34 
232 94% 
315 =30 

03 40 
250 85 
=20 32 

05 .38 
124 33 
267 R 
131 34 
315 328% 

01 13, 

Aleut Discount 380 
Alien H 5 fines 300 
Arb-Laihdm 163 
An« ft X* 345 
Bk Hapojiim 30 
Bk id Ireland 310 
Bk Lrunti Israel 32 
Bk Leuml CK 320 
Bk of XXW 570 
Bk nf X Srolla 132%* 
Bk 6f Sent land 213 
Vaks Tna XY 128% 
Barriers Rank 233 
Bale* 8 HWr* 4° 
BrO0H Shipley ITS 
Cater Ryder 210 
Cedar Hldgs 13 
Chase Man £24% 
Clilcorp £24% 
com Bk of Awi so 
Com Bk of 5yd IKS 

Finn Xu Fin 
Fraser Ann 
Grtrud ft Mat 
Gibbs A. 
Clllcll Brat 
Grind lay. Hide* 42 
Guinness Peel 131 
Hambrn, flO £18 

Da Ord 1ST 
lllll Samuel 77 

4% 
10 

335 
38 

145 

Israel BrU 220 f .. 
Jose I Toynbee 68 
Joseph L. 215 
Keynec Ullmenn 50 
Kink * Shassnn 48 
Klrlowort Bra 92 
Lloyds Bank 180 • -5 
Mercury Bed W »1 
Midland 320 -8 

PT .two, 36 
307 114 Nal <*f Ann 225 
■3% 24 Sal I'nBI Bk Grp 53 -! 

Jin w> Nit W'mlnner IBS ■ -a 
30, 10, ntinmen L20, 

112*2 35 Rea Bm* *n 
26% 13% Royal nr fan £24% • ♦% 

44b IOO Schroder* 360 
281V 15V, Seed Dm be Mar 240 
1® » Slater Walker 62 -1 

73% 5 Smith JR Aubyn 48 
510 ISO Sund'd ft Chart 443 
330 ISO Union Discount 290 * . 

95 41 Wlttlras* 96 

— 17.B 10.0 85 
.. 20.2 6.7 5 6 
.. 11 7 7.210.4 

ril 14.3 4.1 10J) 
.. 0.7 2.2 9.4 
.. 10.0 5 2 4 6 
.. 06 29 7J 
.. 11.2 5.113.8 

460 182 2.8 15.6 
4%i S7J 3.1 X.I. 
-5 124 58 7.5 
-1%* 124 4.6 9.5 
-5 13 2 5.6 6.3 
.. e . 4.8 

HI 7 8 J 7.7 
2! 2 105 .. 

3.0 15.4 6.6 
93.1 3.810.1 
36.3 .. 23.1 
81 3.7 11.7 
7.6 4.8 0.0 
310 4.5 20J) 

i‘.i ji‘o4iV. 
18 7 8 0 7.0+ 
2.5 6.7 .. 

30.0bl3.B 3J 

M Ab 8-T 6.6 
189 *A .. 

10 9 5.8 12.7 
5S 7.1 A.5 
4 7b 2.2 28.0 

15.n 6.8 4J5 
6 2 9.0 .. 
9.9 4.6 14.4- 

_ -5 

TV- 
+1 
4fl 
45 

4 4 9.1 7.8 
4.9 5.2 10 8, 

310 6 1 6.2 
4 2 4.8 7.6 

16.6 7J 4.2. 
4.2 11.7 5 7 
7 9 3 5 11.9 
3J 6.2 6 0 

12.7 6.9 5.6 
140 4.9 16.1 
2.4 3.9 12 J! 

36.K 2.3 31 4 
13.0 3.6 IB J 
19 5 8.1 6 1 

B 4514.2 9 J 
U 11.4 

20J 4 6 7.7 
26.4 9.1 6.1 
4.4 7J 9.9 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
7», 

117 
193% 
106 
a 

124 
50 

m 
152 

=35 
46 

W 
*0 

31 Allied 
41 Ben niJUTglon 
Tl Bell A. 
33 Bnddliunons 
27 Brawn M. 

Hurtanucnnd 

55 
78 
M 
94 
56 
55 

126 
38 

108 
104 
SI 

127 
106 

Cameron J.w. 
C irf Ldn Did 
Devenl*h 
nistlllers 
GreemUl 
Greene Rind 
Gultmnse 
Hardys ft ITRna* m> 
Hlgniand 2 
Invercordon E 
Irish Distillers AO 
Lons John tnt X3B 
Harstun 9 
Mori and. * Cn 
Scot A Newcastle 4* 
Sraaram 
SA Brcvroriea 
Teacher 
TomeUn 

.... _ Vau* 
7»« 31% Whitbread ‘A" 
79% 32*i On B 

13 ft tniHhread Ipr 

!6V 26 
i^i n 

.340 S’ 
68 .12 

=7n 1IC 

£22% 
US 
ISO 
57 

243 
40 
30 

•» 

tt t -1 

jss 34 WolTerbampioti 113 

4.8 8.6 9 3 
B.T TJ B.7 
8.6b 8.9 4.7 
4.0 €.2 13 J 
4.1 7J RJ 

.3.4 7 1 59 
4 ? 4.1 14 .4 
3 1 81 18 3 
7.1 6.6 8 3 
8J 8.0 10.9 
3.2 6.4 9.6 
6.6 5.3 9 7 
8.5 8.0 8 3 
72 9.0 8.0 
7 ft 9.0 7.4 
2.6 ll.V S3 
32 5.4 6.2 
6.6 3.0 16.7 
22 6.1 82 

14 6 3.6 U-l 
32b 92 9.1 

33 5 1.5 222 
3.7 4.7 102 

i; 3 0.5 102 
.1.5 82 72' 

102 8.1 52 
4.8 9.2102 
4.3 9.0 U.O 
t .6 19-4 14 0 
62 52 U.O 

73 
49 12 Alien W. G. 30 
37% 14% Alliance Alders 35% 

120 38 Allied Collnlds 78 
7% Allied Insulators 14 
9 Allied Plant 31 

Allied Pnlyraer 64 
Alplnr Hide 11 
A ms I MelaJ 174 
Anal Power 34 
Amber Day 26 

11 S% AmberInd Hide 7 
34 24 Anchor Chcm 32 

174% IST% AJidtTWMi si rath 107 
810 325 Anglo Amerind 740- 

41 24 Ann Swim Hides 32 
S3, Anglo-Tbal Carp 08 
13 Anglnwasl 29 
30 -Appleyard 33 

=7 - 10% 'A qua scutum ‘A* 18 
73 29 Arllnglnn Ulr 57 

101 37 Armllace Shanks 35 
47% 13 Armsl Equip 34 
50 33 Asprey 0‘j'k- PI. 34% 
l» 22% AMI BisCllll 36 
67 391, Dn A 
16 3% Asa BrtL Eng 
M% 31% ASS Hrll Fond 
621, 24 Ass Engineer 
OS’] 24 Ass Fisheries 
37% 0, Ass Leisure 

Ass News 
Am Paper 
Ass Fun Cement 139 
Id Tel 'A' 37 
Am Timllng 3 
Anbury ft Hdley 23 
Alias Stone 46 
At mood Gsragc 13 
Audinironic 31 
Ault ft Wlhorg 24 

7% Aurora Uldgs 8 
Austin K. 43 

BO 12 Aulnmiitlrr Pd 20 
113 41% Atrrys 88% 
121 29 Aron Rubber 35 

.17 37 B BA Grp 47 
137 58 SHY' Itn 
55% 22% Bin' Ini 42 

113 4.1 BPB Inrf 95 
42>, 14 BPM Hides 'A* 18 
23>, 4 BSG Ini 8% 

1IU 21 BSR Lid 58 
124% 4J% BTR Lid 217 
116 =A Babcnck ft W 86 
90 :» Biral L'nusl 18 
33 17 RaoBerldiie Brit 18 
12 4% Bailey C.R. Ord 5% 
98 29 Baird w. 57 
K7 16 Baker Perkins 38 

19 Bamberger* 32 
2% Barker ft Dbwti 4% 

132 Barlnw Rand 307 

-1 

!«4 52 
37 IS 

189 61 
73 32 
32 27 
20 33 

120 an 
=5 ll 
73 19 
33*, 13 
13% 7% 
» 31 

3% 
53% 
48% 

87 
23% 

3.8 HZ 7. 
2.8 7.0 6. 
3-3 3.9 7. 
2.8 21.7 4 
1.1 5 J 16 
6.4 10.0 .. .. 6.6 

18.0 19J 1 
4.7 13.8 4 
2.2 8.3 3 

.. 0.6 8-9 4.0 

.. kl 16.4 4. 

.. 0.1512-2 8 
410 53 8 4.8 10-1 
.. 4.7 14J 2.9 

-4 2.0 2.6 4. 
.. 2.4 9.710.' 

-4 8ft 16.6 4 
.. 17 9.7 5. 

• -4 20.0 ITft 5.4 
-% 6 L 1”A 
-I, 2.< 7.1 8 

6ft 18.1 
41 3.7 6.6 8ft 

3.7 7ft 7ft 

02 
17 

338 

2.4 4.6 (Li 
S.BsU.K 6ft 
5ft 16.4 2ft 
3.6 36ft 
6.6 7.6 
4.0 19 7 2.3 

10.4 8.L M.9 
6.0 16ft 5 
2.8s 9.7 3 
1J 6.0 4.6 
7J 14ft 4.r 
2.2 18.0 9 
5.2 1«.S 7. 
3ft Uft 5.1 
lftblS.0 X8 
4.8 10.4 3.1 
2.3 U-7 3.B 
0.7 7.8 8. 
..e .. 2.i 

.. X” 7.9 9 
-9 10 2 9 9 7. 
-II, 3.Tb 8.9 6 
.. 8.8 9.3 5ft 

-2 3.7 30ft 4.0 
.10.4 

1.3 5.8 5ft 
10.0b 811 8.7 
3.7 3.1 ILZ 
..e — 2.0 

2.7 14.B 4ft 
0.3 4.7 3.0 

U.O 20.4 4.0 
4 0 10.5 31ft 
.1 7 31 5 4.4 

fl. 
-1 

-1 
~h 
-1 

-6 
r .. 

-2 
I .. 

7.1 11 Barr A Wallace 44 
711 II Do A 44 

115 34 Ban-all Deis 
44% HP, Harrow Hephn 
30 16 Rartnn & SnnB 
88 19 Baueit G. 
401, ID, Radi 6 FTsnd 

125 
51 
9*1 
32 

200 
16 
XI 

111 
209 

42 
54 

180 
lh5 

45 
41 

ino 
80 

129 
45 
*1 

320 
82 

1G 
30 

14? 
\1 

UW 
06 
16 
14 
a» 
r# 
34 

170 
1-U 
no 

Baxter Fell 
» Beales J. 
3u Be,l,nn Clark 
11 Bnufnrd Grp 
3.1 Beaierbrnok 
12 Dn A 
211, Rm-kiiian A. 

no Rrariism Grp 
43 Bejam Grp 
13 Benirnte Cnrp 
10 Rrnn firo, 

ninaiNis lot 

RT 
33 
31% 
62 
36 
67 
20 
M 
19 
55 
23 
45 

EM 
74 
27 
14 

180 

-10 
+2 
-1 

57 Rerlarda 8. AW. 101 
Ren-fnrd, 

16 Berwick Tlmpo 31 
631, B—Uibeil 129 
31% Hell Hfna M 
32 Bthbr J. 59 
]9 BlllamJ. 42 
17 BlrnTgliam Mini 38 
90 Blabitpa Stares. 120 
32 Da A XV M 
52 Black A KdgTn 106 

9 Mat kman A C 14 
ZTU Rlarkwd Hndge 126 
U Blackwund MI 13 
58 
26 

32.8 4.2 9.9 
4.2 9.6 40.0 
4.3 9.6 40.0 
9.0bU.l 4.0 
4.4hl3.5 4. 
3 8 12.2 3.3 
B.5 10ft 9.3 
3 6 10.8 5. 
7 7 lift 2.3 
3 1 13.4 6.3 
5 9 16ft 6ft 
3.9 30.1 6.9 
0 Se 0.4 
Ofte 2 0 
6.7 15.0 8.4 
7.9 3.0 11.3 
4ft 6.0 13ft 
3.4BI2.7 3.8 
3.4 17.2 3.9 
61 34 
3.1 3.0 7ft 
3.0 11.4 3.5 
SJ 7.3 3 2 

10.9b 6.4 K.l 
4.1s 6,4 Sft 
7.4 12.6 5 6 
4 ft 10.5 ftS 
5.5 14.4 
30 2ft 12.9 
3.0 3.6 3 7 
7.7 7.3 
3 3sl6.4 4 6 
4.3 3.4 8ft 
..C .. 3: 

7 
15 
14 
55 
30 
53 

Ufi% 43 
17 . 7 

I1U% M 
IS 16 
45 
711 
Ml 
V.1 

123 
H5 
W 
KO 
rtt 
2* 

IKK 
37 
31 
1.1 

313 

Rlagdrn A N! » .. 7.7 7 7 4.0 
Blundell Term 31 ..3 4 1121 4.7 
fi'iardman K. 0. 6 -4, 12 20.2 3.0 
Bmlyrnre 9% .. l.n 10.0 3.1 
Ri.lK.n Teallle 9 .. 1.8 30 3 2.9 
Buna* Webb =4 ..OR SJ .. 
Him-u-r Eng in • -i 1.7 6.7 8.7 
Ranker Me*.-iiii 131 -3 0.1 0.2 6.3 
fi le; A Hwkrt m .. 5.8 6.8 5.7 
Bn."* H. 1IC .. 97 P.5 8.9 
RmU, 9& a -5 3.5 3.6 10.9 
B.iullnn W. 11 .. 1.3 1X9 3 3 
Bnaater 1 oep J33 -5 10.91 6.2 6.9 
BnhUu-pe Htdra =*•..# 1.9 7.3 5 4 
Rraby Leslie 44 .. 4.4 9J 2.5 
Brady 45. 54 .. 7.3 13 3 421 

Dll A 30 .. 7.3 14.4 4.4 
Braid Gin 11 ■ 1.7P15.0 3.0 
Hrallhtidllr 74 .. 9.8 13 ft 4.4 
RrammcT H. 75 „ XI S.l 4.S 
Hraiwai 52 .. 3.0 5.7 2 B 
Bremner 42 ..5 1 iai 7* 
Breni I'hein Int «3 -l 23 14 13 

13 Brlekbnuae Dud Z2i, 
53 . Rndim 120 - 
40 Hrierlet'i 44 
19, PntLiit J. Grp 2* 

3*1 HrnM Plant 3% 
ISO Hrll Am Tnb 26h 

58 23 Bril car Aitctd 46 
33 9 Rrtl Fj.kal.oi IV, 

370 133 Bril Hume Sint 282 
49 13 Bnl Ind Hides 1«, 
43 14 BrU Mnhalr 10 
40 15% Hrll Pristine 33 
41*, 13 Rnl Rullmakera 24 
72% .16% Bril Sim Spec 50 

455 lfft Bril Sugar 325 
3] 13 Bril Tsr Prod 36 
«58 23 
40 19 

ISO 52 
'4% 15 

MI5 324 
65% 1* 
51 22 

2.7 TM 5 0 
6ftb 7.1 5.7 
3J T.ft 10.3 
3ft 10ft 6.5 
Oft l$-7 13.5 

37.0 6ft 5.7 
3.2b 7ft 5.7 
0.4 2ft 5.0 

20.7 3.6 11.6 
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ESSIONAL NANNY. 

required 

k aliu| (Ltiutlla mbmi dS 
o months. ESS p.w. 

WJjfli. Uva in. wn 
r.v. and MT 

y Min Kay, Hnnhty 5210 

•JAYGAR CAREERS - 

730 2212 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY 

required 

to look after Camilla igM 41^ 
and To*. 3 months, sis p.Vi 

to. own room, television' 
and enr. 

ApiHr MlM Kay*. Hmiey win, 

RESPONSIBLE CTRL' 
wantoti to look after raburad 

bov of B years. 
KENSINGTON HOUSE 

Relaxed atmosphere, own roam, 
TV, tic. References required. 

614 p.w. plug fobd- 

Telephon®; 
01-937 8060, oct 78 

(MondayiFriday) 

EDUCATED. COMPANION 

FOR ELDERLY LADY 

RMT-tbint. s-3 days a week.- 
in beautiful London Rat over- . 
looking Hyde Park, preferably 
cor driver.. Terms negotiable. 

Telephone 0732 822293. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

%c£ iRrahf ESS* 
Officer. 

fflF12R**SP Y°2i^L'rysy ***?*** 1« nenrviifc 
*w bsby arrtvtoa'*lSfftf,'.h!‘ | Arnvloh(r»-a 
own ti«i and t.V. -paid 

’■ car. driver preferred, 
, nrea eammtlaj. Writ* Imma- 
. details to Fen. 
IsU. Northallerton. Variw 

■As pair required, well edo- 
frr catmln with 30-month 

er: luxurious vtU*; Unfed 
illy.—Telenhone siu 

£*>«£!-■ wanted-with htah 
hnusokenolnq and 

“jp-gg. for a-t 01-*09 9871 
week* Scotland— ^rrSS'jL^iigM1* FjCCAPU-l-r 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AMBASSADORS’ FAMILY tot SIQCfc- 
hotm Mb Moth era Help now. 
Farm p*M7—£v tug ion A nancy, 4 
Monret^roce. Lrutnur. fel. 

fwtfnq and I S362A1: •: 
gentleman"*! houseman 10 100k after M-ofes- w'Vf tor Ben tinman-* houseman 10 look after M-ofed- 

well equipped house In clonal .nun's bachelor household 
breutv soot, not far from It* West Surrey countryside; baste 

■nirniBM-. Gardener kept, caanu , _ only. — Reply box 
overs. Attractive jetnntt ; nSitS. rue runes. 
nJ25SH2Ss refer- FRANC«r—Famlltt_ **£ta . strong nnmrMl. A only to Boar - young man. Tfl-21. driving 
' Tbs Ilmen. “ 
‘•DAY for Londnn ham. 
Iren, penulno child lour 
--0789 83-19 

?r,SrJUh9?1 lobe London or abroad - 
waiwnn R^*»tSt- Wl. 930 47.17. ATTRACTIVE,INTIllJGINT 

,or ®sle seeks part-time amptaymen 
HSL/1*!? c5\?*’ Haverfordwest. septawwr. AiQrgmg JegaJ 
Dyfod—domestic staff now dll si dared. Phone SENT 0759, 
Nov Wbuid urn students_ 
Apply: The Bursar. 

NANNY REQUIRED. Trained or ex¬ 
perienced. Domlne 2. Free woak- 
etids. Tel: Staines 69772. 

REQUIRED 
young “man. '.T8-21. 'driving' “T“———; 
licence. From nUd-Saplember, for ABUNDANT 
seven! mom ha- Coronet. How catnpanfw several mom ha- Coronet. Hotel 
Valencia. 64700 Hsndaye Plage. 
Franw. 

IUNDAHT Cook hBQUkwpan, 
Ctftnpanlons. Nannies. GordaneS 
S’"w; Britain, abroad. 
BrlMah Any.. Hon ham. Tel. 0O7». 

FLAT SHARING 

‘So 3R5/4SH GIRL.—B2 + 10 »hsre. ««■ ®7.22 p-w. fRwaant balcony flat. 
“Be S.W.5. 373 3108 after fi;3o. 

plus, own rooms. col. T.vfTc.ST 
Conronliwt west End. Weal pied a 
“re- £39 p.w. ittcl. Tel. Miss 

DISCUSS OUR B MTH/1 YR. 
LETTINGS ON 

. 01-439 0581 
THE FOLLOWING ARE 

REQUIRED NOW 
CHELSEA. Attractive rum. 

flat. 1 bedim., recep.. .k. & 
b. Rent |g C$0 p.w. 
KENSINGTON. W.8- Modern¬ 
ised mews flat. 2 bcdrmx.. 
lounge. k. A h. C.K. Rem 10 
E4U p.w. 

QUEENSWAY. 3 hedroomed 
flat. 2 bathrms. prefer rally 
firm, to Include C.H. and 
TV. Rant to £60. 

KEW. Nr. Bardens and su¬ 
it on. Luxury turn, fiat with 2 
double bn dim*, pine garage. 
Rent to £30 p.w. 

CHURCH BROS & PRTNRS 
159 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-459 0581 

STUART TOWER, W3 

Newly famished flats, one 
double bndmom. one receullun, 
k. A b.. In e modem brnck. 
Lifts: poi tengo. etc. A vkliable 
n-nw. minimum lease 3 months. 
£45 d.w. 

Apply s 
Chesterton a 

36 Clifton Road. W.V. 
01-389 1001. 

CHELSEA TERRACED 

A veal 3rd Moor rial tn 0 
nuneion block in Wear End 
Lonr, N.W.6. Rnachrd by e 
jlft inn fiai hai a lung hall. 3 
reception rooms. 4 urge bort- 
rponw. dining-hi ichen with 
adlHcnni laundry room. BSth- 
room and erpsrate w.c. Own 
gae-flrod e.h. 

occnoalion for 
et £70 p.w. for one year 

.jhj" jnd many oilier hloh 
quality flat* end house* in Lhr 

reeidemtal dutricu of 
N.w. London may hr viewed 

IMS'K'S. °’™U9h u,p 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 

9 Heath Streei. HampclMd 
VUlasa. N.W.5. 

Telephone: 01-455 2298. 

ESCAPE TO THE 

COUNTRY 

Opnartunliji for o«u* nr two 
f.'G2 'fl IJV,> on a in the 
"XSi. ^a,ley >5 17th Cenrory fOmhouae and pursue (heir 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST 3e 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

F01 dmatin end free 
cuhauliallon lino or wrlia 
185 BlcfconhiiU Manaltms 

' . Baker St.. 
. London.W1H 3DD. 

Tel 01-4Bo 3345. 

WRITE FOR MONEY,—Articles oi 
stories. Personal correspondence 
coaching of unequalled quality. 

Writing .for Uib Press ’’ free 
from London School of Journa¬ 
lism (T). 19 Hertford £l. W.l. 
Tnl.i 01-499 8250. 

own Inirrests. 
dogs welcome. 

Hones end 

HOUSE 

10 let for S weeks. Vacant 
Immediately. 
Sleeps 4. pleasantly furnished, 
double drawing mom. dining 
room. Z bathrooms end kitchen, 
e.h. Petto, parkin B. 
£75 per week. 
Pleeso ring 01-383 9399. 

Jjre. p.w. Incl. Tel. Miss room. Z bathrooms end kitchen 
SM.nPB2."j.ass ¥“2-. *»■«« B.ml 94'- PfOo- .Damns, 

taifle rr endly fSft' jewT*a S Pleeso° rlng^Ol-SSS 9399. 
878 «“•ews- _:_ 

STM ACTIVE, male. 05-35. shared 
room: luxury house. N.w.9: £40 UNFURNISHED flats available ... 
D4U. ail IncU.—-204 7945 afiar South Bast end North West Lan- 

_ don. 3/3 rooms, kitchen end 
FftOFESSIONAL Male. nii4-twen- bathroom. C115-L135 p.cjn. No 

Wes. to share C.H. luxury fler. premium. Buckingham G, 

Tel. 060081 2% 

AMERICAN 
PROFESSIONAL 

EXECUTIVE 

moving 10 London require* long 
j« 1 mlnhuum I yuan renlal of 
tatelnUy fwntshsd or unfur¬ 
nished 5-room apartment. 
Would,,prefer quiet location In 
Central West or South West 
London. Pie«*e contact mku 
Bennett. 01-589 8111. 

for sale and wanted 

HOME SERVICES 

ties, to snare C.H. luxury riar. 
Own room. £45 p.c.m. Tnc-tlng 
Bee. TeL. oner 6. ats 2260 B 

CHEUtEA. ftaf. pVm bedroom. hadroom..Shore reception with 1 
S^,rS7lif5'w-“'A"er 7 pm- 
IEE ACCOMMODATION Offered In 

premium. Buckingham Gate 
invosunenls. 6 Buckingham 
Gate. S.W.l. TeL 828 0079/ 
834 4993. 

OMMODATION offered by KEN., 5.W.7. Lower ground floor 
author far 77irs par week Secre- 

,^1R-S^69&B* •8 W-4- 
roora- s w-10 

CLapham.—Bnd/Snt num or girt moo or girt 
#ftr* Jf?*^ decorated house. T.V., C.H.. garden. own room. 
£<W p-can. 730 7916. after t,J50 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. S/C. 
luxury bed-alt. _share k. * b. Bull 
buetnesaman. £12 p.w. 584-7^93. PV8. 

■L^ar-cfe 7S9^8-beauUfu, 
modern _flat. Own room. £36 

flat, off Gloucoeier Road. Minute 
from Tube elation. 1 bed. recept.. 
well equipped k. A b. Available 
1 year plus. Rent £29 p.w. Also 
other flats available. Saunders. 
589 0154. 

*T. JOHN’S WOOD. — Interior 
designed luxury two bedroom-d 
flat, fitted kitchen and bathroom. 
Own garage. £53 p.w. Long lei. 
enlt professional couple. 01-634 
4993 after 6.50 p.m. 

BAU?.AE?—-Self-contained rial. Nat suitable far children. Large sir- 
nag . room. double bedroom, 
kitchen, hath room, telephone, e.h. 
£100 p.r.m. £100 returnable 
dvDOKtl. Reference! required 
Telephone 01~«29 3430 lornce 
hour* 1. 

MEWS HOUSE. KEN5INGTON.—1 
large double. 2 singles, k. and b.. 
1 reception, garage. C.H. Phone a I ua £60 p.w. Available Immr- 

atety. excellent refs, required. 
Phone Mr. Cross. 23“ 3004. for 
appointment. 

PENS—EXHIBITION 

EXTRAORDINAIRE ! 
1 am making up an p\htbutan 
or aleel pens ■••pen nibs " 1 
and the like, and wish In pur¬ 
chase specimens or the famous 
Blirntnotiem maslrrt such as 
C. Bran da tier. Joseph GUtoll. 
Geo. w. Hughes. Wm. 
Mlichen. Minks Welle. Maurice 
Myors. Pcny h ca., etc. Pens 
in boxes and on cards required. 
Also catalogues, price lists, 
druwlnga. photos, etc. Wrlia 
Philip Poole. Vrmnn Place. 
Umdon WCLA 2ER. ar phone 
01-405 7n9B. 

FORCED PRIVATE 
SALE 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?- Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 

-Columns-they appear daily,and you'd be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further mformation.ring 01-837 3311, 
Manchester061-8341234, 

'feaaSaegaar •/ ^1 

£35 I NEW lorniehMl luxury houw on I AROUND town FLATS. 

stable block of countiv house. 2 
brdronnu, £30 p.w. Kings Lang¬ 
ley 63116. 

ton £50-150 D.w. Ren Is flat. 457 
5650. 78 SlUfTosbury Ava.. W.l 

- b.m.—  _ Thamee. cloao City. £45 p.w. to 
* careful tenant, 1 year renewable, 
sirxsrrte'—while owner abroad.—615 0214 

cTw bSS; (evenInga/weekends). 
nasa lady only_499 esv*- - 

PIMLICO. 4lh perean. own room. 
_luxury, house. .Colour .TV. wash- superb new fnrmihml flat in 
tag machine, sun patio. Mr., l stable block or country house. 2 
minute from swimming pool and bedrooms, £30 p.w. Kings Long- 

mii<- 
LARGE ROOM N.W.B1 Lnnuy flu -1- 
KW® HOlii?4 fb?6 ' mm - 2 WK*--* MTHS. Properties re- 
* cnhmrTV c h" nur^hB^i qutred urgently far overseas vtal- 

ovr 876' «jl8’ eves 11 tore £50-150 D.w. Ren la flat. 457 
LUXURY HOUUBO^r. Cheyne 3^50. TB ShatTasbury Ava.. W.l 

Walk, own room and bath, share ____ 
amenities. £60 p.m. Ring after 7 .... 
*52 GLEDHOW- SDNS.. SW5. Soaclous 

QUEENSWAY. .gnd person luxury fail. 2 bed. L weep.. It. & h. 
. , _ Long ler. Avail, now £50 p.w. 

r^uiSd! * BOyd- 584 6B*i- 
Sharlng / bitdslix.. etc. Executive -- 

wearer*. a»5 61M/9. LUXURY flate/honaes wonted ana 
4TM GIRL Share large riel Wimble- to let. Long/short term.—L.A.L.. 

don. £5.50 p.w. 946 4148 eve. 937 7884. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—and profas- WIMBLEDON SDRS. Possession 

Nonal person, pref. ulrl late SO's. now. newlv Turn.'dec. 2 bdrtn. 
share Interior designed (tel with coitagy male. In pretty conserva- 
ona other, own room. £14 p.w. Mem area. TV. gge.. gdn. Onlv 
Inc. Garage available. 624 4993 £-30 pw Incl. Streets, 645 B181. 
arter 6.00 p.m. MAYFAIR nreetlOP residential Com- 

CLAPHAM COMMON. 4th person nanv mite racing Green Ok. 235 
far house. Own room. 2 bath- I 03IW 

land Park Ava.. W.H. Central 
London's abort let soedallsis. 2 
wkV min £35 < studio t —£1110 
14 bed house). 229 0033. 

2 PROFESSIONAL men n-aulre 
temporary accommoctailoni wait¬ 
ing to occuoy awn house: hetero¬ 
sexual. Best possible flat for 
£25 P.w.—Phone 455 8862. 

2 WKS.-2 MTHS. Pronertlea re- '- 
jjutred urgently far overseas vjai- short LET.—Kensington family 

house. 5 beds. 3 haute: £300 
p.w.—01-553 7157. 

GLEDHOW- GDNS.. SW5. Soaclous SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- 
flat. 2 bed. L recap., t. & b. 
Long ler. Avail, now £50 p.w. 
Boyd A Boyd. 584 6865. 

able and cvaulmd for diplomats, 
executives. Lonq/short fata. All 
areas.—LlnMend Co.. 499 767R 

LUXURY flaU/houaes wanted ana „ „ - 
to let. Long/short term.—L.A.L.. I N.W..11. Spacious luxury (umlahed 

MMBLEDON BORS. Possession 
now. nrwlv furn.'dec. 2 bdrui. 
coitagy mala. In pretty conserva- 

ilal to let, larraco and garde 
aull couple, £45 p.w.—Plea 
ring idayl 722 2986. 

£?o Slf'tac^AtJfiu: HrSiv FBRRIER * DAVIES—One of Lon- 
MAYFaSr' Com- SEhSd 5Sd 

«nv vnite lartna r,rB*n Pk. 355 2taS£p Pta sfwT^ 3232. 

RING (05261 6U296 

CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
SALE 

BONHAM'S AUCTIONEERS 
19lh September. 

Entries Invlied unijl 
1st September. 

Details. 01-684 9161. 

CRAFTSMAN MADE Chinese up- 
nght pianos. Brand new. superb 
lonn. elegant flnlah. Offered by 

Company. UmlleB 
sb^is £475 Ring Diana Hol¬ 
land, 01-452 o318 to view. 

’rSnS? c"h. £13 ^r.675 2819 WANTED.—Mansions, min. flats 
after 6.50. and snythlng In between lor over- 5?i?.r«b£,?r seas officials academics, business- fy^Tiry. hDlldav accommodaHon in 

_(20-S3p per sx\. yd.)~"” 
CARPETS 

Ideal Home/Oljmpia, Film 
Sets 

Holt a rallin." pounds worth 
of new carpets, bedding end 
furniture Ut stock. Wide •elec¬ 
tion. Vast shib-nrai nr corrMri- 
porary nattmr cnroa-maning in 
stock. ImmctUant, _daUvery or 
cash and coin Fitting within 
days. RsilnuT s 1 M. Oar. 
home xdvlkorv scrota* 9> n 
nnar as you teloohone. Ql- 
579 332.1 9 a.tn.-Q o.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 Ux bridge *oa<L Falla B. 

<Car Park aloenside Ealing 
Tow: »-U.) 

RINGO OR ROBIN LTD 

Are selling off shop soiled 
and disco ruin ut'S Hems from 
their range of stainless slr»I 
and plus furniture and mirror 
products at greatly reduced 
SHiCBS, 

143 Grosvenor RcL, S.W.l 
(Francis WoftlD 
01-821 9486 

Down bv the riverside near 
Vauxnall Bridge. 3 mlnutas 
from Pimlico 5wtion front ID 
a.in. to 6.50 d.W- extended to 
Sat. 9Ut Aug. Closes at 1 
o.m. 

Items Include mirror pic¬ 
tures. tables. backgammon 
boards. Occasional tables ttt 
bronze and for chess and back¬ 
gammon, Hr, 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract rnra 

caroot £1.99 yd. tine. VAT>. 
Eight colours. Standard quality 
from £1.26 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-736 7651 
ass N~0 ^Vat *2^« ‘ s■w■<*, 

18ai^iS.taar.^d6Baa89w“l- 
London’s leading SiMfaimi tn 

plain Wiltons and Cord*. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offal targe discounts on 
our wide range ol tap brand 
nomad suites. Choose trnra 
aver 14 colours. Including 
cornel- baths In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LID. 
4. 6 London Rd. A Newnham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.E.1. 

Tel. 01-928 6866. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER surra 

BLACK JACKETS A STRIPPED 
TROUSERS 

lounge surra 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 
FOR SALE FROM £30 

LIPMANS HIRE PCn.. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-437 H711- 
Prrsonal Shoppers Only 

SQUATTKRS- rights and wranga. 
Victoria Brilrain reports on Ute 
50.000 sqnatters in Britain and 
analyses [he myths and reuUlles 
of their way ol Ufa In the august 
issue of “ The aiustratrd London 
News ". on sale now pries 6O0. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU-Pnttanu 
brought tu youi noma Inc. San¬ 
derson A Sekers. AO style* 
expertly made and (Iliad. Soli 
Fumtahtaga Services (Walnnai. 
01-504 039U rod PufsUo T3127. 

RENTALS 

! BBLGRAVIA. Aitracttve mews cot¬ 
tage. 5 bedrooms, eic. Garage. 
Available now. Short let. 175 
n.w. 329 6509. 

men: long-short lets. E35-E100 
p.w. James ft Jambs. 950 0261. 

EjHtd, Claygate. Charming 
iteiacheo furnished house with 3 
bedroom?- 2 recept.. e.h.. garage. 
Large garden (with gardener*. 
Close sin. schools and shops. 
Loup .e- £65 p.w. Tel. J. w. 
Ltd.* 399 7767. 

WBMBUEV park. Spacious. w-U oU.l-^'CN-—M -ftro fallv tarnished 
lumished bungalow far short ins l-bedroomed nal with <Lh- and 
*6-12 months •. suitable far ^^ge. Close stn. Long .ej. £30 
couple. 01-904 0520. a-uSi?W»* ' •&«,« n«. 1.. 

Central London. Call us now. 
Plaza E.A. 5B4 4372. vei 

KNICHTSBRIDCK APARTMENTS l^.c„h- lovl 
for luxury flats and houses in s*6,8' 
central London. 24-hr. answor _ 
service. 03 -581 2557. 

ROOM Wanled English family for 3 COLLECTION 
months or more for 19-year for- DAWSON 
eign snulrni. In Hariey Si. area. signed pro 
Pl^se call Mr. Zehll. 580 60B8. W«l Dw 

HORNSBY Luxury 3 bed. runt- 6807. 

BROADWOOD GRAND, 7ri. Nos. 
fTffV tmo. bun frame, rose- MOVING lo large Country House 7 

Fine Gravy Zebra Rug as wall wood, very beautiful, delicate 
much, lovely tone. £550.-870 Fine Gravy Zebra Rug as wall 

decoration: £260: view London. 
W.l.—Tel. 01-936 0410. a.m. 
and Sunday. 

MONTAGUE 

Ishert flai. Suit vlslllng academic 
SejjL 1 yr. E4U p.w. 01-348 

»nd “Fie OF SOLOMON. 24 original 
nESSS SS-Jrtrf.nS!Sl palntlnns by Israel L*lbo isdioni Vkesi Drayton 44o64 or 01-897 of (Ihaqalri Uiustrailng the 

6m7- Biblical Text. El.500. Til.: 01- 

WALOIMAR AVE.. S.W.6. new CH£^55fmT_ kIP¥nh "f’n SHORT" LET_Most central areas. **lANOS—Large selection of oral 
dec. maisonette. £ recent.. 1 rSnSP e-U* Vgum"• htKrnu?2' most nrtces. Also long let I 200 upngliis and grands. Bach- 

KL-ihuh.m- cApiviSSfff- ss? «JiraMarBr-^sj25a-l *"-T’— 
S55*e ‘■i5h*SS5. ’tavourtie m,1d rAul. i°v' SF"****- 602 «T1- Dbton 4 

u^fDMM7AMEJCiin00w,ii Ch.. efiw. Inc.: li/ts. 34-hr. port.: AVAILABLE NOW. Oualltv Fiau 
LANSDOWNE i j 1« . "*nT C73 p.w.— Hampton ft Sons. 01- Houses lo iei.——LAL. M57 7WJ4 

Very atlracUve 3-bed. flat with 493 fem P AMERICAN EXECUTIVE . needs 
TV* stereo. excellMi wanted woman louroallsl requires Itunuy farntsheil run or house up 

k. ft b- In qukil road. WJS, ATt, unrum. or font n/c flat tn or lo £120 p.w. Usual rp*si winlrwi. 
2.... swm hfUb tK Ql-fft 409 -Silt. 

I" block avail mid Aug. for 5 purchased, bra 4671. Dixon & 
^!*cfiwf Wc.:lli<tJL 34-hr. port".': AVAILABLE now. Quality Flats 

^■^|„nPAP^„AFLOAT *• W b- TOsVoni?? «!OT ,^s- HY NOT HOLIDAY In Knights- _ f,p® u,,,c" Eumilur*. twv I3H5. 

V,£52 50 +P?AT'l Sr‘dozen'tat- RARE WINTER cabarel grand piano. *m!ili. 3 beds., rrcrpi.. 3 balh. A.■ 7°^ Light ninB. Sufi club or holal 
P w —SKEA. 373 M7<J4. t S11 0lsy^ 01- tST'OuSa 7040. 

■OTWjTVTE “= 
oadcasting 

kw&inctoh—very good 4-bed- ^ ^ Ql*^ mQKjfU 

racefU: Itanq' let.,U,£?2S* p!w'.— W>a "rec»!ll|L‘ and b°"c.fr.. ^wfijniL wSv". NOjfHOLlDAY in Knlghts- 
R^LIF^ 88sq.—Dellght/ui 2 ^tp,-w—«* 7lHo- 0333 76396 UlSPAVN.^fKbJ^/Gmmer 

double brdroomed Hau 3rd Door. oUEEHSWAY toffi W.23 bed- 51?151"- —3 bods., rrcopi.. 3 balh. 
no lift. £50 p.W. — PKL, 639 glro£n IliilT 3 biuirooms^f 1 «i_WL.- SKEA. 373 97«I4. 
8811. _ Sirat. roVour TV. CH. CHW Incl. Kensington, w.a. Furnishod rial. 

*T 'JOHN'S WOOD.—Modern, £fjo p.w. ah on let.—dl-769 SUU7 recepi.. double bedroom, k. A b.. 
bright 3rd floor flail. 3 bed., - - 
recept.. k. A _ 2 bath. e.h. 

nrirbimii IN UV«n 
Sn2?" OFFICE EQUIPMEN1.— Desks. finer, etc—Thomae. mg cabinci*. chairs, salas and 

rvpewrilwrs.—Siouph a son. 3 
__Farringdon Rd.. E.t., 1. 263 66M8 

AOIE5 FUR COAT. Canadian 
twkr^'l^m BECHSTEIN 6II. Slit. Grand N». 

5£r* unhShurrh °'n'° 44360. RncenUy Restrung and Tel. Hornchurch 54086. Restored Musician's Instrument. 
___ £980 o.n.o.—Ring Loch fade 2lo. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the un- 

ely American. The A-bomb brings another dramatized reconstruction, this 
of President Truman’s decisions (BBC2 S.10). The Chicago Symphony 
estra is shown again (BBC2 9.55). Jerry Lewis and Abbe Lane present 
•et (BBC1 8.25). The lady cop goes after the baddies (ITV 9.0) and a tough 
!-for-television film wrestles with transatlantic justice (BBC1 9.55). On the 
; front there is a double engagement. The Liver Birds, with Polly James as a 
-to-be, foreshadow a new comedy series (BBC17.55) butPoIlyJamesisa 
again in a story from the 1920s (BBC2 9.0).—L.B. 

Rnronuncndrd. £90 p.w.—PKL. 
629 8811. 

SOUTHGATE. 3-iwd. a’c flat with 
gdn.. ggc. £40. LF. 573 6002. 

ha',h- JEsSl LANDLORDS. SpiKlaiisla In 
and fnirhnailonal 

smiih. 5 beds., rpcppi.. 3 balh. 
Ut.. £75 p.w.—SKEA. 573 9794. 

KENSINGTON. Vtf.B. FurnlNiOd flal. 

»n»ct zvaltaiii. .hnn/lang lot. 
£47 p.w.—0722 72639. 

Company ipiiine* urgently renuira BAV6WAT*r Hai. A m-n. j me*pi.. 
canrral London ruia/houaM.. for 1 year: £66 p.w. Incl. e.h.. 
P1a?a E.A.. 5B4 4572. c h w.. ooru-r.—329 1.195 gdU.. ggc. £40. LE. 575 WTO. I plara LA.. 684 4572. .. J." ”• 

SCOTT GILROY for lha baat ta J PROFESSIONAL COUPLE aaak a/c. | NEWLY MARRIED modi cal couple 
for 1 year: E65 p.w. Incl. e.h.. I carlicht IMari c h w.. porlnr.—329 1195 I „ CONTINENTAL. used 

farnMtcd flat*'houses In London. 
Short ’long leu. £55 to £400 p.w. 

acronunodatlon from Sroi. for b 
months Highbury 'Islington or Short’long leu. £» to E4tx» p.w. monins Highbury 'isnnqiun or 

-—584 7881. thereabouts. Pleasp phone 868 
PROPERTIES URGENTLY REQD.— _evp.?.l.nn*„^ , 

Central London. Wn have cllenu BARNES VILLAGE.—Lovofa fur 
waiting to pay lop rentals bn- nlshed house: 5 beiirooms, 
mediately.—Coin leas. 584 9176. lounoa/dlner. braaklaai room. MI- 

SOUTH KENS.—2 rooms, k. A b. Chen and bathroom: e.h.. 

seek quiet Inexpensive rial In 
Central London. Four lo Six 
months.—Bn* 0576 9. fhe 

mediately.—Qnlnleas. 584 9176. lounoa/dlner. breatlasi room. MI- 
SOUTH KENS.—2 rooms, k. ft b. c!£,n_. J*nd „ bathroorr':_C h r^7 _> r S73 6002. ePCludtKl garden. 6-12 months; 
BEAUTIFUL FLAT. Primrose Hill, b £M O.W.—PhO.-e; D1-7W JjIv. 

wSta 16U. Aug. £28 p.w. PUTNEY- 1 SPACIOUS s/c weU 
Incl. m-6R6 2646. furnished flat for 2. _£->6 n.w. i 

nlshed house: 3 be tl rooms, 
lounge.'diner. breaMasi room. Ml- HOME SERVICES 
Chen and bathroom: e.h.. 
secluded garden. 6-12 months: ■ — 
SS5-S-w-‘r^!!Prii_9Ij7“a. ■3j17,: stone WORK made to 

n’aTorp A6i;U,Bly|h1p%d “‘LondSS® EECMSTEIN. STEINWAY. BLUTH- 
W.ft: oi^etS m3 .nr OhSS: RER- Fln^I aelwilor. rncondl- niai. Honed and new olanos. pan iuv- 

CARUCHT CONTINENTAL. u*pci change, H.P.. hlra.—Samuel 
twlrn onlv. Iiumacutate rendition. r«°1a7^hi«8alft. wH* EdB' Numerous extras ’basic cost ware Ka.. Marble Aral. W.a. 
inday £4.b00l. £2.600 Finance 8ECH5TEIN, BLUTHNER oi similar 
available. Telephone evenings. 4648*. 
Ruallnqton 6068 DKBCURIO Oraroophonr Kvcuio dale 

OLD COLD Homs, coins, eic.. PDW »"• Entire British and 
bonqhi cash.—ADr.O. C29 4858 Imported slock al reduced uncus 

HIGHEST prices for old oil palm- JO a.m.-7 p.m.. Mon.-Fii.: • i(j 
lugs by nromlnenl Swiss pur- S:1*1-:® R-"»- ,S*i;—Dtscurio. u 
thdanr. Klndlv telephone The riS&N?fi.u2’3.'t London. W.l. 
Wt-tlmnreland Hotel. 01-723 7722 CUSTOM BUILT.mprodUCtlnp turnt- 
r»*l. 249 1. i Anpolntnienis will . l5J,,rT craiisnuui at 
he ,»nry on Sunday. August iflt. subBianHaJ_ savings. For quuis- 

twtrn onlv. Icnmaculaie rondlllon. 
Numerous extras ’basic coal 

We^hmnreland 

FINCHLEY RD.. N.W. 11. Very fpa- U-6 mthn. lei. 

?.l?E«YIrB5..irad®. ranasura. rest. 2-u,i. ’Anpolntnienis will 
fiJJt niSPi. Fr.^° he -mry on .Sunday. Auausi mi. gMImaira Reasnnable prices. Mr BEAUTIFUL CALF LENGTH black 

clous rum. flat, 2 double bedims.'{ AUC. 12-SEPT 9. London house. 
dtala rarnp-. fitted and well tqnlp. 
k. ft b. C.H. Easy parking. £60 

S h’-ds., 2 baths.. £50 p.w. 607 
6839. ... 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
P.w. Tel Church Bros 552 7668. I PARIS APARTMENT or house. 

Edwards. 85-t 1503. 

SERVICES 

pony real, trimmed fox. 
lion Tel. Mason Ryan Furnishings. 
S la pipit urs L (STD O&KOl R91047, 
24-hour service. hvlce. Sa.Tlflce at £200. (36-58) l »«ez£rs - m — «—, 

Penn 4612. 1 

N.W.*. Lux. large Oat. 4 brds. dble 
raceo. long'short let. Cads. 727 
=rf)62. 

odnst. furnished, popded bv 
OCT.ll?7.5-Ja'SU,-'79\ Sl-678'ofislS: OXBRIDGE ’75 A O. C.EI.. Pro- ^'S»1 "‘S. SEMS 

□Min Jh’-I rncKtEiia — uiaflin — urai our 
ROWLANDSON.—-Slonrd pen and Sv5743 arJAg224 I'**7'***3 ■B«l 

ai*t>7?,1Ch‘ 1R=°' eft°" OSa_ PIANOS.—New' and raconditloned 

), Alone the Seashore. IliS, Play School. 5-00, Open Sparc a Copper, with George . News. 6.00, ATV Today. 633, n^t newty modMnbwd. roily fun- 
■ a am ns_ _ 11__?s^.. rat.. aq «_ r*k - .1_ et_- ___ j_ ^ Ml __i w_I niulPfl. Imnhlf MarOOm. PECOD1.. 

■ Prancelot. 
lews. 6.00, Nationwide. 
'isney Adventure: Way 
)own Cellar. - 
tie Liver Birds. 
Tie Other Broadway: _ Pen. 
erry Lewis, Abbe 8.10 Mr Truman. Why Did 
ane. You Drop the Second 
lews. Bomb? dramatized in- 
■neath the New*. terview with the late 
rftm; The Law, with Preaid cm. • 
udd Hirsch, John Beck. 9.00 Ten from the Twenties: 
kmuie Franklin, Bar- Polly Janies in Her Wed- 

clan; 6.40, Genes and Develop- J2.40, Rainbow. 1.00, News, of San Francisco. JO. 00, News. «3*oiti“ 
menu 7.05. Motorway Noise. jj«o. Lunchtime Today. 1^30. 10.30-12.J5 am. FOu. The Blood w"*” JESy• a*»Bi*c,1llrro"piwel20IbT' 

7 JO Newsday. Songs That Stopped the Shows. Beast Terror, with Peter Cush- Gleaned mcL *’c7S. Jonathan 
7^5 Living on the Land: 2.00. Good Afternoon. 2.25, ing. Robert Flemyng. Wanda Kw^lAii^n^wirh7'o'aniBB a 

Three Acres at Bicker Racing from Redcar. 4.20. Vcntfaam. ’r^ro? ™'ao 
Robert’s Rohnts. 4JO, Magpie. 

Win’ Did s.20. University Challenge, 
e Second 5.50 News. 6.00. Today, 
stired in- 635 Crossroads. 

584 0171 lr’ Eon p.w. abort hi Rrohoff 
.8. Fam. Htr.. cEIM/pn welcome. 415 54] 1. 
2 dm*.. 2 sol*., recepi-. 2 hr. Di’1""' PLACE. W.8.—Atlrarttvp 
Cleaner incl. C7N. Jonathan 1-hf d Oat with lovely teraace. 
DnvM A Co.. 434 1R74. C H.. garage. WiO n w.—Ar Home 
SW. Small house wlih pwrrirti. 2 in l-ngHon. SRI 2116. 
Uble.. 1 yg|4.. racpot. £40. HIGH GATE.—2-bert flat, .reept.. k. 
J DIM Hum David ft Co. 454 1874. ft b.. will lake oond iharrrs 

>ara Baxley. Sam Wana- 

Vcather. 9JW fhc^^Mt' Orchestras: 9.00 PoTice"Wo^iL ('DiKSed?*?^ Lo^ 

■ SyP,Ph°0y JSiS PoH?e Five. 
7*ei£ IOJB News. ' 10.40 Film. In Search of Gre- _jP-30,_ Granada ProHle. 

hKTHSCF n^S-XIJO. Lyndon Bronk gnry 0970) with Julie 

suit stsjss % :n ,TLT" Raine. 12.1S Go And Do Likewise. j 

rSSBsrsift^ Southern Ulster Yorkshire 
M *>"• Vog, for HNIIIL ... .■■■»-«— SW. “TSl ■n. ,mTIS 1IAG. L for Lnrir 11 iC Kakt- kt«, HoiHIbm .. 1.30. .TluwH. Th» • Count of Monte Crtnn. av. 11.SS. Northatn irabutd wmc. r watt Till vour Father'Oat* R.&o. nmu. e.oo. calendar. CJ6, 

adiuiM. era rood in an English Kitchen. ,|„inp_ s.so, Newa.e.oo. summer atv, 7.00. mim Ytmshira Tatori- 
12.0S pm. Skinpv. 12J0. Hrnort* S.ZS. Police Six. 6.&B, stall 7.30. London. B.eo. Puiirc 
Hanm*1^^ 47411 ST Voo. ’-.hnnner Pre. stury. 10.00. News. 10^30. Mantle. 

i.nnrtmi. 9.00. Pn'!5r—1 2.40*m. ntm: Man on ftrg. 
tn, rnanint. 4.90. Wrai TlUlIJWM. 1.20, Southern Netnt. rardlif It.SO-’SkOO. Tha with Bing croabv. Inger Strrens. * I 

I-30' Thamts. 2.00. Women ndu t:«upie. 
£nn“: ISS: orbi?” 2!^ onjv. 2.2s, TWnc*. s_2o. week----—-— —- 

t!S3; Radio "rr^SSf? \ 

fiSLu njkyS?cM& I-™ 

Ten from the Twenties: London Weekend 
Polly James in Her Wed- 7.00. Winner Takes All. 
ding Morn, by Sheila 7-30 General Hospital. 
Kntra.Smfth- SJO The Squirrels. 

MARSH Ik PARSONS Offer . Well 
Y*’’ .._„J_ Jtirnlshro nats/houM« on abort' 
Ijranaaa loft" lra»r» with oromnl and «ffl. 

_ftant jwrulcc. Ring 957 6091. 
1035 am. Sesame Street. 1130. ox®K, lul5hnwSaa iSii' 
Clapperboard. 13.55, Thunder- ^afS3^mod.«on. oaa mu. 

sa.'jsrfr jgr* a 
v.ss-da«Bsa" o®p t<ds twav srcuniiiu _v> Pirollge addrms Tel. amtwnnng 

ruroishPd aitraciivp 
T raoi!l,,b"dr5SSK- A ^leySiS" fn'' 4^mihs.yone 
«»n .hniiw ■tu'rtv' A'*® " ° >• Courses siari Sop- 

SHw ll tember. Mander Porunan Wontl- 
ward. 563 9876. 

short tat- sronort music studios wilt, grand pianusi 
E W 8 —Atfraritv» a valla hie for prarilcg or leaching 
Br„ Irom 9.50 a.m. tn 8.50 p.m. ana 
*2JL farp'y JJSSSPl Sat. nil I p.m. BOarodqrfur 

M Home Piano* Ltd, and Wtornore Hall 
V.1.8-__ b SlUdlaa. Tal.: 01-955 757R/3266 

_ RRESTICE partners, as wn on 
___ - fau* oond unarora TV. personal dating and mar- 

rrouirrd. tM nw— rlHw, also prlvale panlra.—4Sh 
KEN4INCTON, W.8.--ArfrartlVr BEAUTIFUL PASTEL PORTRAIT Ol 

newly dnroraiBd rial In blorit. I youi dog 175 6583 i awning**. 
K*.. racror . k. ft h . ijfr. C-H.. women drivers 50 pe' town 

Take Kerr. i.3D, 1 names. 5.15, hniuav in rw tro to 2 months. 
Cartoon. 540. Crossroads. S30. filw...i>t. b&k 95.00. . 

rfin p.w.—H.r. . Ff|9 1097 
SHORT VTAY SPECIALISTS. W" 

OMEN DRIVERS 50 PC ' I0W6I 
r»iM Her-plan Lloyd's Policy 885 
1211). 

have one of the Jarnmi aeiecMon* ] HAIRDRESSING FOR MAN. 
nf flail, hnusor In central Lon¬ 
don. Plnu> rail us. This slsn 
aonlle* 10 iend1nr»t« —Cenlury 21 

■he Barber shop with flair. In- 
aunt BPi-vtoa.—37 Berkeley 
Square. London. W.l. 639 4622. 

Kay e-Smith. 
935 The Great Orchestras: 

830 The Squirrels. 
9.00 Police Woman. 

variation (MCI)) ■ ■ LOIC _ 
LBS.' 1-00-1.SO am, TWna- ChCStTB. 

.{fS-ar- nro novf«. Laa-uu. 1I35-II3Q, 
dav B.2S-B.8S, A Oup*non read 
i. ^Kisa ™ 
■era f:HJiertown._8.pO-BJts. C„..iL— 

Chicago Symphony Or- 10.00 Ncnf. 

130. Lyndon Brnnk 
reads The Roman Wall 
Revijdied. by Kathleen 

1030 Police Five. 
10.40 Film, In Sea 

e'iMrnn>aruk»r eae wimbubom. Spadou.* 4 hadron.. Fjiaraa spq htb 2216. Russian. French. Engiiah. Latin 
news-O.IIU, branaaa Aiews. D.0S, I 2 racw 2 bathrma.. e.h.. a>». I CHISWICK. I Mranm » r rial in I Gradual a lulor. £2 □. hr. 74.’ 

£60 p.w. UpfriBBd. 491 7404. tnod. block: £27. LF. 375 5002. 

Gordon mums lo the limelight ■ In dark glasapsi with some 
evaulsliplv recond I tinned uorighia 
and grands from £250 up. all 
under full puara mec.—Call 02.- 
528 4000. Oh. and no ohoio- 
graphers.. plcaso. 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
for all over sun and deep heat 

Hem an-vol 
L^jiffcadto 
yni Wiet tiead- 
iteidr Saunas Lid, 
[M0 4HC 
Ha ik House. 
teij3le Sure?. 
W49451 

SSDNSPA BATHS’:VriiLSESH0'.‘,rR£ 

uprighia and grands, also over 
1(10 new minulures al bargain 
prices Including Borluicln. emin¬ 
ner and many oilier leading 
makes. rerms— gychanges -nil 
guaranteed—free delivery—buy 
now I while pnwnl prices tan I 
Fishers or Stroalham. The Plane 
Spaclaltsu. 01-671 8403. 

ALL TYPER o| uitiL-u .furniture 
bought and sold. F.C. 607 7t£iB. 

OLD COLO Hems, coins, ell . 
bought can-AD CO. 609 4868. 

NBFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Hina 
®* first MOP, 01-769 2UU5. 

BOOK LISTS Issued munlhly. Ann- 
quartan and O/P books Book 
Cellar. 17a Uundos Slreet. Brim, 
borgh. EH5 MJC. 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY MEDALS 
TnjMjeas Presantallon Cdlilnn 
5971. Sol of 24. Complete 
with album mint condition. 
Offers oier £600.-t»o* 2932 M. 
Tha lima*. 

IBM , ELECTRIC rYPHWRIfER 
£35U n n.o "<68 HU77 eves 

SILK KASHMIRI rug. £1,000 or 
offer, ph. 864 37id. 

ENORMOUS oia MX rtjlectary 
JJblo: £750.—Will*. La non 

' Bridge 586. 

{continued on page 22) 

TMSBSiSouthern - 
1 [qo^t?3Q pw■ ^ransmlIier« 11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 
?V. n.£s. Nf^hSmn «5tSS Ilf®? L for Locic.11.45, Eait- 
adiuiM. era Food in an English Kitchen. 

Motor Show Place 

ai. raowii ■•ini L'liu. LTOgirOlQS. s^iiL —^ «• ri 

. K ‘E^t-S D¥LSczSl Ratoo ' 

Sfl£,. VSfciitahS «-™ r», >!!E..r,s«i“|ni ssSi-’ 
&&&&&& SSfe *i? uSSS* JKS ’ •wrtau NewVdiitoll V HVdd iTSU 
artao from* Rndrar. 2.60. 12.03 flri. Untamed World. 
Iiiimal Livaddfod nr VT*’ 1235. Weather. Guideline. temg. 4.*0. Llestvll ttatila. — 
'-6.15. V DtiW B.30-7.00. l*7_J ¥ J;M?IUMhnl Bra f>wv- U £StW8r(l 
i WI1T: t, HTV prqii: 
l> atn, but Headlines. 11.26 am, LflI a, I it.n.an. 
0. Itrtmrt U*«M- Iftlnluoleri Kltow. It'll M». 

STATION GARAGE (WATERINGBURY) 

BMW IN 
MID-KENT 

20 am. Hews, s.a 
518 domonslrator available 

S.ufJ, W'W’inr.n n-n _ e-n». n.a. raxminq. i 
Unund Table. 7.02. Jn«l l"r ng- «■«. Praiw. 6-45- Today. 7,00.! 
7 32. I rant i.ti.n Hfleltl. Newa. 7.27. Bponsttask. 7.3S. ' 
m,»k Stall! 10.02. Sporii.n«fc- /p4ap-a pan,r< ‘ 

7.K. weather. *,00. ^ 

Tees 

,1.26 am. WM »».. «• IV*.. \ 
aSg**irtgL Neg numitutro. 

12.40, liumrt 1-1J- ®Nwiiii Ward ■ Vnlce of ihe Proble; □21-.153 t 
Hewn Headline* ,1.30. ilumoa. _ 
i.ao. I’nlainad Work!. S.S0. Nfjea, 2 
S.r», We«lward BUw. ATV, - 

MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE OR EARLY DELIVERY 

WATERINGBURY, Nr. MAIDSTONE 
TEL: MAIDSTONE 812358 
ALSO CITROEN DEALERS 

Border 3 
12.40 mn, llumea. 1.25. RnntM TiJS.-JS*- 1^"“' 
N»n> 1.30. Ih.tnir.a, 2 QO. \iBitten „ JJPhW- ^ •■Ha 

REGISTRATION NO 

ALL 4 

7 0-. n.tii»«BB. N^v j 00 Talbot 95 dropliead 
Ktr.- ?:S: VSb.W-£S 4SSS.T m ram 

JAGUAR XJB. L.W.B.. 4.2 '7J. 
■■ M Regularly serviced, on* 
owner. B track stcroo. radio. Dart 
am n.'lin leather. Perfect condi¬ 
tion. £3.500.—'Phnno Mr. All). 
»on, Onqar 102779 > .3021. afllcn 
Ufa.. 01 Good Easter 459 even¬ 
ing*. 

MERCEDES 350 SL 

First rsgtatorad NovomMi 
Ut 1972. 

2.800 in I lea. 

RpfWoeraind. Electric win- 

daws. Metallic rea. 

£6,000 

Uckfield 2225. 

1973 (Mi BMW 2002 

inimacuk.' specimen. u-t..yju 
miles, cham onut b<ue cloth, 
h.r.w,, tinted bUim. headfcils. 
lentInaled a-raeti. XAS's. 
Philips RN512 radio-sierao. 1 
owner from new. £2.000 caah. 

Phone: 01-628 8928. 
after 7 p.m. 

Needing rebuild £500 

TeL 01-868 6634 

P, thames 
Thames 

*». Thames 

Summary. . ' BTraitm • 
y-S ■ 1.00. News !.(){. p.'avtl 
Grampian rsrSr fla, 
12-25 nm. Ltinriuim* «;.*«. la.an. *uv: Ueher. cirlrg 

liK- —- *7*91. Ih» OiUHar Nummary. struts* nn^nte- ^btaaes ^ Milas, i BUROCAIU (LONDON! LTD. 
idnm, with i.rorun Segal. _ . i.OO. News i.o&. p;a v bin. ’ Jj?’ ll'C?' D«*w Cltro»n DKi5 

f.mmnifln rnn«« Pan -j, tip-art. o-on. r[tmmq.^Tt.ao. New*. | Paiiu. Hd\r. E.F.I.. 7.OO0 
uralll|flall (Chamber .Music front keel* L'nlijr- 12.01-12.04 ant- Innhore lomcM. , miles, sij.uio. imrocara tLon- 
12-25 nm. Ltinriuim* t;.a«. ia.an. juvr Wetter. clrirg • 2-221 BBC R«dta t-nndbg. loan and ’ ttait Lrn.. m-JfiZ 2728/w. 

ies 1.15. 5nntia ruames 1.20 t.ramninn N«ra_i Mnrrt* . . D. J Lnrlplu 3-05. u^nnnal new-i. nuerainawm. soart. > a SCLECItON tl BLM J Oresi 
■•1 2 no. It ftmt-n ilpadlinro. 1.20. TU4IUM .S-'S. tlh.iwbee Musir- pan 3. Mn."-'ri music, "i.n - 206 M. i mod-l* a ill asaltaOle *1 pre-ln- 
-s S.30. lull 1111 walt 1111 Ytiur ratlifT «M» ll’wui’. 3.4S. Ptanti Stmaiai; Hsrdn. Hero. LwMton BrAadroMW mw, nnd - =-w*e prices. Berkeley . Sa¬ 
ri Hth<e 6,60. B.aj. Nrwit. 8-00. titMWPtan New-s. Srlwbwl. - 5.00, Cnnron .loll" IJT infmrauUon si*lion. 97.5 YHF. 251 : Ud.. A’&Cri 
lilt anatta O.SS, a.io. One Nnniirrn Stwraer. 6.5ft. lantt, Anthony Kgdnea. , 5.4S. L LmbUnkme:,^ -J.E.l. D1-7oj 
al 7,30, UtaHttn AIV. LOO- fh* FWIWWH. R-M. HiUnnword Hnand. 8.ns. Nrw»- RaJta. 24-hatir n,««k- ; _ . 
r iTBtni nrusle.1. Lantlan. *.«0. ijniire *m. 2®-9S’ ?-1 B«fflv*nl mihnd ’can- . ! ROvgn .3 coupe. Mod. »un- 
11,», Men Who News. 10.50. r«r*iie*uv*, ii.OO, linnrtji. 6.S0. !!•» Caicnina. T.iO- "R." tfS«*, roata^ftnt owner! 01-722 7722 

Man nf the s<a 12,00. Praters. Fit* Aim rtf ErinrafaHi. 'Hr* * * ‘e«. 54(li. 

jROCAJU . (LONDON! LTD; 
nflcni vn.-t c«ro»n dsc-j 
Pallas. Hd.iT. K.K.I.. 7.000 
miles, liyum. Lvnun tLon- 
dtait UK.. 01-262 27SB/8. 

ULECItON nl ULMi Or Ml 
rand-i* t hi available ui pre-ln- 
s.irur prices. Berkeley Sq. 
tangx Lid., ri't'bl A,ben 
Lmb«nkme:,v, S.E.I. 01-754 

I VOGUE MOTORS utfei fir sale 
1971 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 
Convertible, regal rad. betp« Inter¬ 
ior. H-trach stereo. UmM wool 
ug< and other axir.n. UV.-aki. 

Phnne Wrjmoutti 3222 l STD 
|> 4LS7 '. 

I MERCEDES UJU diesel, .tune reglv- I 
I ration. 2.600 miles, many e\- 
ints. owner transferrad abroad. 
£.7.taxi o.n o. Tel. Mrs. D’-vine 
V«3 VI'I. ftlflro Hours. 

r iTatni nf wales. Loniion 
It.Hi Men Who New*. 

Man nf . *exf. 2-1 ft i. 
LUXURY 10-12 sea ter coach avail 

«Wf. Set Business Sarolcw. 

?i™P CAVENDISH MOTORS OHM mbh 1*482' u.lror 
ILOit- selection ni all Hover* and und E.f.l, 3.IJOO 

RovwM. new and tlmd. Phone n].?5A 5531 
*£S! Mrs. Simmons OI-aak 0046. MINI CLUBH 

ea LEFT HAND DRIVE Mange Mover* •• P " rtWlE 
4ibdTt available 10 day* 4«I|vb«V.— uwvr C200» 
1-755 HEIGIHW “ft** 8226 NEFRIGERATK 

MERCEDES-BENZ. It voa are can- Wtooris 
. sun- sidering atiy new model or wish AuOUSl. C3s 
7722 in BUI Chase or self vour law- MB.n'rturilO 

mlleaZe Car Iry Chris Siroi|« _ RT-^W 64-1 
avail- al GtmdliffH Oarage icroydont scimitar. K. 
i Liu.. 01-681 5881- lent condltloi 

EUROCARS, LONDON LTD.—1975 
ciirocn Aini Bnlann. ivory-un 
larga. 1 '’ll,nrr. 26,ao0 nilln. 
4.790 oitroen bS25 Pallas Hydr 
E.r^O.Hg) miles C5.1V5. Phonr 

MINI* .<rLUBMAN. lust delivered. 
" P •• roqteiaiyd. blue, ci.aus 
INIVP caooi. 0438 6505. 

REFRIGERATION FREE ON FlAI 
i.-hi saloons and rouwB during 
Auausi. £*bU saving ana olhei j 

-Volvo- 
LAST REMAINING CARS 

AT PRE-INCREASE PRICES 
244 DL Siilnnn. manual bnx. 
dark yellow. 
244 OL sdioon. manual bos. 
dark blue, 
284 CL onto. Until blue 
metallic. 

SELECTED USED CARS 
*75 Scrim 245 EMalt. iioiit 
grenn brown rioih. auto, 
radio-slnnro. 6.000 nillos. 
Our Kale* mdnaqer'a oar. 
*_5.ViO 
’74 144 CL Saloon, grern- 
clue metallic, manual, O/D. 
ndl^l owner, low mileage. 
•73 DL Saloon, while’ 
hliK cipth. auln, 1 owner, 
supplied bv us. £i,bSO. 
’■*1 144 DL Saloon, blue* 
Dllie. dins. 1 owqpr. low 
mlinagn. £1.226. 
■70 144 DL Saloon, white 
•*910. 1 owner, low rnllragn 

2s DULWICH VILLAGE 
LONDON. S-E-21 
lei. m.lW3 0207 

LEX FOR jAGuaRS uj ‘»£i pJtfi 
Lp* lor Uatmlera Ul -*WJ U7H7. 
Lea lot iriumtihn 01 -■tttl 87IT7. 
Le» (Ol Hover* Ul -901! K7H7, 

CMIPSTEAD tor your new aii« 
BMW, Lancia MerredPe-wdna a 
sntiElble Haiti.—01-727 Itoll 

S.h.tf. mall prices.— For pnnuui 

' 1975 ROVER 35DOS, VU In nfunv- 
Cfndltion robacco Lear 

i S?ilayrtu' rool and ooww 
uSSSS11- . °VY. *>-00U miles. Healed rear window, anted glav 
5e?H.J7HnJ?,n,6. Motorola sioren 
8 inn. DmtDvo tyraa. ^xcell-nl 
value at £.,.500 o.n.o.—oi-ww 
1530 anytime. 

WANTED 

WANTED 

W Jaguars 

Mercedes 

HoUs-Royce 

F. PEDLEY & SONS 

0203 84031 

RILEY DROPHEAD 19*U or earner 
or M.I, S.A 1".>H 3 litre. Fern 
details In Mr Ben Mane, col it. 
Log. 200 Park Avenue. N.V„ 
M.Y. HIIM7. I’.S.A 

TOP-OUALITY iirrluriuanrr in, 
wanled. \v, hav« fltenls wollms 
io buv air moil--Is Rolls. Rem- 
im/K. 1 erntris Jaguars. Laiuhnr. 
flhlnls. etc., through the Down¬ 
play Iniertinilonal achPiiip. etui 
repreacmaUve on call anytime.— 
PowTiiraV Molori ,.ro.. hi 
Michaels Rd.. Braintree: Cssi!.. 
M • Brainlrce _361B6. l.nnd^n 
office oi-u'i 1704 <4 ltn-a> 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

Mg rrrtunions. Phntu Nnrmane 
ni-<SR4 6441. 
JIMITAR. K. new pnolnp, p-,cpl- 
l«ll condition. 37D 3706 lorilral. 

delivery of yot»r P rnlglnllnr — ■——  .. 
rt Edwanta. ot-568 urns izes bentlgv s.a. uiau ^ 

CITROEN- Phone lw dvlalla ui aim. stale blue tnierfor t-xphenf “JJ 
cla olfiu un all new "7S models. 
Cpnltnental Car Canlra. 0i-25v 
R82I-5. 

•jltlon, Matnialnrd by Rolls a.- 
prout-cf disirihmurs Ili.rot. 
O.A.o, leleohonc (I5t.a acu..x 
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DEATHS 
BARDEN.—On August SUi 1979. 

Elisabeth (Loti In her SAUt year, 
wlto a( ihn late Arthur B. Bar¬ 
den, mother of the late Gwen and 
much loved aunt of the EBcan 
family. Cremation at Putney Vale 
on Monday 11th August at 12 
a.m. Flowers tuay be sent to 
Leverton and Sons Ltd., 9ifl 
Evorwholi Slrral. N.W.l. 

BARRINGTON.—On August 7ib. 
1(>7S. pcacvfaUy. at the Walbaich 
Hotel, repeal Row. In hU 98th 
year, tho Hon. Rup«rt Edward 
Selboiime BarringUm. D.S.O., 
mart fared fattier or Eric. Ser¬ 
vice ft Dan Hi ui Parish Cbureb 
on Monday, August llth, at 3-30 
n.m.. followed by private cre- 
rrulion. flowers la BrlnWmrsi. 
East Griiuiead 3.1092. 

BCu..—On Augnst 6ih i'*7?- 
Arthur William. MC. (Caplain 
1914-18 ■. age To years. aTier * 
long and painful Ulna**, 
with groat coinage. oroaltS 
maumed by a loving sister. n» 
appreciation for his friends never 
faffed, and ho remembered them 
to Uip raid. Cremation at GUJJdj 
ford Pracemarsh Rd.. 8th Aosrw 
1.30 p.m.. Interment at aihos 
taler. . -- . 

EHOTE.—On Slh Augush. 
2d Wosi bourns Park VUla». u*)- 
ftan. W.3. Sonb Ardnshh' Btioto. 
dearly lov«d liu»l»ncl of AJpo nod 
beloved /amor or P«dl._ Funeral 
service at Broojfwtiod cemeMry. 
Surrey, on. Monday, llth Augnst. 
at lO a.m. Flowers and enquiries 
r»| .n i o id J. H. Kenyon Ltd., 
U1-U29 9801. 

BOSLEY.—On 6th August. 1975, 
nvourfully at the Horion General 
HosolLll. Banbury. Norman W1L- 
lUrn. aued 70 vejra. ot Saradun 
Lodge Farm. Churchill. Oxford. 
Funeral service at .All Saints 
Church, Churchill. 1.45 p.m.. on 
Monday, llth August. 1975, fol¬ 
lowed by cremation at Oxford. 
3 p.m. Flowers to J. E. VVaUlns. 
Funeral Dlrwclor*. Chipping Nor¬ 
ton. 

BROWNE .—On August 61h Patricia 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

U3KH0UDAYS 

• - » Keep thy hnart with all 
diligence: for out or It are the 
Issues of Hfe."—Proverbs 4: Si. 

MARRIAGES 
HAMILTON : FORBES.—The mar¬ 

riage look place in Dublin on 
Wednesday. 6th July. 1975. of 
Domtnlck Charles, second son or 
Caplain and Mrs Hamilton, or 
Movne. Dumw. Leix. Ireland, 
and Caroline, youngest daughter 
of the Honourable John and Mrs. 
Forbes, or Cralaueaveme. Btally- 
brlttas. Leix. Ireland. 

RUBY WEDDING 
OLIVE : O'GORMAN. — On 8th 

August. 1935, John Olive to 
Ph fills O'Gorman. With love. 

talon, and only child of the law 
Sir John and Lady withers. Ser¬ 
vice. Goidors Green Crema¬ 
torium. Friday. 15th Autruai. at 

p.m. 
ELWES.—On August 6ih. peace- 

lolly. after a long Illness, roura- 
neousiy home. Simon Edmund 
Vincent Paul. Royal Academician. 
Knight of Honour and Devotion 
□r the Sovereign and Military 
Order of Mails. Funeral private. 
Memorial service to bo announced 
later. 

PANT.—On 2nd August. 1976. In 
IioBdllal. Dr. John Pent, of 55 
Broadwalk Court. Kensington. 
London. W.R. Deeply iwretiKL 
H.l.p. Funeral In Dublin. 
Mnmorlal Moss to be arranged 
later In London, 

FAWSSETT.—On 6lh August. 1975. 
at Woodente park. WlnUrod Mar¬ 
garet. Fawsell. J.P.. late of 
Lowes, aged 83 years. Private 
cremation. No flowers, please, 
at her own wish bet donations If 
desired to the Sussex Prisoners 
Aid Society, care or Barclays 
Bank Ltd., High Street. Lewea. 
BN7 3DF. 

CADDUH.-—On August 2nd at Fish¬ 
guard. South Wales. Charles 
Christopher. In his 74th year, 
son or the lata Charles E. W. and 
Mary Gaddum. Service and imer- 
menL Hale Unitarian Chapel 
Thursday. August lath. 2.30 p.m. 
Inquiries. Arthur Gresty. 
N.A.F.D. Phone 061-973-1615. 

GRIFFITHS. RL Hon. JAMES. C.H. 
Peacefully, ou 7th August, at Ids 
home. 72 Eimfleld Avenue. Ted¬ 
ding too. Middlesex, after a long 
ilmoss 

HU®rtnonaAUaew4' hS’ 
jSgSarwsfrxww 
year, dearly loved husband of 
Constance Mabel, dear father or 
John and much loved grandfather 
or David. Graeme. Michael and 
Caroline. Funeral service at 

IN MEMORIAM 
BRUBEY. PETER J.—Died BIh 

August. 1974. ■* cul pudor e- 
justlue soror. tncorrupta rides 
nudaquv vorltas quantkr ullum ln- 
venlel oarom .’ "—Bill. 

DE LA CHAPELLE, Colonel, cou'il. 
Rifle Brigade, reld Today would 
have been your lOQih birthday. 
R.I.P.—Pauline. . _ 

WHITE. MAUD.—In ever loving 
memory of our dear mother who 
Tell asleetr 81h Augnst. 1971. 
*■ Until the day break. —4*111. 
Betty and Mary. Stoneford. Rain- 
ham Rd.. South Dagenham. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
LUCY SAVAGE_Ecu Smith and 

Mrs. Grant and family wish io 
UianK all friends and relatives (or 
the beautiful (lowers. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

49 “STSSa S8SV w-a< 
49 mS?^7BS37 w-“- 

SOUTHAMPTON 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
Experienced site sopervisor 

r>-nmrcd for Saxon excavations. 
Experienced diggers also 
waned. Sept, isi onwards. 
Subsistence and accommoda¬ 
tion. Reply is.a.o.i to: 

SouUiamplon Archaeological 
Research Commlttoc. . 58. 
Upper Bunle Street. Soulhamp- 
ton. tTcl 107031. 33621 

WILL WINIFRED PIPER 

NEE KEMP 

* I»t htard or during London 
biitr- and or relatives, friends 
knowing of her whereabouts, 
nlraso crniact Mrs Norah 
Babson ■ nee Quinlan > on 
□ 1-49-2 S2K3 evl. 610 between 
Aligns: £Lfi-21 si and afterwords 
at: -'-‘42. San la Rita Road. 
Richmond. California. 94805. 
U.S.A. 

EXPANDING SECURITY 
BUSINESS 

Wlh an annual turnover 

exceeding 

£100,000 
SEC BUSINESSES FOR SALB 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BACKGAMMON. TEACH-IN.—Prin¬ 
cess Obolensky and Mr. Stephen 
Raphael, ai Park Tower. Knights- 
bridge. Champagne buffet.— 
Tickets lrom Showbiz Car Club, 
01-229 6H21. 

DEATHS 
ALLAN, ELSIE KATE.—On August 

■jlh. peacefully at Hardwick Hail. 
Bishops Castle, widow of PhtUp 
end beloved mother of Jran. Ian 

AND^RsoN^On August 6th peace¬ 
fully. al Corbrldgc. Katharine. 
Florence. latterly of Orchard Farm. 
Kirkmichael. Ayreshlro. eldest 
daughter of the late George and 
Alice Anderson of Lillie Haris 
Tower, No; 
lion private 
pieese. 

rthumberUmd. Grama- 
. No loners qr flowers 

&m. Family flowers only, pl««r- 
deidrvd donations for The 

1 -oiidon Association of. the Buna 
may he sent cA> F. A. HolUna 
& Son, Terminus Road, Ultra- 
hampion. Tel. 5939. 

HURCOMB.—On 7th AogilBt. 1975. 
peacefully lo £u*sex in his 93rd 
year. Cyril William Hurcomb. 

Court. London. W.8. Dearly 
toyed father or Cicelv Norrto and 
Pamela. Grandfather or Susan 
and Nell Warwick end Teona and 
Paul CfwuupUn*. Cremation, at 
Golders Green Cremaiorimu on 
TUosday. 12lh August «I 71 a.m. 
No flowers please. Memorial serv¬ 
ice wOl be_announced laUT. 

JACKSON.—On August 7lli. 
Leonard Hatton Jackson, or Her- 
eel, Leamington Spa. passed 
poacefully away in a Leamlnglon 
nursing home, aged 8* years, 
husband of the {ate Florence and 
beloved father of Valerie and 
Pauline. Funeral service at Holy 
Trinity Church. Leamington Spa- 
pn Monday. August llth. at 12.45 
p.m.. followed by cremation. 
Family flowers only. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,067 
This puzzle, used af the London A regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crcuuirortf Championship, toas solved within 30 
minutes bp 15 per cent of the finalists. 

Tel. 02403 5885 day, 
or 01-720 7738, evening 

and weekends. 

morrow ! About -S9 per day 
HOLME CHASE HOTEL 

Ashburton. Devon 
Tbl: Pounduate 280 

Perfect centre for son and 
moor. 

AA RAC Emm Roney 

WHY NOT HOLIDAY IN 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE ? 
Holiday let in newly decant¬ 

ed mew* house. Steeps 4-5. 5 
bedrooms. 2 bathroome, dress¬ 
ing room, lounge, dining room, 
kitchen and cloakroom. 

El00 p.W. 

Telephotte6TNuiloy^ai.STEl.. 083. 

18th Century Shooting 

Lodge 

In exceptional scenery. North 
Yorkshire National Park. Car 
essential, sleeps 10. All mad. 
cans. Riding, fishing, golf. 
Available September 6th to end 
of October from £46. winter 

US at apodal prices. 
For fnn details apply with 

Times 10 B°* 0551 8. The 

PEMBROKESHIRE 
Centrally situated In St. 

David's Peninsular 

Self-catering ascammadaUon on 
(arm. August 10th il weaki. 
num Sept. loth onwards. 
Sleeps 8-10. From £50 p.W. 
Golf course nearby. All omenl- ' 
ties. 4 miles .(turn ml 

Telephone: Croesgoch 288 

SCOTTISH sporting holiday, grouse, 
some salmon, etc., mixed party. 
3 young people to loin in, 2 
weeks from August 25th. £30 
weekly. TeL 01-834 5684 Sunday 

WANTED. - HOLIDAY COTTACH 
accommodation for family of 4; 
in Id 14 days In the .oerlod 
August 14 to 31: accessible to 
coast.—Please phone Cobhem 
Surrey (266 ■ 2155. 

MOROCCO £90 ‘ 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 
London Express Services Ltd- 

185 Kenning Ion High K-. 
London. W.8. 

Tel: 01-937 1236 (4 Btual 
ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

ttus and oUtor dotlniUong 
throughout the world. 

KBNBRi (Kenya-Britain 1 

TRAVELS LTD a. 

6 Vigo Street. London. W.u 
.Tel: 01-437 2932/4782. 

CJUU. A.T.O.L. No. BIS QJL 

KENYA KENYA • 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 
Nairobi. Dar. Fmlefabv. Addle, 

Seychelles. Lusaka, Blau tyre, 
all south/West Africa. Normal 
scheduled rughla. 

ECONAIR 
2/15 Albion Butidings. 

K:a-^t 
01-606 7968/9207 

(Airline Agents) 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy fares to: 

the Middle East. India) Pakis¬ 
tan. Far EaaL Australia. New 
Zealand. U.8JV- / Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide destlna- 

SHtTED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

CNr.^PIcSdTuUndwv 
proundl 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(AlrUne Aomto) 

for August and Septempor tnc. 
bois-. from £53. Also a lUw vacan¬ 
cies Corfu and Rhodes. CAA/ 
A8TA boudedTTeL. 0X-72Y 3063/ 
9423. Otsmplc Holiday*. ATOt 
341B- 

CRUISE THIS J44ED 
IN-STYLE 

FROM £15 a &y 
The lowest pric* *tUl available 

for Thomson'is Eaatem Voyager 
cruise Ihls aumvn work* our at 
feSt £2.' E2I4 for 14 nfghU' 

ifSadSsl. Haifa. Rhodes mid 
Oie breathtaking at OM- 
And 14 nights Of tW ac»m- 
modatlOft.. food 
roam aboard one of uwr 
fwiiiig Mhiu In UiJ MratoT- 
nmsii. SSJtlucn. PWjywgg 
cabaret, private ^.5hDi 

arffl:. 
£15 a day: 60p an hour: Xp a 
minute. „ . 

FUsht* leave Luton nn 2blli 
. September direct to SS luUCa 
at Brindisi, Sot d jaawi aaant. 
or rtng Ttiomson Cranes dmer 
on 01-388 0687, and you eonla 
be aboard, 

THOMSON CRUISES 
Prices guanutoid not u 

phangH. 
TOL lafflflC. 

’ AUGUST. ISN'T FULLY 
BOOKED 

Wm liaw AualUfeiUty in the fol¬ 
lowing vlllae. from the 30 Hi of 

• August fora weeks: . 
CORFU villa sor;« an scRbraut 

CRETE VlUa* farja. Sa9PP- 
CRETE vlH« foe .2/4 Btoauda.- 

EXSU,19e ■! 
AD tad. day^echrd- flight anil 

; DONT NOW 

GOSMOPOCrrAN ■BOUDAYS 
- ■ • • — 4£4TIGD. 

aSBi1"* b**taflA3SE^b 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES/ 
WEST AFRICA 

—SPECIALISTS - 

Lowest fares Nairobi. Bay- 
cbelles.- Dar. J*burg. Iadta. Far 
East. Austmlla. - - 
Rome. Cairo. Addis. 
Lusaka. Sian tyre. Lagos. 
Accra, mo. Sao. Buenos Atrus. 
U.8.A. . T 

250 Grand Bldgs. 
Trafalgar Su„ London. W.C.3. 
01-B3T*3^20/4 or 01-930 

ATOL 487D, 24-haur Ewrvlce 

MONEY SAVERS 
NA1ROBL PAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. Hggg- J'BUJRQ. 

SING APORITTOKY 0. SYD- 

EUROPE 
Large«t wtecOgn. iowyt tares. 
Guaranteed * scheduled deoera 
torra. -..***.. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 

Open Saturday - '* 
Alrttnn Agent ■ 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way EML return 
G384- Jelahiu £198. Many 
varied and exclllna stop nun. 
SDBClallsts to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. ' 
38 Poland SL. London. WJ. 

01-734 1087/4ST 3144 
(Airline Agents). 

•/‘••BORED?* 
TRT BREAKFAST OUTtWOB? 

ah ins- 
jsaunrssb 
Lay in the sub. _ _h 
Tale- a trip in a hansom eab- 
Go water SbHng- - .-met. 
Go horse tiding in a Tdrest- 
LxnLurv bn a moped... 
Shimmy m a dHro.- 

sieen^W^lep m'lhe coniented 
on sputSE. - 
Our-flny Greek jalandL 
iAs imno naen to be- . 

. SUNMED .'HOLIDAYS 
■1ST Kensington High SL. 

London. V-8. 
' Tvl. 01-937 W3T 
• (24 hour Sendee) 

A Gocu Bonded. Operator. 

CORFU VACANCIES 
A few vans tn». late August: 

27/8 ■— 4/67he(to'. ,£144 
S/T bfHs. -£149- ' 

30/8— 6 beds,* £149 
6/T. bedSi 'dE159 ’, 

3/9 — 3/4 beds. .0.64 
- 4/6 beds. £149 

Othar vJUa. Uvema. hotel Vac¬ 
ancies on Saturday scheduled, 
dopartnres throughout Septem¬ 
ber and October. AH • price* 
err per peraon. a-weeks, and 
include ' XHflht. maid—many 

waierskllng. riding, cook. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
368-Wklfon SI..' London. 8.W.3 
01-881 0861 ALOl 337B 

TRAYELAJR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW CXIST 
.... _, TRAVEL._ . 

confirmation*- to. 
East. West. Sooth Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia, New ZealuRd. and the 
Far East. Late bookmoa a bu«o- 
laUty- Contact: . 

THAVKUUR 
liitametlon.il Low Cost Travel 

2nd Floor., 
. 40 Great. Martborooah 8Cn 

Loudon W1V IDA - * 

T4LS * 
- CAA ATOL *1090 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First for sun and. warm 
ean Atlantic beachos. Flam/ 

..MAJORCA ... 

-• .2 only '• 

LSSs™* 
one 3-hcdrmmi nieegs 6 and 

one l-hedroom sleeps 4- 
DollghHul accummodotion,. 

ncwiyfwnhilwd. Private awim- 
mlns pool- Bratauram. bar. 
moemiaikpt, pic. 

Rice lor the 5-bedroom 
apartment lor party of 4.: esbu 
Tor 2 woeu or a party nl 6. 

one-bedroom aparijneut 
for a partSt of 4. E2S1 Tor 2 
weeks Indiiahfe of .all tranifar*. 
available from August nth to 
SSd of Odobcr Ellshw irate 
Gatwtch every Thursday. 

Marlsol Ferfc llnlld^ya I.W . 
£7 Marylobona Road. London 

01-958 0869 : 487 

AtOl a. 

SUMMER LASTS LONGER 
IN CORSICA 

August and September arv 
.. Corsica'a golden months, and 

■ bin's an opportunity, lo'-tafce a 
" tats summer' "holiday there. 

Ena Low hare a few booting* 
available for September. Prtcws 

. for independent fly/drive holi¬ 
days from £63.DO for one week 

* and from £75.00 for two 
weeks. 

Call Bnut Low Travel Service 
Udan.' . 

ERMA LOW TRAVEL SERVICE 
Dent. TA4/9 . 

47 Old Brampton Road 
London. S.VV.7. 

01-589 4555 Alol 336 BCD 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAirline Agents) 

61-32 ktaymartiBL Lopoon. 
S.W.l. TOL: 839 1681 1.4 
lln«a>. Teles 916167. 

AUSTRALIA—NEW . " 
ZEALAND'-^ 

JTlgAI* or packsge bo a days Jh 
Ship (nm £198. 
Rome—Munich—Koala. Ltsnpttr 
Slngbpore—Bangkok—Japan . 
U-S-A-—Canada 
European tUsOtuOani. 
Office* Id Australia, and Europ* 

HAY MARKET TRAVEL ' 
31/32 Haymazkat. 3 

(Airline Aganra.) 

CORFU.—Treble 'available 2 weeks 
18 Aug. Ex. Gatwicfc Hot«l. 
Meananwil beach. Full boand'£l34 
P P--—ATQt. 7788.- Elan' Travel 
Ltd. 643 T177. 

OCTOBER m: GREECE. We have 
soma vacendiB* in our party and 
seir catering vUlas and hotels in 
Corfu. Rhodes gold Crete. Phone 

. .US. for more details, and. a bro- 
- churo- 01-689- 5478- Jotm—Mor- 
*. ojm TTeveI7 .30 Thnrloe. Jiace'. 

London. S.W.7^ ABTA. ATOL 
-oaaa. * .v. •• *. . *..* r* . 

fUffBlUA. SChMuTBd fright*. 4/3 
Star hotels. Including free cur— 
from 1 week. El 14-12. Golf Villa 
Holidays. 109-111 Bullards. Lana. 
London. N.B 01-349 0363. 
ATOL 2788. 

ECONOMY 
JO* BURG FROM £173 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YOH.I FROM £99 
return 

ATHENS FROM £S7 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

desthiatlons 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
763 Brand St.. Lnndon. W.a. 

TaL 01-723 4287. Amina 
Agents. 

1S7S VW RUROVBTTE5 for hire. 
Bleep* 4 5, fully equipped and 
Insured with, unlimited mileage. 
Available (ram August 13th. Kirk 
A Kirk. 01-643 8969. 

ANIMALS ANb BIRDS 

SIAMESE KITTIZNS. Excellent non-tf 
gm, suitable showing, breeding, 

Tel. Burghfield Common -'j 
SHW - 72lj PUPPIES ready now. ] 

06354*6 mil. 1 
QUACTTY BAY MARE. 15 3. 5 

years, no vie- hon>c with p.vrro-,, 
llonat potential.—FHIwIrk 44C>n. 

CHARMING IRISH DONKEY, un¬ 
wanted girt, teaks more apprecta- 
tlve home. CIO. could twliver. 
Rlnn Ween or 5050. 

BLOODHOUND PUP5. rarellrn! 
pedigree, ready Auoust 14. Call 
Whaatharapalead 25*51. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

ELLE 

SALE STARTS 

SATURDAY 

STH AUGUST 

AT 10.00 A.M. 

TO »E HELD AT THE ’ 

FOLLOWING BRANCHES: ’ 

ELLE 
92 NEW BOND ST.. M’.l 

ELLE- 
aT-SLOANE SQ..* S:W;1. 

- -.•■'* .- ELLE .-. •.* ■ 
13/13 KINGS ST.. MANCHESTER 

ELLE 
60 EAST ST.. BRIGHTON 

ELLE 
94 HIGH ST.. GUILDFORD 

. ELLE 
IB CHURCH ST.. REJGATK 

SUPER. VILLA, CorftL. ,30th Ann. 
. Ideal for 6. £135 p.p. tn3. 

ached, night and service.. Cos- 
. mono 11 lan Mots. 637 5072: ATOL 

313BD. 

London, wj. (Alriln* 

aciom c®nlxa! London whi!;l 
studying J..5 years in Mdunv 

j SPORT AXD RECREATION 
i--- 
I PMEAS^'JtT SHOOTING on rim DU* 
, r’JB l— mi.wKi avalUibld for 

~ k:v : ’ ^ r-.p^r>nc»d qun*. 
1 No-.r-if.r ;:.-36. bag of 450-500 
! ea.Aits..'. T”:-3iior.e K.iiih Yoaaian 

or messages at 

■ WOULD-EfifiT'GENTLEMEN like a 
'si';1* s-irindpc shoollng Ui 

Lir.e; ■»■..«*.rc in ociober for 
72.c. 7 t« Wundrnd brace plus 
fc- ?-• -lav. DeLiily rrwa Bo* 

' Of.62 9. 7k» T.-rirs. nursing, domestic duties R’.i 666. , c — 
CHELSEA/KN 1CHTSBRIOGE. un- 1 * ' __ 

uni quiet. Sro London Fla.s. 
HELP US NOW TO CONgUSR f-T I y • VXGTTVrr 1TFNTS 

CANCER- A tnaev or donation to : UiLB 
th« Cancer Research Campaign 1 - 
wm tnlilata and _support vital, ___ 
research protects. Plnase send js : * Y.^jCOME »'.l aw^awj»« 
much a.s vnn nn sairr JD Sir. ' ■*. BFL..0I SLt-P IGrnilC- 

ACROSS 

1 Island governor's address to 
Fans producer ? (6j. 

4 Solitary sort of worker 
holding house job (5). 

JO Dirty rats set about £10 for 
cinnabar f9). 

11 Siic backs for csample the 
current stoppage <3j. 

Il Have another walk-over ? 
Get tired with it ? i7). 

I.t The name Aususogc s 
moiiier heard (7). 

14 Head of Glrtnn stripped ? 
Dig that! iuj. . 

15 Tom sets ten in revised 
application (8). 

IS Man of America, initially 
(5. 3). 

20 General admits Young Con¬ 
servative leaders to French 
school 15). 

23 Comb get nervous trouble, 
due to motion f7). 

25 Surrev town with atrets to 

a Susses one, say ? r7). 
26 Good fellow in his best 

suit? (5)-. _ 
27 The Ananas Lure, Green¬ 

away. new edition—t»uch a 
heavenly angle ! (9). 

25 Dick tfbeyed the bcZls ISj. 
29 Tanner's'spree 16). 

DOWN 

1 Best says he’s ready in 
a London borough (S). 

Z Arterial route dear tn Luigi, 
--aid tn upset Francois <“>. 

3 But no report of the 
groom’s health in gaol (9). 

5 Rustic game, or dance for 
square types? (4, 4, 6). 

6 A bit of a swine, if bong 
high 1.5). 

7 American native with a 
Russian connexion ? (7). 

8 In one sort of party he's 
somewhat Impractical (6). 

9 Silly chap Smart in Oscar 
pursuit that’s futile (4-5, 
3>. 

16 So many sins liable to be 
duenvered ? r9). 

17 Measure in a bar, oae to 
make us ail the same (6). 

19 The Emperor’s cloches pui 
our of court (7). 

21 Could be colours that were 
so noisy? 17J. 

22 Does ** performer on edge " 
describe Winkle? 461. 

24 DiiZv character mav yet get 
the record right (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,066 

Koch ii yoo can spare in i.r. 
dr RMss. Hon. TreucM. \ 

Cancer Roscorcta campaign. P»:i. : 
TX1. Frecposi. London. SWiv 

HOLIDAY. Dotuo j 
nolblno 7.—Sew U.K. HOIS._ 

BEAUTIFUL FASTSL PORTRAIT »f 
your dog^—Boa Personal s^r- . 
rtces. _ 

COMPETENT nretloncMI RuMf- : 
rnise/PJt.—Sco Slluilens 
hanrnt. _ 

I HEED SOMETHING dlSfr-en:. 
Young tatty B.A.—Sec Sits. Vac. > 

CHELSEA--SEC.'P-A- rood—Sea 
Spcrrlarlat Annts. 

CHRISTMAS. SUN_Sec SUIUM'zn 
Hold. A Villas Cal tun n- i 

HOUSE. moaern. j bedroom i 
detached. In Bucks.-—Prat- - 
erry to Let. ! 

ENGLISH SPEAKING COMPANION I 
3QH»«t by German family to: . 
thru* X3 year old so-i. d*i frnly l 
holiday. Cfeth Srpr.-uiXh on . rr , 
Wangefovjr. t-futian I’-iantfs.— 
Fb*if O&Vi H. (Tie Times. ! 

FREE ACCOMMODATION pff»-r«!d.- 
See Flat sharing. 

ROMS.—Au pair raqu'rrd —See • 
Domestic Sits. 

GIRLS—escape lo (■•* urunirv.—'S'? 1 
Rentals. . • 

SUPER NANNY-l.iflier s h. Id.—Sre 
□omnsilc sttlletlens 

EXPANDING DEVON TOWN.— ■ 
Family Buitn*>>s. v« Butm'-vi-. . 
for Sal". 

TOO MUCH NOISE 7 Join If" >•*■' •• 
Atut-'aieni Sori'-tv. *• r>'< S'.r : 
hi . lonrlon. 1V.I. flt-4'« *<177 . 

SECOND HAND BOOK5 f-gulrr.1 , 
donallOAS is flu:u it<1 rio.in>: 
Srtiool 11 bran*, naiur.il httP-r,. . 
lAke DJsuici nmern-d. W.«"do". . 
Outward Bound, Esl-J.i r. t 
Gumbrtj. 

ROTTl. HdDPy Annlv'.run dirling 

m.-n'*. curb■. is Bniion Plac* 
Mnyuir ■ or.* nerb'irv Sa.». ?^*n- 
rar.. ■;. Trt. a'*j l'.tsn. lor 
r.'ier.vlsng. p.s. Gar only en- 
rrjnce n the red canopy* 

HOME CARLO 

HERE I COME! 

HOU53 KELP.—VIIM nraf 
’.It: *? r*.ir'n. 7 eiMnlh rud 

Ac;u.l. Tl»t hr bi- 
liho . 'JOO-; driver ard 
t7:<* \ti corn..—Tel. 

School 11 bran*, naiur.il hwi"r..' . S ij ' ^0p;<? replied 
lAke Dlsuin nmern-d. ttM’i!". ,K adt'ar! ument 
muwartt EtouriO. ESi-J.t r. iU *' *' J auVeri.jeiTieni. 

numbrtj. yj ani :he LosiJion wss 
ROTTl. Haopy Annf.v.rwb d*rl.ng 4 ... - " .l „ . , -tITT 

sue.__ [6 ie -- i ou; ds suite! This 
PAM LEE. ntrihddV qrrrUnos en»f * aj =.-* ..3t nmi.;Binnoil« 

many HapDy rnturns nt :ii» T.‘>rt fi . u3S SrOV!SlGnaliy 
ffnm all vour #rienits in It it- . r*-* -i>*r vert gtirv 
national Racchui. -L ' ” *M - -r »rr/ 5UU- 

Eoucated companion : jr ; K C<jssSu; plan 44 
rjijerly lart^. «ir.. Dot.iiv S:i • • ii -- - 

CLOCKS & yiPATGHES SALE-Ser - — 1 C2'/ Jre9} IT 
Silri ,mH \iadl*. n '■ ** j rads eaf-ariPU In 

PHEASANT SHOOT ai.iil. 5*-- Ttix.r IU •*. ' Cl- c 'aueiiLy to 

__ _ 9 0 
SlCSSffS . ptfSWSJp-jSBiSBH 
P- H 3 S •' S_ 0 EE 

B-.a si n a cs 
C3-- • 55 a S' ffl 

m -m m £oib^iihhj| 
§5305330' B ffl n n_| 

■m “Ti!3HBHCSORBa 

4 Recrealton. : &£ t!4J 1 
TRAVELLING COMPANION R 

MlwiKir 12.V “T» >. £■■: f.*<ipt<“« <.c 1 ltfi 
sm. ;c 

GRADUATE, go's !-T F'lVi'br.-s. . if 
i^nn'-rbi v.rrj, 3| 

GREGORIAN CHACT. — Sm'.ln) . 2f 1 
wortend tn Gainbriilgr I'.'-CsiK 
September.—Detail., Dr. *-!. 
Rnrri*. Newnham i .nllnar. Can:- . a, fs> 
bridge. WQ 

CHELSEA TERRACED HOUSE. ! £ V 
alinri lei.—See Rem.i's | SM 

BRITISH BASED Cnr.ip.17 7 (nr t S 
Jaurtear Slicliera.—&•* buaut>.-sa el •«' 
Noilcns ID ''“* 

NON DESK BOUND c,jr. fr..1=y. ffl 
Sr# See- T-en Apsl - 3 JTCk 

UNIOUE BARGAIN. hJ^llng*. ,;*5 10 
bed. tiaUK. IC3.4<W. SrC yiiir'rf ' W 
prnpg ' « —. 

GIRL FRIDAY |<*r i.w-'-i Hrtm" — • 
S«m Domi-Vtc SliyTnr' SPE', 

MAIDENHEAD —.'.M.i1 y . V^.y—-j 
anillnq.—Sen P’lir'iv Pu:e;nira. { ^* 

on ft*5 a "‘3'Jse lo sell 

r,fn? | Si'StgRQYJOn 

2:|i o'-S37 3311 
[nr i % 

'"IS AN3 LS7 THE TIMES 

r-1=y 3 HELP YOU. . 

LIME TRRR HOTEL. Ebury Street. 
S.W.l. W. «r Terminal* ft 
V tel Orta Coach Station. break- 
tost 6.16. Fire cam. 7JSO 8191. 

TRAVBLLfNQ through LancaJblre 
on tun m6 ?—Son Din inn Out. 

ALBANY HOTEL, Bartunon tMN 
non. S.W.3. welcomes you. 
Recently madwtured. Nr. Wro 
London Air Terminal. 01-370 
6 Un. 

THE LINKS Country Park Holnl 
Golf Course, West Runion. Gra 
clous living, tn a beautiful uctn 
on North Norfolk coom. ML Wan 
Ronton (026 379» ML 

SElf-caterinG holiday, flat* and 
B.B. at many rantres rturittg tti 
lummer motiuis. Chive retry Hall 
days Lid.. Sndbuiy. Suffolk. 
CntO 6TT» (078731 ^6380 i2h 

doing* NOTHING at Bank holiday r 
Come wataraSUUM or riding. Lon 
weekend how 
Club. 01-948 

RBNVYLB. CONNEMARA. Seashore 
coruor with njuoramtc. views. 
Modem, all. electric, strap 7. 
nilly i«juIpjmd-^Sei^JH)j onward*. 

S. E‘OH VON. OAWLHH *3 mile*. 
Georgian Uottoe tn 7 .acres, olfms 
a./can. suites with dmnar. 
Children and pets welcome. Mara 
head 10636881 376. _ _ _ 

Dartmouth.—B. and b. Twin OTd- 
rie-l non with shower In prlv * 
house overlooking nrer. Avails„ 
Tam 8th August. .£3.50 each. 
Telephone Dartmouth u370. 

SELF-CATERING, holidays. .3 rfttrap 
me cottages (a Prascolly sionn 
lalns arm. easy reach of Prm 
hrnkashlnj nnuL Slraos 7 and. 4 
good cooidnp facimt-s and bafh 

etc. Ftora WO. AvalUbrt 
_ For details: nanfftmt 
llnbron. nr. M-hlfbmil. Carmanh 

ALDERNEY.—Suddno cancvILatton 
makes charm tag- cottage for four 
■1 vaJLible I5rh-2*tih AoguM. Care- 
rui trnams most wetcome. Phon 

I 048-68 22780. 
NORTHUMBERLAND COAST CDI- 

1 uqn. rent weekly. Sent.. Ocl,: 
spectacular views. near golf. 
(IshHI'l : Steeps 4 : £35 p.w 

I Telephone AlrunouUl '398. 
VALE OF GLAMORGAN, Georgian 

country house. In 37 acres, ad 
Joining bucli. braird pool, min la 
lure goi(. baby silting, many 
hoHdav Interesia *asy rrach. but 
rar essenllal. Large family rooms, 
bed. hreaFfast A evening tnrsl. 
Adults £30 p.w.. retlnclloni 
children sharing. Vacancies from 
■th August .due to can cc its lion. 

Bownt-Joiuit. Porthkerry 
Holme. ■ Nr. Barrs'. Trlnhag 
RltflM* 7102*6. 

OUIET CARAVAN HOLIDAYS In 
Sumpi. JO*'- reduction*. • oily 
eaulpoed carasnn* tn Suvtev 
cnuntrysld# for Snoimaher. Send 
Tor brochure. Caravans Sur la 
MW. Station Rd.. Gowtold, 
SuMtnt. TdI.! Courrnld ftil. 

S. DEVON, sea. S.'c fun Duurr'i 
home rived form holiday, out of 
spavin. URlf Bov 3994 M. Tho 

TORQUAY. DEVON. Almctlvety 
siliulr-l rutty equipped bed- 
rnofne-l house tar holiday letting 
from AugiLsr 901-1616 and Se-M, 
hlb rm wards In BabboLOmbe. 
Steer* S'6. rroill EMI O.W. Tjle- 
ehnne roramy ■OWl.-i Si>35 
■ da-.-i VTvitb i«m.i. 

TEKSNMOUTH. wide rang# holiday 
and PMlierv nrar sea .inti 

shom*. sleeplOpjwsons.Varan. 
. lev lrom AiMUV .j'JJh. 72S Lh I 
p.R. plus NAT Slain ned ad- 

I i-revved envHapp plcaw. stale 
itafes and numbers. ffrnclium, 
hr raiurn: C. rroth<wj\ -H 
»lrw*l Rd.. Toruuiv Phenr Tnr- 
niui 27771 iron i 

WANTED HOLIDAY COTTAGE or 
ffjf for Cwifl)' at J un to 2 
weekv. Aug- ImSO. Nr M'psi 
coasi_ or Lahes.—let.: 0829 

CORNWALL. V i-int holiday bnnga- 
inwt from IMIt Auou Phone 
ttunxlvtahe .fjfieq. 

CORNISH HOUSE-- Bed... 3 
hath., nsiir mvL 4<i to 1' ? 
L15 27 ■*■ on reduced. Phono 
1C*-1-7' .*13. 

PEACE AND OUIET.—N. E,%p% I 
entl.tn". elerve 1:»ii|n% Gl'v* 1 
Tennis wwinf from Ut) 
B.W.—Silver r.nd 65172. i 

ANCHORED YACHT or - boat re¬ 
quired for small fWnllv. two 
weeks 35th August appro*, in 
Normandy or Brimuiy to be used 
us a lumas bout.—Reply Mack. 
0906a 4282. 

GENEVA. Btlll some 1 or 9 week 
holidays available la our hostel 

on 24 Aug. Prices from £41.50. 
Cull C.P. I. 01-828 6655. ATOL 
369B. 

LOT ET GARONNE.—Character 
house amongst U»e vineyards In 
lovely country: sleeps 6,8: Ihn 
September: £50 p.w.—«76 7369. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE, 12 mites sea. 
nomfbrfsble villa, owner's homo. 
Steeps 5. TO let alt September. 
Plume Donhead 402. 

CRETE, 
tnef. i 

otel. £1087 2 weeks B/B 
Sod. night, from 22/9. 

GREECE. Economy Trawl Centre 
- August full, now booking Scmtetn- 

bw. TW. today 01-856 2662*. 
10335. K qua lor Travel lAlr Agta.j. 
8 Charing Crass Road. W;C.2. > 

GREECE,- few seats available an 2 

&? 
hurst. Kent. 01-467-9128. 

PJEROdeMONZl 

SAijE NOW ON 
88-70 Fulham Rd.. 

SW3 6HH. 

;- ’Phone: 389 876S 
'10.30-Umi 8.30. • 

?m* few vaondnr 1/9. 8.9. 
6/9 depts. £115. CosnopoUten 

Moll.. 637 5072- ATOL 2X5BD. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £23. 
Rtn. £19. Rtng E.C.T.. 642 2461. 
f Airline Agts. i 

ADVKMTURS lOURS. 8*pl.. uureece 
Ab days £Ut». Coras of Europe 
23 myi £80. Enroroorm. 86 
DjUtag Road. W.6. 01-748 4834. 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND, by 

C69J2Q. Every t-rldoy. Porrieet io 
Kollo. Flnnllnea/Vance Q1-2U0 
0985. ATUL 021B. 

ALGARVS AGENCY-private villa 
, holidays. tt> have, vacancies this 
1 month and nest Including sche- 
i duJLf* fliqjiis. Algarve Asenq'. 61 

Brampun* Rd.. SW3. 01-384 1 
62X1. ATOL 644 B. 

JUAN LBS PINS, sea front flat. 26 I 
Aaq. Brighton 3o286. 

S. FRANCE COAST-FIBt for 2. 
Sept, and winter.—Farr bo rough. 
Kent 56385. 

OOK now! Economy rliahia Aust.. 
Pf.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wltn- 
SWin. OX-405.8042/7082. 6 GL 
Queen SL. W.C.2. AlrUne Agts. 

INK, TOURIST AGENCY for 
UolcIs. Villas and Plata.—620 
Regent Street, London. W.X. TeL 
Ql-fiBO 31E3 (ATOL 64TB). 

JKORNINCTON ft WESTON Baby 
Grand, walnut, eood condition 

517051. £350 o.n.o.—543 

WESTING HO USE/ECHO LIES appli¬ 
ances 20%. off unp.. IJMIW. 
3026. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, 
1975 edition, cost £289. £180. 
—BOX 0237 R. The Times. 

(continued on page 21) 

NICE — VILLEFKANCHR i MIR. 
Hole! Welcome • * - un Ihe sea 
Irani. r«i i«o» RD 70 36. 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 
zow-com High is srart from £1.70. 
Try as for Harbadas. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Rio. Lima, 
Bogota. Utnu>, etc-Trail 
Finders Lid.. 46IT1. Carls Court 
Road. London W8 6EJ. 01-937 
9631. _ 

MALAGA SepL. depart moat Fm. 
from E7T-*. snrcharBe. Ring 03- 

. 492 1TOR. < i Travel. 65 
nmsvennr StreeL London, W.l. 

M.'gjid'iiiiAJvia*, (poon. Am si 
Tod wtnfnr lets.—01-998 9093. 

COSTA DkL SOL. Aneuxi. ras villa 
U?I.—Euro vl 11-s. 0206 4T3SH. 

ISRAEL.—Irrttlng. KfbWla-worii. 
world travel, ifbsr*. B.I b.. 161 
III. Portland SI-. W-3- ■'dEl 77.L5. 

HOLIDAY TIME or lust fed Up 7 Fly 
Pmuhw Travel to Cuxofm and 
n-nrldwidn. 153 Praed Sr., W.». 
01-402 44in. I Air Agenn.i 

JAMAICA. Yon mav take a private 
cilia near Maniego Bat' 41 any 

I time of the year and ginnnlni 
| vourselr pvrfeel weather. Q wnefc 
I dr * vina holidays range * Tram 

niTftrr 2700 per person with large 
. redaction for children. Jamaican 

Ahnrmuive 61 Braopran Rd., 
S.WJi. m-584 6212 Afof 3448. 

GREECE OR EUROPE -Kill in rui n 
ullh Euracheeh. S4H 4614/0431 
iL-J hours i rAiriina Aqi*. i 

CORFU TAVERNA. 23'8. Ben uses. 
h.i!f board, sctied. flight. G135 — 
cremopoliien Hols.. 637 aOfg, 
ATOL 5lS«n. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Cnrtvuillnq 
villa in V.ilbonne. Ipha |g| from 
net. every comlort. pool. 
Vineyard, maid. Iilalmt rcfecence.v 
olvvn and required. . nai-444 
17JH. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PL&CE5. 
C.O.T. Air AMi... UI-R.V> - I.VT3. 

PRANCE. WANTED-\11lg inr 5: 
23rd Aui'iii m 6 September.— 
Phnne; 0721 20778. 

gasseecococaceoso.oos 

O TOP FLIGHT S 
® TRAVELS O 
S&SflftM”' ‘tnnnmv tlignin io® 
ONXW YORK, Far fioif. Aiisun-O 
Out. Ne-.y frjund. East. West O 
OBomh and cmirai Africa. Cameo. 
Abonn. India. PafcWsn. Bumih-X 
Xdmh. Futikw.—28-37 PDo-® 
"WARE RD. JR MIMS. NARBkcO 
OARCH TUBE t. W.2. Tel. 40ZO 
09373 (4 LlHESt. AttllrlP AHMHB.O 
O isaiv. wl t n.i>».»• 0 
9eees9S9oebe«o9ooeo^ 

FEELING THE 
:. SQUEEZE? 

We-ran guarantor von no cen- 
nricUonv or restrictions at Cau 
Boa. Snake off for 2 weeks 
from truth ' Anguvf - - To . be 
charmed, contjcr '• , ; 

' ALGARVE viLU^iTO.,- - 
748 The Strand. LundtHt. W.C.'S 

MALAGA 
SEPTEBIWER £<*-8^C 
OCTOBER £43.0C 

For Itnmediatr -zonlirmsiian 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
351 3366 

CAirltiw' Agent i) 

CLASSIFIED 

- ... ADVERTISING. 

'■* 01-837 3311 . 
This is the telephone number 
for placing: an advertisement, 
including Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, in the . Classified 
columns.' 

Hours of business : 
Weekdays 9 am-5 JO pm 

- Saturdays 9 am-noon ■ 
or. send it to 
THE TFMES - 

PO Box * 7 
New Prinrtns House-Stpiare 

Gray's Ton Road 
London WC1X 8EZ — 

TelCX 2P4971 
Times ffewspapers Ltd nFHres 

:Manchester : Thomson House, 
* Withy. Grove. Manchester ♦. 

Tel :.061-g34 1234 
MINIMUM CH;\RGE : 2 lines 

in aU classification. Semi¬ 
display and Display settings. - 
minimum Scot. 

.NOTICE—A.U Advertisemeoli 
* are subject to the conditiuns. 

Of acceptance of Times News-' 
papers Limited, copies- of 

■ - which are. available on 
request. 

. PLEASE CHECK YOUR An.— 
We make every effort rn 

-avoid errors • in -advertise- 
ments. Each one is carefully' 
checked ' jmd - proof-read. 
When tiinusaads of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each day 
mistakes' do occur, and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your .ad. and if you find an 
error report ir m. the 
Classified. Querv. Department, 
“hmedietclv, hv tclcolionim: 
01-53/ 123-1. Ext 7ISO. We 

- regret that' we cannot lie 
responsible, fnc more thrtn 
(Hie,day’s incorrect insertion 

. If you do nor 

■ FOR COURT ?AGE 
... ..NOTICES AND . 
7 ALL OTHER DEPTS 

Tel: QL-837 1234 

mp I 

Wrinfnd Piibllalinl In.- r„„..s Wr.. * • ,r, 

»rossx 


